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PhQtQ by Elsa FrQhman

home" She said that the problem
IS "covered up" in Grosse Pointe.

Dan Gnesbaum, a South health
teacher and chair of the commit-
tee, told the board that all health
teachers have the same obJectIve.
abstmence "One millIon teen
pregnancies shows there are a lot
of kids out there making wrong de-
clsions," he said

Grlesbaum addressed parental
fears that the class Will be a mask
for abortIOn counselIng "BelIeve
me, we are not promotIng abor-
tion," he said. "I'm of the belIef
that education IS not bad. The
more educatIOn our kids have, the
more intellIgent decisions they'll
be able to make"

Two parents spoke m favor of the
program, saymg students need in-
formation to make mature deci-
SIOns 10 the face of sexual mes-
sages from the rest of society, as
shown m movies and teleVISion

Robert Welch, dIrector of secon-
dary curnculum, said Tuesday
that parents are overlookmg the
fact that their chlldren wJll not re-
qUired to participate m the course
He said he IS not sure of the scope
of the oppOSItion

(Continued on Page 14A>

Ferber said "You hate to see them
die or left permanently disabled

"We mtend to make the holiday
season safe for everyone, and to
make sure they are around and
healthy for next year's hohday sea-
~on "

tended law school, but didn't
graduate "I qUIt because I thought
that If I could earn enough money,
1 could hIre all the lawyers I'd
need"

He worked for Chrysler Corpora-
tIOn domg sample layout work for
mne years "I dIdn't want to be a
company man," he Said "I wasn't
the fight SOCial mIX for Chrysler
anyway At that time) ou had to be
a WASP, a Yale or Harvard man
Anyway, I had a SpIrIt of Independ-
ence and 1 couldn't fInd an outlet
for my energies III a large orgam-
zatlOn like Chrv"ler ..

Phllhps tned'hls hand at selhng
commerCIal real estate "I bought
a local bar before the war for $.1,000
- a corner bar After the war It
~as worth $50,000 or $60,000 "

He bought hIS hrst re~taurant In
the' 40s - a coffee shop on the cor-
ner of Lafayette and GrI~wold In
DetrOit, calied the TransportatIOn
BUlldmg Coffee Shop Phllhps sold
the coffee shop about a year later
for a tremendous profit "WIthIn
SIXmonths, J had bought and sold
about a d07en restauranL"." he
said

"I found that I had a knack for
fmdIng a depressed restaurant,
bUyIng It, bUlldmg It up and seilIng
It for a proht I dIscovered capital
gams - the greatest thmg In the
world ..

When asked about hiS secret for
successful restaurants, he said "If
1 knew that, I'd package It "

Marge PhIlhps saId, "He's suc-
(Continuf"d on Page 141\)

The committee, accor-ding to ItS
mmutes, pondered the possibl.hty
of conducting an additIOnal com-
munity survey on the subject and
decided agalllst It, Slllce a survey
would be hme-consuming and
might polanze the commumty -
and because the course segment
would be optIonal But It was the
lack of commumty involvement
that angered the opponents

"I feel strongly . that a sex
educatIon course demands much
parent Input, and we didn't have
that m thiS case," said resident
John Choumard of the Park "You
let out the main mgredlent. par-
ents "

Trustee Joan Hanpeter said she
agreed With ChOUInard and pro-
posed that the board table the sex
education segment pending further
study Her motion was seconded
by Carl Anderson, but they were
the only two who voted for It

Hanpeter said, however, that she
favors sex education "We're all
coming from the same place," she
said, referrlllg to the fact that both
the parents and the board want to
stem teen pregnancies "I beheve
that children Will get sex education
on the streets If they don't get It at

Ferber noted that young people
are at the hghtest weight perhaps
m their entIre lives, and weight has
a direct effect on intoxicatIOn from
alcohol

"These young people have their
whole future ahead of them,"

ter and son-Ill-law Gail and Jack
Unholz and hiS son Douglas One of
hIS grandsons, KeIth Jodway, IS
the chef at LIttle Harry's

Diamond Phllhps came to the
Umted States when he was 18
months old, Just before the country
pntered World War I "My father
was a sculptor and, by nature, a
paCIfIst The ShIp that brought my
family over here was sunk by the
Germans on the way back," he
said

"My father had a great deal of
foreSight He knew our family
would probably never return to
Greece He anghclzed our name,
but stili kept true to our Greek her-
Itage My fIrst name, Diamond, IS
the Enghsh translatIOn of my giv-
en Greek name" The family
name, PhIllips, was angliCized dur-
109 the Immigration process

"We came to New York 1m
agme how danled and bewtldered
an ImmIgrant famIly must have
been 10 New York CIty My father
got a Job rIght away, workmg for
a sculptor and a wood carver Dur-
mg thf' flu epidemIC of 1917-18,I al
most dIed," Phllhps said "My fa-
ther thought I was dead, In fact,
and carned me out to the street
where a passerby directed hIm to
the nearest hospital"

The PhillIps' family moved to
Pennsylvama, then VirgInia, then
to DetrOit m 1921 Phllhps attend-
ed Southeastern High School and
Wayne UllIversIty, where he
earned a degree In SOCIOlogyand
met and marrIed Marge He at-

David Vinande, 8, left, and Jeremy Burkett, 8, are preparing for a launch. The boys are among
a group of second- to sixth-graders studying rocketry as part of an innovative youth program
at the Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church. For more on the logos Project, see Page 4B.

Blast-off imminent

Inn or the Old \Vayne Club The
three he nOlI 0\\ n" are a shared
bu"mp"s enterpll~l' \\ Ilh hi" daugh-

taught are abstmence and chastI-
ty," he said

The Issue of addmg a segment on
famIly plannIng has been under
diSCUSSIOnslllce 1984.As reqUired
by the state, the school system has
a Human Sexuahty AdVisory
Board, which, m May, proposed to
the currIculum committee that the
segment be conSIdered.

The ratIOnale for the program,
which Will mclude speCifiC Illfor-
matlon about birth control, ISthat.
teen pregnancy IS at epidemiC
proportIOns, students are already
asking for factual mformatlOn,
surveys show that most hIgh
schools offer such a program, and
the state has recommended the in-
clUSIOnof optional programs III the
high school curflculum

A telephone survey conducted
about two years ago asked a gener-
al question about the content of sex
educatIon courses Thirty-five per-
cent of the respondents answered
that they were satisfied With the
amount of sex educatIOn their chil-
dren were recelvmg, 32 percent
said they would hke to see more Ill-
formatIOn meluded, 23percent had
no opmlOn, and the remamder no
percent) wanted less InformatIOn

"Statistics show that younger,
less-experienced dn vel'S have
more accidents," Rumora said "I
feel thiS pollcy will be a deterrent
It WIl!put young people on notice
that we're gOlfig to be tough, for
everyone'!> safett ..

career Longtime DetrOlters may
remember Cliff Bell's The Show-
boat, The Kmg's Table K10gsley

By--Nancy Parmenter
Opposition by several reSidents

to a proposed curriculum change
WhIChWlllillclude an optIOnal sec-
tIOn on human sexuality did not
stop the school board from adopt-
ing it Monday mght With two
members absent, the board voted
unammously to adopt the new pro-
gram, to take effect m the 1987-88
school year

Four parents spoke In opposItIon
to the plan, sayIng the planmng
process did not allow for enough
parental Involvement and that the
proposed curriculum ISmappropri-
ate and teaches no values.

"The schools encourage the chil-
dren to say 'no' to drugs, 'no' to
strangers, 'no' to SUICide, 'no' to
dflnking," saId Carol Hackleman
of the Park "We should have the
same attItudes to premarital sex"

Resident Jay Hackleman said
the idea that a sex education class
can be value-neutral IS "bunk"
Hackleman, who descnbed him
self as a "concerned parent and a
Christian," saId the class would
"remove students' natural mhlbl-
tlOns "

"The only values that should be

to $500 m fInes, 90 days m Jail, up
to 12 days commumty serVIce
work, discretIOnary rehablhtatlon
and license suspensIOn of SIX
months to two years A restncted
hcense could be Issued, dependmg
on the case and the Judge, and SIX
pomts on the dflvmg record.

The new Michigan law With
these penalties went mto effect last
year, but the law mcluded a provi-
SIOnIf there were a prIOr convic-
tion Within seven years, a first of-
fense under the new law would
carry With It a hcense revocatIOn
for one year.

"We Will be operating our traf-
fIc bureau both day and evemngs
until 3 a m or later," Ferber said
"These men Will be lookmg speCif-
ICally for the telltale signs of drunk
drIving"

Rumora said that the no-plea
bargam polIcy ISused m Macomb
and Oakland counties

"It IS an attempt to make the
highways safer for everyone - 10-
eluding the mmors," Rumora Said
"We wIll see how it works for about
a year"

Rumora IndIcated that the ultI-
mate deCISIOnon what sentence an
alcohol offender receIVes IS up to
the Judge.

"No matter what the charge IS,
It is the judge who decIdes what the
penalty Will be "

In additIOn to alcohol-related ar-
rests, the plea bargaIll pohcy for
mmors WIll also extend to con-
trolled substances

"Possession of controlled sub-
stances is Illegal-It's that simple
If you are caught With a controlled
substance, you Will face the maxi-
mum charge"

Rumora sail] mmors usmg ako- I

hol IS a serIOUS problem com-
pounded by the mmor's mex-
perIence in dnvmg a car and han-
dlmg alcohol

Schools to offer human sexuality course

Phoro by Peler A Sal nas

Diamond Phillips has collected antiques and art objects from all
over the world. "When business gets on my nerves, .. I go an.
tique hunting," he says. The Chinese bowl in the foreground was
once owned by the president of the Hudson Motor Car Company.

Farms to begin tougher alcohol policy

Farms, Park
press charges

By Margie Reins Smith
Grosse Pointe Park and

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
only two local commumties WIth
ordinances regulatIng alcohohc
beverages and drugs at open
house parties and placing par-
ents responsible for their chil-
dren's actions - even if the par-
ents are not at home.

Farms Police Chief Robert
Ferber said the ordinance has
been in effect for about six
months and they've had two in-
Cidents in which parents have
been charged. In both cases, he
said, parents were not at home
and were not aware ofthe party
"Parents must take reasonable
precautions," he said.

Lt. WIlliam Furtaw, of Grosse
Pointe Park, saId their or-
dinance went Into effect in May
and SInce then they've had two
cases involving teenage parties
Inone instanceantilder teenager
was charged, found ~uilty and
fined. The other case IS pending.

"If anyone is planning onhav-
ing a large dISorderly party, " he
saId, •'even if officers arrive and
disperse the crowd - that
doesn't end the case. Itwill be in-
vestigated In the old days we
were limited to dIsperSIng and
we couldn't do much else Now
we can continue.

"Someone Will get charged
and will be held responsIble. "

Eleanor A. Austin, director of
Court Services for Wayne Coun-
ty Probate Court, Juvemle DiVI-
sion, said about 10,000 com-
plaints against Juvemles come
through her office each year
"I'm all for holdIng parents
responsible for chIldren. I'm 100
percent for that. If we dId more
of that, perhaps we'd have less
problems," she said.

"Youcan'tjustleavea body to
sit with your children, " she sa Id
"Parents must be sure the sitter
is a responsible person who Will
handle problems just as they
WOUld,If they were home"

By Peter A. Salinas
Chances of bemg caught drink-

lllg and driVing Will be Increased
m Grosse POInte Farms thiS holI-
day season, and If the driver ISun-
der 21, there won't be a chance to
plea bargain on the charges

PolIce Chief Robert Ferber IS-
sued a statement last week that
said that the Farms traffic bureau
will operate durmg the evemng
hours With the primary responsi-
blhty of catchmg drInking drivers

At the same time, Farms Prose-
cutor Matthew R. Rumora an-
nounced a new stnct policy of no
plea bargaInmg WIth respect to
mmors arrested for operatmg a
motor vehicle under the influence
of lIquor

A charge of operatmg a motor
vehicle under the mfluence of hq-
uor carnes with It a penalty of $100

Diamond Phillips: An American success story
By Margie Reins Smith

A family crest stitched to the
pocket of hIS navy blazer says
Diamond Phillips - Grosse
Pointe Underscoring It, a motto'
Food for Thought

DetrOit restaurateur DIamond
PhillIps was born In Greece 70
years ago HIS success story, how-
ever, IS a thoroughly AmerIcan
saga, chock-full of Yankee ingenUI-
ty, Puritan work prmciples, sound
busmess sense and extraordmary
foresight

A shm, dapper, soft-spoken man
with crinkly laugh hnes around hiS
eyes and an engagIng smile, Phll-
hps talked about hiS 14 restaur-
ants, his world travels, hIS philos-
ophy for operatmg successful bus-
messes, and hiS deep, strong Greek
roots "I'm thoroughly Greek," he
said "There's somethmg about the
Greek people - a sense of inde-
pendence that's bred mto theIr na-
ture "

PhIllips owns and oversees the
dally operatIOns of three well-
known DetrOIt area restaurants -
LIttle Harry's, The Golden LIOn
and The Old Place He and hiS WIfe
of 46 years, Marge, lIve m an
apartment above The Old Place,
on Jefferson at Beaconsfield, that
they built for themselves and the
antIques and souvemrs they've col-
lected from theIr world-Wide trav-
els They even have a heated
sWlmmmg pool, a garden and a
small courtyard.

PhIlhps has owned 14 different
restaurants dunng hIS remarkable
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Song fills the airwaves

If you've tuned to WXYT-AM
lately, you've heard the ditty
straight from Parcells Middle
School The anh-cnme song
played "mormng, noon and
night," says Its creator, Dan
Evola,

Evola, who feels songs com-
mg on every tIme he gets near
a plano, wrote the musIc and
lyncs for "It Takes Guts -
Let's Take a Stand" in one day
when he felt lllspired by
WXYT's antI-crime billboard

"I was III the writing mood,"
he said Six of the kids in the
Parcells chOIr were in the SIng-
ing mood, too Amy Austin,
Amy Harris, Amy Hackerd,
April Quinlan, Holly Brooks
and Katy Kutscher recorded
the tune - and in less than two
weeks, they could hear their
message whenever they turned
on the radIO

"They were thfllled," Evola
said. "It was also a way to make
them socially aware. Some of
them dIdn't know about the guns
in school m DetroIt. They
couldn't understand how kids
can go to school like that."

Evola is an arranger and is
currently working on a song for
Warren's celebration of the
Michigan Sesquicentennial, but
this song provIded more thrills
and deeper satisfaction.

"The kids were feelIng, 'hey,
we can contribute m our own
way,' " Evola said "This was
our contribution to the metro-
politan community."

Frosty bludgeoned,
film at 11

Shores polIce are searching
high and low. mostly low, for
culprits who bludgeoned" a
three-foot, sIX-mch plastic snow-
person sometime overnight
Nov. 28-29.

Officer Jim C. Demeule-
naere was on routine patrol
when he received a call about a
vandalism on Shoreham

"Upon arrival I found that
some unknown thugs had bru-
tally bludgeoned a snowperson
to near destruction," Demeule-
naere said

He stated the snowperson
(Simulated, sex unknown) was
located lyIllg supine upon the
southwest corner of the com-
plainant's front lawn

"Closer exammatlOn revealed
the snowperson had sustamed
two large lacerations, or cracks
If you Will, to Its lower snowball
region," he said

Demeulenaere added that an
electncal wire which was at-
tached to an interIOr lIght was
severed, due dIrectly to the
severity of the attack.

•'The complaillant Wished
only to report thIS action to our
department for future refer-
ence," he saId, "and the com-
plainant also feels he can save
his snow person With the appli-
cation of duct tape.

"We have no suspects, but we
feel It may be the work of radi-
cal, left-wmg NInja elves," he
added "Elf boot footprmts were
everywhere and we found
traces of magic dust "

Christmas spirit
If you know a house that's

beautIfully decorated on the out-
Side for the holidays, you can
nomInate It for a special award.
State Sen John kelly IS spon-
sormg hiS Christmas Spirit con-
test for the second year and win-
nIng homes Will receive certIfi-
cates But the best part IS that
food baskets will be presented to
the Capuchin Monastery in the
names of the wlllners.

To nomlllate your faVOrIte,
sul.JITlltthe homeowner's name,
if poSSible, and address to' Sen
John Kelly, 15206Mack, DetrOIt
48224 For more Information,
call 881-2822 or 881-0122
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DRESS TROUSERS

Jl ~
'.Washable Ilanlleh, dres!>wrds ~

and w/Ilter weIght khakIS
JunIOrs 2200 10 2600, Prep!>
2500 to 30 00, Student 30 to 36,
3050 to 32 00
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Cords and demms for school or
play Little guys 8 /0 14 regular
and sllm [rom 19 00 Preps and
Ioludents [rom 20 00.

Thursday, December 11, 1986

882.8970

LEEDS
Color: Corda
Reg. $160
NOW $10590

SAU.: lAMITlm
TO !<-'XISTING
STOCK ONLY

NOTTINGHAM
Color: Cordo
Reg. $150
NOW $9990

CHESTER
Color: Light Brown only
Reg. $155
NOW $10290

Open Thursday Evenings 'tll 9 00

KERCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1900

SWEATERS

.., ,
NallY blazers, plaid!> and Iweed
!>porlwat!> for the holtday sea.
f,on JunIOr" (8.12) (rom 58 00
Prep" 03-20J from 7500

Machllle washable crewneck;, In
lots o[ colorlo Colorful stripes
and {ancles 11/ washable orloll
or cotton 18 00 to 33 00

• Christmas wrapped at

* CLOSING OUT
SELECTED STYLES..": "... -:-

EDMONDS

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Chrlstmar; Hours: Monday-Friday 9.30 to 9'00 Saturday 9'30 to 5:30

MasterCard 882-3670 vrSA

mg It takes longer, however, to de-
liver the vehICles

The cars ordered Include five
Caprices, an experimental Celebn-
ty "to see If the department can
adapt to a smaller car," Carettl
said, and a surveIllance car They
represent more than half of the to-
tal fleet of 11 cars

alcohol or other drugs Other CIV-
IC leaders wIll also be present

'!'he m.eetmg WIll take place <1t
7.30 P m. Tuesday, Dec 16, In the
South library All Interested resI-
dents are invited

sian about copmg With holIday
stress WIll follow.

Breathers Club meets the third
Monday of each month and IS a
free community servIce at ALA-
SEM In cooperation With Bon
Sec~urs ~ospltal For more Infor""':i.~ "
mahon, din 559-5100 It ~l'!llrilot~ i
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City forms foundation
The newly formed foundation re-

cently receIved tax-exempt status
and Browmng said he's anxIOUS to
get It going While he saId it's
premature to talk about possIble
Improvements, he admires the
trees that have been planted on
Lakeshore, courtesy of the Grosse
Pomte Shores Foundation, and the
Pier Park gatehouse and RIchard
Place between the upper and low.
er Hill, bUIll with funds from the
Grosse Pomte Farms Foundation

The Grosse Pomte Foundation IS
the fourth such orgamzatlOn m the
Pomtes The Grosse Pomte Park
Foundation IS currently raisIng
funds to convert the bathouse at
WIndmill Pointe Park mto an ac-
tivIties center

Even though the Grosse Pomte
Foundation hasn't exactly gone
pl,lblic yet, It has money In its ac-
count, put there by some of the ci-
ty's boosters.

Lorenzo Browmng, who IS the
foundation's fIrst president as well
as mayor of the City, apPOInted a
committee to study methods of
prer,entmg the concept to residents
and to suggest possible uses for the
money

CommIttee members are Wil-
lIam Montgomery, Arthur Fetters
and Robert Nugent, all councIl-
men The board of dIrectors con-
Sists of all of the mem bel'S of the
council and the cIty attorney,
RIchard HInks, who ISsecretary of
the foundatIon

Park public safety
to go red, white, blue

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Grosse POinte Park PublIc
Safety Department is gOIng to
ha ve a new look come next fall.

That's when the department ex-
pects to take delIvery of seven new
polIce cars, six of them all whIte
With a red stnpe and blue stripe
paInt~ alongsIde theIr length
The cari> will also dIsplay the new
publIc safety department logu on
the front door

The logo consIsts of symbols for
each of the three branches that
make up the publIc safety depart-
ment - polIce, fIre and emergen-
cy medical services. It was
designed by several Park offIcers
with an assIst from Detroit pollce
artists

The councIl approved the low bid
Nov. 17 of $83,868 79 submItted by
Oakland County, PublIc Safety DI-
r.ector Richard Careth saId Oakland
County can offer the best deal be-
cause it engages In regIOnal buy-

Parents to support police
The South HIgh Parent Support

Groups WIllmeet with polIce chiefs
from a!! five Pomtes to 'pre~ent
them with statements of support
for their enforcement of the law as
related to minors and theIr use of

Breathers Club to celebrate Christmas

;
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Home of the Blues

DetrOIt's Oldest Saloon
featuring downtown's betler

Pasta, Creole,
B-B-Q and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

COMPLETE LUNCH AND DINNER MENU
Wednesdays Premier Blue sessIOn

Thursdays Down Home Blues
Sundays. Acoustic Session Night

TUESDAY BIG BAND NIGHT
WITH THE II.V I ORCHESTRA

DEC 12 13 Don Seals
DEC 19 Willie D Warren

DEC 20 Progressive Blues Band
Cadlllil Hour 2-6 Dllily

Compllmentllry HoTS d oeuvres

10 minutes from Grosse Pointe
at Ihe bottom of 1.75

2 blks S of Jefferson
4 blks E of Ren Cen In R,vertown

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374 OPEN 7 DAYS

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 23Q-400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Pubhlhen
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grone POinte, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900
second Class Postage paid at Det'Oit MlChlQatl
Subso1pllOf1 Rates $17 per \-ear VIa maJl $19 out451ale
Address all MIDI Subscnp(1OO& ChaIIge of Address Forms ,

35791096 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MlCh 48236
The deadline lor nfM'S copy IS Mooday noon 10 msure ?i"

InsertlOn t:-
Ail affi-el1lsmg COlly must be In the AdvertISing Depart l';

menl by 11 a m Tuesday 1
1
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COR RECTIONS AN 0 ADJUSTMENTS Respons.bllity lor
display and classified acNel1lSlng error IS hm~ed 10e~her x
a can<:ellatlOn of the charge for or a ,e-ru n of the port.on &
In e'ror NOllhcat,on must be gIVen m tlroo lor correctlOfl In X
the tolloolng Issue We assume no 'esponslbllily lor the '
same atter the Illst IcsertlOn

A specIal hollday meeting is
planned for thIS months' Breathers
Club, the support group for chromc
lung disease patients sponsored by
the American Lung Association of
Southeast MIchigan.

The meetmg will be held Mon-,
day, Dec IS, at 2:30 pm, in Classij
room 3 oL!l!.eLutheran SOCIalSer-d.~vice's Ccifvary Senior Center, 49S0l'
Gateshead, Detroit.

Lon Harmond, adult lung health
program coordInator, wIll present
a slide show of the Breathers
Club's 1986Fall Color Tour, held in ,'"
October Also, a speCIal award Will ~
be presented to Bon Secours Hospi-
tal honorIng Its partiCIpatIon in 8
and support of the Breathers Club. "
Refreshments and a short dlscus-

IBM XTCLONE
Run. all the popular .oflware
for IBM and compalJbles, 640K
RAM, 2 Floppy 0rlv8s. Amber or
Green MOnitor, Mono/Graph.
Ic./Parellel Adapter, IBM AT
Style K9yboard, 6 ExpanslOIl
Slots

~5 00 One-Year
.... Warranty

COIlPUTIJI DIICOUNT CIIfTIR
17800 E Warren Aye 'tI

Grosse POlnle MI ,.~l'tl..."t.
(Wml oft Mack "vel .,l'"",,)J'>

(313)111.1100 V

For l!rc mall Oil 1!r('!Io - a {old-up <
rlllllwol/ll II'" ownlrollc! ca.~cFII~ "
,'a ,II., /II II/#Ra{I(' nr Rlo!'e hm.
.3400

NI'l'd /( (' ,ay m"n Ihall PI rllJld01l1

Pllr,' IlrJ.:11I II ,wi ,pori ,!rlr" 111
''''Id, or Ilirioll' ')2 ')0 fJllrI.'> 'j O()

GROSSE POINTOPOLY
IS BACK!

FINAL EDITION
ONLY AVAILABLE AT:
• IN STITCHES

(on Fisher Road)

• PERSNICKETY PEDLAR
(on the HUI)

• TWO'S COMPANY
(In the Village)

• GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

• NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
price $15.60

produced by
THE GROSSE POINTE

FOUNDATION FOR
ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT

DOZEN
WITH COUPON UNTIL 12-15.86------------FULL SERVICE FLORISTS

:;. :~~j~"H,f~~ ~ 885-8510

CARNATIONS

$4.99
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777-4160

Combine that with quali-
ty workmanship and a
price for below what you've
heard and the choice be-
comes simple.

Motor City can do more
for less.

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?

All Pointes' Residents
receive 10°10 OFF up to $500.00

FREEDESIGN SERVICE

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

FOR THE TENNIS PRO IN YOUR FAMILY ...
We have Christmas Gift Certlflcates

for memberships avaIlable now!

Whatever your game. . . we offer
The BEST CLUB

on the EAST SIDE

,I I j, J

You do have a choice

When it's time to upgrade your
kitchen, consider these thoughts.

You deserve the style and
color that fits your individual
taste. But this is normal and cus-
tomary service.

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

~\ ,MOTOR CITY
~( ) r MODERNIZATION

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Roughed-In or Finished - Low, Low Prices on all home improvements

-------cu~and SAVE"-
I ALL llf.lKES .lUTHOItIZED I
I House A~~UANC£ ,~~~,~'CE I
I Tachrill "£~A'1t I',',," '/'" '''''I''''' II ,,, RIll/I' O".p.tfr.flt"'f I
I DISHWASHEflS • WASHEflS " DflYEflS " STOVES

GIVE to., FltlEND _ FAST

886 7658 ~~,~..ien.' I___ :.. ":'=,£':'A:.::.v::.E_J

----- -

'lI'lJ!IlE~~-~@JIPlI'lE
l\.ltlIJ'MA<':K GROSSI; POINTI: WOODS. '1'11 482,Hi

882-7\.l21 • 8112-8082
TUI':S Ihn\ FRl • \.l00 A'M 111\5 30 r '1'1

SAT' \.l00 A M un 4 30 PM

I":'"Ihr: Spirit of
The Chr:eS(/alkr:~'h(}ppe

viw!r:d old Scrooge lasf nrght.
Nof being able fo slr:epa wink,

he~rpreparing a "sf of ,'hef.I'e('akeorders.
Whlrh of fhr: 33 Van'ehf.~'would you likr:?

~~

mitted to the counstl by the
Authority, more than $333,000
could be captured In four years,
enough to Implement proposed Im-
provements WIthoutselling bonds.

A regular council meeting will
follow the public hearing The
regular meetings of Dec. 8 and
Dec 22 were rescheduled to Dec
15.

JIM CLARY ART SHOW

Jacobsons

MEET MR. CLARY, DECEMBER 12, 10 A.M ..S P.M.
ART ON DISPLAY, DECEMBER 11 THROUGH 20

STORE FOR THE HOME, GROSSE POINTE
Please attend our speCial Michigan unveiling of Jim Clary's latest

work, "The Last Attack", a portrayal of the kamikaze attack on
aircraft carner USS Enterprise CV-6 So extensive was hiS research for

thiS work, that even the sun angle and resultant morning sky color were
astronomically charted Come and see why thiS and other pieces of Mr Clary's

work have earned him national acclaim Signed prints available for purchase

Plan to upgrade area in Park
to be presented at hearing

rhursday, December 11, 'I ~db <7 It 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Three-A

Shores considers renewing yacht club's lease on boat wells
By Peter A. Salinas provisions for fees have been set, harbor waiting list had been grow- a boat in the village harbor. That yacht club's gasolme pumps, and very unhappy people."

An anonymous letter prompted but the wells have remamed the mg. fee was 79cents a square foot, but winter bubblIng IS extended to Kenyon believes that the en-
several dozen residents to attend rented property of the yacht club. About 32 residents attended the was raised to 90 cents after a tenants in the Shores' facility gineers should complete their
last month's Grosse Poitne Shores Kenyon theorizes that someone meeting, only to discover there recommendation from the park Kenyon noted that if the village study by the end of the week. The
village council meeting and also got wind of the council's agenda, was no decision forthcoming. They and harbor committee The 13per- were to take back its leased wells, park and harbor committee will
caused a number of letters to be which included a rate increase for were informed of current deliber- cent increase was due to increases the yacht club might not be so hke- meet again to discuss that study,
sent to the village the village's boat wells. There are atioos, and were told they would be in liability insurance, DetrOit Edl- ly to extend all those services. then make a recommendatlon to

The lette~ told residents the vil- currently ab~u.t 1~ village resl- contacted before a decision was son rate mcreases and raIsIng "The main reason we dIdn't en- the council. He said ~ de~ision
lage counCIl was going to renew dents on a waIting lIst for the cIty made docks and electncal wlrlng be- tel' mto the lease agam when It should be made sometIme m the
the lease of 84 boat wells to the boat wells! and that means there IS K.enyo~ sa.id that the village's cause of the lake's current hIgh came due, was that the park and next several months.
Grosse.Pomte Yac~t Club. The let. plenty of mterest m gettlOg those engmeermg fIrm has been ~sked to leY,els. harbor commIttee was keepmg a "We are a very professional
tel', whIch was notsIgned, told resi- boat docks back. perforrt,Ia study to determme w~t Wehave no Idea what the costs very close eye on the waitmg lIst. community," Kenyon said. "And
~ents to attend the Nov. 25 meet- There are actually th,ree set.s of amel}lhes would be necessary If of the Improvements w?,uld be If They had the best mterests of the I'm sure we will reach some
109 a~ 6 pm., an hour before the leases. The wells are dlvl?ed mto the city would take over the leased w~ ta~e back the wells, Kenyon reSidents In mmd It worked out amicable agreement with the
meetmg was scheduled to begm three segments There are two wells. said. It IS Important to note that very well Had we Just renewed the yacht club in a professional man-

Yillage Manager Mike Kenyo~ leases which span 1.5years and a He said that in all likelihood, the our marina ISnot a tax burden to lease, we would have had some ner"
saId that the village knew nothmg smaller segment whIch ISona flve- yacht club would not allow Shores the reSIdents No tax dollars go to ... wrtCNtlZrAllOMPlnl!UHliOfr-rsANO~a~--- ...

of the letter until shortly before the year lease. reSidents to use the yacht club en- the manna The fees we receive 8111:.€~II
meeting "All these leases came renewa- trance to get to the boat wells, and cover the costs of all mam- ,.~ I

The yacht club first leased the 84 ble m July," Kenyon said "Our a number of eXIsting leased wells tenance." ......... •
boat wells m 1926. ~arks and harbor commIttee has are not accessible from the viI- Currently, a boat owner would .. I

"The yacht club ap'proached the een studymg the SituatIOn" lage's faCility. pay the Village about $450 a year 17
city then and said 'If you lease us He said that when the commlt- Also the city would have to in- for a 5OQ-square-footwell (an aver- nn EXERCISERS Jusr AflfllVED
thesewe~ls for lsy~rs, we'll make tee concludes Its study, It Will stall electricallines.and wa:ter for age size), according to Kenyon (V .. SLEDSAND
all these Improvements,' "Kenyon make a recommendatIOn to the Vli- the boat wells. A bridge mIght be As per the terms of the ls-year- f? Reg. $139.95 - iii TOBOGGANS
saId lage council necessary to c~nnect the leased lease, ,the yacht club pays 10per- (lIJ $8995 - b 249.11.

WIth the lease Signed the yacht Kenyon said that there was noth- wells to the City s current harbor. cent 01 Its revenues on those welt~ ~- Now FROM ~ ."
club bUilta new seawall surround- 109 go109 on that wasn't public lo' "Our engineers. a:r~ looking at as rent to the city Last year that IN BOX
mg both harbors added new elec- formation and that the main rea- the costs and feaSIbIlity of all thIS amounted to about $7,000 884 81KE
tric facilttles an'd built new con- son the coinmlttee hadn't made a and should get back with us soon," Kenyon eshmates that If the VII- •
cre~e docks recommendatIOn, even though the Kenyon sai~. lage took the wells ba.ck. It could 1&401 lif.WAAAl!NC,....,.,.....) ~ MIC)4 ~ ..

Smce the late-192OSthe lease has old lease expIred mJuly is that the Kenyonsaid the demand for boat generate about $31,500In revenues, 1-----
been renewed every 1S years. New number of people on the Shores' wells IS a very economy-specific but the village would then have to

demand start plCkmg up all the mam-
Fifteen years ago we had no de- tenance costs, pOSSibleIncreases

mand for wells," he said. "In fact 10 liabIlIty Insurance and Incur
there were wells that stayed emp- costs to upgrade the faCIlity to
ty When the economy is good they make It useable for Shores re~l-
want a well. But several years ago, dents from the Shores facilities
we had more wells than we could Kenyon added that the yacht
fill" club prOVides servIces to the

Kenyon saId when the economy Shores' reSidents who dock theIr
takes a nose dive, the first thing boats In the Villagewells The only
people give up are their boats. entrance and eXItto both the yacht

The Shores currently has 144 club's and the VIllage'sharbor ISat
boat wells, and a demand for 100 the southeast end of the vaeht
more With the 84 wells it leases, club's harbor. Village tenan"ts ae-
the city actually owns 238spaces. cess the yacht club's harbor by

Currently the village charges on means of a swingIOgbridge Also,
a per square foot basis to harbor Shores residents can utilize the

A public hearing on a develop-
ment plan proposed for the north-
west section ofGrosse Pointe Park
is scheduled for Monday, Dec 15
The hearing Willbegin at 7 p m in
the Pierce school auditorium

The plan stems from the coun-
cll's adoption of a Tax Increment
Fmance Authority (TIFA) Oct. Z7.
The tax district was established to
provide revenue to improve the
area.

The area, approximately be-
tween Mack and Jefferson and
Wayburn and Beaconsfield, con-
sists of houses 60years old and old-
er, some in need of rehabilitation.
There has been a declinein property
values, according to offICIals,and
the city had to condemn several
structures III ihe area in the past
year.

Proposed improvements and de-
velopment mclude pedestrian
lightmg on all residential streets in
the district; mobile toters for resi.
dents on the west side of Wayburn;
public parking improvements for
Goethe and Brooks rights-of-way;
repair or replacement of residen-
tial fencing along the Wayburn/
Alter alley; facade and landscape
services; a housing rehabilitation
loan program; and improved en-
tranceways on Kercheval and
Charlevoix.

The first stage of this develop-
ment would take four years and
cost $331,000.

With a TIF A, the money gener-
ated from any increase in taxes
and all new construction is "cap-
tured." This extra revenue - any-
thing in excess of taxes in place
Cec. 31, 1985- is retained by the
area for improvements.

According to a finance plan sub-

------------------- - ----- ------------
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

CONVENIENT HOLIDAY HOURS. OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL 9.
Shop Saturday untll 6

21612 Harper Ave.
Sf. Clair Shores, MI.

No Money Down
Easy Bank Financing

-.
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Lifecall is there for them when you
can't be. Lifecall, 24 hours a day,
365 days a year.

Give the gift of security, give the gift
of independence, give them Lifecall.

~)/:I~
They were always there for you.

it
CARE CORE

Kmart any time the store is open to shoppers.
You can also use your Magic Line card at the

automatic teller machmes at any of 34 First
Federal office locations m Detroit, Kalamazoo,
Grand Rapids and Owosso.

When it comes to the convenience of getting
holiday cash where you need it this Christmas,
it pays to think First.

First Federal of Michigan.

e
Ho!Ho!Ho!

........... Liz Taylor, The Last Slar
.... Dustin Hoffman

Ruth Gordon. past, and Jessica Lange, present
.. Mr Blandlngs Builds H,s Dreamhouse

. .. . Company!
.. St. Elsewhere

.. Peter Jennings
. VamtyFair

. LIZ SmIth
.. . ..... New York TImes

Jazz, Pat Matheny Group
BIlly Crystal

West HIghland terner, my own
Power eating

. .. Greg Louganis
. Detroit TIgers. who else?

.. ,. .. " . Elmo Zumwalt
..... Potted orchIds
. . ... Cobalt blue

St CrOl>', U S. Virgin Islands
... Bread products

Dewars and waler with lemon tWISt
. La Maisonette in Cincinnati

Nobody Else Can Hear by Gregory HInes
..... Palnting

.. Loadmg the dishwasher carelessly

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

What could be more convement?
Now you can use any Magic Line@card you

have to get cash from the automatic teller
machines in 44 Detroit area Kmart stores.

First Federal of Michigan Prestige~ Card.
ComeriCARD~ ManuVva~ Michigan Money
Card.T\1Or any other MagiC Line card issued by
more than 200 Michigan financial institutions.

So now you can get cold cash In a wann

Think •About Convenience.
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

Designer, Kennedy & Co. Interiors

Choices
of

Robert Endres

Main Office 1001Woodward Avenue DetrOit MIChigan 48226 Phone (313)965 1400

Book.
Actor
Actress
Movie
Play
TV Show
Newscaster
Magazme ..
Colummst
Newspaper
Music
Entertamer
Pet or Ammal
Sport
Athlete ..
ProTeam. . .
Most Admired Pe"son .....
Flol,I,€r
Color
Vacation Spot
Favorite Food
Favorite Drmk
Restaurant ..
Song .
Relaxation or Hobby ..
Pet Peeve

promoted to vice preSident and
general manager for Detection
Systems and Engmeering Co., a
Troy-based security systems firm
He formerly worked in the indus-
trJal automation and products di-
VISionof Eaton Corp.. . Mary
Meyer Neff has been named
director of chnical services at the
Northeast GUIdanceCenter, where
she has worked for 12 years as a
therapist, supervisor and director
of treatment programs .. Jon
Anderson of the Woods has been
promoted to supervisor m the au-
dit department of Touche, Ross
He has a B B A from the UnIVer-
sity of Michigan-Dearborn
Keith Crain, vice chaIrman of
Cram Commumcahons, was ho-
nored as Executive of the Year by
lht: Ddl OILEx~uttve:, A:,:,oclatJon

. Cottage Hospital has several
new members of Its assocIate
staff David Beyer, M D ,family
practice, John Connors, M.D,
famllv practice. Ronald
Laskowski, M D, family prac-
tice, Sang Lee, M D , mternal
medlcme; Peter Rodin, DO, fa-
mily practice .. Edna Lock of
the Farms has been named man-
ager of the Grosse Pomte office of
Grosse Pointe Real Estate. She
has worked m the real estate field
since she served as assessor for
Lenox Township In 1980
Chrystem Piku has Jomed Frank
Piku, Plku Management Co., as
director of development and new
proJects. He has already begun de-
velopment of a non-medical con-
gregate care faCility m the Grosse
Pointe area Piku has a degree in
business management from
Wayne State University. Mi-
chael Bowden, Lower School
science teacher at University Lig-
gett, was elected second vlce-
chairman of the board of directors
of the Independent Schools ASSOCI-
ation of the Central States

- Nancy Parmenter

Detectors stolen
Four radar detectors were stolen

from parked cars in Grosse Pointe
Woods last week. Police reports m-
dlcate that three of the cars were
locked and access was gained by
smashing the window on the
driver's side of the car - either
with a rock or a bflck

Also reported was the theft of a
decorative wooden horse from the
front porch of a Shoreham Road
residence.

In two Instances, employees
were suspicious and notIfied po-
lice. In one distance, an employee
loaned money from her own pocket
when the man arrived to pick it up
She became SUSPiCIOUSwhen he
failed to return with repayment at
the appointed hme.

"

Business

23240 GREATER MACK • (1 block Soulh 01 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

3131 777.8020

FREE AI.l"radonli U~l"our .'REE l,ay-A-Way

G.IANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REARI. CONNIE'S. STEVE's PLACE
BOYS I GIRLS WEAR FOR M~'" I BOYS

1 it )
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Baiocchi promoted
at hospital

William Bai-
occhi of Grosse
Pointe Woods
has been ap-
pointed associ-
ate administra- %,

tor at Henry a
Ford Hospital , ~
He came to the hospital in 1983 as
an assistant admmistrator of the
operatmg room and was named
director of the OR a year later.
Baiocchl has held a variety of
hospital positions at Henry Ford,
Bi-County Commumty Hospital,
Falrlane Health Services Corp
and Voluntary Hospitals of
Amenca. He has bachelor's and
master's degrees in business ad-
ministration from Wayne State
University

DiPippo is
circulation manager

Leah DiPip-
po of Grosse
Pointe Woods
has been named
circulation-
manager for Au-
tomotive News.
She will also
manage the circulation activItIes
of sister publications Rubber &
Plastic News and Tire Business
Before joining Crain Communica-
tions, DiPippo was an account su-
pervisor for Marketmg Assocites
of Bloomfield Hills, where she
coordinated the Ford and Lincoln
M~rcury corporate, national and
dealer programs and also worked
onFord Motorsport. She has a RS
in communication arts and
sciences from Western Michigan
University.

Announcing ... Alfred Lubien-
ski of the Woods has been

20% OFFALL

WINTER OUTER
GARMENTS

~ to ~
OFF

aInuutry aIl1urm _
HOME Fu""ishi"qs A"d Gim ~

COME AND DISCOVER ALL THE ~!.
TREASURES THAT WILL WARM YOUR II' '''"'
HEART WITH MEMORIES OF j',
CHRISTMAS PAST! ~

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO DECORATE YOUR VICTORIAN,
TRADlTIOll.AL, OR COUNTRY TREE
SELECTING THOSE SPECIAL GIfTS
WILL BE FUN WITH SO MANY
UNIQUE AND CHARMING IDEAS TO
CHOOSE FROM. WE ALSO CARRY COL-
LECTABLES LIKE ANNALEE, LOUIS NICHOLE, AND OLD
WORLD SANT AS.

Malee Your Chrislmas Shoppmg An Enjoyable Expenence

VISIT. " Q!Ultutry Q!~arm
21425 MACK AVENUE. 773.7010

Itwn. a and 9 Mile Rd.
st. Clair Shores, Mich. 48080

Health-tex.
IZOD BASICS

$12.99

Woods business alert
Grosse Pointe Woods police

reported three attempted larcenies
directed at Mack Avenue busi.
nesses. One was successful.

On Dec. 1, a business on Mack
Avenue received a call from a man
who identified himself as Larry
Cahalan and said his wife's car

Jtad o"tok1d,down:-Heneeded $25to
!:pay for ~irs. Since I he was a
igood customer of the establish-
'ment, he said, would they loan him
$25?He promised repayment plus
an extra $10.

Another Mack Avenue establish-
ment received a similar phone call
on the same day. The caller used
the same name.

OnDec. 3, a caller using a differ-
ent name contacted a third Mack
Avenue busmess with the same
story and asked for a $20cash loan
because hiS son's car had broken
down

~-~ - ,...... - • ---.-- ••- ....- •.-..-_-.-. '~"'"T'--",~_~",.,,-...-.-• .,..,_-.U_._• ..,__._A .._"n...._....__.."..~ ..."",.
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DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

f~ne 18328 Mack Avenue
Wlnes
liquor

~tl~
In The Farms

PRICES IN EFFECT
DECEMBER 11th, 12th & 13th

85(:
LARGE B OZ. SIZE

SAVE $319
$2.110 1.5 UTlR

SAVE $299
$1 50 1.5 UTER

HOMEMADE BRAND .~~I'\_
ICE CREAM ~.;;::~~~

fE~$269 im:\~ a
'h GAL. t ICE c~

11 VARIETIES I VANIlL\

SA VE $1.20 ICecR£Hl
KRAFT

PHilADELPHIA
BRAND

CREAM CriEESE

fresh ~th~:e;.~.-~- .... __ .-.. -.-
FRESH

BAY
SCALLOPS

~

FINAN
HADDIE $498
FILLETS LB.

~

SOLE MONTEREY $248or SOLE FLORENTINE EA""
6 OZ. SERVING ""

ALL WINE PRICES GOOD THRU 12/31/86

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE
EXTRA DRY OR BRUT

INGLENOOK
ALL VARIETIES SAVE $529
3 LITER SALE 54 DO

CRIBARI
WHITE ZINFtiNDEL

FOLONARI
SOAVE

FREXIENET
CORDON NEGRO
SPANISH SPARKLING
CHAMPAGNE

6 12-0Z. CANS
ALL FLAVORS

ALL NABISCO
SNACK

CRACKERS
YOUR $-11°9CHOICE

NABISCO SALE GOOD
. 't~RO~~H END OF THE YEAR

FULL LINE OF FRESH DRESSED
• CAPONS • DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTING CHICKENS

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
Back by popular demand, we will be
offering all our coffees at

100/0 OFF
our everyday Low Price.
16 varieties to choose from

30 12.0Z CANS

49C
+DEP.

~
~-

STROH'S & STROH LIGHT
BONUS PACK

$899
+OEP.

CANFIELD'S POP

$179
+ DEP.

GINGER ALE. TONIC. SODA • SALT-
FREE SEL TZER • SUGAR-FREE TONIC

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN '.CANADA DRY MIXER SAL.E ORANGE JUICE ~ .." .

~ 1 LITERS 99(:120Z.CAN

~~ MAXWELL HOUSE
r.... < COFFEE $II; REGULAR, ADC DR 599
~ ELECTRA PERK 2 LB. CAN

GUNS8ERG

!~~~EDS17!

FRESH GRADE A FRYING

!;!~~~N$630
WHILE THEY LAST!

5 LB. BAG ONLY

RANCH STYLE

~~~~N $16~ 2 LITER CO~~C~~C~~E'

"'

. CAFF. FREECOKE, CAFF.
FREE DIET COKE, REG. &

"AKE 'N' BAKE DIET SPRITE, REG.
1M . I SQUIRT, REG. SUNKIST,

THE ORIGINAL 4 \ / DR. PEPPER, CHERRY
BONELESS ~\ COKE.YOUR
CHICKEN BREAST CHOICE

CORDON BLEU ~ 189CHICKEN SUPREME
OR STUFFED CHICKEN BREAS LB.

FOR A MEMORABLE CHRISTMAS DINNER MAY WE SUGGEST • • •----~-~.~i!.,~" "An Old Western Favorite" - A Triangle Beef Roast•
.: All cut from our Lazy-AgedU.S.D.A.Choice Beef!

• Filet Mignon • Crown Roast of Pork
• New York Strip Roast • Farm Raised Oven Ready Quail
• Prime Rib Roast - the tnm IS • Morrell EZ Cut Hams

oven-ready Skinless & Shankless
• Rolled Rib Roast - easy to • Spirial Cut Hams

cook, easy to carve Only the heart of the
center

; .FARM FRESHV FRUIT & VEGETABLES

WHY FRESH TURKEY FOR CHRISTMAS?

BECAUSE THEY TASTE BETTER!
The flavor isn't "frozen" out. The fresh turkev doesn't stav for days or even weeks locked in
a freezer. VILLAGE FOOD MARKET fresh turkeys are on our counter twenty-four hours after they're
dressed. And all of that succulent aroma and flavor remains. Our turkeys are oven-ready and
U.S.D.A. Grade A. Advance order will be appreciated.

~~ : SHARP $269~ /-',:~~,~~~CHEDDAR CHEESE
, BY THE PIECE LB.

LARGE 72 SIZE 990
CALIFORNIA ORANGES •4 FOR
n~~ 4 990SWEET CORN • • • • • • • • • FOR
FRESH 780
ITALIAN GREEN BEANS • • • • • • LB.

CALIFORNIA 590
ROMAINE LETTUCE •••••••• LB.

CALIFORNIA WHITE 890
ELMERIO GRAPES. • • • • • • • • • LB.

FRESH SQUEEZED FLORIDA $279ORANGE JUICE. • • • • • • • • • 'I.GAL.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

rFA&SH:rMAD__ "......."-. .
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a spokesman The staff opposItIon
was a surpnse too' ThiS coming
from a ltfe member of the Detroit
FederatIon of Teachers

InCidentally the SOCIOlogy
teacher ought to take Dorothy
aSide and mdlcate that schools are
SOCial institutIOns like churches
and other publtc InstItutIons and
need to address society's prob-
lems I know the ans\\-ers are not
easy In coming Our Immoral so-
ciety has placed diffICUltproblems
at educatIon's door and I, for one,
have always felt that the reputa-
tIOnof Grosse Pointe schools are
more Imagmed than real'

Joseph A. Kleefuss
Gros"e Pointe Woods

wonder, Mr:> Kennel and fellow
board members, what lessons
would you feel are more Important
to teach our chtldren than that
rule:>must be obeyed or our socie-
ty \\ III falter

Are our teachers so overworked
and underpaId that they cannot
each mak<' a spot check of a bath-
room from time to time? I was
:>hockedat your attItudes

Uoroth) Dettlinger
Gros"e Pointe
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the commumty over approxI-
mately 30years, the trustees of the
Grosse Pomte Farms FoundatIOn,
at their meetmg held Oct 9, 1986,
unammously adopted a resolution
respectfully requestmg that the
Farms Pier Park be named the

(Continued 011 Page 7A)

Lucky lived up to her name
up to her new name and found a
good home Witha family who Will
care for her

Lucky was hardly a puppy -
maybe two years old - but she had
so much love to give that you just
hadlWJaook at .her warm brown
ell"bBtni:Wl.4gglng tall to know she
would be a dell!$ht to live With.

Often"when a d.og is past the
cuddly puppy stage, the animal
loses its luster and pOSSibilItyof
adoptIOn

ThiS ISunfortunate Older dogs
have so much love and compamon-
ShIp to offer

We know A sassy seven-pound,
elght-year-old female adopted us,
and after d year, we can't Imagme
hte WIthout her

'Iargaret Riethmiller
Grosse Pointe

cost of the Farms Park Recreation
Buildmg and the Park entrance, by
the Grosse POInteFarms Founda-
tIon, a non-profit orgamzatlOn,
WhICh was founded by Mayor
Dingeman In 1980

In view of Mayor Dingeman's
dedicated and effective service to

To the Editor:
Just before ChrIstmas last year,

I wrote a story for the DetrOIt
News on a loving little black and
white dog that had been tossed m
a trash dumpster m bitter cold
weather and left to-dIe." t f, I '->

;5H1l!1W@YJssTestrbed Iily!twq ~mm
~oung ~en who brqugvt the ter:n-
fled anunal to Dr. Herzog's ammal
clime in Grosse Pomte Park

When I met Lucky, she was
friendly, outgOIng and ready to
trust human bemgs agaIn. Her
faIth had been restored by the good
doctor and hiSwarm, caring assIs-
tants, HeIdi and Karyn

I've often wondered what hap-
pened to Lucky, so I was dellighted
to read In the Grosse Pointe News
that hundreds of people responded
to the story and that Lucky lived

Commends school board
To the Editor:

Nothing seems to be more diffi-
cult than writmg about educatIOn
Take It from one who knows - re-
tired after 33years of acttve par-
tIcipatIOn.

I first want to commend the
board for the smokIng ban to con-
form With state law

CertaInly no additIOnal funds
need be allocated. Dr. Whntner
has been around long enough to
have heard of "The Potty Patrol"
duty - no great swea t '

Dorothy Kennel (the treasurer
who pays the adequate salaries of
the staff> surprised me - but then
the overworked teachers do need

Shocked at attitudes
To the Editor:

In regard to the Dec 4 article,
"Smokmg banned at high
schools," I would lIke to direct a
questIOnto Mrs Kennel Her com-
ment was, "The schools are agam
bemg asked to dowhat nobody else
does - to take on society's prob
lems "

By law, a conSIderable amount
of our children's time ISentrusted
IOtOthe hands of our teachers I

Grosse Pointe News

Robert (, Ldgar
PlIhh,her
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Rohert B. tdgar, ".ditor and Puhlisher
(1940-1979)

Our readers say

In favor of renaming Pier Park
Editor's note: The following let-

ter was sent to the Farms mayor
and council. Wt' are printing it at
the request of the writer.

On behalf of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Foundation, we respect-
fully requested by letter of Oct 14,
1986,that the Grosse Pomte Farms
Pier Park be named the James H
Dingeman Memorial Park In
recognition of his 30years of loyal
and dedicated service to our conl-
munity and Its citizens and we sub-
mit this statement in support of
thIS request

Mr. Dingeman began hiSservice
to the community orIgmally as a
mem.bet of thelMayorlsl Planml1gt
Clffl1tf100iOO1a f.il!sl iJiIIrnp{fofi1i'n 19911q
and continued until'1966lwhetl tie '
became aflrtlt'!mb~ ofl Uie Far~n
CIty Counctl and subsequently in
1975served as Mayor untIl hiSun-
timely death on Sept 18, 1986fol-
lOWInga short Illness.

The Dmgeman family name has
been well known and highly
respected In the commumty over
many years, not only due to hiS
own prominence, but also through
hiS father and brother, both of
whom served as Judges. Mayor
Dmgeman's father, Harry J.
Dmgeman Sr., was a dIstInguished
Judge of the Wayne County CirCUit
Court for many years until hiS
death in 1949, and his brother,
Judge Harry J Dlngeman, Jr , has
been an outstandmg member of
the Wayne County CirCUItCourt
for the past 21 years

Mayor Dmgeman's untImely
death was a tragic loss to thiScom-
mumty.

He was always dedicated to the
betterment of the City of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Its cItIzens His
CIVICcontrIbutions over his 30
years of community serVIce have
been numerous and sigmflcant
These contrIbutIons have been
recogmzed by your counCil by the
adoption of a resolutIon at a meet-
Ing held shortly after Mayor
Dmgeman's death expressing ap-
preciatIon for hIS mvaluable 30
years of serVIce of the City

Mayor Dmgeman worked ac-
ttvely and perSIstently for the de-
velopment of many of the Improve-
ments In the City, including, to
name but a few, the upgradmg of
the busmess property on the HIli
presenlly under constructIon, the
Richard Place and the recent con-
structIOn of the RecreatIon BUIld-
mg and the new entrance to the
Farms Pier Park In fact, the Pier
Park Improvements were made
poSSibleby the contnbutIOn of ap-
proXimately $550,000toward the

county charter. The retiring county executIve,
William Lucas, had made strides in that direc-
tion and, indeed, has promised to veto the pro-
posed pay increases But WItha new board chair-
man and a new county executive arriving soon,
the era of reform may be over. The disregard for
the public mterest in thiS instance may be a hint
of things to come.

One point is that Richard Manning, the new
board chairman, himself proposed the pay
hikes He also said the 10creases are be10g vot-
ed in the closing days of the Lucas admimstra-
tion. and that it will be up to the 1Ocoming coun-
ty execuhve, Edward McNamara, to recom-
mend the budget cuts to offset the defiCIt and the
increased spending That hints J return to the old
politics that used to dominate the county board
when it used cronyism, nepotism and other
forms of favoritism to serve county officials and
employees rather than the public interest.

The new executive, McNamara, is facing a
challenge. He campaigned as a man indepen-
dent of Democratic Party leaders and labor un-
ion influence. He promised to continue Lucas'
practice of seekmg lower levels of pay for new
employees. He did support higher pay for
department heads but said this ISa poor time to
try to achieve it. The question ISwhether reform
will continue under McNamara or whether Man-
ning and his like-minded colleagues on the board
will take control and revert to the old practice
that brought Wayne County government into
Wide disrepute.

in companies that did business in South Africa.
The school does require students who live in

campus housing to sign an agreement not to
hang objects from their windows. School offi-
cials support the ban on the grounds that ban-
ners destroy "the esthetic integrity" of the ur-
ban campus and anger the school's neighbors.
But Boston U. does permit students at specified
times to use window signs that promote blood
drives, candidates for school government and
school teams.

Judge Haskeil C. Freedman was not im-
pressed by this distmction. He wrote that the
controversial banners' 'deserve speCial protec-
tion because of the preferred status of polItical
speech and because of the well-est~bhshed
J;~ts of students ~~p@jlk~~~1N' ~~.wll~MJlnd, II
UJiiversities." I 'IUlll" '1 ' .:, fl. \ I ,

The university i$JworDiudJand is thinking of an
appeal. Its provost asked: "Does the deCision
imply that students are privIleged to put signs or
pictures In the windows of Boston University
dorms that say anything, including Vicious ra-
cial or ethnic epithets or drawings or photo-
graphs that would be abhorrent to the general
public?"

Legally, of course, that Issue has not ansen.
But in the narrow question that was settled, the
dissenting students did win a VIctory for free
speech. Speech is free of prior restraInt by
government whether it IS "wrong" or "right"
But it is still subject to penalties after utterance
if it is libelous, urges action to overthrow the
government or can be likened to cryIng' 'Fire"
in a crowded theater.

As we said, dissenters often are a headache to
those who don't share their unconventional
views. Yet even in the Boston University case
the student dissenters did defend the precious
right that we all share: free speech

True, Reed Irvine, chairman of Accuracy In
Media, an organization that has waged a per-
sistent battle against what it regards as a
liberal bias in the nation's news orgamzations,
agreed with the preSIdent's description of news
orgamzations as "sharks." He said the media
think "it's fun to bring down a president," and
predicted that the news coverage COUld-cflpple
antI-Communist efforts in Central America and
even lead to Mexico's falling into the Com-
munist camp.

But Hooding Carter, a columnIst who worked
10 the Carter administration, contends that
President Nixon was brought down by court
revelations and the stupidity of Nixon and hIS
staff, not by news organizations The "msane
tentativeness" of the media in the aftermath of
Watergate, he says, was not based on a reac-
tIOn to genuine journalistIc excesses but on a
campaign by conservatives to portray news or-
ganizations as unfairly liberal

Overall, the responses of the majorIty of the
media people responding to the Times 10quiries
appeared to be that they regard their job as
serving as watchdogs for the public 10terest in
the Iranian affair as in others Some concede
excesses during the Watergate era but they now
are trying hard to be "cautious, fair and ac-
curate," as James D SqUIres, Chicago Tflbune
editor, put it.

Another pomt not made by the editors IS
worth mentIoning There are great varIatIOns
In the quality of the news media Some may have
been guilty of sensatIOnalism and lack of fair-
ness In cover1Og the Iranian arms CflSIS, Just
as they were In cover1Og Watergate. But the
great majority have tfled to be fair and honest
in serving as watchdogs on behalf of the public
interest rather than as "sharks" seek10g the
blood of the president or anyone else over the
Iranian affair

It is disappomtmg that the Wayne County com-
missioners have voted to boost their own salaries
12 percent and approved pay increases of up to
65 percent for six other elected county offIcials
a t a time when the county is facing a deficit of $35
million this year.

True, the $200,000 cost of the pay hikes does not
substanhally increase the deflCit, but the action
reflects the county board's lack of concern about
running the county m the black Yet it must be
admitted that the raises also reflect a popular
view that the rewards paid to officials and em-
ployees bear httle or no relahons}llp to the bot-
tom l1Oe,whether a government agency or pri-
vate busmess is involved

Thill>we ha ve thefederdl government cont1Ou-
mg to approve higher pay and hIgher spending
for specific federal agencies, notably the defense
department, at a hme when the federal budget
is shll rising. We see corporatIOns continu1Og to
pay huge bonuses to execuhves even as their
share of the market contmues to decline. And. in
a different area, we note that SocIal SeCUrIty
recipients wIll get a cost-of-hving 10crease on
Jan 1under special legIslation, even though the
original COLA law would have barred another
boost next year.

But even If the county action is similar to in-
creased governmental and business costs m oth-
er areas, those precedents do not justify the pay
hikes. Voters several years ago sought to reform
their county government through adoption of a

People who dissent from the conventional wis-
dom are often a headache to those who don't
share their unconventional views. Whether they
are in the medIa, the churches, educatIOn, poli-
tics or business, the dissenters are often told to
get with it or shut up. On occaSIOn, efforts are
even made to silence them on the grounds they
are rocking the boat, upsetting other people or
even lacking in patriotism.

In government and business, in particular,
dissent may be tolerated inside the organization
as part of a general discussion before a final de-
l:lsion is made. But once the government agency
or the private business has made Its decision, the
dissenter is expected to conform to the new
policy or to the change in position. And many of
tlWm.dQ.9ther~ sWlP!y. r,~si~. Or, as in tpe cas~ot H. Ross PeNt, Uley sell out at a profIt.

For the private citizen who dissents from a
government policy or a busmess decision that af-
fects him, the problem is somewhat different
He is under no compulsion to go along. So he can
continue his dissent even though the decision to
which he objects already has been made. And
sometimes his dissent grows in strength until it
forces policy change in government or a product
change in busmess.

In this country we may not always welcome
dissent but we tolerate it on the grounds that out
of the challenge of new ideas and the contention
of different viewpoints may well emerge a closer
approximation of the truth. This stems, of
course, from our belief in free speech.

Sometimes the guarantee seems to go far
afield. The other day in Massachusetts, for ex-
ample, a judge ruled that Boston University vio-
lated the free speech rights of four students when
it threatened to evict them from their dormito-
ries for hanging political banners out their win-
dows. The students were usmg the signs to urge
the uni versity to divest itself of Its stock holdings

Sharks or watchdogs?

Dissent and free speech

A disappointing county vote

In their coverage of the Iranian arms deal,
have the American news medIa become "sharks
circling" with "blood in the water" as Presi-
dent Reagan characterized them or are they
Simply performing their traditional role as
"watchdogs" of the public interest?

Some conservatives and other critIcs of the
medIa have contended that the news coverage
has made it diffIcult if not impossible for the ad-
minIstration to achieve its alms in fIghting com-
munism in Nicaragua or anywhere else. And
the president still holds to the view, as he said
in a Time magazine interview, that the press
coverage made it impossible to achieve his goal
of freeing all the hostages held in Lebanon.

Yet m interVIews with the New York Times,
several media people have pOInted out that it
was a Middle Eastern publIcatIon 10Beirut, not
an Amencan news organizatIOn, that first ex-
posed the facts about WhIte House involvement
In the arms trade With Iran In addition, they
saId It was the WhIte House itself that first re-
vealed that funds had been transferred from the
Iraman arms sales to the NIcaraguan rebels

In general, the medIa representatIves con-
tended that coverage of the Iran arms Issue had
been balanced and faIr whIle also be10g very
aggressive. Many editors also said that their
current self-conSCIOusness about fairness was,
m large part, a legacy of what they called "ex-
cesses" durmg the Watergate era when the
press was widely credited With hav10g "brought
down" PreSIdent NIxon

Even James J KIrkpatrick, a conservative
columnIst who usually IS In PreSIdent Reagan's
corner, saId coverage of the Iran CriSISIS "just
part of the job we ha ve to do." And he told the
Times that while there is a "nugget of truth"
to the president's c0l1'!parlson of JournalIsts to
sharks, the overall coverage had been proper

•...
--~---~---
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$ 29.29
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Tralllllonal
POImcllIa
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q anlng at

$ 6.95
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CONNER
PARK--.-

Our 40th year
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$ 21.95
The rrD~Holiday Cherr'"

Bouqurl startmg at.

~

~ "Send a gift to warm the heart~'
, ~ Mf'rlon01,f'0

Naturally, you'll remember the
Christmas tree. the wreath and the

I mIstletoe But don't forget the lively
SpIrIt only fresh flowers can bnng A
VIVidPOinsettIa Or a festIve
arrangement We have lots of merry
Ideas In assorted colors. sizes and
prices Just stop by or call

When declzin the halls
remember the

Can today: 527-7550

Four locotions to ~rvt you:
9830 Conner I Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Macle, Grosse Pointe

I say , L_e_t_it_s_n_o_w
The fIrst snowfall of the long sea- breakfast bar Yep Later he made story.

son four wild cherry three-legged The breakfast bar is a tangIble
It can put you in mind of cozy stools that he had to keep away memory of one good blizzard An-

evenings in front of a fire or red from our foreIgn student for their other faVOrIte was during my
noses and hands from an afternoon own protection, but that's another childhood when everything closed
of ice skating at the pond. Or cars down for a week and we took a sled
fishtailing across a shck express- right down the middle of Route 322.
way. It all depends on your own When the kids were stIll 10
mindset. school, the Sunday night refrain,

It makes me remember winter murmured while gazing wistfully
!n the Virginia Tidewater. Mostly, out the window, was lido you think
It doesn't snow there, but when it there'll be school tomorrow?" Of-
does, look out. Thmgs shut down ten enough, there wasn't.
for the duration. Then there was sleeping late,

I used to teach school in Vlr- buildmg ..I snow fort, sucking ici-
gioia. My students told me eagerly cles, blOWing runny noses. And
(or "Iggerly," as they say down maybe getting bored by three
theah) about hurricane days off o'clock
{rom school, but I was left'to hnd Now kids hasE'; to worry ab,.Qut
out for myself about snow days makmg up snow days, along with

That was back in the.dltYS when a list of more exotIc terrors. And
snow was an act of God He doesn't iCIcles are probably polluted.
ha ve anything to do with But that can't take away the fun
snowstorms any more, so now we of the snow.
have to make up the days in hot
weather. It may make for better
education, but there's nothing else
good to be said for It. Snow days
used to be a gift from God, to be sa-
vored as an unexpected treasure.

We Northerners speak With
scorn about Southerners' inabilIty
to drive in snow Let me tell you,
there's more to it than that When
I lived in Virginia, I was already
skilled at guiding a flshtallmg car
around a parked bus That skill
stood me in no stead at all the day
It snowed in Hampton.

I drove Bob to work so I could
have the car and enjoy my unex-
pected day off to the hIlt There
was only about an mch of snow on
the ground and as a transplant, I
hadn't turned into the pantywaIst
the VIrginians were.

But when the temperature
hovers around freezIllg, the road-
way is so slick that your car can
slide into the gutter from a stand-
still By the time I had maneu-
vered the two miles to the shipyard
and back, I was a wreck. I stayed
home all day

Since then, I've lived out In the
country, where wmter drIvmg ISa
constant test I've learned about
black Ice and been m the dItch a
couple of tImes. But It Isn't drIVIng
that I focus on In winter.

I love bhzzards. It's excItIng to
stand at the window and watch the
fat snowflakes fall. It takes your
breath away to trudge through the
gathenng drIfts, with flakes falling
on your cheeks and sticking to your
eyelashes. And It's a marvel to see
the world come to a stop

Busmessmen stop dolOg deals
Bad guys stop burgling. Some-
hmes newspapers don't even pub-
lish Everybody's too busy bUIldIng
snowmen and shoveling the walk

One of my faVOrites was a blIz-
zard III the mid-70s It snowed so
much that Bob only worked 11days
m all of January All that hme
spent in the house drove hIm to
creatIvity

For two years he had been look-
mg at a couple of planks and wait-
109 for a bright idea to strike They
were planks WIthout equal, for-
merly used by a truck drIver delIv-
ering cemetery vaults He laId
them down m the mud and drove
on them to keep from gettIng
stuck

Now If you had a couple of good
planks lIke that, you'd want to use
them for somethmg speCIal,
wouldn't you?

So dId Bob And It was that long
blIzzard that helped hIm make up
hIS mind He planed 'em and honed
'em and sanded and polished and
pegged and made a beautiful

George M. Sommerville
S1. Clair Shores

enforcement monitors or (bravo')
put the dutIes on teachers." Who
then Will enforce the ban? The ad-
mmlstrators? The board? Coming
up next, a ban on swearing? What
an exercise In futility, especIally
With more Important issues to con-
Sider'

In Grosse Pointe Park there are
also two pubhc recreational parks
both memorializing former city
offiCials for theIr services to the
commumty. The Patterson Park 18
named after a past president and
the Norbert C. Neff Park is named
<Jfter a long-time city officials, both
so named in recognition of many
years of loyal and dedicated ser-
vice.

The Alois Ghesquire Park, an
all-seasons recreatIOnal publIc
park located in Grosse Pointe
Woods behind the City Hall, ~as
approxImately 25 acres for recrea-
tIOnal activities of the citizens. A
bond issue has recently been
authorized for a Community Cen-
ter, the construction of which is ex-
pected to commence in the near fu-
ture

The memoriahzation of the late
Mayor Dingeman as proposed will
meet with Widespread support m
the commumty. As so aptly stated
by the Grosse Pointe News in its
Nov. 6 edItorial titled "An Ap-
propriate, M6ffi0lt19:\, ',', the- naming
of the Pler Park in the Farms m
memory ofl the late Mayor James
H Dingeman would be "an un-
usually appropriate way to honor
the man who gave so much service
to his community for so many
years."

Ralph T. McElvenny.
President

Grosse Pointe Farms Foundation

Valet robbed
A parking valet at a Mack Ave-

nue business was robbed at
knifepomt Nov 29, Grosse Pointe
Park pohce report The man was
approached from the rear by a
black man, 25-30, six feet tall with
short hair and a mustache.

The thief got $4.

Vigil for victims
Mothers Against Drunk DrIving

(MADn> will hold ItS 5th annual
candlelIght VIgil Monday, Dec. 15,
at 7 p.m. at Old Mariners' Church,
170 E. Jefferson, m Detrot's CiVIC
Center

Everyone ISinvited to attend, to
wear warm clothing, and to bring
a candle to light on the west steps
of the church

The names of everyone killed
thIS past year m alcohol-related
crashes in Wayne County Will be
read while a candle ISlit III remem-
brance and the church bell tolls

Afterward, everyone IS mVIted
mto the histOrIC church where
short poems, hymns and other re-
marks appropnate for the occa.
slon WIllbe read ThIs observance
IS being held during NatIOnal
Drunk and Drugged DrIver
Awareness Week, as enacted by
the U S Congress

Those who have lost a dear one
10 an alcohol-related crash 10
prevIous years, or who have lost
someone outside of Wayne County
are encouraged to call the MADD
offIce and to leave names so that
they too may be read and remem-
bered during the VIgil that wllilast
until about 8 p m

Centurymen sought
The 100th Infantry DiVISIOnAs-

sociatIon is lookmg for men who
served In the dIviSIOn from 1942to
1945 In World War II

The 11th Century DIVISIonfought
10 France and Germany m the
Rhineland, Ardennes-Alsace and
Central European campaIgns
More than 30,000men served in the
lOOth, which trained at Fort Jack-
son, S C and at Fort Bragg, N C
before gomg overseas to Jom the
Seventh Army

Former members, 5,000of whom
have already been located, can ob-
tain more informatIon by contact-
mg WIlham H Young Jr , 307 No.
Main St , North Wales, Pa 19454.

be an evil when interpreted by an
administrator

And now, after much ballyhoo,
the board has decided to enforce a
non-smOking ban even though, as
we read in the Grosse Pointe News
02/4/86)" It's not an eaSily
provable offense." And, one might
add, not eaSIly enforceable since
the board does not intend' 'to hIre

In favor of renaming • . .

Bowen is dynamite
To the Editor: nual North/South CommunIty

BRA VO . BRA VO! !! Grosse ChrIstmas Tea was, as the kids
Pomte South HIgh can be exceed- would say, "awesome"!
ingly proud of the fine accomplish- Formerly known for her wonder-
ments of their new choral drrector, ful show chOIr productions at
Ellen Bowen, as well as her stu- Macomb Commumty College, in
dents within the music depart- three short months, Ellen Bowen
ment. has brought energy, enthusiasm,

Ellen Bowen is dynamite! The talent and disciphne to the stu-
recent student mUSICal productIon dents WIth dramatic results
of "Music Man" was outstandmg It's a JOy to applaud excellence!
The most recent student perfor- Congratulations all!
mance of the South High ChOIr and Jane M. Marshall
speCIal Singing groups at the an- Grosse Pointe Farms

(Continued from Page 6A)
James H Dingeman MemOrIal
Park in recognition of his many
years of service for the betterment
of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms
and its citizens

There are ample precedents m
the Grosse Pointes for paymg trib-
ute and granting recognitIon In thIS
manner to an outstanding citIzen of
the community such as Mayor
Dingeman for his leadershIp and
service to the commumty.

For example, Grosse Pointe
Shores has two public parks,
namely the George Osius Park
memorializing a former president
of the Shores in recognition of
years of service to the community
and also the Eleanor Clay Ford .
Park named after Mrs. Edsel
Ford, a city benefactor. The Ge-
orge Osius Park is located immedi-
ately adjacent to the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club on the lake and ISsimi-
lar to the Grosse Pointe Farms
Park with adequate picnic
grounds, tennis courts, two swim-
mmg pools and boat'weU fatrllitieS

The League Shop has a good selec-
tIOn of ChrIstmas Items under $50. Includ- -' \
ed are three SIZes of crystal Christmas
trees from $35 down. Crystal angels are Ik. I~~"u~S(Yj
$50and down Crystal reindeers or wood- ...., T
en remdeers WIth f1ashmg nose are $50
and down 72 Kercheval

•

Bv Pat Rousseau

•

~

GRYPHON GALLERY,
99 Kercheval, presents "A Re-

~~..f ...) membrance of Times Past," a
C' ~ treasury of rare finds and de-

-- - . --_. - lights in all media from yester-
GJn.'PHON ~ day and today for the holidays.

The exhIbItion features 19th
century toys, antique quilts, prints and paintings selected
WIth the dIscriminating buyer m mind. Gallery hours are,
Tuesday through saturdays from l1:00a.m. to 6:00 pm. and
Thursdays untIl 8:00 p.m. 885-5515.

•

•

•
Start a famIly tradition .. with our

wonderful set of Christmas folk art
blocks, perfect for mantle, Window,
sideboard or hutch Something Special,
85 Kercheval Open Thursday until 9
pm

•

WILD WINGS ..Adorable Christmas reindeer
made from birchwood with a wreath around his neck IS hap-
py on your porch or beside your fireplace.. 1 Kercheval,
885-4001.

Very speCIal jewel boxes for very spe-

~

. -:~ cial people are made from large eggs WIth
satm-lIke fInIshes, trImmed With pearls and

f
~:l- ~.rhmestones are found at TraIl Apothecary, 121

I Kercheval You'll also fmd beautIful hand-
~ # crafted, hand pamted floral arrangements In

!.. _ woven golden baskets and oriental holder

•
Seasons of Paper has lovely ChrIstmas

decoratIve Items mcludmg door wreaths, all
SIlk red and gold pomsettia and candle rmgs at
115 Kercheval.

Isabelle 5 wmdows feature dresses for holIday festIVI-
ties There's a mce selectIon in sizes 4-20for regulars and 4-14
for petites at 104 Kercheval, 886-7424.

•
To advertise In thiS column, call Pat Rousseau 886 7474

KISKA JEWELERS has a large selectIOn of dIamond
earrIngs 10cts and larger for pierced ears at 63 Kercheval,
885-5755

A dark hill

Dutch Hendricks,
President-elect

HI11Association

To the Editor:
As YogI Berra would descrIbe it

"It's deja vu all over agaIn." '
More than once In the past the

followmg scene occurred. Three
students are huddled over a bowl
In a restroom as they puff on theIr
cIgarettes A fourth stands guard
by the InterIOr door As a teacher
enters, follOWIng an administra-
tive fIat to dIscover and report Ille-
gal smoking, the guard signals and
three cIgarettes hIt the water.

To the teacher, a rookie and m-
experienced In adminIstrative
WilY" thp cIrcumstantIal eVIdence
IS overwhelming He takes the
three culprits to the principal's of-
fIce for disciplIning "But," says
the prmcIpal, "dId you actually see
smoke coming from their nostrils
or mouths?" The students smirk
and the teacher dIscovers he has
egg on hIS face The adminstrator
shmgs, the students are excused,
and the teacher has learned a les-
son - hear no eVIl, but especially
see no eVIl, since It mIght not even

Who will enforce sllloking ban?

To the Editor:
Mayall your Christmases be

merry and bright. But our Hill
shoppmg area from FIsher to Muir
Road could be a lot brIghter If only
the Farms wouJd turn on our street
lIghts

The HIli ASSOCIatIonfunded the
entIre cost and volunteered their
own tIme to erect the decorations
which adorn all of the city's
Colonial-like poles in thiS three-
block area. On the SIde of the street
WIth odd number stores, only some
of the lIghts are burning On the
even number side of the street,
none of the hghts are working.

And haven't for three weeks.
It is Important for our only shop-

ping area on Kercheval in the
Farms to look Its very best. Our
compatriot shopping area further
down Kercheval Avenue is a shm-
Ing example of what the street
should look like at this holiday
time

-- - --- -. -_.~---- ____ ~ ..\. .... jd"
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PARTY TRAYS

UNCLE HARRY'S DELI
21809 MACK nS.3120

• Electronic Siren • Available to Pollee & Fire
• 24 Hour MOnitoring • Standby Battery

.. Portable Panic Bullon

He said that traffic volumes on
the streets have been reduced by
18 percent smce 1962 A .Wayne
County Road CommiSSIOn study 10
November 1962 of 3,643 vehicles
The study commissIOned by the
Farms city councIl 10 1984,showed
a November-December 24-hour
average of 3,099 - a reduction of
544 vehicles or 18 percent

"That IS a direct result of the
closmg of Austill High School," Fe-
ber said.

He added that With traffLC
volumes that high gomg back to
the 1960s, It IS a well-known fact
that those !>treets are very busy

"Those houses on those streets
sell for less than they do on streets
With less traffiC volume," Feber
said.

Only about 10reSidents attended
the meetmg

The committee decided to hold a
meetmg in mid-January, and to in-
clude Dr Robert Bowman, an en-
gmeer With Goodell-Grivas, the en-
gmeermg firm hired by the city to
perform the 1984 study

Committee chairman and city
council member Gail Kaess sala
after the meetmg that a lot of the
tensIOn between the committee
members was resolved at the
meeting

"1 thlIlk we can work towara
some p,ermanent change," Kaess
said 'If there IS going to be a so-
lution, I thmk he <D'Angelo) will
have to change hIS approach."

Kaess noted that after domg
some checkmg, she learned Bow-
man would not be available untIl
early February for a committee
meetmg

"We have not yet determmed if
we WI]]hold a meetmg m January
or walt untIl Dr Bowman is avaIl-
able," Kaess said

Kerby Road
Hurford said later that It was

such statements which made It dif-
ficult for others on the committee
to accept any plan D'Angelo
backed

Still later m the meeting, when
the committee was formulatmg a
miSSIOnstatement for the commit-
tee and D'Angelo said he would not
agree to any statement that did not
specify that McMillan Road had
the highest traffiC volume of any of
the reSidential streets In questlon

la committee member berateo
D'Angelo

"We know that, Paul" Al Cho-
ma of Kerby Road said "I thmk
that wIll be permanantly etched on
my bram "

Hurford proposed the tollowmg
miSSion statement for the commlf-
tee There was no vote, but It was
agreed to by a consensus of the
committee

The statement said the mISSIOn
of the committee should be to "for-
mulate a recomendatlOn that al-
t(>fS traffic patt(>rn<; <;0 a<; to
enhance and maintam the reSiden-
tial character of the commumty by
the eqUitable dlstnbutlon of traffic
that does not negatively Impact ac-
cess to areas of bus mess develop-
ment"

Farm Pohce Chief Robert Ferb-
er said It IS still too early to tell It
the mcreased trattlc bureau en-
forcement of speed laws has had
any effect on traffiC volumes, but
said It has affected trafflc speeds
He noted that when an area gets to
be known as highly enforced, it
does have an effect on traffic pat-
terns

The next day, Ferber said there
has been a decrease of traffic on
Moran and McMillan, but not due
to the enforcement

members received so many com-
plamts about the move that the
hght was returned to Its ongmal
condition

Since that time a stnngent speed
enforcement program oy the new
Farms trafflc bureau has been Im-
plemented The number of traffic
tickets ISSUed In the area has been
Increased significantly, and law
enforcement offiCials say speeders
have been brought under control.

D'Angelo agreed that vehicular
speed m the area has been reduced
and praised the Farms j)Ohce
department for Its efforts, out he
mdlcated that traffiC volume had
not been reduced

HIghhghts of D' Angelo's plan Ill-
cluded tfie closure of Moran at the
alley east of Mack or closure of the
Mack median crossover from Can-
van III DetrOit Also proposed wasa "Do Not Enter - Except for
Emergency Vehicle" on MUIr
Road, closure of McMillan at
Ridge Road and time restnctiOns
on feft turns from Chalfonte to
McMillan and McKmley durmg
peak volume pen ods

The plan mcluded a number of
other proposals, but all were met
With disfavor by D'Angelo's fellow
committee members

At one pomt when D' Angelo was
dlscussmg his plan? he mdlcated
that there would liKely be an in-
crease of traffiC volumes on Lin-
coln Road 10 the City, and Said
" . 10 order for the plan to be
benefICial, there would be a dump-
ing of traffiC on Lincoln. Lincoln
would have a 'problem, but It
wouldn't be our problem any-
more. "

ThIS drew general cntlclsm
from other committee members,
es~clally Dick Hurford of McKm-
ley Road and Elaine Hartmann of

By Peter A. Salinas
Grosse Pomte Farms' Traffic

Study Committee members shot
down a proposal Dec. 2, by a mem-
ber who feft his suggestiOns would
reduce the high number of vehicles
traveling on north-south streets be-
tween Mack and Kercheval

Paul D'Angelo, a McMillan
Road resident, presented a plan he
said was put together at the re-
quest of Mc Millan and Moran resI-
dents, although a request to submit
the same plan to the committee
Yo as refused earher this year

D'Angelo's plan met \\-Ith stiff
opposItion from other members of
the committee, because of what
they saw as D'Angelo's one-Sided
view of trafhc problems In the city

The F drms has been havlllg
deliberatIOns about trafflc
volumes on the north-south streets
between Fisher and Morass and
the east-west feeder streets slllce
re!>ldents on those roads hrst ap-
proached the counCil several years
ago

A ;:,tuJ)' Wd;:, I-UUlUU~lUlltU flOIll
a traffic engllleenng firm In 1984,
which was presentea to the coun-
Cil The counCil then formed a traf-
flc study committee, comprised of
elected ofhclals and residents
from the streets most affected with
high traffic volumes
clals

Page Elght.A

The committee was charged
wIth studymg t_heengmeering plan
and recommendations, and makmg
a recommendatIOn to the city
councIl

The councl1 agreed With the com-
mittee and the traffic hght at Mack
and Moran was changed from a
full stop I1ght to a blinking light
CouncIf members and committee

se "'0 T me Corp 1585
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STIFFEL !-
TABLE LAMPS
6047 OR 6069
• Brass fimsh
• Ivory pleated shade
.25 height

Reg. $127.00
YOUR CHOICE

$99.00

STIFFEL FLOOR LAMP
2006
• Brass finish
• White opal glass shade
.67 height

Reg. $391.25

YOUR CHOICE

$285.00

STIFFEL FLOOR LAMP 3347
• Brass finish • Glass tray
• Ivory pleated shade
• 55 1/2 height

Reg. $358.50

Given the edge of Lassale fmesse and unagmatlon the basIC
strap watch becomes a poilshed projection of style Here
extremely thin rectangles one In gold tone wllh a gut dIal

one WIth a lltamum flmsh case and a flOe Striped gre} dIal. both
wllh black luard Each Interpreted for men and women

Lassale The hemage IS obVIOUS

GEORGE KOUEITER JEWELER
~~ 21019 Mack • G.~ I-=-'
~~ - (5 blks N. of Vernier) c::::::::J1

882-1110
Mon. Fn 9.30-8.00 pm.

Sat 9.30 5:00 p.rn

(while supplies
last)

STIFFEL PHARMACY
LAMP 5718
• Distressed brass finish
• Height adJusts 39 to

46-1/2 .

Reg. $262.00
NOW

$129.00

StiffeL
STIFFEL TABLE '" j,mf

1
-\:\ STIFFEL TABLE

lAMP 6024 ~dJil \~ lAMP 7506

• Brass finish ~ • Van,lkl.ceramic

• Ivory pleated f ~ ·Brass finish trim
shade ] • Vamlkl. pleated shade

• 29 height • 29-1 J2 height
Reg. $315.00 ' ," Reg. $315.00

~~g~[$199-00

Make Christmas bright
this year with a Stiffel.
table or floor lamp
from our collection.
You'll save 20% to 50%
on every dassic Stiffel
lamp in stock. Come
to Ray Ughting for
bright gift ideas at
low prices this holiday
season Sale ends
December 24. 1986.

TROY ROSEVILLE STERLING HEIGHTS
E 14 Mile, Grattot, Hall Rd (M-S9),

E of Oakland Mall N. of 11 Mile W of lakeside Mall
585-1400 771 -221 I 739-9700

IZI !g:1 Mon & Fro 9 .,~ ? Tues Wed and Thur 930 5 30 Sat 10 5
I

BRIGHTEN THE HOLIDAYS
FOR 20% TO 50% LESS
DURING OUR STIFFEJ.:LAMP
SALE

"The new dates for the drive are
slgmflcant In keepmg with the
patriotic miSSIOn of the War Me-
morial," Said Janet Hooper, firec-
tor of development. She also noted
that With the new Tax Reform Act
some people may prefer to make
their donations befur~ the <end'Of
1986. -'II J ,

jl.1( ) )

War Memorial
begins fund drive

DonatIOns can be made m person
or by mall Envelopes are avall-
ableat the War Memorial, 32Lake-
shore For informatIOn, call 881-
7511, Monday through Saturday, 9
a m. to 9 p m

The War Memorial's annual Fa-
mdy ParticipatIOn Fund Drive be-
gan on Veterans Day, and thou-
sands of letters have been mailed
to residents seeking support to
mamtam the commumty center
housed III the hlstonc Alger man-
sIOn The center hopes to raIse
$230,000before the end of the cam-
paign dnve on MemOrial Day,
1987

The purpose of the campaign IS
to help the War Memonal break
even and balance Its budget,
Hooper said Sixty-seven percent
of the center's revenue comes
from the programmmg and cater-
Ing departments With the re-
mamder prOVided through the Fa-
mily PartiCipatIOn Campaign and
the Endowment Fund

PhOIO by Pele, A Salin,
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Student leaders
University Liggett students were omitted from a recent photo of leaders in the community's

Saferides program, which provides weekend transportation for students who find themselves
in situations they feel are unsafe. From left are Pedro Arango, head of the Upper School, Sylvia
Ristic, Jennifer Davies, Shelly Tibbitts, president of Saferides, and Lars Knudson. Domino's Piz-
za donates free pizza for students working for Saferides each weekend.
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INVESTMENT
• A.N.A.C.S. Graded & Certified U.S. Coins

Rare Coin Investment Inc.
22027 Kelly Road, East Detroit

Man f" 10 00 7 30 p m773.9540 Sol unll/ Chnslmos 11 4
Sun 1 p m .5 p m I'll ChrIS/mas

Teleflaras Holly HUrricane Bouquetl
A radiant centerpiece that Will be
treasured far many years to come

We II deliver It across town or
wire It through Teleflara anywhere
across the United States and _ I'. /

Canada _.~
We make Christmas '#,'

shopping easy

UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS
FROM

R.C.I. INC.

Flowers in a gift
for Christmas.

{

GhJe a G~t Trwt AfJlVleciot~ «< Utlfue

• All New American Eagle Gold and
Silver Coins

• Statue of Liberty Coin Sets
• 1986 Proof Sets
• Estate Jewelry at Fantastic Prices

Full line of coin collector supplies.

~...
We're giving you a SIOgift , \ ~\
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Alcohol, driving
For those age 16 to 24, drunk

drivmg; l"e.v.resep!S ,!pe leadmg
cause of 'aeall1"IDtn6agh this age
accounts for only 20 ~ent of the
l1censed drIvers m the country,
they are mvolved m 42 percent of
all fatal alcohol-related crashes

ous program of exercise She said
she varies her daily routine be-
tween running and doing SIt-upS,
and aerobiCS.

"You have to pay attentIon to
what's gomg on m the news," she
said. "They can ask you anythmg
about what's gomg on m the world.
It can be about the Iran and con-
tra arms deal or anythmg You
mus~ be m shape and be prepared
to speak on your feet "

She has been well-rewarded for
wmmng the contest She has the
chance to represent the state m a
natIOnal pageant, and she won a
crown, several dozen roses, a full-
length fur coat, a motor !>cooter,
c1othmg, make-up and numerous
smaller prizes

"I got a free dental check-up too,
which IS really Iromc because my
mother IS a denhst "

Her parents are Peppmo and
Jean Puleo of Grosse Pomte
wood~ ~he ha!>two brothers and
a sister.

Puleo said she was 10 a no-lose
sItuation With the state contest be-
cause of the attitude she has devel-
oped.

"I went there With one object -
to wm, but I gained experIence,
fnendshlps and was competmg
agamst myself."

She said that though there are
others m the competitIon, she knew
what she could do, did as well as
she could and made the best of a
great expenence.

"When you go out on that run-
way or answer a questIOn, you are
on that stage alone. I put myself in
a wm-win sItuation rather than a
win-lose"

After the national competitIon,
which will be telecast Feb 17 on
CBS, she WIl!fulfill any oblIgatIons
she has as state representative -
that IS unless she wins the Miss
USA. honors.

She would then receive a cash
award and numerous other prizes,
plus the opportumty to represent
the country m the Miss Umverse
Pageant

Does bemg a part of a large tel-
evision production that Will be
broadcast natIOnally make the
young woman a bit nervous?

"I've been in pageants all my
hfe," she saId. "ThIS WIll be the
bIggest pageant, but I'll be ready."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FREE
HonHt DeHvery
PH: 885-8400

LOIN OR RIB
LAMB CHOPS

AND
RACK OF LAMB

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

Cleanmg Mateflals
& EqUIpment

SEWER TROUBLE?
_ Call

l.tDWh~
PLUMBING .ttEATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

WE DELIVER
884.0520

By Pete .. A. Salinas
She is aspIrIng to be an mterna-

tlOnal law attorney Along wIth a
double major of Spamsh and eco-
nomics, she IS double minoring in
mternatIonal commerce and Lahn
AmerIcan studies Her studIes,
however, Wll! be put on hold for a
term

Ellzabeth Puleo, tormer MIss
Grosse POInte and MIss Kalama-
lOO, ISgOing to repre!>ent the state
of MichIgan thiS Fbruary in the
MIss USA Pageant in Albuquer-
que, N M

Puleo, 19, IS a sophomore at
Kalamzoo College Her home ISm
Grosse Pomte Woods and she at-
tended Grosse POInte North High
School as a freshman and gradu-
dted from BIshop Gallagher m
1985

She became MISSGrosse Pomte
two years ago while she was at-
tendmg high school, and after she
::>LdrteUdt hdlama.l.Oo l.ollege !>he
became MIss Kalamazoo

Becommg MIss MIchigan haf.
been a goal she has been \'rorkmg
toward most of her life

"I've chosen one of the most ex-
pensIve colleges m MichIgan,"
Puleo said "Partlclpatmg III these
events does have a fmanclal bene-
fit It's my way of domg what I can
to help my parents"

The MISSMichigan pageant was
held over the weekend Nov 22, and
a number of Puleo's relatives and
friends attended the contest at the
Novi Hilton

"A lot of my high school friends
were there," she saId. "There was
so much love and support All
those people were there to help
support me I can't believe its all
happemng One of my best friends
came down from East La'nsmg
where she attends Michigan State
Everyone was really excited."

The contest mcluded the tradi-
tional evening gown, sWIm suit,
and spontaneous answer events

Her question in the spontaneous
answer segment was to tell the
judges which commumty servIce
organization she WOUldlike to be-
long to and why

"I said that I would want to work
with a community organization
which dealt WIth children," she
said "I would teach the children
to have positive attitudes, pride in
thell" work and help them to real-
Ize that they can dream drams,
and that they can come true"

Puelo knows a htUe about
dreams commg true, and she saId
tqat havlOg a pOSItIve attitude and
~Jot of 9iH'<.t WRr,~h'r~p.epP'7f real-
Ize her dreams

"I've come to realIze that If you
work hard enough at somethmg,
anything IS possible," she said

The hard work mcludes a ngor-

BONELESS
CENTER CUT

PORK LOIN
ROAST $329.-
£.~ CHOPS

, '::"0"<;' $359.-

BOUVET
FRENCHCHAMPAGNE
$69!ML

Elizabeth Puleo

BONELESSBEEF
STEW$19!

Woods woman is Miss Michigan
Thursday, December 11, 1986

FRESH FROZENJUMBO
~HRIMP
~$99~

BUNCH
'" CELERY CARROTS
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$599°0MY. CLEMENS
792-4920 792 4920

36534 GROESBECK •
S of 16 Mile OPEN DAIL Y

SUN CANOPIES
~ • Tan Year Round

• Portable
• No Harmful Rays
• No More Sunburn

SUPER
SALE

Open Tuesday Sundaj I ') pm

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pamte Woods, M,ch,gan 48236

Dark chestnut w/saddle interior, air, P.S., P.B., P.
locks/P. seats driver, p. Wind., mats front & rear, BS
moldrng, pulse, defogger rear, color coord. mirrors,
cruise, 3.8 liter, V-6, auto., tilt, arm wire whls ,steel
belt white, casso stereo, p. antenna Stk. #324841

LIST PRICE $15,923

SALE PRICE $14,604
Plus tax and plates.

1987 ClERA BROUGHAM SEDAN

Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,
1/4 mIle north of 9 M,le In SI Clau Shores, M,ch,gan

For Infannalian an F umlshed Models Call.
777-6780 - 881.6100

NE.W LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE

PURCHASE ONE OF OUR NEW CARS IN STOCK
DECEMBER 8 THROUGH DECEMBER 12 AND RECEIVE

Med garnet red w/carmme mterlor, P.B., P.S., P.
Wlnd./locks, air, 6-way pwr rechnlng seat, purse, rear
def., color coord mirrors, crUise, 3.8 V-6, tilt, slm.
wires, sa radials, whites, stereocass ,pwr. antenna,
convenience group Slk #318396

LIST PRICE $16,211

SALE PRICE $14,682
Plus tax and plates

HOLIDAY USED CAR SPECIALS"
$89°0 DOWN $8014 PER MO. 1983 DODGE HORIZON

Stk., air, stereo, pwr. steering, brakes, extra clean, w/warranty, $119.80 sales tax, $4.00 lie.
trans., total down payment. $212.80. Payments total based on 48 mos. fin. at 14.5% apr. with
approved credit $2,995 total price.

$189°0 DOWN $18366 PER MO. 1983 REGENCY BROUGHAM 98
Gorgeous, ale, auto., pwr. st., pwr. brakes, stereo, Window lock, seats, wires, plush interior-
good mIles and rubber. Taxes $319.80. Lie. trans. $4.00. Total Down $512.80. Payments based
on 60 mos at 14.5% apr with approved credit. Total priee $7,995.

$18900 DOWN -180 ACTUAL MILES 1987 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT
Air, auto., pwr. steering & brakes, windows & locks, wheels, loaded. $280.00 per mo. Taxes $460,
Lic & trans $4 00. Total down $653.00. Based on 8.9% 48 mos. fin. w/approved credit. $11,500
total price

•Arr fare 8, hotelaccommodallons only - holiday lease cars not elIgIble

WARREN POWELL AND .tJICK~SEYMOUR

LAKEPOINTE OLDS
The Newesl Olds Dealer in Town

agency or Area Agency on Aglllg,
Chamber of Commerce or Better
Busmess Bureau Ask your lender
about the contractor, If you are
fmanclllg the project WIth a loan
Check the place of bus mess to see
that he IS not a fly-by-mght opera-
tor Read and understand every
word of the contract before you
Sign it Never make a fmal pay-
ment or ~Ign a completIOn certIfi-
cate authonzmg fmal payment un-
til all of the work has been com-
pleted to your ~altsfactlOn

Most of the spendmg you do for
energy savlllg on your own resI-
dence should be ehglble for mcome
tax credit

Another method of savmg heat IS
to lower the thermostat, but that
has hmitatlOns It IS generally
agreed that older persons m nor-
mal health can hve at 70 degrees
Fahrenheit without harm to health
or danger of hypothermia
Whether lower temperatures are
adVisable is somewhat controver-
"'al Current opmion seems to be
that most older persons can adjust
gradually, lowenng thermostats
one or two degrees a week over a
perIOd of 20 or 30 days

Just setting the thermostat back
a few degrees Will save a surpns-
mg amount of energy Lowerlllg
temperatures at mght also IS a
great fuel saver. Turmng the ther-
mostat down five or 10 degrees be-
fore gOlllg to bed can mean savmgs
of seven to 15 percent on your fuel
bill

But we are advised not to overdo
it The Nationallnshtute on Agmg
warns that even mild cold can cre-
ate senous problems for some
older people. Temperatures of
even 60 degrees to 65 degrees can
tngger hypothermia and be fatal
if not detected and treated
promptly Persons With specifiC
diseases of vems and arteries or
hypothyrOidism, or those takmg
medicatIOn commonly used to
treat depreSSIOn, anxIety and nau-
sea should be particularly wary of
hypothermia

If you need fmancIal help with
energy problems, you don't have to
be in the lowest Income brackets to
get assistance. If you are 60 years
old or older, a good place to start
the search for solutions to energy
problems is the local InformatIOn
and Referral SerVIce of your Area
Agency on Agmg

Telephone
881-1231

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

gentle Ventistry

The NatIOnal Bureau of Stan-
dards has said that an lllvestment
of SIX mche~ of attic lloor lllsula-
hon WI)) be returned by fuel sav-
mgs wlthlll one year 111 a regIOn of
relatively mild wmters

The Naltonal Bureau has devel-
oped a system which almost any-
one can use to fmd the best combi-
natIOn of energy-savmg measures
for a house

It gives you a "heatmg and cool-
mg mdex" for your house based on
the chrnate, one you are located m,
and your cost ot fuel for heatmg
dnd atr condlhomng

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays' I

1/11'

The index flgures are applied to
charts which supply recommenda-
hons concerning seven types of
weathenzation: Illsulation in the
attiC, around attic ducts, WIthin
walls, ll1 floors, over unheated
areas and around under-floor
ducts, mstallahon of storm wm-
dows and doors You can order this
workbook, "l'v1akmg the Most of
Your Energy Dollars III Home
Heating and Cooling," from the
U S Government Printing Office

If you decide to hire a contractor,
choose a person With a reputatIOn
for honesty and good workman-
ship Talk With people for whom
the contractor has done work Con-
sult your local commumty actIOn

an attempted cremt card fraud last
week An unknown person, using
identificatiOn stolen from a Wayne
County man when he was in court
a few months ago, tried to open a
Jacobson's account. Store person-
nel were able to stop the transac-
tion, but the forger remams un-
known, accordmg to City Detective
Dennis Van Dale

agamst the ceihng of the rooms,
then agamst the floor. If they are
cold, thiS IS a sign of heat loss

NotIce If windows are fogged
WIth water or frost If most are
fogged, it is a sign of excessive
heat lost

Correctmg these areas ISnot ex-
penSIve Caulkmg and weather-
stnppmg are the most effective
improvements that can be made to
any home As much as one-fourth
of the heat wasted away I~ due to
cracks, gaps and ~pace~ that any
reasonably adept do It yourself
person can plug

Simple instruchons for caulkmg,
weatherstripping and insulation
are available in the Department of
Housing and Urban Development's
booklet, "In the Bank.. Or Up
the Chimney " It may be ordered
through the U.S. Government
Printing Office, Washington, D C
20402

Another method of gaining heat
is to let the ~W) shIne mtu the home
durmg the day and to close the
drapes at mght to conserve that so-
lar heat Cold floors can be msu-
lated with old rugs and news-
papers under the good rugs

You may find that your home re-
quires improvements involving
some Illvestment of funds

The hIgher fuel and uhlity costs
rise, h!lwey~r, the rp,.q:r~YO\l can
save from mvestment m energy
improvements. You will get rapid
returns at today's and tomorrow's
fuel prices

additional services, which include
educational and vocatIonal refer-
rals, to the victims of domestic VIO-
lence Interim House also has 24-
hour criSIS line

In addition, donations of cloth-
ing, furniture, mattresses, toys,
toiletnes and food are needed thiS
hohday season.

To volunteer or offer donation
aSSistance, call the volunteer coor-
dinator at 962-5077 and 961-5818

Prime time for senior citizens
Keeping the cold outside and heat inside

By Marian Trainor
As the fall wmds grow cooler and

the bright sun duller, we are
remmded that we will soon have to
reckon with wmter's ChIll. ThIS
means that a few hInts on how to
keep the cold on the outsIde and the
heat on the mSlde of our homes
might be In order There IS more
than comfort at stake - money IS
mvolved Energy pnces have
steadily been gomg up. We can't
afford to let any of that precIOus
heat escape

The Community Services Ad-
mInistration remInds us that older
AmerIcans spend more than 30
percent of theu' total Income on
energy It nses to 45 percent for
some low mcome persons

Older people have been affected
more than others by pnce rises
The he~lth of c;ome ohler Pf'Ople fiE'-
pends on comfortable tempera-
tures m their homes They spend
more tIme m their homes than
younger adults Oftentimes their
homes are harder to heat because
when those homes were bUilt,
energy was plentiful and cheap
There wasn't the concern for msu-
lahon that there IS now

Ihe mam reason that retIred
people have been hit harder than
others by fuel costs is that they
were already spendmg large
shares of their mcome on fuel and
utIhtIes when the CriSISstarted As
energy prices surged, for many,
heating and utihty bills become the
dommant item m their budget,
forcmg aSide such baSIC needs as
food and health care

ConSIder these pomts If you are
In doubt whether your home ISade-
quately lfisulated, make a survey.
Check what insulahon you have
Are there suffiCient storm windows
and doors? How about the weather
strIpping around windows, {loors
and Jomts? Weather strIpping can
make a difference.

When you are makmg this evalu-
atIOn, choose a cold, wmdy day
Test for drafts around wmdows and
doors and under doors See if there
IS a draft or beam of light commg
through a crack about the doors A
hghted cigarette can be used for
checking leaks Place It near sus-
pected leak points Where the
smoke deflects, cold air is Ieakmg
mto the house Check for drafts
where pipes go through floors,
w.alls and ceilmgs

AttiC leakage can be checked by
feelmg for drafts i\long the edge of
the attic floor. 1f cold air is com-
mg down the stairs, there must be
air leaks in the door or ceiling.

Place the palm of your hand

Shelter seeks volunteers, donations

'Tis the season to shoplift
Shoplifters are busy as the

Christmas shoppmg season gets III
full swmg Thieves grabbed $200
worth of clothes from a rack at the
WilJow Tree In the City and ran out
the back door With them, pohce
said.

Jacobson's was hit with the loss
of a $150 vase

The store was also the scene of

Interim House, a domestic VIO-
lence shelter, IScurrently seekmg
volunteers for lhe comprehenSIve
treatment program Crisis line
counselors, child care specialists,
counselors, medical personnel and
maintenance workers are needed
to assist m provldmg cntIcal ser-
vices to battered women and chil-
dren.

Intenm House offers safe shel-
ter, clothmg, food, counseling, and

~xoxo ;0.-'4:~~~~~~~~~.,.,:,
.~ I .,'~" .. '. '; MULIER'S MARKET ~
.f 15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK :t
~ MOND \1 ') \ llJRDt\'r HOD 10600 822-7786 :~

EST i93If: ''An Impressive Selcclion of food~ in a Rclol1ocll/ Small Plaa " ~"

~ BLADECUT CHICKEN MULIER'S OWN FREEZER
CHUCK $ 59 BREAST $13~ WISCONSIN $169 ORDERS

~

ROAST 1 LI BRATWURST II CUT WRAPPED ~
FRESHL Y FROZEN WINTERS B I , n~

FRESH TURKEYS WEISSWURST LA ELED, FROZEN 1£,

"WHOLE Sge 9ge,. $239 CALL FOR "t FRYERS LI ~ LI DETAILS

~ ~~ ~-~ "HEAT AND SERVE WITH 8.PACK :,
~~ A CINNAMON STICK" ~
IlAIlJUS

~ SW-E-BE-uTiiiiiiiT~iiiiiiii:-:-A-M W ::1~:$2~!.~ .:-.:-$'189~
~ $175 QJ~~:ER ~~::~~D99C 10.60l. ~ •

~ POUND WHEAT THINS BOX ~ + DEP. ~r

~

AVOCADOS "OU~ OW"" HAVEL ORAHGES ~
F~ESH ~~. 3 FOR SQUEEZED rJi{72 COU"T

4
SIZE

"" ORRHGE )UICE .,.: ~ 99C $ \1 FO~ "+: . 2" "G" C9 98 ;f
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH DECEMBER 17 ~

~ ~--~ ~--~ ~--~ ~ ..~~ ~ .. ~
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16422 E Warren
885-7696

'RTTENTION!
This Holiday all Blue
CARD & MOVIE TICKET

customers are entitled to
this $3600 Gift Value

ONE FREE
MGM Movie-A-Month Card

worth one free video
rental each month
for twelve months

From MGM
To You!

Open our door before Chn~tmd~
dnd fmd the pc-rfc-( t gll t

\"'\, \HH()I~ Jill 1\0,' \\d ....lllll,g14HI .....ln I I 1<I q(,~ ~hH(,
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•1\lHI '''I \0\\" ( \ "\ 1H I). ,\[\,,,"\ \. I I \h "ll I
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• 1\111\ I O\h.., \1 \11 ,m I 1, I 1~'1",00
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Police investigate
robbery pattern

Several unarmed robbenes III
Grosse POlllte Park may have
been carned out by the same pall',
pollee beheve The pattern also fIts
the robbery of an employee at Bon
Secours Hospital III the City two
weeks ago

In each case, a man Walts for hiS
victIm to get out of her car, then
grabs her purse and flees m a wait-
ing car driven by an accomplIce

On Nov 28, a Park woman, 62,
drove mto her dnveway on Bed-
ford at 11' 15 P m A man waIting
m the drIve grabbed her and took
her purse, then fled III a large-
model, dark colored car The sus-
pect was described as a tall, thlll
black man III hiS early 20s

About two hours later, at 1 27
a.m Nov 29, a Park woman, 42,
walked up her driveway on Lake-
pomte and was confronted by a
suspect who grabbed her purse
and fled III a large gray car She
descnbed him to polIce as belllg
tall and slIm and about 25 years
old

Park police Lt William Furtaw
said that ~u~pects m a '>Imll<lrrob-
bery on DetrOIt's east SIde and at
Bon Secours Hospital Nov 29
matched the :,ame generdl
de~crlptIOn dnd may be the ~ame
person

Cooley 25th reunion
The committee for the 25th re-

union of the Cooley High School
class of 1962 is seeking mforma-
hon Call 553-7363 or 471-3896
Debt.- -- ~~~~"l n~ ~'f,

Japanese NatIOnal Railways had
a 1985 defICit of $85 bIllIon -
greater than the natIOnal debt of
Mexico, says National GeographiC

Pointe Singers
to perform
for Noel Night

The Pomte Smger~ of Gros~e
Pomte South, under the new dIrec-
tion of Ellen J Bowen, will perform
at the War Memorial Friday, Dec
12as part of Nostalgic Noel NIght

Also performmg will be the Mag-
ICCompany, a gIfted student show
ensemble directed by Bowen The
group, centered at Macomb Com-
mumty College, will move to
Grosse POlllte thl'> December

Christmas ~electlOn~ dS well as
Broadway mU!>lcwill be sung and
danced by both ensembles

The performance begms at 7 '30
P m Tickets dre $7 50 for adult~
and $5 for students

For mformatlOn and reserva-
tIons, call 881-7511 Tlcket~ will be
available at the door

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dance lab classes
Wayne State.s Dance Depart-

ment WIll offer Dance Lab classes
begmll1g Jan 17 on the WSU
campus m Detroit

Classes meet on Saturdays III
Old Mall1 and are offered to vari-
ous age levels from pre-school
through teens and adults ..

-The fee-ts '$56 fop the 14-week
cIa~s, Fanuly discounts are aVall-
able

For further mformatlOn, call
577-4273

shows that 78 percent of the Amen-
can people want the traps banned
Groups have been trymg to pro-
hibit ItS use for 25 years

"We ~hll haven't succeeded be-
cause of vested mterests," she
~dld "Trappers only cling to It be-
cause It'S tradltlon They feel
threatened that there Will be a foot
m the door If one trap is banned"

KlosowskI saId It may surprIse
people to know that hunters sup-
port the group'~ efforts to elimI-
nate the trap~ Flonda is one of the
five states that have banned steel
Jaw legholds Klosowski said, "It
was hunters that were responsible
for the ban because they were los-
mg theIr huntmg dogs to these
trans"

The coalition has about 60 mem-
bers m Michigan There are offices
m Gros~e POlllte, 884 0840, and
East Detrolt, 778-0496

saymg IS If you must kIlllt, do It 111
the most humane method availa-
ble "

To that end, the group en-
courages alternatIves by any of a
half-dozen other legsnares and
cage traps that, accordmg to the
lIterature, do not inflict pam and
suffering on the victIms She SaId
the steel Jaw leghald traps are cru-
el, indiscnmmate and unneces
sary They cause mtense pam for
theIr victIms and animals have
chewed off their paws to escape
Others suffer for days or weeks
from thirst, hunger, exposure and
attack by predators.

The traps catch whatever steps
mto them, Klosowski saId A
Doberman was recently caught m
a trap in Chnton Township They
are intended mamly for muskrat
and raccoon m Michigan, she said
"That's the problem With the~e
traps They are totally non-
selective"

It's estImated that only one out
of four animals caught by the steel
Jaw leghold ISof value to the trap-
per The other three, called trash
ammals by the trappers because
their fur IS of no value, are killed
needlessly

Sixty-three countries and fIve
states have banned the steel Jaw
Jegholdl'Only Chma, the Soviet Un-
ion and the Umted States allow the
trap to be used almost exclusive-
ly, accordlllg to Klosowski

A study by Yale Umverslty
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Group works for ban of steel jaw traps

The Pointe Singers of Grosse Pointe are, bottom row, from left, Maggie Sanders, Mike Hepper,
Kim Barns, Stefany Samuel and David Shafadeh; back row, from left, Dawn Kunkel, David Bryant,
Sara Heitman, Stephanie Vititoe, Mark Peterson, DeAnne Molinan and Jack Gorham.

By Pat Paholsk}
TraPPlllg III Grosse Pomte

Park? A tar-fetched Idea?
Not eXdctly, accordll1g to Anne

KlosowskI, preSident of the MIChi-
gan COdhtlOn tor Ammals, who
said that d steel Jaw leghold was
found In the city around 1979

It \\et~ flltll1g, therefore, to have
the counCil adopt a resolution Nav
17~lIpportll1g efforts by a group to
ban ~uch traps 111 Michigan

The group, which has been Visi-
ble III the Pomtes thiS year - With
a 2o-foot-tall beaver ll1 the Village
thIS summer and a petitIon cam-
paign on the Hill recently - IS
seekmg support for its efforts from
every city m the state The cam-
paign began about three months
ago and to date, the coalitIOn has
receIVed ~UPDort III thp form of
resolutIOns" "from 14 CitieS III
Wayne, Washtenaw and Oakland
cou'ntles

KlosO\\ ~kl \.OW5to dpproach ev-
ery city m Michigan so that when
the group goes to Lansing III 18
months seekmg a ban on the traps,
It Will have some powerful support
behllld It

The former Grosse Pomter has
been mvoh ed in humane work for
the past 20years, She saId she puts
m 20 hours a day.,.,flS a /Qij-.ume "
volunteer for the .Mi~tllgarr_Coah-
twn for Ammals

"A lot of people thmk I'm antl-
everythll1g," she said "What I'm

With any five day rental through
January 5th you receive a
FREE1987 Metro Pass Book!

Rent a car at our low weekend rate any day of
the week through January 5th and receive a
FREEgift from Meade Rentals.

Any three day rental
through January 5th
you will rerceive a FREE
1987 Save PassBook!sEFA

[<ACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT PLASTIC SURGERY

you
1625 S, Gratiot

localed at POinteCht)'Sler

465.7210

A SlHlSIOIARY Of Tlil MEAOr GROlJl'

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave, 130 Kercheval Ave.

Locatedat PointeDodge located On the Hill

884-7210 882.0110

Rates begin at S22.95 per day
Call now and reserve a car and

your FREEpass book!

METRO
PASS
SOOK

..
LEASING

fiWm

THE LEASING
PROf"ESSlONALS

12-60 Month
long Term
leasing Available
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• Grosse Pointe showroom
• Walnut, ebony,

mahogany, while
• Satin and polish finishes
• From $2895
• FIve year warranty
RebUilding &. Rellnlshlng services

Gland &. Plover Plano service

- SHOWROOM-
885.6808

Mfg
Co

}n'£LUS SL'lQ J 90Z

SPECTACULAR
DIAMONDS $995

~~.......,.
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Ten sparkling diamonds top this
band of 14k gold. One-half carat total diamond

weight. A beautiful buy for $995.
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Save on Winter Weekends
In Michigan with

Holida Inn@ GREAT RATES"y Up to 50%off'
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"As long as they have a phone,
I can call them," he said with a
smile

Creger said she feels the system
IS an Important option fmally
available As long as they have a
working phone and have no hiS-

tory of Violence or assaultive be-
havlOr. she said, they are ehglble.

"If they are more dangerous
offenders, we want them mcarcer-
ated," Creger said "It gIVesus the
opportumty to pumsh them with
more than just straight proba-
tion It saves space for people
who we need to put mto jaIl"

By keeping someone at home at
mght, whIle allowmg them to at-
tend alcohol abuse programs,
work or school, Creger feels this
program develops more positive
habits

"They learn what It means to
stay home on a Fnday night," she
said "Some of these people never
stay home They go out to the bars
after work or party with friends al-
most every mght "

She said the system does have
some ghtches Detamees can have
friends over for a party But there
is always the concern about urme
analysis

"It is easy to keep them at
home," Creger said, "but It IS
more difficult to conti 01 their en-
vironment. We look for someone
who can benefit from the addition-
al structure I see It as something
positive - a way to assist someone
in getting their life together "

Is it helpmg Doe?
He thmks so, HIS license has

been taken away until 1988,but he
ISattending school and works for
a land surveymg company on
weekends.

His friends come over and VISit
him and play cards They may
bring a six-pack with them, but be-
cause of the urine analysis, he
refrains from drinking

''I've changed my habits. I go to
AAonce a week and I attend ther-
apy once a week. I work out now
and play my guitar more. I'm get-
ting ready to paint my room. I look
forward to going to :.chool now
Hey, it's a chance to get out of the
house. I'm doing some work on my
car too."

He says he has a lot more time
to study, because he is not gomg
out, and is domg better in his
course work

He said Creger has been a big
help to helpmg him change his
habits.

"She's nice," he said. "At first
shewasn!t.,~a~~rfr ~+'~S<;few,.., 1

mg up. She's cool though. She
saved me by letting me go on thiS
thing I can't double-cross her
though, but she's okay."

Doe said he ISglad thiSprogram
saves the government some mon-
ey, and makes room for more sen-
ous offenders 10 jail.

"I'm lucky I'm under house ar-
rest. It is saving Harper Woods
money, and murderers, rapists
and those guys are in JaIl where
they belong "

As far as the Grosse Pointes are
concerned, Dentonsaid he has spo-
ken Withjudges and probation offi-
Cialshere and they are mterested
m seeing how the Harper Woods
project works out before they con-
Sider Implementing it

"Judge La Rose is the president-
elect of the Michigan Dlstnct
Judges Association," Denton said
"He was very instrumental in get-
tmg the program gomg III thIS
state"

..

FRESH WHOLE
CHICKEN

BREAST ~

~l~t~
BOOKBINDERS

LOBSTER
BISQUE

S1.49cAN

Denton works out of a Birmmg-
ham offIce, and has a computer
that actually does the calling and
recording of phone calls.

In selling the sy~tems to the var-
IOUScourt agencies, Denton has
worked closely with probation
officers and judges

"Wayne County IS having a dif-
ficult time putting misdemeanor
offenders in jail," Denton said "If
you can't put people in jail, and
probation doesn't work, then this
system ISJust the thmg ,

DentQn~d,bis company leases_
the system to the court, and
charges a fee for the callIng ser-
vice That fee amounts to about $4
to $7per day. The reason for leas-
mg rather than seIlIng the system
ISthat the technology changes so
quickly and improvements are
made regularly that the current
eqUipment would eaSily become
obsolete

Denton ISsure that the system he
has right now is unbeatable, but
stops before saymg 100percent un-
beatable.

"People don't have the time or
the money to beat thiSsystem," he
said "Maybe one tn 10,000might
be able to beat it, but more people
than that escape from jail. If they
are caught tampermg with the sys-
tem, that ISwhere these peopleWIll
end up"

He sees the system as the wave
of the future. People can be placed
under house arrest If they live m
the Upper Penmsula or South
America, he saId

Denise Creger

IMPORTED
POLISH

JAMAICAN BLUE MOUNTAIN
AVAlLA8lE 8Y SPECIAL ORDER

GREEN
PEPPERS

AND

CUCUMBERS

3/$1°0
IDAHO BAKING SNO.WHITE

~ ~9TATOES MUSHROOMS
39~$14~~~,

@

WHOLE PEELED
TOMATOES
59C 14112 OZ.

W
NATURAL S129CIDER II GAl

AUNT MIDS
SPINACH
69C

BAG

4~ ~~~355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
,;~~)~ , (~ OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER SALE

;:~ CFJ?4RMS R1@T'PRICES, IN EFFECT
DEC 11th, 12th

& 13th

PRE.CHRISTMAS SALE
SURF & TURF

WHOLE BEEF $3 89TENDERLOIN. . . . • LB. BOILED HAM
FRESH EXTRA $8 95 $298. ,~
JUMB SHRIMP. . • L8. 18 ~.

& ~.,
KORBEL S999
CHAMPAGNE BO~LE

CADILLAC WHOLE
BEAN COFFEE
12 VARIETIES
20% OFF

RED OR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS 69CAPPLES LB

CHERCHIES
SALAD DRESSING

FRENCH COUNTRY INN
&

GOLDEN MEDITERRANEAN

S2.49u
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Electronic arrest: Another option to jail
By Peter A. Salinas a jaunt out of the house and the apart and tampermg is easily

It IStruly a story of an electron- phone call comes, It IS recorded noticeable. The electronic equip-
ICage Without a goodexcuse, he could be ment could be ta mpered with, but

A 19-year-old Grosse Pomte fmlshmg the remamder of hiSsen- It could only be changed or dupll-
Farms man ISunder tn-house ar- tence m less comfortable sur- cated by someone with highly
rest He's hed electromcally to hiS roundmgs - a jail cell. sophlstlcated electronic SkillS,and
house by a personal computer that Substance abuse, includmg alco- then It mIght take laboratory
calls him on the phone and can hol and manjuana, ISone of Doe's eqUIpment and several days or
venfy hiSpresence He couldn't at- more senous problems Ofcourse, week<:to do it
tend a Halloween concert featuring at home he could have easy access MIke Denton, a Grosse Pointe
Alice Cooper - a concert he had to alcohol or drugs, but Judge La CItyreSident, is a salesman for HI-
tIckets for months ago. His friend, Rose can require that a urme sam- TEK Commumty Control Corpora-
however, ha,da VCRand taped the pie be submitted by the offender tlOn, a subSidIary of Digital
SImulcast broadcast of the concert upon request Doe agreed to thIS Products Corporation, the desIgn-
for him from MTV He watched the condition 01 probatIOn ers of thiS m-house arrest system
concert at hIS leisure L

John Doe (not hiS real name) IS r
one of the first people to be placed
under electromc m-housearrest by
Harper Woods District Court
Judge Roger J La Rose

The Harper Woods court Im-
plemented the electromc surveIl-
lance program Oct 1, and four
people have been tIed to their
home electronicallv in the first
month - lIlcludmg two Grosse
Pomters

Several court systems have be-
gun usmg the newhigh-tech proba-
hon program, but Harper Woodsis
the first district court in Michigan
to have implemented it

It's a program deSignedfor non-
VIOlentpeople, such as substance
abusers, shoplifters and other mis-
demeanor offenders In.house ar-
rest reduces a commumty's costs
Instead of paymg $65to $90per day
to house and feed a pnsoner m
Wayne County Jail, Judge La Rose
now has the option of confmmg
someone to hiShome - a program
the person pays for himself

"I thmk it's an excellent pro-
gram," La Rose said. "We have
the capabtlity of momtormg a per-
son for 24 hours or any portion of
the day or night to allow the per-
son to get counseling or go to
work"

La Rose said there are no re-
habilitative results in sending a
person to county jail, and that
keeping a person in hiS home on "Yes, I feel like I'm restricted,"
nights when he might be heading said Doe, who's takmg a high
out to the bar can be much more school program through an adult
oositive education program "I'm a slave

Another problem is Jail over- to the phone Whell It rmgs, I'm
crowding. With the number of peo- jumPing. It's nopicnic I'm not Just
pIe awaiting court dates and servo skatmg through"
mg time for felonies, Jails in Jones wears a plastic bracelet
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and and watch-sized component on his
Washtenaw counties are overflow- ankle. The Idea behind the system
ing is basically Simple, though the

But in-house arrest isn't for technology is complicated
everybody. A person who is sentenced to 1Il-

"I have a guy I would like to put house arrest must agree to a few
on the program," La Rose said, things.
"but If I did, he would probably Sentehcing for OUlL offenses
steal me equipment" might last 30days, but If th~ per-

Doe declined to use his rear ~ son agrees to m-house arrest, the
name, because he IS living with sentence might last 60 or 90 days
relatives. He IS the type of person dependmg on the recommendation
who could benefit from the pro- of the probation offIcer and how
gram, said hiS probation officer, the judge feels about the case
Demse Creger, of the 32-A District A person mayor may not have
Court to agree to compulsory urme

Creger said that Doe had his analysis A phone with call for-
license suspended last year for warding service must be can-
driving under the influence of liq- celled, and the person must agree
uor He was subsequently arrest- to bemg called in the middle of the
ed for driVing on a suspended mght
license two times. He also has a A black box about the size of a
charge of malicious destruction of phone ISconnected to the phone by
property over $100on his record. means of ordmary plug-in phone

Creger said the man was head- wire Whenthe phone nngs, a mes-
ed in the wrong directIon, and that sage ISgiven to the answerer and
staymg home for two months un- the bracelet wearer has about 20
der supervision of the court could seconds to msert the small elec-
prove to be benefiCial. tromc component into the match-

Bemg confmed to one's house mg Orificeon the black box A slg-
sounds easy, but there is a feelmg nal from the deViceIStransmitted
of bemg restricted Doe said that over the phone lme to the com-
durmg hiS curfew, which vanes puter, the wearer gives a verbal
durmg the week, he may be called message and the IdentificatIOn
six or seven hmes during the eve- process is complete
mng or not at all The bracelet Itself ISnot remove-

If he IS feeling lucky and takes able except by cuttmg or pulling
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EASy-LIFT.
Cushion Lifting Chair

If It.Sdifficult for your mother
to stand up and Sit down,
give her an EASY.lIFT.cushlon
lifting chOir The unique
cushion lifting mechanism
Will prOVide complete sup-
port while It gently lifts and
lowers Available In a variety
of styles and fabriCS.the EASY-
LIFTWill become a cherished
addition to Mom's decor. too
Call or come In to see us
TODAYand get the full story

Oprn our door lwforc CIHIc,tm,I.'.,
and .'>cwf"time
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Call Our Newest Local/on fOf
Delalls & a Ff" Demonstrallon

20825 Mack, Suite 4
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236

Tel 882-7755

MAKE THIS
CHRISTMAS THE
FIRST DAY OF A

BETTER LIFECollette Graham
Johansson

Services for Collette Graham Jo-
hansson, 56, were held at St Jude's
Church on Nov 29 Mrs Johans-
son, a former reSident of Grosse
POinte Shores, died Nov 26 at St.
John's HOSPItal

She was born In Belfast, Ireland,
and was formerly employed as
manager at the RiViera Terrace In
St Clair Shores

She was a member of the North
Channel Yacht Club, the Jefferson
Yacht Club, and the Fontbonne
AuxIliary at St John Hospital

Survivors Include her husband,
Bertil, two daughters, Demse
MarCial and CynthIa Heinz, three
granddaughter~, and five
brothers, !lobert, BI endon, Ken-
neth, DenniS and Garettee Gra-
ham

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to St. John Hospital

Arrangements were handled by
A H Peters }<'uneral Home

Lydia Prahl Lampman
Services for Lydia Prahl Lamp-

man, 80, of Grosse POlllte Farms,
were held at Grosse POlllte Con-
gregatIOnal and Amencan Bapltst
Church on Fnday, !Jec 5 Mrs
Lampman died on Oct 1 at her
home

She was born 111 Conneaut, OhIO,
and attended the Ulllversity of
Michigan

She was acltve III the FmancIaI
Femmes Investment Club, Grosse
POll1te Garden Club, Grosse
POlllte High School Mothers' Club,
Grosse Pomte Farms Boat Club,
Grosse POlllte Women's Club,
P EO, The Questers - Wmdmlll
Pomte Chapter, Michigan Histor-
Ical SoclCty , DetrOit Hlstoncal So-
clety, Ul1lverslty of Michigan
Alumm Association, the Marine
Hlstoncal Society of DetrOit, and
the Umverslty of Michigan Muse-
um of Art

Survivors Il1clude a daughter,
Anne Abbrecht of Ann Arbor, a
son, Charles F , and two grand-
children

Burial was at Fort Meigs Ceme-
tery III Perrysburg, OhIO

Memonal contnbuhons may be
made to the Amencan Heart As-
SOCiation or the M\chlgamB.E 0
Fund,Inc

Arrangements were ha1ndled by
the Wilham R Hamilton Funeral
Horne Mount Clemens

Virgil W. Broderick
ServICes were held Fnday. Dec

5, for 30-year Grosse Pomte Woods
resident Virgil W Broderick, 83
Mr Brodenck dIed Dec 2 at Bon
Secours Hospital.

He was born m Newton, Ill. and
was formerly employed as a pur-
chasmg agent for E & R Industnal
Supply of DelrOlt He retired in
1970

Survivors lI1clude hiS wife,
Irene, a daughter, Carol Cooper,
a bon, Jeffrey, and four grandchil-
dren

Bunal wal>at Forest Lawn Cern
etery 111 DetrOIt

Arrangements were handled by
A II Peters Funeral Home

Frederick H. Kross
Set YIl-tl> [UJ FI ct.l~IILk II KI U::'::',

ln, of Grosse Pomte Shoreb, were
held Tuesday, Dec 9, at Grosse
Pomte MemOrial Church Mr
Kross died Dec 7 at Bon Secours
Hospital

He was employed by the Con-
nectIcut Mutual LIfe Insurance
COlllpany as a sales representa
live

He was past president of the In-
dian Village Tenms Club, a life
member of the Milhon Dollar
Round Table Club, a member 01
the Country Club of DetrOIt and the
DetrOIt Phllatehc SOCIety

Survivors mclude hiS Wife, Caro-
lyn, two daughters, Susan Cowan,
of Berwyn, Pa , and Betsy, of Bos-
ton, a son, Peter T , and four
grandchildren

He was cremated
Memonal contnbutions may be

made to the Michigan Humane So-
ciety.

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Vincent (Jim) Vitale
Services were held Wednesday,

Dec 10 for Vmcent (Jim) Vitale,
80, at St Clare of Montefalco Cath-
olic Church m Grosse Pomte Park
Mr Vitale died on Dec 7 at St
John Hospital.

He was born 111 Italy, and found-
ed Yorkshire Food Market, which
he and hiS grandchildren have
operated since 1948

Survivors mclude hiS Wife, Caro-
IlI1e, four sons, John, Joseph.
Richard and Ronald, a daughter,
Rd$'alittcrMfchlte\I,"lfflo'ee' bYotlie't~~
and one SIsler

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Sylvia A. Meldrum Phillip
SerViCes were held Tuesday,

Dec 9 for Sylvia A Meldrum Phil-
hp, 74 She died Dec 5 at her
Glosse Pomte Park home

Mr~ PhIllip IS ~urvlved by her
bon, Richard A , two grandchil-
dren, two ~Isters, Ehzdbeth Em-
el y and June Hellner, and two
brother~, Robert dnd Eldon Mel-
drum

She was buned at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

AI rangement~ wel e handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Horne

Frederick M. Maddock
Services were held on Saturday

Dec 6, for Fredenck M Maddock'
54, of Grob<;e P01l1te Farms H~
died Dec 3

:\11 :\1:lddu\.-h. \h.:> ,.HI <lttulllCY
for 28 yearb and a colonel 111 the
U S Army reberve He was d
former Gro~~e Pomte Woods coun
ctlman, a former prosecuteI' 01
Harpel' Wood~, a member of the
Cllllton RIver Boat Club, the
Gro~se Pomte SaIl Club, the
POll1ters Bowhng League, and Am-
vetb Po~t 57, a lormer member of
the Gros~e Pomte Yacht Club and
the DetrOIt Yacht Club

SurvIvors ll1clude a daughter,
Juhe, two sons, Kenneth and
Harry, and a Sister, Margaret Se-
san

He was cremated
Arrangements were handled by

the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Editha Sterba

Editha Sterba
A memOrIal sel vice IO! Editha

Sterba, 91, Ib planned fO! d Idtel
date Dr Sterba died Del 1dt her
Gros~e POinte home

She wa~ bO!n m Buddpest, HUIl-
gary and was a natIOnally known
child psychoanalybt who studlCd
under Sigmund }<'reud at the
Vienna Psychoanalytical Institute
m the 1930~

She earned doclora tes In psy-
chology and mUSicology from the
UnIversity of Vienna, but fled
Vienna m 1939all the eve of World
War II

Her hUbband, Richard Sterba,
also studied With Freud and was a
well-known psychoanalyst In 1!J54,
they wrote a book together - a EI' M h II O'L
psychologiCal study of Beethoven sle ars a eary
She also wrote numerous psycho ServIces were held lor ElSie
logical articles and collaborated Marshall O'Leary, 82, of Grosse
With a colleague to wflte a book, Pmnte Farms, onF'nday, Nov. 21,
"Understandmg Your Family." at Verheyden's Funeral Home and

She founded a Chtldren's Seml- on Saturday, Nov 22, at St Paul's
nar 111 Vienna, the McGregor CatholIc Church Mrs O'Leary
Health Center and the Hoeper died on Nov 20 at Bon Secours
School She also taught at Wayne Nursmg Home
State UniverSity and the Umvel'- She was bom In Glasgow, Scot-
slty of Michigan land

She was a ptalllSt and wab dlso She wa~ a member of the Coun-
active in sports - skllng, salling, try Club of Detrmt
skat1l1g and tenms She took up Survivors Includmg three daugh-
horseback ndmg m her 40s, and terb, Sue Palms, Bal bara Meln-
began Jumpll1g hurdles With her tosh and Anne Williams, a son,
horse when she was 60 Howard E Jr , 11grandchildren,

Dr Sterba was a member of the eight great-grandchildren; a SIS-
AmerIcan Psychoanalytic Assocl- tel', Peggy Mallen, and a brother,
atlOn, the Mlclugan SOCiety for Dr James R Marshall
Psychoanalysts, the IntematIonal Mrs O'Leary was cremated
Psychoanalytical AssoclatlOll dnd Memoflal contnbutlOns may be
the Amencan AsSOCiatIOnfor Child made to the St Joseph's Home for
A6alySls~ ,- ~..w..-)-~"'~.e!I'$t, ••I.T-the"1\ged'f'4tlOO"eadreItlt"Roadf,~t4

She is survlved.by her husband, trOit.
RIchard, two daughters, Verena Arrangements were handled by
Michels and Monica Schneider the Chas Verheyden Funeral
and three grandchildren 'Home .

GIFT
y

CHOOSE
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Who can pick the perfect gift better
than the one who's receivmg it? WIth Gift
Certificates from Eastland, your clients and
co-workers can choose gifts from any store.
You'll save yourself the time and trouble of
finding the right gifts. And you can be sure
everyone Will appreciate them.

To guarantee your gift is perfect. just visit
the information booth at Eastland or call the
marketing department

Eastland 371-1501
Kelly at Vernier Rd.

24501 E.Jefferson at 91/2 Mile
\\1£) «( ce!J! a!J!}()intments to u'ork around YOUR schedule.

~ -'-- ---n1I... ~
~~ ---~-""""'~:;:::===-------

Across from Jefferson Beach Marina.

We Specialize in All Exhaust& Brake Work.

Free Hand Car Wash
with any service.

Certified Master Mechanic on Dut'{.
-----------

F()reign Car Specialists
771-0500

Quality Work You Can Trust -
Without the Hassle of Going
to a Dealer.

VISA

((\l1? Carry' ()riginal Equipment & Parts For }bur ear:n
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Carry-Out
Available

&Rlbb EST. 1980

I
)

Values To 598.00

THROW PILLOWS
Fancy needlepOInt pillows These are PC'
fect lor that extra speCial gift

$7888

You~reInvited to Our
Annual Christmas Party!

Tuesday, Dec. 16
77(; Ground Rounds All Day • Santa from 5:00-8:00 pm

Enlire and complete stocle. slore IIxlures and equipment will be sold oullo Ihe bare walls mine
shortest lime pOSSible We say good bye 10 Grosse Pomle and thank you lor many years of suc
ce5Slul busme5S Come early and lake advantage ot these bargams

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE

YOUR
HOSTS
JOHN

& KATHY
KENNEDY

Parking
In Rear

Values To $465.88

WOOD ETEGERE
One of a kind Beauttful for your dln'ng
room or den NOW'1

Values To 523.50

DOORMATS
A gOOd<;rlecl101lor Hol,day Greellngs ThiS
qroup won t last lonq lor only

$1838

GROSSE POINTE ON THE HILL

GREAT STORE
CLOSING SALE

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY
MORNING, DEC. 11th AT 9:30 A.M.

STORE
HAS BEEN CLOSED

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
TO MARK DOWN PRICES

Values To $85.00

ROBES
Terry cloth In pastel colors makes up thiS
group Out They Go For

$6188

values To $72.00

MIRRORS
These Will help brighten up your room thiS
group Will sell oullor

$5688

ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS - NO EXCHANGES
ALL Values To $42.50 Values To $25.50

CHRISTMAS CARDS WOODEN BOWLS STEMWARE
Hurry & Save While They Lasl Be~utlful salad bowl<; These won t last long Pertect for the holiday and a family loast-

at a greal selection for

200/0 OFF $3388 $1988

• •

RETIRING
CLOSING OUR STORE

- SELLING OUT -
TO THE BARE WALLS

'STOCK • STORE FIXTURES & EQUIPMENT

PERSNICKETY
"'"'"" " d """"""k""P EDLAR.~...

FINE QUALITY GIFTS, CHINA, GLASSWARE, PAPER PRODUCTS
LOCATED AT

98 KERCHEVAL AVE.

ALL ITEMS ADVERTISED SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
r---'"""7':'--:----::-----...,

Values To S80 00 Values To $18.00 Values To 532.00

CANISTER SETS TIES THERMOMETERS
Thesearebeall~tul JustwhatSantashou!d Novelty Club ties Xmas Season Sp€CIals These will let you know when sprlnq time
brmg for the kitchen While they last comes - while they last for only

$6388 $1488 $ 88

cal newspapers and TV stations
The Associated Press even pIcked
up the story Nme thousand gallons
of water sloshed mto the restau-
rant below on a chilly December
evening, Mrs Phillips said They
can smIle about the incident now,
10 years later

PhIllips credIts hiS Greek herI-
tage for the energy and ambItion
that spurred him to strike out on
hiS own 111 the restaurant busmess
He still mamta10s a strong attach-
ment to hiS Greek roots "My
great-grandchildren - whoever
they may be - should know who
DIamond Phillips IS Not for my
ego tnp But because death ISfmal
My father dIed 10-15year::, ago I
can't ask him about anythmg now
Now I'm the past"

PhIllips ISstill active 10the day-
to-day operatIOns of all three
restaurants According to hiS
daughter, Gall Unholz, "He never
stops. Every tIme another restau-
I dllt come~ Oil the market, he
checks It out. He'll never rehre
I'm surprIsed that at this pomt 10
his life he's still on top of every-
thing. He really runs the bus mess
- and he runs all of us "

Phillips lIkes quoting an old
Greek proverb Perhaps It loses
somethmg m the translatIon, he
said, but basIcally. "You can
dance by yourself and Jump as
high as you want"

Phillips has danced And
Jumped

•
the owners and they wanted to sell.
I bought It m 1956 ..

The bUilding, known as the
Chene House, ISa historic Detroit
landmark It has been a blind pig,
an ItalIan restaurant, a fratermty
house, and the home of Little Har-
ry's restaurant The Chene family
received the land from the king of
France m the 17oos, accordmg to
Marge Phllhps, and they pur-
chased the house In 1958

After they bought the histone
bulldmg, she saId, "Urban renew-

choose to take the class, there Will
always be another optIOn for chil-
dren whose parents don't want
them to participate For one thmg,
the option IS protected by law

"Even If It'S Just a tmy number,
you stili have to respect those peo-
ple and their beliefs," he saId

Post office extends hours

:

Marge and Diamond Phillips stand in front of the world map that
covers one wall of their den. The ribbons mark cities they've visit.
ed. Many of their trips include visits to world.famous restaurants.

Schools to offer . . .

Ainerican dream comes true

<Continued from Page tAl
"When you enroll kids, that will

tell you what the community
thmks." he said" I don't thInk
the committee felt (the class) was
bemg sprung on anybody, because
they don't have to take It "

Welch said that even If an over-
whelmmg majorIty of students

(('ontinut d from Page tA)
ce~sful because he never overex-
tended himself He's always had
enough cash to carry him through
a year or a year-and-a-half II

"Restaurants are very vulnera-
ble They're a high turnover busi.
ness, dealIng with perIshable mer-
chandise like florIsts," he said

". went to Little Harry's for dm-
ner 30 years ago, II he said "I could
-.ee to things they were domg
wrong, but It was a successful res-
laurdnt III spIte of them I called

al came along and everythmg
about there was condemned. We
got signatures, presented our case
to the cIty council, and asked for
a varIance on the demohtion cam-
paign The council said okay but
we had to beautify the back of the
restaurant"

Philhps bought seven 15-foot
done columns for $100 from a
Jefferson Avenue bUIlding that
was bemg torn down, and mcorpo-
rated them mto the renovation of
the rear of the Chene House "We
found some old letters between the
walls of the house when we dId the
renovatIOns," hiS Wife said "Dia-
mond threw some of the letters
away because he saId they were too
pel'sonal He saved some of them II

The Chene House was lIsted m
the nahonal Register of Histone
Places In 1985

The Phillips love to travel
Sometimes they travel speCIfIcal-
ly to learn more about the restau-
I dill ou::.llIt:::.::.. Ou Ollt: [lIp, lIwy
drove the whole Width of France to
VISitLa Pyramlde, a little restau-
rant on the Rhone River. "The res-
taurant had one sitting for about 45
people They had 13cooks We also
took a tour of the klthen, II Mrs
PhIllIpS saId "This restaurant was
the forerunner of la nouvelle CUI-
sme II

The Phl1hps have vIsIted most of
the world's famous restaurants.
They've been to Europe, MeXICO,
Africa, IndIa and China They
traveled through the Panama Ca-
nal on a banana boat; they took a
barge trIp through France; they

Photo by Peler A SallndS stayed m a castle, they lIved in a
15th century French farmhouse for
a month, and they visited the
backroad inns of Amenca - be-
fore It was a popular thmg to do

In the Phillips' den, a map of the
world is dIsplayed on one wall,
WIth nbbons stretched to many of
theIr favonte destmations.

"When busmess gets on my
nerves - and it always does - I go
antique huntmg, II saId PhIllIps
According to Mrs Phillips, they're
running out of space to display and
store the hundreds of souvemrs
and objects they've collected from
around the world Every artifact
has a story - like the wall sconces
from the Newberry estate In
Grosse Pointe Farms, which was
demolished in the '50s. the samo-

The post office will extend Thursdays and Fridays, Dec. 11 val' from Russia, the Chinese bowl
hours durmg December until and 12, 18and 19, from 8 30a m once owned by the president of the
Christmas. to 6 p.m.. . Hudson Motor Car Company.

The Grosse Pointe branch, 10- The offIce m back of The Book The 12x20-foot swimmmg pool on
cated at 18640 Mack, Will be V!llage, 17.051Ker~heval, m the the second floor of theIr apart-
openi'attlrdays, Dec. 13 and 20, VIllage, wll1 remam open Tues- ll)t}Qt.<\neMill~ering feat, sprung
{c>r'iS* a.rtL. to 2 ~_m~} an~ dl\Y,pee 16,lo9-plm...lQ,Qcco'Jh>.J ~ .Ja'feIakc1~ouflO'yeirS'ago, instant-l

I modate shoppers. Iy becoming front page news for 10-L- - ---J

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I GIVE CABLE TV I
! TO YOUR FAMIL~ I
! GIVE CHRISTMAS TO A CHILD. I
w w
~ w
w ~
i W
W When you subscribe to Grosse 11
W Pomte Cable, you'll be helpmg a 11
11 less fortunate child. By donatIng a ~
~ new unwrapped toy ($10.00 . /' '.... W
W $15.00 value). or $15.00 to the , ~

'i U.S. Marine Corps • Toys for .. .. , W
i Tots Program. you will receIve ' 7 W
W FREE INST ALLA TION on ~
~ any of our available services. ~

W All vear long, your family will ~
W enjoy wonderful programs that W
W Include several shows commended W
i b~ the National Education i
i Association and Action for W! Children's TelevisIOn. Also, when ~
u: you subSCrIbe to The Disney
W Channel. we'll donate a brand W
W new, popular childs toy from ~
~ Ha~bro in your child's behalf to W
W the Toy~ for Tots Program. Plus. ~

W Thi' Disney Channel comes with a Subscribe now w
~ FREE subscripllon to The Disney W

~ Channel Maga7lne. before time runs out. ~
u: Yotl take your famlly's TV! vIewing serIously. So do we. ~uh'iCnhenowand rreenc FREE tlus !
u: limitededJllon"CaptamEO" lead U
~ Subscribe now. And make thiS cr)~ta1quartl ~atch m~plredby W
W holiday season the best one ever [)Imey'~new ~-D mU~lcalspacefan- ~
~ tasystarnngMIchaelJac~s<m,hemg tl!g for your family. ~ho\\ne'(c1u~lvelyat DIsneylandand g
IJ: WaltDI~nev WorldFPCOT C,enter, f.(

~ andnowhereel~ 10 the umverse.It'~ W
tl! a SI795value,you" FREE, WIthyour W
W ~ub'iCnptlonto TheD1sne~Channel W

~ GP !
u: Grosse Pointe Cable TV U

!CVT ~W 19245 Mack Ave., Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236 i
W ~======- 886-9200 W

! Ii.==.. The~fSNEf Channel IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J



When to call the police
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When you've got
150 kids ...
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you can't foot
the Christmas bills
alone.
The St Vincent Sarah Fisher Center
makes sure Christmas mornmg
brings more than Just VISions of
sugar plums tor more than
150 children who otherWise might
not have a very Merry Christmas

But the people at the St Vincent
Sarah Fisher Center can't do It
alone
Won't you help them?
Send your tax-deductlble
contnbutlon or coli today

Stocking Fund
St. Vincent
Sarah Fisher Center
27400 W Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48018
(313) 626-7527

Sponsored by the fnends of
St Vincent
Sarah FIsher Center

, /

IfSfEl Gt--- E.,.lHo.l"I:
- .....-.- l4'''r

Sgt. Healy of the Shores. "And
when you're out of town, tell us. We
offer a physical mspection of
homes when owners are out of
town. We don't just drive by We
get out of the car and look around
the exterior of the house."

• "Remmd people that It'S get-
ting dark ea rlier now. " said Detec-
tive Van Dale. "When both puent.'>
work, it's a dead giveaway that no-
body is home when no lights are
on Keep doors shut and set timers
to turn lights on in the late after-
noon."

• "Remind people that ice on the
lake ISnot safe, especially early in
the season," said Farms Chief
Ferber "Also, there's more crime
when it gets dark earher " He ad-
VIses residents to lock up and use
common sense. "Don't assume
that you and your property are
safe."

• Lt. FUI taw of the Park, em-
phasized that the person who
reports a suspicious situation Will
not be identified when an offIcer
checks up on the report. "Some-
tImes people don't believe we re-
spond to theIr calls," he saId, "but
we often use plainclothes police
and unmarked cars to respond or
to watch SUSpiCIOUSactivities."

• "We can't be everywhere at
once," said Woods' Cpl Podesz-
wik. "We depend on residents'
eyes and ears too "

6.7%
Effective Annual YIeld

• COMPOUNDED
YIeld based on Interest
paid monthly to the
certIficate

All financial institutions
pay the same

Money Market Rates

Franklin
Savings

7 •

6.5%

Franklin Savings has paid the
highest Money Market Rates

among major financial
institutions in the.

Detroit Metropolitan area
.for" 141A:onsecutive _weeks \

Financial Institutions MODey Market
Rates' i1',~

Franklin Savings 6.00 r
Comenca 5.35 ~

~
EmpIre of America 5.83 ~

'"
First Federal of Michigan 5.83 1~
First of Amenca 5.30 ~,,

!
Manufacturers 5.25 ~:i\
Michigan Natlonal of Detroit 5.40
National Bank of Detroit 5.20
Standard Federal 5.30

All financial institutions were not created equal.
Since its Inception In 1983,Frankhn Savings has
been dedicated to offering customers throughout
Southeastern MichIgan the highest poSSiblerates
on depOSitsand the best possible serVIce.
INTEREST RATES AS OF: 12-3-86

12 .\10\TH I11(;H I\COME CO.

Annual Percentage Rare
• INCOME
Monthly check may
be Issued or reinvested
to another Franklm
Savings Account

1\'llll'llt tf $~())Jllf' """'n I,mft~ f~ c,(f,'1 bulv "'It~~wa' 'U~t I' ~'n.11rv

.1l1 ....Jt ~1('\\1()...kro:l'lt ~lm('mnmumJr'fM,.;I'r~Urtml"nr ...m"ly ..... lo~(t Hlj:l"rf
rIll m" I", ''1,11 ...1(' (,,1' br.."r lkJll~r~

26336 Twelve Mile Rd • Sol,lthfJeld
(At Northwestern Highway)

(313) 358.5170
20247 Mack Avenue • Grosse POlllte Woods

881.5200

who live alone
The most frequent police runs m

the Farms, City, Woods and Park
are to check reports of suspicious
actiVities and suspicious people. In
the Shores, the most frequent run
IS to check burglar alarms. "Most
are false alarms," said Sgt. Healy,
"but we're happy to investigate.
We'll check them out gladly."

All five departments - plus
Harper Woods - have a mutual
aId pact and all six departments
share a radio frequency.

The Woods Department of Pub-
hc Safety employs 42 full-hme
officers who are also licensed as
ambulance attendants and fire-
fIghters. The Park has 30 police
offIcers and 19firefighters who are
m the process of consohdating moo
a Public Safety Department The
Farms has 26 police officers and 19
fIrefIghters. The Ctty employs 26 in
their Pubhc Safety Department.
The Shores' Department of Pubhc
Safety is, accordmg to Sgt. Healy,
one of the fIrst combmation pohce-
fire departments in the nation
They've been a PublIc Safety De-
partment since the early teens, he
said, and they have 17 sworn
officers and three clerk-cadets.

Some tips for all Grosse Pointe
citizens:

• "Be sure to leave lights on
when you're not at home," said

MICHIGAN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By Margie Reins Smith
Most Grosse Pointers would call

polLce if they heard a woman
screammg for help, or saw a child
being dragged mto a car, or ob.
served a strange, scruffy-looking
man 100termg around a school
playground, or saw someone run-
ning down an a]Jey carrying a port-
able TV set.

But would you call police if you
found a dead sqUirrel smashed on
your driveway? Or notIced a lot of
people commg and gomg from a
neighbor's house day after day?
What If you heard glass breakmg
somewhere nearby? Or you no-
ticed an abandoned vehIcle that
had no obvious signs of mecham-
cal trouble?

Pohce representatIves from all
fIve Grosse Pointes encourage
cItIzens to call about any suspi-
CIOUSactlVlhes they observe - no
matter how tnvial

"CItIzens should be encouraged
to call us about anythmg they need
help WIth They should call us if
anythmg strange is gomg on," said
Sgt Damel J. Healy of the Shores'
Public Safety Department

Detective Dennis Van Dale of the
City's Pubhc Safety Department
said hiS department can check on
a suspicious subject, vehIcle or ac-
tiVlty m a matter of mmutes be-
cause the CIty has at least two cars
on the road at aU times. "After a
cnme has been committed It can
be expensive and tlme-consummg.
We'd rather prevent crImes," he
said.

Lt. William Furtaw of the Park
said residents should call even if
they can't qUite put their fmger on
exactly what IS wrong. "If anyone
sees or hears anything that upsets
him, we prefer to get a call Don't
be embarrassed. That's what
we're here for"

Farms Chief Robert Ferber
said, "We take people's personal
needs very serIOusly "

"We want to know any time any-
thmg IS out of the ordmary," said
Cpl. Thomas .I. Podeszwik, of the
Grosse Pomte Woods Public Safety
Department

OffICer Sally Beghin is assigned
speCIfically to crime prevention
and traffic safety in the Woods
Some people are embarrassed
when their call turns out to be un-
founded, she said, but they
shouldn't worry about it. Beghin IS
m charge of such preventative pro-
grams as bike, pedestnan and fire
safety at the elementary schools,
~tablishment of E Program5;~'
neighborhood watches, business
security surveys, the Eyes and
Ears program, fire prevention and
Compute "A" Care - a new daily
callLng service for Woods' semor
CItIzens and handlcaped reSidents

RICHARD G. SOLAK, CITY CLERK

'---...........,

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

~rn!Hir 'uhltr 111arms
DECEMBER 1, 1986

The Meetmg \,as called to order at 7 30 p.m

Pre"ent on Roll Call Mayor Joseph L Fromm, Councilmen Emil D Berg,
Bruce 1\1 Rockwell, John M Crowley. Gall Kaess and Mary Anne
Ghesqulere

Those Absent Were Councilman Harry T Echhn

Also Present Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr , City Manager and Richard G Solak, City Clerk

Mayor Joseph L Fromm preSided at the Meeting

Councilman Echhn was excused from attending the Meetmg

On behalf of the City Council and AdministratIOn, Mayor Fromm present-
ed a ResolutIOn/ProclamatIOn to Enk Mathews of 179 Hillcrest Lane

The Councll, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the Minutes
of the PublIc Heanng held on November 10. 1986, and further, granted the
dppeal of Mr Ed\\ard Kleinert, 461 Belanger, thereby authoflzmg ISSU-
ance of a permit for a t\,O story additIOn to the rear of hiS eXistIng dwell-
Ing and further, granted the appeal of Mr Richard Champme, 406
Kercheval. thereby authonzmg Issuance of a permIt to construct a garage
In the Side yard of hiS property. and further, granted the appeal of Mr
W .James Mast (Kerb) Place PartnershIp), thereby authoflzmg Issuance
ot a p<>rmlt to construct an otllce bUildIng located on Lots 5 & 6 ot Kerby s
SubdiVISion, on the corner of Kerby Road and Mack Avenue, and further,
denIed the appeal of Mr Alex DeClercq. 460 Touraine, to construct an ad-
ditIOn to the rear of hiS eXlstmg dwelhng

The Councll adjourned the request for a vaflance to the Sign Ordinance
of the '\atlOnal Bank of DetrOlt (Mack & Moros<;) to Monday, December
l), 1'lRfJ at 7 30 P m

Thp ('ouncll granled the request of the Grosse Pomte Busmess and Profes-
o.,lOna1A<;soclatIon of Mack Avenue for a $500 00 contflbuhon to help defray
lo.,1 of their annual Fourth of July celebratIOn

The Council adopterlthe Propo'>ed Schedule of Regular Meetings of the City
Council for the ( c1lendar Year 1%7

The ('oun( il ,If!opted.l re<;olutlOn approving th€' low bId of Wolvenne Truck
~dle<;. Tn(' In the amount of $'j<J, RI3 75. for one truck cab & chaSSIS WIth
2, vard packer

ment where the 74-year-old female
manager was alone and beat her
repeatedly with a length of pipe,
pollce said. Neighbors heard the
nOise and may have seen the sus-
pect jump out of a rear wmdow

He escaped and was followed by
DetrOIt police with a trackmg dog
until they lost him in the 15000
block of Mack m an alley Blood
and hair were found on the wmdow
Sill where he Jumped out The man
may have laceratIOns to the scalp
and nght t.<:~d

Anyone with mformatlon may
call Park pollee at 822-7400

The follo\~ Ing report ~~a<;received by the ('ouncil and ordered placed on fIle

Fire Department Report for the Month of October, 19R6

Till' ('OUIl( 11adopl€'d a re<;olullOn regardmg Lot 96, Mack Gros<;e Pomte
"ubdlvl<;lOn al<;o commonly known a<; 428 McKinley

Th( ( ouncil arlopted a re'iolutlOn to o.,ela PublIc Hearing date for Site Plan
I{P\ le\~ of Lot No 7 Blake ~Ulxllvl~lon for Monday, December 15, 1<J86,
at 7 10 P m

1Ill' ('ouncil adopted a Hc<;olullOn/ProclamatlOn honormg retlflng Dlrec
tor of Ihe (,ro<;<;e Pomte<;/Clmlon Refuse DI<;posal Authoflty, Mr Ledyard
\11 1('hell

Thl' ('ouncil adopted a resolutIOn that ImmedIately followmg adjournment
of the I{cgular ME'elIng, a Closed ~e<;slon shall be held for the purpose of
ol<;('u<,<;lngpcro.,onnel matter<;

Upon proper mol JOn madf" supported and carned, the Mef'tmg adjourned
at <J 41 P m

CITY OF

JOSEPH L. FROMM, MA yon
GPN 12/ll/R6

through Feb 27, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and FrIdays, 6.30-7.30
pm A phYSICIan's referral may be
reqUIred If partIcIpant has a histo-
ry of back problems

Home for the Holidays
... is the theme at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House as staff

member Don Snodgrass adds the finishing touches to this 15
foot Christmas tree in the gallery. Public tours are offered
Wednesday through Sunday, with extended hours during the
holiday season. For additional information, call 884-3400; for
group tours, call 884.4222.

Thursday, December 11, 1986

Grosse Pointe Park police are
asking residents to keep an eye out
for a suspect wanted m a DetrOIt
assault Dec. 2 The man broke into
an apartment on Alter Road and
beat the manager in an apparent
robbery attempt

The suspect IS a light-com-
plexioned black man or a whIte of
Hispanic or Medltelranean de-
scent, accordmg to the descnptlOn
He ISm hiS early 20s, 5 feet 8 mches
to 6 feet tall, clean-shaven, with
brown shoulder-length hair He
walks with a limp

The suspect broke mto the apart-

Assault suspect at large

Fitness center 6ffers-classes---
The Bon Secours Hospital Health

and FItness Center ISoffermg a va-
nety of fitness and conditLOmng
classes begmmng the week of .Ian
5 through March 13

All classes are held at the center,
located at 22300 Bon Brae, off
Jefferson, between 10 and 11 Mile
roads. The registratIon deadlLne IS
Dec 29 To regIster call t1w (en
tel' at 77'}-70-l0

• Coed FI( nt'''<'Lr\ ('/ t 1;'01'
s!ower-pdu'd E';."crCI::.b ,.
mcreasmg endurance, stt ent', 'I
and flexlblhty Class meets Tues-
days and Thursdays 9-10 a m to
5 30-6.30 pm, .Ian 6 through
March 12.

• Coed FItness Level II - A
challenge for current exercisers
Class meets .Ian 5 through March
13, Mondays. Wednesdays and Fn-
days 8 -15-940 am, 4-4' 55 pm. 5-
5.55 pm, and 6-6'55 p m

• Coed Fitness Level III - Em-
phaSizes cardIOvascular condltlon-
mg, WIth warm-up, floor work,
cool-down and flexlblhty exercIses
as part of the workout .Ian 5
through March 13. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fndays from 7'05 to
8 p m'

• Personal CondltlOnmg - Com-
bmes cardIOvascular exercises
With Itghtwelght trammg on the
Nauttlus machmes Class meets
for 75 mmutes .Ian 5 through
March 14 Mondays, Wednesda,)-s
and Fndays 3-6 15 P m or 7 30
8' 45 P m Tuesdays. Thursdays ,-
6.15 pm or 6 ~0-7 45 pm and
Saturdays 8 ,30-9 45 a m

• Fltnc~~ IS Ageless - De<;lgned
for th(' older mdIVldual. comblllmg
stretchtng e;."erclse~ light
calJsthemcs \valkmg and blcychng
mto a \\ell-rounded workout Clas<;
meets for .'i5 mmutes .Ian :;
through March 11 Mondays. Wed
nesdays and Fnda,)-s from 9 5'i to
10 50 a m or 11.11 55 a m

• Back In Shape - Thl~ back
condltlOn1l1g program emphasl7es
f1exlblhty dnd tOlling of abdommal
muscle" Class meets .Ian 5

3 break-ins repol1ed
Police 111 Gro<.,<;('Pomte Park

reported three break inS last week
On Thanksglvmg afternoon,

someonr entered a house on Bed
ford by breakmg a wmdow III the
back door The thIef conducted an
"extensIve and <;Ioppy search, ac-
cordmg to pohce, and took a tele
vIsion. a vldeocrl..,..,ette r('corder
and a cabk box

On Nov 29, a hou<;ea" Pember
ton wa<;entered at /)a m The thICf
thr('wa holt 1('through a glass door
and took a pur::.e contall1ll1g $20
from the kItchen

The next mght. someone entered
a house on Balfour through an un.
locked rear door and took a purse
WIth $200 from the kItchen
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futors help adult illiterates change lives

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000

Deliver car back to you!

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.6688

Dr.John Moran, Optometrist
19467 Mack Ave.

Our Christmas Gift to ~u
Because you are extra busy
dUring the Holiday Season,

Uf want to be 0/ service to you
Uf will be happy to.'

Pick-up your car, Perform
necessary service and,FREE

FREE

Greater Detroit Landscape Co.
Open 7 days - 9:00 to 7:30

822.2250

Location: Mack & Balfour

Beautiful, hand-selected, quality grown
DOUGLAS FIR and SCOTCH PINE

Come wander through our
forest of Christmas trees!

5 to 15 feet

• Roping
• Wreaths

Please call Ray or Bob
I for appointment. December only.

~
'MAHER

CHEVROLET
OPEN MON & THURS TIL 9

~~

Our trees are some of the finest in Michigan.

eye core centers

From our collection of the
most exciting fashions in the
world of c;kiing...

BloomfIeld Plaza • Telegraph al Maple
Blrmmgham • 626.9500

Ask about DuraSoftcolors. The first soft contact lenses that can change
brown eyes to blue. Also available in emerald green and aqua.

as a tutor a year ago and started
with her second student m Septem-
ber.

"It has changed his whole life,
the way he feels about himself,"
she said. "He sees more POSSlbih-
ties. "

Rhem saId that she, hke most
people, used to assume that any
grown-up can read The tutor1Og
program has opened her eyes to
the fact that they can't

"If somebody driving ahead of
you makes a bad mIstake, you say
'what's the matter With him -
can't he read?' Well, maybe he
can't

"How can these people vote?
Only half the people vote in thiS
county - could It be that the rea-
son IS that they can't read?"

Rhe1O,who works on the clerICal
staff of the Grosse Po1Otehbrary,
said she spends her life Witha book
10 one hand To go through hfe
WIthout readmg mu:>t b~ do b dglC
thmg," she saId

Adult non-readers must thmk so
too, or they wouldn't Wldertake the
enormous task of learnmg to read
when their hves are already so full
of family and work obhgatiOns
The pay-offs make the effort
worthwhIle

Alice Van Gorp said her ~tudent
ISgettmg great pleasure out of be-
109able to help his daughter With
her homework The real hIgh point
came a few weeks ago when a man
asked hISassistance m fmding the
I'lght size shIrt m a c10thmgstore
A couple of years ago, he would
have had to beg off

Not being able to read has sub-
tle and pervasIve effects on the
wayan adult feels about himself
and on hiS relatlOnships Withoth-
er people

"Learning to read teaches hIm
other things," said Alice Van Gorp
"It's teachmg him to look other
people m the eye and to have opm-
ions. He won't gIve an opmiOnbe-
cause he's so sure hiS opmlOn is
wrong."

Jan Rhem: "If you can't read a
bill or wfite a check, your spouse
has to handle all the money."

Tutors start their teaching with
a few msecurihes of their own
Rhein confessed to fears that she
wouldn't know enough. Van Gorp
said the rules of phonetics have of-
ten eluded him

"That thing about the twovowels
- what is it? - when two vowels
go walkmg, the first one does the
talking Well, 1 could pronounce
words, but Inever kn~~ thj!rules. 'I,
I But~~if~ou-eaR rlt~drthelnewBpa-

per, you, can tutor,': ,pe saId.
"Retlrees could wipe'out Ilhtera-
cy "

People mterested In learning to
read or 10 bemg a readmg tutor
may call the Macomb Literacy
Project at 286-6660 or RSVP at 883-
2100Janice Rhein

licensed, certified mechamc, now
facing an additional wfitten test by
hiS employer

Fmdmg all thiS out took some
time, the Van Gorps saId. They try
to allow thelr students a maximum
of personal privacy and recogmze
the embarrassment anyone feels
at admitting he or she doesn't
know the months m order People
who can't read often resort to
elaborate subterfuges to cover it
up They carry a folded newspaper
around, they pretend they have
lost theIr glasses or that they are

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

You are IP\"ted t~ ,ee an a,;,ortment 01
beautiful attache C ilses and persona! ap
pOlntments bi the Inm1,table Mark ero"
Each piece IS handmade OJ the t,nest
learhers'" ,th Impeccable \\orkman'h,p and
In claSSICdeSign (hoose tram "'allet;, tor
men and womer. 1987 pocket and de,k
agendas legal pad, over, Jotter, port1oIIO,
and attache ca,es $28 10 5500

Since 1971 a tradition of f,ne qu,11Ir~
fal r pm es and perl(ln,ll ,ervl( ('

Grosse POinte's Luggage Address
345 FISHER RD. 881-0200

SAFE FLUE I

CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• fireplace Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

HARVEY'S

Compleat Traveler

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE SINCE 1978

TOMASYREFZER 882.5169
CertifIed by. NatIOnal ChImney Sweep GUild

Independent Safety CommiSSIon

says Mattie Sullen, coordinator of
the RSVP tutoring program at
Catholic Social services. Thls IS
the program's second year under
the Literacy Volunteers of Amefi-
ca approach. _

"We believe in starting with
what the ~rson needs now," Sul-
len said. ' Maybe you need to know
how to fill out a driver's license ap-
plication. Maybe a truck driver
can't read a map. Maybe some-
body just wants to read the Bible
Whatever they want to dQ,we work
Withthat, Instead of trying to teach

INSTANTPASSPORT
PICTURES

TH~ CAMERA CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

343.3776

By Nancy Parmenter
Programs to combat adult il.

literacy arp.sweeping the country
as magazines and public television
get behmd the effort to eradicate
the problem. The Laubach meth-
od, the Literacy Volunteers of
America method, and now, the
Michigan method are pushing out
tutors as fast as they can. Some
trammg sessions are standing-
room only.

Statistics indicate that one in
five American adults cannot read
well enough to function in tOOay's
society. That means there are
adults who have trouble writing
checks, flllmg out applications,
helping their children with home-
work, ordermg from a restaurant
menu Many of them are high
school graduates, and in a few
cases, they are college graduates.

Some of them hve in Grosse
POinte

All auull;:, whu cau't H~~date
embarrassed by it Living in a
high-pressure community like the
Pomtes may increase the irony of
illiteracy, but "the embarrass-
ment can't be greater (because)
all of them are terribly embar-
rassed," says Linda BeJma, coor-
dmator of the Macomb Literacy
ProJect, which includes the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods. "They
shouldn't be, but everyone is One
ot the things we work on is self-
esteem"

The number of adult illiterates in
Grosse Pointe IS lower than else-
where because parents are so
aware of the value of education.
"What you see in an area like
Grosse Pomte is parents getting
help when the child is still young,"
BeJma said

As 11 result, there are more tu- Allee and Robert Van Gorp
tors than learners in Grosse
POInte.The tutors we talked to are somebody something they don't too busy to look at it right now.
teachmg students from Detroit and want to learn." "It's got to be terrible, hiding for
other suburbs. One of Robert Van Gorp's stu- 30 years," Van Gorp said

Paul Knopf of Grosse Pointe dents couldn't read enough to de- But facing the truth and startmg
Farms took the tutoring classes termine which was the men's to learn has a powerful effect on
through the Retired Senior Volun- room. He had to wait outside until the students. Jamce Rhem trained
teer Program in October and ear- he saw someone go in or out. His
ly November and alread>, has two goal is to learn to read the news-
students, Knopf, who retired from paper.
a job at the GM Tech centerbsaid Van Gorp, who is also retired
It IS a new experience to be a Ie to from GM, and his wife, Allee, took
teach people who want so badly to tutoring seminars from the
learn. Macomb Literacy Project two

lilt's more than an interest, years ago He now has two stu-
more than wanting to help people," dents; she has had the same one
he said. "It's human contact, get- for nearly two years.
ting to kno,":someone. from a.noth- "He calls me up.every week to
er cor,nmumty - the m~er ~~ty- make sure I'm coming to the les-
there s mutual ,admiration: son," she said.

One of Knopf s lS~udents 18 a 75- Practtcali~~ _i.sJhe naUfnfJrk ot.~~~'W."'_i~ t~~~ckprt!f~ ... ftt ~t'I
prove his readmg and arithmetic. at Christmas Alice taught her stu-
The other is 30, an unemployed dent to read the names of toy'
man who wants to learn to read be- stores so he could shop for his chIl-
cause all of hIS friends know how. dren.

"HIS personal ~mRarrassm~nt All three of the Van Gorps' stu-
has caused h~m_pam, ~nopt saId. dents are employed. They all ob-

The learmng experience cuts tained theIr driver's licenses by
two ways, Knopf says. "You re- taking an oral test. One IS a
celve every bit as much as you
gIVe"

The way to teach an adult to
read ISto concentrate first on the
practical thmgs he needs to know,

Monday thru Frld<lY 9 a.m.-8 p m.
Saturday 9 •. m.•2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
5' John Hospital next to Emergency Room

22 \01 Mo rost ROld

iiiOelrolt Michigan 48236

343.4720
~~:::~~:"I"'"4 p.m,-12 Midnight

7 Day •• W•• k
Medical Excollence and
Human Understanding

ur armacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • . •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

2151 Moross Road
I letrOit Michigan 48236

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

EtUu;~
PlUhl81NC ~"EATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Singers sought
The holiday season is a difficult

time to be hospitalized. VolWlteers
are sought to ease the strain and
loneliness of the patients at
Saratoga Community HospItal.
Churches or social groups are
urged to get together and spend an
hour promotmg the holiday spirit
by singing Christmas carols.

Young and old carolers are in-
vIted Contact Pat Schultz at 245-
1589 to make an appointment

(



SINCE
1911

14 Kt Gents
Onyx & D,amond

Ring 13Cl
!J$5 Only '763

14 Kt Gents
.25 Diamond

Ring
U-59"5' Only"71S

PEARL RINGS -
Cultured. Fresh

Water, Of Mabe'

::;.-:s: 1f2 OFF
Fresh Water

PEARl. BRAC£1fTS
Special $1600

, •• _GeW ..." " ,. ~.'"
W.... IDENTS.
Bands. CROSSES
Fo. Th(' •• od"
and Groom

SAVE
~ .H 50070

STeEL DOOR WITH STEeL FRAME KNOB
LOCK KEYED TO DeXTER DEADBOL T MAG
NETIC AIRTIGHT WEATHERSTRIPPING _
ADJUSTABLE THRESH HOLD AND PEEP
HOLE TO GIVE YOU A DOOR 1 HAT IS TEN
TIMES STRONGER THAN WOOD AND IN
FINITELY MORE ENERGY EFFICIENT STEEL
CAN BE STRONG YET BEAUTIFUL

THIS DOOR NOW ON SALE

$335°0 complete
WE ALSO OFFER SALES AND INSTALLA
TION OF SOUD WOOD DOORS WOOD AND
ALUMINUM STORM DOORS WEATHER
STRIPPING AND DOOR REPAIR

AU 1f2 OFF

... LETO
I --flit BUILDING CO

Page Seventeen-A

14K Gold
FloalJng
H£ARTS

SpeCIal 51.99
fIttdea stile _

lIIclNlitl Rlliy
s.,IIl,.. AInIIItym

Emml. A4lIlIII.IrtM •• E~

REMODEliNG?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY:
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

Warm Up To Cold Cash
Buy the Bryant Plus 90 Furnace and
We'll Mall You a Check for Your 2
Highest Months Gas Bills!

• Free Estlmales .--
dlIDlZt!l@il\iGl

• 2 Years Free Service

• 2 Year ParIs Warranty by Flame
Furnace

2 Months Free Gas!~

521.5595

HAlPEI WOODS, MI.
41225

VILLAGE LOCK & HOME REPAIR CO.
18554 MACK AVE. G.P.F. 881-8603

Pic. A • Pearl
EASTlAND CENTER

IS THIS A STEEL DOOR?

.m. Mon.-Sat. 12 Noon.5 p.m. Sun.

DIAMOND Beautiful
STUDS 30 Carat

Flawless

PENO"tNTS D~~~D
Reg. J.3&;fl Reg $23,000$995 How Only

NOW $10,350
I

Pic • A • Pearl
I

BlilIllfIIl Yillaw
~Id and DlamotlCl

INSERT RINGS
AU 1/2 OFF

14 K! Yellow Golc:l
LADIES RING

92 Dtomond'
1 )6 Rubof Only

hv $399$ $1795

OPEN 10 a.m.-g,
()(.'j.prtt" Thf' fnCf("O\{' of GOld WO"(1\A,trl"

IllY For rnv~c;.'~nt and SOVf'

In 1983, they went to court over a
case they started investigating five
years before. The case was heard
twice. The first time, the court as-
sessed the parent $6,299. The se-
cond trme, the ante was upped to
$12,950.

But getting a court order for tui-
tion reimbursement isn't enough.
Blue says the parent has now filed
bankruptcy The law allows for a
six-month JaIl sentence, and from
now on, the schools are going to
press for that.

Extreme? Blue doesn't think so
"It's not extreme when you have

to go back to your residents ever~two years ana ask~Tor~more
money."

I.I(t YG
~IIRACB.EJ

390Ct
~ 8eovtlful 5'""",

Qeg $10000
Only $4,500
Yellow Gold

Eternity Ring
DIAMOrfD 70+w

Reg 51 725

On $777

14Kt. Gold Neck Chains
Hundreds fo choose from

$1500 fo $500

SAVE 50%

loose Ja Ct Round IeauM.II Genuine GOlD CHARMS Cul!ured P80Il S'nMM Cullured 1'eor1DIAMOND AmethyIt Of Lotge SeIec!!On PENDAHIS PENDANTTOURMAlINE 04 10UtChormI, S'hMM WI!tl OIomondReg $800
NECKlACES Medola"e- w111114 Kt lleQulo r $64.00Ilegulofly $20 00Only $360 V2 Off How V2 OFF Now 0.00 NOW $37.00

lOOse 21 C1 Ilound lOdles UK! YG PUll. EIIWICDI 14 Kt Ladles ClAtured Pearl BIGDIAMOND RING
.... " :"::; .... T. Fancy SapphIre PlNDANTS SAVING7MM -14 KlIleg $400 9J CI Petit S~'" 0l1lllOtl4l ...... . ,..- Diamond Ring Super Valuel ONIlet 17Mf ....-...... EVERYTHINGOnfy $180

spea only $1215 llegOOr1y $40 00Onfy $3578 V2 OfF NowS20.DO IN STOCK!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Exp. 1&-31-86

• Installation
available

• Do-It-Yourself
Welcome
We check opening

• Bays, bows,
slrders, and case-
ments available

Photo by Kay Photography

and Peter Wonham from Canada; middle row, from left, Bren-
dan Haslam from California; Jacob Watts from Connecticut; Marl
Murphy from North Carolina; Tina Thomas from California;
Nathaniel Schaedig from Montana: Darcy Niven from Maryland;
John Hulswit from Japan; and Erin Niven from Maryland.

than Grosse Pomte, regarding it as
a crimmal theft of service. Shak-
er Heights, OhIO, uses the courts
and the pollce to enforce residen-
cy in the school district

The parent of every new child
enrolled in the district for the first
tIme must sign an affidavit swear-
mg to residency. Explained clear-
ly on the legal form is the penalty
for lymg' jaIl

The distrIct has a full-time staff
of two investIgators and a clerk,
and, like the Mounties, "they al-
ways get theIr man," says direc-
tor of pupIl personnel services
Reginald Blue.

Shaker scl1lf61s haVe'Successful-
ly sued for tUItion reimbursement.

527-7900
at competlllVe prices' WILLIAM HENDERSON, Pres

FRANK'S WIENER SHOP
"A QUALITY MEAT SHOP"

25300 JEFFERSON 12Blks. N. of 10 Mile

775-1991 Jan. 1~t~~~~u5th

WIDTH PLUS DO-IT-YOURSELF INSTALLED
HEIGHT (NORMAL)

0-63" $107.00 $157.00
64.73" $134.00 $184.00
74.83" $143.00 $193.00
84.93" $152.00 $202.00

94.101" $163.00 $213.00
Over 101" CONSULT FACTORY

DECEMBER SALE

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

"Better qualIty

PRICE INCLUDES

• V2 Screen
• Tilt-in for easy

cleaning

• 20 Year Warranty
• Installation

Instruction Sheet

to make speCIal arrangements to
send theIr chIldren to Grosse
Pointe schools may discuss the
matter with King The request IS
granted only rarely, he saId. Par-
ents cannot strnply leave theIr chil-
dren with grandparents and expect
the schools to accept them

"It's tricky," King saId. "It's a
gray area Sometimes it's a sham,
sometimes it isn't I have to make
a decisIon - IS the kid coming here
just to get the education or can the
parents really not prOVIde a sUita-
ble home?" Parents makmg such
requests must fIle an affIdaVIt WIth
Kmg

Some school systems go after the
problem much more aggressively

NOVA WINDOW & DOOR
12915 E. McNICHOLS, 9 BLOCKS W. of GRATIOT

Daily 10 to 6 Saturday 10 to 2

NOW TAKING ORDERS
FRESH TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE & CAPONS--F~SH--'--PORK--T----WHmE----

SHRIMP : CROWN I BEEF TENDERLOIN
IN THE SHELL I ROAST I $399

$7.99 LB. III $2.79 LB: ROL~~~/:O~~~~~?:REE
While They Last W/coupon I 2 3 -86

wlcoupon E.p 12-31.86 I Exp 12-31-86 .L w/coupon Exp. 1 • 1

---LAMS---"-H"oLmAYHOuRSj- -HONiYBAKED~
CROWN ROAST : Dec. 22 - 9-6 p.m. I SPIRAL SLICED :

I Dec. 23 - 9-6 p.m. I HAMS R$5.99 LB. I Dec. 24 - 9-3:30 p.m. I
wfcoupon .'P 12.3186 I Closed Dec. 25th & 26th I $3.29 LB.

--LARGE--j Dec. 27 - 9-6 p.m. I WHOLE OR HALF

ASSORTMENT I Closed Dec. 28 & 29th ,- DAR-T-Y-T-R- ivS-
OF PIES I Dec.30 - 9.6 p.m. I r"H HI,

-~~i€.c;iiL~Jl~~ii~13~;.fs~1$2.50 :...
WIENERS " BONED FREE I INCLUDES MEAT,

I CHEESE,BREAD$2 99 I Expires
• LB I 12-31-86 J

Welcome
Students from other states and countries new to Pierce Mid-

dle School this year surround counselor James Ireton, Principal
Don Bassett and counselor Jack Lambka. They are back row,
from left, Nissa Mitchell from Illinois; Annika Mitchell from Il_
linois; John Imlay from California; Jenny Cosaboom from Korea;

Thursday, December 11, 1986

School residency rule requires constant surveillance

Board changes
immunization policy

The student Immunization
pohcy, adopted In June, was
changed Dec. 1 by the school
board to conform with county
requirements

Students entermg the dlstnct
will have 30 days to get all their
required shots under the new
polLcy There is no grace period
for kmdergartners, however,
who must have all theIr shots m
place before they come to
school

The major changes in the
polLcy are to cut the county-
allowed 60-day grace penod to
30 days and to eliminate the
grace perIod for kmdergarten

Enforcing the resIdency require-
ment m the Grosse Pointe school
dlstnct is a year-round problem
Dave King, director of support
services, excluded 10students last
month for falsely claiming resIden-
cy inside the school district It
costs the district almost $5,000 a
year to educate each student

Currently King is investigating
about 20 cases and expects to ex-
clude three or four of them this
week. "The problem WIll probably
get better, but It wlil take dIli-
gence," King said.

Ideally, the district weeds out
such students before they enter
school in the fall. Discovering
them later in the year places an
embarrassment factor on the kIds
that Kmg would hke to avoid.

"We never pull the kids out of
class," he saId. "We give the par-
ents a deadline. I guess If parents
continued to send their children to
school, we'd have to pull them out,
but that's never happened. Parents
want to spare their kIds the embar-
rassment"

Non-resident parents who want

Benefit for kids
The 10th annual "I Gave a KId a

ChrIstmas" benefit Will be held
Monday, Dec 15, at 7 p m at the
PremIer Center In Sterling
HeIghts.

The benefIt, sponsored by
Faygo, WLLZ-FM and the rock
band Adrenahn, WIll feature
Adrenalm, the new musIc band,
Press, chorale ensemble, Wmgs of
the Morning, chOIrs from Grosse
POinte North HIgh School and
Grosse Pome South i"hgh School,
and mUSICians Dem and Frank
RicCI With a speCIal appearance
from Santa Claus

All tickets for the benefIt are $5
WIth a can of food, a toy, or artIcle
of clothmg, or $6 regular admls
slOn All proceeds Will go to bene-
fit the Mother Waddles Perpetual
MISSIOn

The PremIer Center IS located at
33970 Van Dyke In Sterling
Heights

Arts gTOUp to meet
On FrIday, Dee 13, at 10 am,

the Department of CreatIve and
PerformIng Arts of UniversIty LIg-
gett School WIll host a meetmg of
the MichIgan Arts Education ~s-
soclation. The MAEA ExecutIve
Council WIll be prf>sent

For addltlOnal InformatIon, con.
tact Ed Jacomo, chaIrman of the
Department of Creative and Per-
forming Arts, at 884-4444.

4
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HEAT MIRROR'"
TRANSPARENT
INSULATION ...
R-4 ava, able now
exc1usl'/e y at your Four
Seasons Dealer TWice as

gOOd as daub e glaZing
ets Ihe light In but

~eeps the heal
out In

• • •• •• summer

Thursday, December 11, 1986

Call
524-1212

FOR FREE COLOR
CATALOG OR VISIT
OUR SHOWROOM

Prosthetics' Orthotics' Rehabilitation Systems

Wright & Flllppls, Inc.
is pleased to announce the opening of

our newest location

20825 Mack
Suite 4

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
Tel. 882.7755

December 15th, 1986
8:00 a.m .• 4:30 p.m.

.Complete Homecare Equipment
* Free Delivery

* In.Home Evaluation
* Personalized Service

'tlij rmtf~m-tfl[~~,'lOr.

.« •stitutc
't4 ;a gill Studies, Inc.

.8
820 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, HI 48226 __ ..

THINKING OF A. NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~~~~~:~~"~FI~81.1024
Vzszt our Showroom

iJiiiiLEGAL
• All courses taught by attorneys

~

• Two semesler evening program
• Financial aid available to

qualified students
, • Classes al Grosse Pte. Norlh High School

; For Brochure Call:
~\ ~~~1-800-922-0771
" U Co-Sponsored by

. , Grosse Pointe Public Schools
Dept. of Commumty Education
"

Jl ~10. ••,I ....h.

CReAT9ue SPAS 9KC.sms DESIQN INSTALLATION SERVICE
2tll1 Rochester Road. Troy MI 48083

PhOlO by Nancy Permenter

These are the feet that carried Rufus McGaugh across Africa,
thro!.!g~ the Himalayas and along the entire length of Michigan's
shore-to-shore trail.

m FOUR SEASONSBeJ .~~,~&~~~2~~~I.~~..
__ .0 ...

~ •..
...

'"0. l> ., I

Gorillas!
There are only about 150

mountam gOrillas left in the
wlld Rufus McGaugh saw eIght
of them

The gonlla famlly groups
range along the borders of
Rwanda, Uganda and Zaire in
thIck jungles ViSitors to the
area are accompamed by two
park rangers armed with
machetes and rifles

"The machetes are for the
Jungle - the rIfles are for
poachers," McGaugh said .

The party hacks its way
through the thick jungle under-
growth, looking for gorilla drop-
pings on the ground and their
rough nests in the trees. Persist-
ence is the key to meeting the
anImals.

"When they see you, theyar-
en't interested," McGaugh said.
"They move away, but eventu-
ally they must give up, because
they stop"

The animals let their human
VIsitors approach qUite close
The silverback male m charge
of the group beat his chest, then,
content with that warmng,
walked away

McGaugh got within two feet
of a mother carrying an infant
"She sat there and ate wild cel-
ery, holding the baby in her
arms," he said. liThe baby was
picking up pieces of the celery.
When she got up and moved
away, she brushed"against-me.
That's getting pretty close to a
gorilla"

and it took six more days just to
get out of the country. I had the
highlight and the low point all in
the same trip."

Being a social studies teacher
gives McGaugh scope to bring his
own experiences into the class-
room. He has edlt~d thousands of
shdes into short shows and has a
closet full of native hats that he
wears while he lectures. He also
brings his own knowledge and
reading to his seventh-grade class
on Africa and ASia

"ThIS is my seventh-grade text-
book," he says, kICkIng three flhng
cabmets "And It'S never done. Ev-
ery year I replace about a third of
It "

McGaugh belIeves that sharing
hIS experiences helps brmg the
world closer to hIS students. "They
say 'what's Nicaragua to me?' and
1 tell them Vietnam started when
I was m third grade . The deCI-
sIOns that are made today will af-
teet them for a long tlm~."

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ltDlt~
P~y h481 MG!14~ iT I~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL• 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

'C 0 M MER C I A L & RES IDE N T I ALE N C LOS U RES

ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING - INDOORS II
WITH A BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL FOUR SEASONsr .. ROOM
THE IDEAL STRUCTURE FOR A FAMILY ROOM, DINING ROOM

SPA ENCLOSURE. BREAKFAST NOOK, COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL
VISit Creative Spas Inc Four Seasons DeSign & RemOdeling Center for the lateslldeas In room
additiOns With quality work from our NatIOnWide Profess,onal Nelwork and learn more about
the advantages of Heat MtrrorTV exclUSively from Four Seasons

Three Mile; Donald and Sandra
Garver, Three Mile; Mike and
Donna Marrs, Westchester iPeter
and Linda Smith, Westcnester,'
Michael and Ruth Gannon, West-
chester; Randall and Margaret
Kamischke, Whittier, James and
Sally Schveler, Whittier; Paul and
Dolores Lavins, Windmill Pointe
Drive, Chuck and Carolyn Mosher,
Yorkshire; Earl and Kathleen
Schill, Yorkshire; Richard and
Mary Berschback, Yorkshire,
Leonard and Susan Page, York-
shire, and John and Juanite White,
YorkshIre
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Except the last day He had 25
mIles left and had planned to do
half one weekend and half the next
weekend When he had done the
first half on Saturday, Oct 25, he
came out of the woods A man who
pIcked him up on the road was so
excited about the hlkmg proJect
that he drove 15 miles out of hiS
way so McGaugh could go back,
move hiS truck up and flmsh the
hIke that weekend

All the ram thIS fall made the
end of the hike a soggy one
McGaugh saId he slogged hIS way
through swamps grown many
tunes larger from the ram "I
couldn't do It 10 a drought year,"
he l>aId ..I fell lIke a cross between
Rambo and FranCIS Manon (the
"Swamp Fox" general of Revolu-
tIOnary War fame) "

But that's the nature of hlkmg
.'I'm walkmg a Ime anyway," he
~ald "Whatever comt>s - a moun.
tam, a desert, a rIver - I cross It "

~ll_Gdugil ::'dY~ he dcqulrea at
least part of hIS taste for the out-
door lIfe as a marine m Vietnam
He had never tned IIvmg outdoors
before then and was deeply Im-
pressed by the experience The
men earned no tents, no sleepmg
bags, no protectIOn agamst the
weather They slept 111 the mud and
often didn't have anythmg to eat
for days But the mountams were
beautiful

.•I'd look at the beautIful water-
falls and thmk that I'd enjoy thl~
If there wasn't somebody out there
trymg to kIll me," he said He
deCIded to try It - but With better
equipment

.. I starved there so often that
now I carry eight tImes as much
food as I need," he said

Bemg a dedicated traveler takes
up most of McGaugh's free time
When he Isn't actually dOIng It.
he's planmng It

"My mam CrIterion ISto go some
place I haven't been," he said "I
once had a goal of seeIng every
place in the world, but It's gettmg
harder The places I'm going now
are 'way off the beaten track
The reason there's no tourIsm
there IS that there Isn't much to
see."

Last summer McGaugh went to
Europe and Afnca He's been go-
mg to AtrIca for mne years - a
different part each time - and
says the travel is more difficult ev-
ery year

"For mstance, I went to Rwan-
da on a gOrilla watch," he said "A
gUIde takes you to the mountains
~ernt~&lllaS are and oncen e l!~eonmet, yOU eaIt'
watch them for an hour So I spent
an hour watching the gorillas -

and Marilyn Ross, Jefferson; Pe-
ter and Anne Tocco, Jefferson,
Harry and Carol Ward, Jefferson;
Ted and Maria Gatzaros, Jeffer-
son; Larry and Suzette Schulz,
Jefferson, Walter and Erika Ketel-
hut, Kensington, Walter and
Ela ine Kolodziej, Kensington;
John and Patricia Dinka.
Lakepomte, Rose Mulier, Lake-
pomte; Stuart Itzkowtitz and
Larry Zimmerman, NottIngham;
Nick and Pam Atsalakls, Pember-
ton, Dana Loemskar and Mane
Vanerian, Three Mile, C F MeIer,
Three Mile; MIChael Kranson,

3J&3J QLlyimney @Jweeps
O<.lf Servrce For Your Safety

Professional Service • Certified • Insured
NO MESS NO DUST

Cleaning Fireplaces Wood stoves
Inserts 011 Flues Caps Screens Dampers
Animals Removed DeodOriZing AcceSSOries

Mlch Slate Llc #5125 NSCG Certllied
FREEINSPECTIONS 771.7678

who camp and trek on horseback
They have marked the trail with
blue blazes and provided bridges
over rivers and some swamps But
although the trail is supposed to be
off-llmits to motonzed vehicles, In
practIce, it Isn't

The experienced hik'er rehes on
topographical maps and orlenteer-
109 to guide him, but sophisticat-
ed knowledge like that isn't much
use on the shore-to-shore trail with
Its network of ORV tra1ls,
McGaugh said

"I can discern from my maps
that 1should go west, but here are
three westerly trails You don't
know which IS the rIght one," he
said "If you want to count the
tImes I got lost In the woods. I
could have walked from Hudson'~
Bay to Patagoma ..

McGaugh did the hike the hard
way Every weekend he drove
north to the place he left off at the
weekend before He parked hl~
truck. w31ked west ~Il da) Satul-
day, camped overmght, and
walked back to the truck on Sun-
day He has actually walked the
whole trail tWice

Holiday Sale
20% TO 70% OFF

---- - .-.:= =-----.... ----~-----
An eleaant and contemporary women', boutique on the HIll

84 Kercheval, Groue Pomte Farm., 882.6230
OPEN. Mon .5111 9'30.530

thony and Dolores Serra, Bishop.
Michael and Patricia Nelson,
Bishop; Richard and Margaret
Maughan, Buckingham; Chuck
and Susan Gaidica, Buckingham,
Dale and Sharon Green, Devon.
shire; Bob and Maria Paquette,
Edgemont Park; John and Susan
FlCarro, Grayton; Lawrence and
LInda Cotter, Grayton; Harry and
Fran Lutomski, Grayton; Anthony
and Karen Printz, Grayton;
Lawrence and Kathleen McDon-
ald, Harvard, Fred and Lmda
Chnstian, Harvard; George and
Dorothy RenaUd, Harvard, Doug

.,
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Rufus McGaugh: Roughing it in the wilds of the world
By Nancy Parmenter

Hufus McGaugh accomplished a
MIchIgan hIker's dream this sum-
mer He completed the last miles
of the 220-mlle shore-to-shore trail,
from Tawas to Empire. The
BrO\'vnell socIal studies teacher, 37,
had to do It all on weekends to keep
hl~ summers free for serious hik-
Il1g - In ArIzona, Utah or Bhutan

"I'm a ddlc ted to travel"
:\lcGaugh saId "There's no cure'm
l>lght ..

But the man who has traveled m
all 50 states and 136 foreIgn coun-
tne<s ..,tlll lIkes some of the home-
grO\~!) pleal>ures of the MIchIgan
tI all \\ hlCh he started hlkmg three
~€,ll'l>ago What he doesn't like IS
the eflects of development in the
north

The traIl IS crlss.crossed WIth
off-road vehIcle traIls and lanes,
and deep III the woods, out of SIght
of traveled roads, are olllOstalla-
tlOns The foot traveler IShard-put
to <..,lav away from th~ "('~r" of
cIvIlizatIOn .

The shore-to-shore trallls malO-
tamed and traveled most by the
Trail Riders AssocIatIOn, a group

t-'age E:lghteen-A

Rufus McGaugh carries 8 40.pound pack on Michigan's shore-
to-shore trail.

Park businesses, residents honored for beautification.
The Grosse Pomte Park Beau-

tifIcation CommIssion honored 15
busmesses and 56 residences with
plaql!es and certifICates of ap-
precIatIOn at an Awards Night reo
cently The annual event recog-
nizes everything from a well-
tended bed of flowers to extensive
landscapIng projects.

Those who received plaques
were Grosse Pointe Ophthalmol-
ogy, East Jefferson - Mayor's
Award for best overall contribu-
tIOn to the cIty (new bulldmg and
landscapmg) Class I busmess,

BIeker and Stein Antiques, Mack
Avenue - Class II busmess win-
dow dIsplay and remodelIng;

Chas Verheyden, Inc, Mack
Avenue - Class I busmess, neat
and clean award,

FaIrfax QualIty Market, Bea-
consfIeld - Class IIbus mess, land-
~caped parkmg lot;

Defer Elementary School, Ker-
cheval - HIgh qualIty of landscap-
Ing and mamtenance,

Trombly Elementary School.
B~aconsfIeld - beautiful seasonal
plantmgs and mamtenance,

Pierce Middle School, Kercheval
-- Improved plantmgs on grounds,

Hecelvmg busmess award cer-
tlfH.ates were FerrlOle-Petne
Properties. Inc. Mack Avenue -
neat and clean award,

Hentage Roofmg, Charlevox -
IemodelIng,

Jess Servlcenter, East Jefferson
-- Landscape. archItectural, neat
ane! clean

Lakepomte Oldsmobile, East
Jefferson - remodeling.

:'Iluher's :\Iarket, Kercheval -
rear entrance award,

St Clare of :\fontefalco Church.
Charle\ OIX - upgradmg property.

WIlhelm F'uneral Home, East
Jefferson - near and clean and
Improvements

Hesldentlal award certIfIcates
I,ere g]\,en to Donald a nd Georgia
Stephenson. Audubon, Chnstopher
and :\fary McHale, Audubon,
qepllf'n and VIctoria Adlk, Au.
rlubon. Rodger and Kathleen Hun-
\~Ick Audubon, Jerry and Carla
Teagan,Audubon. Tony and Jean
\t<;ClJakls. Balfour, Edward and

Donna Groves, Balfour, Vera
('Ioutler Balfour. Fred and SylVia
(;hlrardlnl, Balfour, Wilham and
Connne Beeby, Balfour, Mark and
Ph\ lh<; Miller, Balfour, Kathryn
k.r;.fpr and Mark Mutchler. Bar-
r InglOn. Beth Ryan, BeaconsfIeld,
Elf'anor Femole, BeaconsfIeld;
r .al ry and :\flchelle PeplIn, Bed-
I,,! (j 111crcsa Klaasen, Berkshire,
JdlH'1 Handera, BerkshIre, An-
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Members of the class of 1990are
DaVidAsker, George Ball, Mlkael
Elslla, Brian Jackson, Elizabeth
Johnston, Ann Llewellyn, Renato
Roxas Jr , Kathryn VanHampler
and E Courtney Whitehead

$1049 CA~ED~~~4

9 FLAVORS

ROOF - Tor All Slack. Venl. Ch,mney - $4500
1 Year Leal{ Prool Guarantee

GUTTERS - Cle.n & Flu.h Oul $25 10 $40
STORM WINDOWS - J Trick While $6000 ••

EVERY ROOF J YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

BORDEN'S 20/0
MILK $1.69 GAL.

CHRISTMAS SALE

BUD OR BUD LIGHT

$999

HOLIDAYS

CAULIFLOWER ~
ggc

HD
•

SNO-WHITE C
MUSHROOMS ..• 99 LB.

FRESH, CHINESE

PEA PODS ••• $1.49 LB.

WASHINGTON STATE 59
CD'ANJOU PEARS. LB.

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

"Required by new
Grosae Pomte Code

GEORGE
VAN

HOME IMR......AlUM.I __
Stann Ooofa
and WindowI

S8amleu Gutters,
Roof Repair Specialist

FOR THE

SPECIAL

FRESH CHICKEN
~ $(. BREAST • • • • • $1 59

• LB.
o WHOLE OR SPLITo c

4o'jrr:;:r' LEGS & THIGHS. 59(; LB

FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS •99C
LB.

THIS WEEKEND ONL Y
FRESH AMERICAN

LEG-O-LAMB ••• $2.29LB.
V ORDERSHOLfDA.YC NOW BEING

CIALS ACCEPTED
FOR PRIME RIB ROAST,

BEEF TENDERLOIN,
CROWN ROAST OF

LAMB OR PORK
TURKEYS - DUCKS - GEESE!

~

ADVANCEI'--~_ft~e 11_.aS'\\ .l ORDERS $339
t1W •• .".,J ~ "'"" " PUASE! LB.

SPIRAL. SL.ICED GLAZED HAMS "READY-ro-SERVE"

I •

CHEESECAKES FROM THE
"CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

Stahls Holiday Fruit Stollens

Seventeen Gros!>ePomte South
students and 16North students fm-
Ished m the top five percent of the
more than 23,000 Michigan high
school students who took Part I of
the annual MIChiganMathematics
Prize Competition on Oct B

They are among the approxI-
mately 1,000 Michigan students
who competed 10 the second (and
fmal) part of the competItIOn
yesterday, Dec 10

North math students who quali-
fIed for the fmal test are Gregory
Cook!>ey,George Deeb, MIchael
Fuher, John Gnerson, Chfls Her-
man, Kevm Meek, Michael Inman,
Ron Jendl d,d ...e, Mdl k Kdne,
James Lee, Barbara Loeher, Al-
bert Lombardlnl, Thomas Mars-
den, Laura Vltitoe, Walter Meier
and DaVid Petz

South students who quahfted are
Jeffrey Adlk, Paul Beaufalt, Jen-
mferColher, Andrew Eckert, Dun-
ne Grellmg, Erika HernqUlst,
Brendan Keatmg, Stevenson Mar-
tm, Timothy Nugent, Joseph Page,
Craig Peters, Chnstopher Sher-
wood, Keith Spencer, Godfried
Van Geest, Keith Wolter, Cameron
Yates and Ethan ZOrlck

The competitIon ISsponsored by
the Michigan SectIOnof the Mathe-
matical Association of America
and ISdesigned to promote Widem-
terest m math, to focus attention
on the necessity for math traimng
m the profeSSIOnsand trades, and
to identify and prOVide scholar-
ships for capable math students

The approximately 100wmners
of the competition Willbe honored
at an awards program at Michigan
State Umversity m March

Dan Morehead, North math de-
partment chairman, and Carl Jus-
tice, South math department
chairman, orgamzed the schools'
partiCipatIOn 10 the event

IiiiiiI fllEft>iPSI ... r.~--iBIPmJ ..
dJ~=J[~]!I~ J __ , 0l!Ijf j

INCLUDES VEANOAS & A & W

$5 99 241ft-LITER
BOTTLES

• + DEP.
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Schoo~~~, ~~~~~_
Students of the month33 students tops Safety of the Month Jenny Taylor

· th te t d Poupard Becky ConboyIn ma con S School Stu ent RIchard Lara Magnotta
Defer Geoffrey Button Trombly Kathy OwnbyFerry Joey Sucher
Kerby Lauren Kordas Library Club Member
Maire Shannon Keefe of the Month
Mason Steve RybiCkI Defer Cindy Hernandez
Monteith Paul Weir, Ferry Amy Bauer,

Terry Luttenberger NIcole WII.son
Poupard Tom Shultz Kerby Christme Kurap
Richard Mary Salazar Maire Helen Bommarito,
Trombly Sarah Walston Xerua Peck

, . h Mason Scott WilcoxService of the I\}ont Monteith Joey Perry,
Defer Rachel 0 Byrne Craig Hogow.skl
Ferry George Volls Poupard Brooke McCdughrln
Kerby JesSIca Fortier *Rlchard Lmd"ey DlfallO
MaIre Sean Cusack, Trombly Sara Tolbert

Rebecca Schulz .
Mason Gwen Stelllngwerf School Ground"
MonteIth Heather Holhdge. *RH'h~rd P",rry ('n'NII)'1

Academic honors announced
South High School PrinCipal Ed- wood and Jenntfer VanHorne

ward ShIne has announced the Members of the cla.ssof 1989are
Academic Excellence Awards (4 Scott Adams, Rosella Bellanca,
grade poInt average) for the first Gabriella Bruno, Rebecca Hunt,
marking period of the 1986-87 Mary Maycock, Stephanie Vititoe
.schoolyear and Keith Wolter

Members of the class of 1987are
Bernadette Barker, Lucia Briden-
stine, John Dunn, Amy Hawkins
and Benjamin Hem.

Members of the class of 1988are:
Andrew Eckert, Dunrle Grelling,
Douglas Lucas, Christopher Sher-

Patterson accompamed OffIcer
Beghin to accept the award m
Southfield thiS past week. As a
representative of her fellow
officers and a host of other safety-
minded people as well, Beghm was
qUick to pomt out the important
contrIbution of the dozens of mem-
bers of local school safety patrols
as well as the 13crossing guards
provIdpd by the Woods at danger-
ous intersections or 11Igh-traffIc
crossmgs

Since Beghin was named as traf-
fiCsafety/crime prevention officer
In August, replacmg John AI-
bre('ht, the three-and-a-half-year
pollee veteran has been developmg
mnovative Ideas to help educate
and protect students dunng those
critical limes when they are walk-
109 to and from school Enhstmg
the official support of the school
safety patrol members was one of
her first priOrIties

Borrowmg a techmque used m
Grosse Pomte Park, Beghm asked
Munic'ip.al JurlP'P Pat,r.iC'ta ~chn"'l'I d.:~ ~(it 1~""'ttl1f'fl"""'l'~"',Ti:"".':J 'f "ft"er LO orm,a y swear m we sa e y
patrol me:ml)ers at Mason Elemen-
tary and Parcells Middle Schools
The special school assembhes at
these two schools included a
ceremony Il1 which safety patrol
members were gIVen bright or-
ange crossmg guard belts after
they pledged to "always remem-
ber to be a good example so that
my parents, my school, my com-
mUnity and the pohce department
will be proud that I have been cho-
sen to be a member of the school
safety patrol"

Membership m the school safety
patrol ISopen to students In grade
four and above at elementary and
middle school level

• &..,tore
• Refini.,h
• Repair
• Rellphol~ter

COACH HOUSE
the complete furniture service.

Company coming? Your fumilure \ay\ alol
about you. COACH HOU~E('an help you
look your be.st for the holidQlls..

2072'; \h( k \WrHW

(,rn~" Pnmt(' \\,,,,,,1-
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~~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE~

GlasS Block Sales
~ ~~ I~

;'l!A [:~~ 1~~ J The best window for less
Ill!! _~ .g • free •• timat ••• financing
~6~,t ~ If' 2995a ~::~ Any $

I'l! B~~:oe;t PiCked-up
46 Inches $&495(width plus helghtl

M nlrTl\J'" 3 w ndows Installed

earned Grosse Pomte Woods the
AAA Award of Excellence for
pedestrian safety education and
protection for the 18thhme In ad-
ditIOn to this state award, Grosse
Pomte Woods has received AAA's
highest natIonal award for pedes-
tnan safety seven times since 1966,
a record unmatched by any other
city m the country.

Mayor George Freeman, City
Administrator Chester Petersen
and Director of Public Safety Jack

Photo by Kay Photography
Municipal JUdge Patricia Schneider swears in new members of the safety patrol.
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Woodspolice work for traffic safety
In a time when the rules for

everythmg seem to be rapidly
changing, Grosse Pointe Woods
Traffic Safety Officer Sally Beghin
continues to remind school chil-
dren of three time-proven rules
that have remamed the same'
When crossing a street, stop, look
and listen

Beghin's work to make these
rules second nature to youngsters
and to foster other safety ideas has
resulted m a record that has

'Ibwer staff honored
by journalism association

Awards from NSPA
FIve South students won awards

m on-the-sport competition during
the convention. Awards of excel-
lence were given to Jenny McSor-
ley for advertiSing deSIgn, Taylor
Lincoln for reViewingwritmg, Lisa
Fromm for sports wrItmg, and
Debby Cho for feature writing
Lmda Gagho won an honorable
mention for newspaper deSign

The staff of The Tower last year
included Kea McKinney, editor,
Jay Bonnell and Beth Knight,
managing editors; Linda Gaglio,
news editor: Taylor Lincoln, opin-
ion editor; Mark Froelich, enter-
tainment editor; JulIe Arrigo and
MollyConner, feature editors, Don
DelPlace and Gretchen Kline,
sports editors, Sara Wasinger, be-
hind the news editor, Susy Ingrao,
photo/art editor; Robert Hack-
man, advertising director, Indra
Melcher, circulation manager,
Kasey Clark and Courtney Hack-
athorn, exchange managers; and
Ga1.lBartell, Lissa LoCicero, and
Robm Locmskar.

The Tower was named one of the
five top student newspapers in the
United States, a team of writers
was honored for editorial leader-
ship, and the paper's adviser ~as
honored for outstanding contnbu-
tions to scholastic journalism, as
Grosse Pomte South High School
dominated the award ceremomes
cJpsmg the National ScholastIc
Press Association! convention in
Chicago Nov. 23.

In Winning one of the five Pace-
maker awards, the top award in
scholastic journalism, last year's
Tower became the fIrst weekly so
honored since a specific category
for weeklies was elimmated m
1979 The Tower won national
Pacemaker awards m 1967,1970,
1977and 1978,and was a regIOnal
winner m 1984

SelectIOn begins WIth the annu-
al evaluatIOn service provided by
NSPA. Papers recelvmg AII-
American status and Marks ofDis-
tinction m all five areas of evalua-
tion advance to a second evalua-
tion.

In nammg The Tower an All-
Amencan for the 30th consecutive
year, NSPA judge Mark Korn-
mann said the paper, "deflmtely
pamted a picture of South for me "

At the second level, editOrs at the
Chicago Tribune selected The
Tower as a RegIOnal Pacemaker,
one of iour m the East and one of
20 natIOnally

Tribune editors then selected
South's paper for a natIonal honor
from among the top 20. Other na-
tional wmners were The Buzz from
BonneVille HIgh m Idaho Falls,
Idaho, Statesman from Woodrow
Wilson High School m Portland,
Ore., Union Street Journal from
Cherry Creek High School in
Englewood, Colo ; and Lance from
WestSide HIgh School In Omaha,
Neb.

Editors at the Los Angeles
Times selected a team of South
writers to receive one of SIXNa-
tional Edltoflal LeadershIp
Awards for servICeto the school or
commumty

South's entry was a package of
stones published last year on teen
SUICIdeKea McKmney, who was
editor last year, was m charge of
the project and one of the wnters
Other contributors mcluded Taylor
Lmcoln, Mark Froelich, Molly
Conner, Beth Kmght, Kasey Clark,
Courtney Hackathorn, and Indra
Melcher

Bob Button, adViser to The Tow-
er, reCeived one of fIve PIOneer

Teacher, students
exhibit work

Jack Summer'), Grosse POinte
High School photography mstruc-
tor. IScurrently exhlbltmg some of
hl~ photos at the DetrOit Focus
Gallery, 743 Beaubien, DetrOIt

The show, featurmg the works of
21 photographers, WIll contmue
through Dec 20Withgallery hours
from noon to 6 p m Wednesday
through Saturday

Two of Summers' former .stu-
dents at South, DIane Crea and
Martha Cruger, are also exhlbltmg
their photos

,
t
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By Margie Reins Smith
The Grosse Pointe Woods City

Council approved the priority
schedule for Phase I of the park
redevelopment committee's plans
Monday

Included in the first phase
recommendations for Lake Front
Park are a new concessIOn res-
troom building, a sun shade at the
pooland a shelter at the play area,
a new vehicular bridge, a raised
pedestrian bridge WIthramps, new
docks, expanded parkmg, land-
scaping and site furmture Also ~n
Phase I plans are: platform tenms
courts, racquetball courts, volley-
ball courts. an expanded tot lot and
a fishing pier. Phase I may take
two or three years to complete, ac-
cording to the councll.

Recommendations for Phase I
redevelopment of Ghesquiere
Park mclude a gazebo and magic
square, and exercise complex, ac-
panded tot lot, horseshoe courts,
shuffleboard courts, increased
fencing, a warming shelter, com-
fort station rehabIlitation, and a
5 400 square foot multi-purpose
blnldmg. Also included in Phase I
plans are asphalt and concrete
walks, an expanded parking area,
landscaping and site furniture.

The council also approved the
recommendations of the boat dock
rental fee study committee for a
new schedule of fees for 1987.An-
nual rental fees for boats 17 feet
and under will be $275,for boats 18
to 22feet, $360;for 23to 26-footers,
$410;and 27 feet and over will be
$460.

The council approved a recom-
mendation by the Woods' Parking
Commission for special seasons
greetings parking violatIons to be
issued between Dec. 22and '1:7, in
place of the regular parking viola-
tions. The expired meter violations
will suggest a donation to a favor-
ite charity instead of the usual fine.

Thursday, December 11, 1986

Woods park
facelift set

it, it goes to Local One for ap-
proval," Underwood said. "But
they may want to poll the member-
ship (for their opinions on bargain-
mg early)."

Teacher acceptance ofearly en-
gotiations would mean a umon by-
law change. The by-laws currently
stipulate that bargaining may not
start before May, so that teachers
will have sufficient time to prepare
their bal!gainmg P.DSltion and train
the negotiating team.

• WIth a minimum balance of
$500; and Money Market

Checking, where you can get free checking plus money
market Interest rates With a minimum balance of $2,500

So stop paying for wntlng checks Open a Standard
Federal checking account today!

them out
The teachers are in a quandary

over the pOSition the timetable
leaves them in. "The teachers
would welcome WIth open arms
any early settlement," Underwood
said last week "But the mechamcs
involved are a real deterrent."

The mechanics in question in-
clude eXisting union by-laws and
the fact that the teachers' commit-
tee only met for the first time Dec.
4 to discuss the possibility of early
negotiations "If they see merit in

agreement is not reached III that
time, the timetable calls for mov-
mg mto mediation, followed by
factfmding during the summer if
necessary Whntner said he Views
the timetable as flexible

"It's a suggested timetable," he
said "It's not carved m stone" He
said the timetable should be used
to help the two Sides focus on IS-
sues, because If there are too many
issueS left unresolved when the
process moves into mediatIon, it is
too difficult for the mediator to sort

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WIth a Standard Federal checking
account, you can write as many checks as
you want Without any per check charge. No matter what
your account balance IS.

ThiS IS true for all of our checking accounts.
Regular Checking, where you can get free checking With
a $250 minimum balance, Interest Bearing Checking,
where you can get free checking plus 51/4% annual Interest

You'llilke the way we do bankmg.

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

To market, to market . . .
For the sixth year In a row, the klndergarteners at Monteith School participated in the two-day

Thanksgiving feast organized by teacher Lynda Bachteal. Fifty children, teachers Bachteal and Viola
Hadgikostl and 20 mothers went to Eastern Market to buy the food for the feast. The next day, the
children, under the supervision of parent volunteers, prepared the meal, from making applesauce
and cornbread to washing, slicing, dicing and arranging vegetable platters, cracking nuts and pop-
ping popcorn. Then the children put on handmade Pilgrim hats and bonnets and collars and enjoyed
their efforts at a long banquet table in the school lobby . Family members were invited to share the
feast.

We make you pay the
same per check charge
whether you write one
check or one hundred:

Teacher Lynda Bachteal stands with some of the children in her morning kindergarten class.

The teachers' contract allows 30
days off for negotiatmg team
members. That mcludes officers'
meetings and training sessions as
well as the actual negotiating Un-
derwood said the two-day training
seminar offered by the Michigan
Education Association would prob-
ably be attended by all of the mem-
bers of the negotiating team and
woulduse up eight or 10days of the
30before negotJatmg even begins

The timetable allows 31/2 months
to conclude an agreement If

leIsurely - bargammg perIOdas a
time to buIld relationships be-
tween the two sides.

"We've made so much pro-
gress," he said " . This process
should be a time to build relation-
ships, not tear them down "

The teachers expressed corkern
at the Dec 1board meeting about
lengthening the process Dick Un-
derwood, acting union president,
told the board that the timetable
makes no allowance for the fact
that the teachers' bargaining team
wIll be working full tIme and wIll
not have enough days off to pre-
pare theJr pOSitionsor to conduct
negotIations

"There IS an advantage in
spreadmg it out," Whritner re-
sponded "It Will not be as big a
burden on the teachers"

SKI SHOP
22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
EAST DETROIT 778-7020

Making applesauce are Kelly Bremer and mom Sue Bremer.
The two children with their backs to the camera are Allison Ricci
and Stacey Foresman.
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By ~an~y Pal.:~enter
School board members set a

timetable Dec. 8 for early negotI-
atlOns With Grosse Pomte
teachers, even though the
teachers' union has not yet agreed
to start bargammg early.

School Superintendent John
Whntner said he regards an
earher - and perhaps more

r
School board
presses harder
for early start
to negotiations
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A helping hand for cancer patients
The Cancer Loan Closet meets the new challenges

of a changing health care industry

+

Jesse Bernard had already rellred once
before she began her nearly 40years with the
Cancer Loan Closet

"I've been thmkIng40years would be a good
time to cut It off " she said "Po<;<;iblynext
year . But then again, I don't know"

Bernard has been working with the CLC
since It was established In 1947 She became
involved with the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tIOn's effort to supply cancer patients with
needed eqUIpment and supphes after she re-
tired as admlfilstrator of Cottage Hospital-
the youngest admlfilstrator In the hospital's
history, she adds

"I was approached because I had ex-
perience with hospital supply firms," Bernard
sald "The Idea was to start a project to help
cancer patients hve at home"

In 1946,a cancer loan closet was a new Idea
and Bernard helped establIsh the first such
service In the Umted States

"There was one, of sorts, In New York,"
Bernard said "But I didn't think of It as a pat-
tern"

The loan closet was set up to supply patients
with hospital beds, bedSidetables, commodes,
wheel chairs, walkers, as well as more com-
plex eqUIpment such as hfts, aspirators, food
pumps and oxygen equipment, without regard
to the patient's abIlIty to pay.

Funding for the new service came from the
Colony Town Club, a social club which had
been operating in the Grosse Pointes since
1935.Over the years, the roles of the loan
closet and the Colony Town Club became so
intertwined that the names were often used
Interchangebly However, m 1968,on legal ad-
Vice, the loan closet was incorporated as a
separate entity - the Cancer Loan Closet
FoundatIOnof Greater DetrOIt,with the same
actmg trustees and officers as the Colony
Town Club

"From the beginning, we didn't have a pur-
chasing agent," Bernard said "So I bought
all the eqUIpment until 1981,when we were
forced to find other means."

In 1981the eqUipment-loan function of the
loan closet was turned over to several medi-
cal equipment supply companies, to be han-
dled on contract.

"It became mcreasmgly difficult to service
the equipment and it was hard to deliver It
qUickly," Bernard said. The service is still
offered, but prOVIdIngIt is no longer in the

hands of the Colony Town Club members.
The CLCFoundation stIll prOVidesfmancial

support for the serVice, however, and thiS
year the foundatIOn has funded an entirely
new service for cancer patients In the DetrOIt
area. The Telephone Reassurance Program
involves tramed volunteers in providing emo-
tional support to cancer patients, to supph-
ment the material support of eqUipment and
supplies

The foundation has also become mvolved In
provldmg prescription medIcines for Indigent
cancer patients

Bernard has always been Intimately m-
volved in the operations of the loan closet Be-
sides purchasing the eqUipment for 34years,
she has been involvedm determimng the eligl-
bihty of patIents for the prescription as-
SIstance. Fundralsing has also been a major
concern over the years.

{{We try to do things that we
know are needed but nobody
else will pick up."

- Jesse Bernard

"There was a time when I was working al-
most fIVedays a week," she saId. "There has
never been a time when the ColonyTown Club
was not able to raIse the needed funds ..

The money was raised with bake sales,
dinner-dances and several successful cook-
book projects The loan closet also has an in-
come from an endowment from the James
and Linelle Holden Fund.

"We're enlarging our hOrizons," Bernard
said. "We're starting to do things we've never
done before. Needy patIents are now being
served more by MedicaId." Faced With
changing needs, the CLC Foundation has
changed Its focus and is now supportmg the
Telephone Reassurance Program.

The telephone volunteers receive extensive
training before they haxe contact with pa-

- tients. They are not there to give advice. They
are simply available to hsten to the patient's
concerns and to offer a sympathetic ear

"In the begmnmg we thought the volunteers
would be cancer patients who had been cured,

or whowere in remiSSIOnBut that didn't work
out," Bernard said

Bernard explained that reassurance is of-
ten needed more than anything else She told
of a family where a daughter was missing
work because her mother was upset about
havmg to take chemotherapy. The daughter
called the reassurance hne

"The volunteer recommended a booklet,"
Bernard said "But she also offered to get m
touch WIththe mother By the time the book-
let arrived, the "olunteer had already spoken
to the mother and helped her accept the
chemotherapy. The daughter couldn't believe
the progress."

She told of another case m which a man was
told he would have to have a colostomy
(rerouting the bowels mto an external pouch,
or colostomy bag) When he told hiSwife, she
wasn't able to relate to his fears of the opera-
tion.

"He needed someone to talk to," Bernard
said. He found that someone through the Tel-
ephone Reassurance Program

The Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn ap-
proached the CLC Foundation earlIer this
year and asked If the foundation would be in-
terested m supporting the telephone program
The CLCFoundatIon agreed and provided a
grant for the entire cost of the first year of the
program.

"I think our support of the program will be
an on-gomg thmg," Bernard said

Bernard says her own experience prepared
her for her many years of volunteering for
cancer patients.

"Both my parents had cancer," she said. "It
touches so many familIes. But I do thmk I
would have done It even If it weren't for my
parents."

The ColonyTown Club contmues as a SOCIal
club, meeting 10months of the year. The club
also holds regular sewing group meetings
where members sew cancer pads

"We try to do things that we know are
needed but nobody else will pick up," Bernard
said. Bernard IS still involved m purchilsmg
isolated items ofmedIcal equipment, when the
need arises

Bernard is the co-chairman of the CLC
FoundatIon, With Eveline Malcolm
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Jesse Bernard
has devoted nearly
40 years to the
Cancer Loan Closet
which prOVides
eqUipment and
supplies to cancer
patients without re-
gard to ability to
pay. The loan
closet is now
funding the
Michigan Cancer
Foundation's
Telephone
Reassurance
Program.

Story and photo
by Elsa Frohman

ThIS IShow Lassale polishes Its act.
The ca<..hetof a mobile, hIghly pohshed gold tone

bracelet watch For him For her. Round dldl
gold tone on gold tone The elongated squdre

rounded at the comers, weanng ,m lvory e11.!1,md
a stately Roman 12 Shme on

Lassalc. The hcntage IS obVIOUS.

Holld<l} Hour~ \lond'l; fhrough I rrd,l\ 109. "<Hurda\ 10 7

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

SLEEK. SINUOUS. SENSATIONAL.
LASSALE.

, Se.l:o Time (orp 19&\
Blrmlnghlm Plrtc PIIZa
255 S. Woodward (. Brown)

Burningham, MI 48011
(313) 25W170

Moo -Sat. UkS
Thurs. till 9

JlIloM ac UPS orcIm ftIcome.

The Scandia Down Shop of
Birmingham Has Everything To
Complete Your Holiday Shopping

Beautiful European Linens, flat and fitted sheets. A
store full of ducks and geese and wonderful gift
items for everyone on your list.

• White Goose Down Comforter - 30% OFF
• Snuggly, Warm Featherbeds - 300/0 OFF
• All Decorated Feather Pillows - 30% OFF
• 100% Merino Wool Mattress Pads - 25% OFF
• Cozy Down Filled Robes - 25% OFF

\'. .....
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OVER 1200
FINE OFFERINGS

Thomas Whltcombe (EnglIsh 1760 1824) allan
canvas 1B x 211/2

Erte (RUSSian b 1892) set of 'Ive color serrgraphs
from the At the Theatre Su Ie 30 x 22

Tabr L () t ....1 rKl rp tU1 --l? '0:. 6 ..,

191h Cenlury s,l, SCulplureo T lbr 1 ruq '> x 68
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In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative trom

Fine sterling Silver
Melssen
Rookwood
Antique sllverplate
Lead garden sculptures
Baker and Kittinger dining sets
Fine gold and diamond Jewelry
Oriental rugs
Large collectIon of cut crystal

409 East JE'ffPrson Avenue
DetrOit, MIchigan 48226
(313) 963 6255
Across trom Ihe Renaissance Center In H,stonc Bricktown

Deadlines

Friday:

Saturday: Frederick Carder Steuben "6
prong" vase In Ivory art glass

Extraordinary wave crest
collection - over 35 major
offerings

Oriental Export Lowestoft feature
Antique Elizabethan pewter

candlestIcks, part of a large
English, European and
American antique pewter
grouping

Antique samplers and qUilts
Simon Halbig Bisque toddler

doll, part of a large toy
feature

Antique Silver, inclUding
Georgian

Art Deco evening bags

Sunday: Fine European & Amencan 011
palntrng including
Montague Dawson, Alfred De
Breanskr, Thomas Whltcombe,
and an Edmund Osthaus
watercolor

Fine Oriental rug collection
including. Tabm picture rug
9'8" x 6'7", Sarouk 11'7" x 16',
NQln wool & Silk rugs
5'9" x9'3" and 6'10" x 9'6"
and 19th century Silk
sculptured Tabm rug 5' x 6'8"

Antique American grandfather
clock

ExtenSive collection of gold
Jewelry & fine Jewelry

Collection of gold COinS
including. circa 1851 fifty
doJlar gold COin pendant In
octagonal gold and
diamond setting

Tiffany trumpet form vase &
bronze harp form floor lamp

Steuben
Coalport Indian Tree china

dinner set, 93 pieces
Erte set of fIVe color sengraphs

from the "At the Theafre
SUite"

Brass dining room set With
Chippendale style chairs.
and large 3 section display
cabinet

The Grosse Pomte News WIll
be observing early deadlmes
for the hohday perIOd For the
Dec 25 Issue, all material for
the Second Section must be m
our office by noon on Dec 18
For the Jan. 1 Issue, all copy
for the Second SectIOn IS due
by noon Dec 23

Following the holidays, the
deadlines wIlll'eturn to norma I
- that IS,J?nday, at 3 pm, for
publicatIOn the follOWing
Thursday

fbreigners
An estimated 10 percent of the

14 5 mIllion reSidents of the
Netherlands are of foreign extrac
tlon, ~ays NatIOnal GeographiC

Preview begInS December 12 through the sales dates 10.5 PM SpeCial Exhibition Wednesday December 17
10 A M 9 PM Call or wllte for a lree brochure Illustrated catalogues postPOld 51000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 7:00 P.M. - SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, NOON

Diamond gold and enamel flower pin and earrmgs
18kl yellow gold pair of diamond turquoJse and
enamel bug form pms 14kl yellow gold turquoIse
and diamond earllngs 14kl yellow gold

Pa ~ of r'lfor 11 ((l'n'ilLJr'S H 60 5 i ..,

Wave Crest covered box part of an extensive Wave
Cresl collection

Handmade opal and diamond floral pendanl and
earrrngs set 18kt yellow gold diamond and black
enamel pendant and earrrng set 14kt yellow gold

Trowel and
Error Garden Club

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club Will have a Christmas lunch-
eon on Dee i8, at 11 am, at the
home of Mr~ Alex Gill of the
Woods A ~mall gIft exchange
among members will take place

Five Pointes
Garden Club

Member~ of the FIve Pomte~
Gal den Club \\ IIIgather at noon on
Tue"day, Dee lb. dt the Gro~~e
Pomte Ydcht Club Lake~hore
Hoom fOl thell dnnual Chll~tmd~
luncheon j\ldlly Hegan \, t11
pi e~ent d pi ogl',lII1on 11 ,lChtJOn~of
Chn~tll1ds

r <In 1In<! H O'ih 1 " IGrrnllnlAmrrrr~n 1858 19?8) watercolor on board
10 x '>0

II ESTATE AUCTION:

I
I

I~

Village Garden Club
The December meetmg of the

Village Garden Club WIllbe held on
Fnday, Dec 12, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club The hoste~s
Willbe RoseMarie Mebus, assisted
by Sally Jay and Sandra Noecker
Followmg the luncheon, AleXIS
Lmder Will present a program on
orchids

Pointe Garden Club
The Dec 15 meetmg of the

Pomte Garden Club Will be at 10 JO
a m at the home of Shlrlev
Dona van A~~I~tmg the ho~te~~ \\ iii
be Deanna Stephens, Eileen Wm-
ter and June Forsyth

There Will be a Chn~tmd~ cookie
exchange

Lisa Marie Rabaut
James and Bonme Rabaut of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Lisa Marie,
born Nov 26 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Thomas J
Trlmbach of Haslett, MlCh Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Vmcent C Rabaut of Harper
Woods

Paul
Nicholas Maghielse

Paul and Lisa Maghwlse of
Charleston, S C , are the parents of
a son, Paul Nicholas, born Nov 26
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Harry Horn of RIChmond
Ind Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs George Maghlelse of
Grosse Pomte City

John Michael Raguse
Margaret and John Raguse of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, John Michael, born
Nov 25 Maternal grandparents
are 1'111' and Mrs Fred F Ruggelro
of Bradenton, Fla. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs John T
Raguse of Wadmg River, N.Y

William
Raymond Poirier

Peter and Kimberly Pomer of
Grosse POiote Farms are the par-
ents of a son, WIlham Raymond,
born Nov 13 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs E. Ray
StrIcker of Grosse Pomte Shores
Paternal grandparents are Mary
Jane POirter of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and the late BIlly F. POII"
ler

Garden Club News
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WI" Are Pleased u, AmrIJunci' ThaI We 'l/me
4ccepI MaSler(,ard and Fua

UTAIlISHEO 1818
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CCill;~~
J'urnishtng9 for aim It'omrn ~ Boys

MS(;RISWOLI>, PJ'.1'f(>BSCOI HI [){;.,
DETRon. SOMhRSI~I MAl I ,TRO'l

Inspired by tradItIOnal Aran knit,>, the'>e toa~tv

woollen'> arc hand-made in Ireland, and feature

a pattern exdu"'lve to u... 1hey make e ....ccllent

gifts she Will enJo\' thl'> sca~()n and man\'

Winter,> to come All arc In natural

Cuffed hat In 0111.' qZC to (It all $ W

60' muffler v.Jllh frlnRed end, $~~
Warm mlltnH to match /11 medIUm $26
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Grosse Pointe Park
Garden Club

The Grosse Pointe Park Garden
Club met at noon on Monday, Dee
8, at the home of Myrtle Palmer
Pearl McKenney assisted her

Following the luncheon, Mane
Mamwarmg, president, presIded
at the bus mess sessIOn Grayce
Poppen reported on the flower of
the month, Holly Margaret Hef-
tler and Myrtle Palmer repre-
sented the club thiS year, as well
as last year, by entenng wreaths
in the Aisle of Wreaths diVIsion of
the Festival of Trees at Cobo Hall
showmg from Nov 'l7 to Dec 2, a
benefit for Children's HOSpItal of
MIchIgan

Candice
Rebecca Ackerman

Stepha me and Gerald Ackerman
of Oak Park are the parents of a
daughter, Candice Rebecca, born
June 21 Maternal grandparents
are Vicki Glre of Grosse Pomte
Park and the late RubIO Glre
Paternal grandparents are
Charles and Fneda Ackerman of
Deerfield, Fla

Kayla Marie and
Sara Elaine VandenBoom

Timothy and Diane Vanden-
Boom of DetrOit are the parents of
twin daughters, Kayla Mane and
Sara Elaine, born Nov 7 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Ronald Wooten of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs Cornehus Vanden-
Boom of Grosse Pomte Farms

Joshua David Fischer
Stacey and KeVIn FIscher of Bal-

timore, Md , are the parents of a
son, Joshua David, born Oct 31
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Wilham H. Meredith of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Donna and
Ralph Fischer of East Warren, Pa

Andrea Jeanne Rossi
Jennifer and John ROSSIof Con-

corde, Calif , are the parents of a
daughter, Andrea Jeanne, born
Oct 16 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Robert Flood Jr
of Grosse Pomte City Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Nick H Rosse of Denver, Colo
Great-grandmother IS Mrs. DaVid
C Lowe of Grosse POinte City.
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Quality Holiday Decorating

at Affordable Prices
Intenor Plant DeSign Service
lor Homes BUSinesses, or

SOCialOccasions

Fresh evergreen wreaths garland
Holiday plants arrangements

topiaries and unlf'Je decorations
Free estimates

call North Country Gardens
673-9558
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Calvarv f);w Carp for Adl IT, offp~ ?'tIVJtiP\ iT1Pill, fT1Prd,~1O hplD
And a POSitiVE.' ION cost a..temauve lor ad jlrs dependent on farml) ana fnends

Call for more ,nformatlon
881-3374

Calvary Day Care for Adults
~,)(, ( a t "pad rear \Iack Ii \;\0'0151

A un!! of Luti'eran SoCial Semces of Michigan

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

5" SERVEY YOURSELF
(8'l2x11) COPIES

QWCl<ie
/0) Printing
bOOCopy ShoP

16900 Kercheval In The Village

884.7990

AT WALTON PIERCE GROSSE POINTE 8864130

Flattering experience
cuts - color

perms for control

Kerstin Allvin

Delta Kappa
Gamma
activities

The Beta Delta chapter of the
Delta Kappa Gamma SocIety In-
ternational met at the home of
Delores Littlefield The guest
speakers for the evemng were Dr
Frost, director of the elementary
CUrrIculum for the Grosse Pomte
School System, Mrs. Al Spelcher-
Basco, and Helen Simpson, lan-
guage art speCialist.

Frost presented the aU-day kin-
dergarten program which In three
years has grown from one ex-
perimental class of 24 at Ferry
Elementary School to three classes
With the addItions at Defer and
Kerby elementary schools

Basco, teacher and speech
pathologIst, heads the Kmder Talk
program which IS designed to as-
sist young children With speech
and language delay Basco works
very closely with the parents of her
students to extend theIr educa-
tIOnal expenences Into the home.

SImpson has developed the sup-
port reading program for students
from kindergarten through the
fourth grade WhIChmcludes read-
Ing comprehenSIOn through writ-
ten thought

The Beta Delta chapter will ex-
perience "Chnstmas In Europe"
under the expert leadership of
Gerta Beilitz on Dec 13 at the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal
Lunch IS served at noon

Stone, daughter of Dr and Mrs
Bradford Stone of Grosse Pomte
Farms, were named on the dean's
lIst at Kalamazoo College for the
summer quarter

Ender
completes training

Navy AIrman Elese MEnder,
daughter of Paul and Pauline
Ender of Grosse Pomte Park, has
completed recrUIt trammg at Re-
crUIt Tramll1g Command, Orlando,
Fla A 1982 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School, she
Jomed the Navy 111 July 1986

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DUCK STAMP
PRINTS

verslty WIth a bachelor of musIC III
harp performance Her lIst of ac-
complIshments lIlclude appear-
ances at CarnegIe Hecltal Hall, the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra, and
the DetrOIt Symphony CIVIC Or-
chestra

The Brazeal Dennard Chorale,
under the dIrectIOn of Brazeal Den-
nard, was formed m 1972 and has
performed many time>. WIth the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra The
chorale ISdeeply committed to the
redIscovery and performance of
slgmflcant choral works

IndivIdual tickets are $6 ($4 for
students dnd >.emOlcItiZens) For
tickets and mformatlOn call 357-
1111any llmc TlCkE>tSmay also be
purchased dt.~t Paul''' Church, 157
Lakeshol e])1 1I1 (11 o'>se POll1te

scholastIc abilIty and acceptance
of responsibilIty With rmgmg of
handbells to accompany them-
selves m their smging, the Jilis
mUSICally hope to depICt the spirit,
energy and smcerlty of today's
youth

Assisting on the committee are'
Helen Hondench, Florence
Leonard, Berry McAllIster and
Clover Wagner Glona GeIdel'S,
Mane Lane, Regma Lesmskl and
Dorothy Waite WIll pour

Members planmng to mVlte
guests are requested to make
reservatIOns by contactmg the
hospitalIty chairmen, Aline
Savermo, no later than noon,
Saturday, Dec 13

and Bernadette Thompson of
Grosse Pomte Woods, has been
promoted Il1 the U S All' Force, to
the rank of airman fIrst class
Guarmo is a matenal faCIlIties
speciahst with the 20th Supply
Squadron In England She ISa 1983
graduate of Grosse Pomte North
High School

Neilyand
Stone on dean's list

Knstll1 Noel Nelly, daughter of
the Rev and Mrs Robert E Nelly
of Grosse Pomte, and Valei'll' Jean

PRIVATE COLLECTION
OF

WILDLIFE ART

I

FRAMING
STUDIO.

\

Artlsb performmg Include
DaVId Wagner on the organ, Ker-
"'1m Allv1l1 on the harp, and the
BI <ileal Dennard Chorale

James Hartway's songs were
commIssIOned by the Lync Cham-
ber Ensemble ThIS WIll be theIr
fIrst performance Three Grosse
P01l1ters combllle theIr talents for
thIS concert the late poet Honald
Leo Cooney, composer James
Hartway, and orgal1lst Wagner

Wdgner IS known to the mUSIcal
commumty from WQHS claSSICal
radIO statlon at whIch he IS the
dll ector of claSSICal musIc pro-
gl ams III' ISdlso the orgal1lst and
musIc dIrector at St Paul's on the
Ldke

Allvll1 hds a degl ee from Oak-
Itllld Unl\ 1'1~Ity dnd Indldl1d Ul1I

11

CANADIAN OJIBWAY
INDIAN ART BY

N MORRISSEAU, R. BEDWASH, LARY FODOR AND LOYD KAKEPETUM

FINE ART POSTERS

LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

churches, homes for aged and tele-
VISIOnspeCials

In their 30-year history, they
have been featured at the New
York World's Fall', Canadian
World ExpOSitIOn m Montreal, at
Hemis Fair in San Antomo, Texas,
Washmgton, D.C., Cherry Blossom
FestIval, Arthur Godfrey Show,
for PreSident Gerald Ford and
much more Recently they have
performed on stage at the Fisher
Theater for Karl Haas' !lve
Chnstmas broadcast.

The Jills, orgamzed m1955, ISan
honors vocal ensemble from An-
dover High School. TheIr popular-
Ity ISdemonstrated mover 50 con-
certs each year They are chosen
for character, personality,

IS majoring m accountll1g and bUSI-
ness admil1lstratlOn
Merit Scholarships

Two Grosse Pomte students
have been awarded Ment Scholar-
ships to attend Wayne State
Ul1Iversity They are, Karen
Whateley of Grosse Pomte Shores,
transferrmg from HIghland Park
JUl1lor College, and Diane Rice of
Grosse Pomte Woods, transfernng
from Macomb Commul1lty Col-
lege
Guarino promoted

AlIce N Guarmo, mece of James

GALLERY IN THE WOODS
20927 MACK FO~~ ~i~~I~~ ~~RTH 881-5353

.'

FIRST OF CANADA
SOLID GOLO

EXECUTIVE EDITION
MADELION

DUCK STAMP PRINTS
AT ISSUE PRICE

HOLIDAY HOURS
109 PM MON SAT
NOON 5 SUN TILL

CHRISTMAS
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Lyric Chamber Ensemble concert planned
Take tune oUllrom all the hus-

tle and bU1:>t1eof the holiday "cason
and enJoy the mU~leof the holiday",
presented by the LYIIC Chamber
Ensemble SunddY, Dee 14 at 3
pm, the ensemble will pI esent Its
fmal hollddy concert d t Sl pdul'",
on the Lake This concel t ISpdrt of
the dedlcallOn festIVIties fOI the
new Olgdn at St Paul'",

The program \\ Illlndude the 101-
10wIIlg Bach, PI elude dnd Fugue
for organ, " LOUis-Cl.iUde DdqUlIl
"Noel !lom the first book of Noel~
for orgdn, " Jdmes Hdrtway "'I\vo
songs on Poem", by Rondid Leo
Cooney, 'HobeltW'Hanl1:>, "Love
Cdme Down dt Chn>.tma", ' Hdn
del, "Theme and V<.11IdlIOns for
lI<.1rp, 'Scott WdrneI, "Dredm" III
Color 'IId!'>"tel, "Ddn/d De Ld
PastUld dnd "pllltual"

The JlIIs From Bloomfield Hills

GP Woman's Club 'lea to feature Jills
Grosse Pomte Woman's Club

WIll Joyfully nng Il1 the Chnstmas
season by presentll1g the Jills at
the annual Chnstmas Tea on Wed-
nesday, Dec 17, at 12'30 p,m Il1
the Cry!>tal Ballroom of the Fnes'
Audltonum, Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Ann Jerow, president, Will open
the program along With Rosemary
ElIas, vice preSident and program
chaIrman, by Il1troducmg Bruce
Snyder, director and mstructor of
choral musIC at Andover High
School smce 1977

The Jills From Bloomfield HIlls
have been heard by millIOns of peo-
ple m the Umted States, Canada
and Europe At conferences, col-
leges, chlldren's hospitals, clubs,

Sullivan on committee
Karen Sullivan, a 1983 graduate

of Regma HIgh School, and daugh-
ter of Thomas and Mary Carolyn
Sullivan of Grosse POll1le Woods,
has been selected to work With
faculty members and admmistra-
tors on Alma College's commu!1l-
ty government commIttees for the
1986-87academiC year She ISalter-
nate on the fIve-member AcademiC
Standards Committee, WhICh has
pnmary responSibility for the for-
mulatIOn of polIcy recommenda-
tiOns for, and the reVIeWand e\ alu-
atlOn of, academIC standards She

-Pride of the)"Jointes--
I

,-.,-,,-------,,-
I

*'
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The chlldren Sit m groups of
about SIX With volunteer, "table
parents," who are responSible to
:,ee that the dinner hour flows
smoothly and everyone dIsplays
good Chn!>tldn behaVIOr After dm-
ner, the chlldren generally playa
non competitIve game before spht-
tll1g up for Bible study

All the clllidl en dttend a Bible
!>tudvse~!>lon 1<'01 the seventh and
eighth grdder~, the penod ISspent
1Il a two-year currIculum that
leads to confirmatIOn

"We started the Logos Project
bcr~~:.c "'.c ~c~dcd SOiliLth.Lng [vI
the J oungel children," Mann-
'>chreck ~ald "Baslcally, we're
geltmg back to the baSICS of what
church ISall about We're develop-
mg relatIOnships With the chil-
dren'

The Logos Project takes ItS
name from the Greek word
"word," - logo!> It stre~ses non-
competltIve values and Untty
among the children

"We say \\e are gomg for re-
creatIOn, not wreck-creatIon,"
Mannschreck Said "And one.ness,
not \\ Ol1-ne~!>

children what they wanted to do "
Cooking and rocketrv were thl'

ftrst chOices Next seme~ter, a
class In woodworking IS planned

Creative worship blends the per-
formmg arts With wor~hlp The
children smg, reCite, participate m
liturgICal dance and play Ortf
mUSical mstruments The class IS
designed to lead to pen odICperfor-
mances m front of the full congre-
gahon, though not all the actIVIties
lead to performance

Dinner IS always speCial at the
Logos Project

"We always make It a l1Ice, Sit
down meal," Mannschl eck saId

Ruth Mannschreck supervises as Jed Scott, 9, breaks an egg,
and Ann Marie Spaulding, 8, and Jed's sister, Abby, 7, wait their
turns. The children are baking custard pies that will be served dur-
ing the dinner hour.

Children at GPUMC learn that it is not
only a Sunday place to go through Logos

of materials, meals and a Logos T-
shirt, as well as cementmg a com-
lllllIllem on tile pan 01 the laml1y

"You tend to expect more if you
have to pay somethmg," said the
Rev Jack Mannschreck, associate
pastor of GPUMC and director of
the program

Logos began m September It
Will contmue through next week
and pick lip agam In January

Mannschreck went to Muncie,
Ind, to take lIltenslve tranmg on
setting up a Logos Project The
program was developed by a Pres-
byterIan mimster and is now
spreadmg through protestant
churches

"We want to teach children that
church IS a place to have fun,"
Mannschreck said, "We want to
teach them that ChriSt is Lord over
hfe The only rule IS that we must
treat each other as chtldren of
God"

Each afternoon is divided Into
four, 45-mmute perIOds. The first
two periods are recreatIOn and
crafts, and creative workshlp
The thIrd penod is dmner, and the
program ends With Bible study.

The recreation and crafts
classes are designed around the
deSIres of the children themselves

"We spent the first four weeks 111
non-competItIve games," Mann-
schreck saId "We were developmg
a commumty. Then we asked the

The tradItional Christmas Eve
Candlehght ServICe With commun-
IOn WIll be held at 10 p m

There Will be Chnstmas Day
worshIp at 11 a.m., Dec 25

For more mformatlOn on any of
these actIvihes, call the church at
881-6670

Elizabeth
Ketchum Group

The Elizabeth Ketchum Group
of Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
will meet tomorrow, Fnday, Dec
12, at 1 p m at the Grosse Pomte
Farms home of Manon Wilson
Devotions WIll be led by Martha
Nyboer

By Elsa Frohman
Jed Scott, 9, IS learmng to cook

He, hIS 7-year-Qld sister, Abby, and
8-year-old Anne Mane Spauldmg
take turns breaking eggs for the
custard PieS that Will be served at
dmner

"Everyone accomphshes break-
Ing eggs," said Ruth Mann-
schreck, teacher of the cookmg
class "Actually thIS group ISqUite
good at It"

The custard ISpoured mto crusts
the same chIldren made several
weeks ago (stored In the freezer)
and go Into the oven

Across the hall, another group at
youngsters ISbUilding toy rockets
Upstairs, m the sanctuary, yet an-
other group IS practicing a song,
With lIlstrumental accompam-
ment, that will be presented to the
adult congregatIOn on some future
Sunday

It's Wednesday afternoon and
the halls of the Grosse POInte
Umted MethodIst Church are ahve
WIth the Logos ProJect.

Logos IS a new program for the
church It bnngs some 22 second
through eighth graders to the
church for three hours, every Wed-
nesday afternoon, for games,
crafts, worship, bIble study and a
SIt-down dinner.

"We want thiS to be In additIOn
to Sunday School," said Mrs
Mannschreck "We want to get
away from the Idea that church IS
Just a Sunday place to go "

The program IS run m 14-week
semesters and parents enrolling
children sIgn a commItment
promismg to encourage theIr chll-
drel' "0 attend regularly, do theIr
horllework and partiCipate 111
"Creative Worship" during Sun-
day serVIces

Parents pay an enrollment fee of
$60 per year for the first chIld and
$50 a piece, a year, for more than
one child The fee covers the cost

Church:

St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran
St Paul Ev Lutheran Church

Will be havmg ItS 12th annual day
of fun and fellowship for all ages
on Dec 14 The Sunday School
Chflstm<lMID>~ram Will be held at
10 3(fa '!Yi'jF"01lowingthe program,
there WIllibe a ham, potluck dm-
ner

A craft workshop Will be held af-
ter the dmner With crafts for all
ages The deadhne for reserva-
tIOns was Dec 7

On Dec 21, at 11 15 am, a
presentatIOn of sp~cla! Chnstmas
musIc Will be gIven by the Semor
ChOir

On Dee 24, at 4 pm, there will
be family worshIp WIth optIOnal
commumon follOWing the service

He\. Jack 1.. 'lann!>chreck
Grm,!>e POinte lJnited :\lethodi!>t Church

\\ e find our~elve~ dgam In the middle of the Advent season of
the Chn!>t1an vedr Chn~ttan!> around the world will celebrate once
more the anticipatIOn dnd expectdtlOns of the Chnst Child Advent
ISa tlOWof \~dltlng and re!lectmg, pI eparmg and proclalmmg We
\\ dlt for the Pnnce of Peace and reflect upon his meamng We pre-
pare our~el ves to reeel ve hIm f ully ~o \\ e maj procla 1m the
redemptIOn that God ~o graclOu!>ly provides

That of course, I!>the Chfl~tlall interpretatIOn for the modern
person to consider each Chnstmas season We can often l1"et<;0
preoccupied and bu!>y\\ Ith the season tha t we seem to forget the
true meaning of Chnstma'> Chn!>tmas IS a call to expect great-
ne!>s, to !>eek that \\hlch I!>most meanIngful ThiS call goes out to
everyone for surel) Chnst came to be the Pnnce of Peace for the
entire world

I love to tell the story of a )-oung boy named Danny Danny was
8 very talented Ice skater He would rather skate than do most any-
thmg else Danny wanted to enter a citY-Wide skating competitIOn
and told hIs parents that he would need a new pall' of skates m or-
der to do well HIs parents were sorry that they could not afford
to buy Danny ne\~ skates but \\ auld be happy to pay his entry fee
for the competitIOn

In his disappointment, Danny did not bother to open a package
that came from his aunt Danny went to the competitIOn and did
very well but his dlsappomtment prevented hIm from domg his
best When he returned home, he deCIded to open the package from
hIs aunt InSide were a brand new pair of skates Danny felt thank-
fulness for the gift his aunt had sent although hIs heart ached as
he reahzed that the unopened gift and his dlsappomtment
prevented hIm from bemg his very best How much like Danny
we all can be

Not one of us would leave a Chnstmas present from a famIly
member or a fnend unopened Yet we refuse to open the gift of
hfe offered by God always or the gift of peace offered at Christmas
tlme It may be that we know that when we open a gift from God
we are compelled to take It from the box and use It to the best of
our ablhhes There's a great challenge that accompames any gift
from God

When John the Baptlst .heard of the deeds of Jesus, he directed
hIs followers from pnson to go to Jesus, saymg, "Are you he who
ISto come, or shall we look for another?" Jesus SImply answered,
"Go and rell John what you hear and see" John's question IS of-
ten mterpreted as a statement of doubt I would rather look at
John's mqUiry as a quest for God's gift to humamty and the op-
partumty to open that gift for the revelatIon of God himself' The
Pnnce of Peace John met the challenge of God's gIft plainly seek-
Ing the truth

Mayall of you fmd peace III thiS Advent season May you receive
God's gift of peace thiS Chnstmas And may you have the cour-
age and dlsclphne to meet the challenge that accompames that gift

ThiS column IS wntten 0/1 a rotating baSI'> by members of the
Grosse POinte Mlnlstenal A~soclGtlOn

The unopened gift

First English Lutheran plans music program
On Sunday, Dec 14. at 11 am. MUSICSunday WIllbe a speCial ser-

the First English Ev Lutheran vice of lessons and carols
Church, located at Vernier and John Rutter's settmg of "0
Wedgewood III Grosse Pomte Come, All Ye FaIthful," as well as
Woods, will hold Its seasonal MUSIC Rutter's "Candlelight Carol" Will
Sunday Service be two of the selections featured m

thIS service
A freewill offenng will be taken

dunng thIS service For more m-
formatIOn, call the church office at
884-5040 durmg regular busmess
hours

ThIS serVice, a celebratIOn of the
FestIval of Chnstmas through mu-
~IC,wlllmvolve the partIcIpatIOn of
three of the church chOIrs, as well
as a brass ensemble ThIS year '>

ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

_lIli, ,",unnmgdalt I'Jr"
(,r(Jw !'(JlJlh II (Jod, 1lS~ Ik!1l

Grosse POinte Congregational
and Amencan Baptist Church

1111( h,i1follll "I I 01hi op Rilt-I075
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[)(,l IHh

"The Po\\ er of the
Simple"
Luke 2 B 12

I~1...10] (1101 gl \1 o..,c ll( Il~ l

P htlll II:OIH I t \ Hnnhn

(il Gros~(' Pointe Blvd.
RX;')-4St I

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"
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GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
!I Hfi 'lac" "Inil<
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Grosse POinte Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
h,df" " 1"'11\('('n'lor"" Inri \ Ull rho I I

Pastor Ronald \v Schmidt

Chancel Choir
Christmas Program
"Worship Through

Music"

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Philip fl22 2!%

Sunday \\orshlp 10 30d m
Sunda)' ~chool 'J (~) d m

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomle
Sunday School and WorshIp

10 30 am
Nursery IS prOVided

Sf'f\ mg [he commu'lIl\ 1010\ l'r hO\('dr,

WORSHIP
SERVICES

.1-~~./'J.t~. ..
• I ,. ..

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881-6670

9 00 a m Family WorshIp
to lOa m EducatIOn for All
II 15 a m WorshIp

Nursery available
Rfl J PHIUP \HHL REI ROBERT nRRi

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church f

"Coping With «iid--
Holida) Stre'i!>" ..,. , .,.-

11a m Service & Church School
171')0 MAUMEE 881 (H20

John Corrado pa,tor

Dr Robert W Bolc~
Hev .Jack Mannsrhreck

Grosse Pointe
Ul'\ITED METHODIST

CHURCH
\ Jo'nrncil\ ChllrC'h for All Age'i

~

!II \Toro<,., Bel , XXflnfl,

\[)\ E'\T '1l'SW Sl',\[)AY
\\Ith ChrJ'itma .. Tuff',
,\nth('m'i & Carol'i hy

Tht' ('hanct'l Choir
Dr Hobert \\ Bolf'l prrarhlng

l) 00 a m WorshIp &.
Church School

11 00 Wor,hlp & NlIr<,e>r)'
through Kmdergarlf'llSundRy 1030 A M

Sunday Srhool 10 30 1\ M
We>dne,day 800 P M

"God. The
Prest>rver of Man"

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORL\L CHURCH
f ESTABUSHED 1865

Ird "t ,n \Y " ADVE"T
"Christmas Questions: Why is Christmas?"

\0 III .1 m Adult Ed '>peakl'r
Mr (d orgr Klna71, i\"umpllon (,reck Orthodox Church

ALL AHI<: WELCOME

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Gro<.;<.;ePointe Farm!ol
!X! ( h,IIrllnlf' \\ I'

14 blo( k.., \~ (,..,t of i\loro..,.., l

Christ the King Lutheran
9 00 d m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
10 30 a m FamIly WorshIP

Advent Vesper~ Wed 7 30 P m
Preschool Call 884 ')090

J05eph P Fabr, Hand} S BoeHer

Redeemer

(j United Methodist
Church

20Ji I Vcrnlcr Just C,l';t of I 94

Harper Woods
884.20 I')

10 lO a m Wor~hlp
'J I i a m Church ')l!lOol

1{('\ Don I I(h!enfell

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 88.t-50.tO

Worship 9 10 & 11 00 am
Sunday School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman Pa~tor

('rib &. Toddle>r ( <ire> Wor,hlp DIal A Prayer
ChJ1drrl1 .., ('hUH h ~Khool 'I lO <l m & II ,0 a m BR2877'J

16 Ldkp..,hore Dr!\ e • Gro,>~e P01l11eFarms. Rf\2 ') 130

Su/lt)ay, 'December 21

12.30 pm, - 3.30 pm

II ElvlIlg Natlvlly

"Cllllsimas ill tile Stable"

CH~RISC1:..7HE KING
LUaHE~RJ{N CHURCH

Ma(k .::;..LOI hmoor

DeSign Styling for Your HOir
Manicure and Pedicures for
Beautlfu I Nails
FaCial Treatments lor Every
Type of Skin
ProfeSSional Make Up
Application
Hair Removal and Waxmg for
Smooth LuxuriOUS Skin
InVigorating Soothing
Massage
Body Care Featuring Body
Ton Treatment
Private Whirlpool and Shower

• 17'> 8320

Sat 9 a m 5 pmMan Frl 9 a m 8 p m

• COMPLETE
PACKING & MOVING
SERVICES

• LOWEST RATES IN TOWN
• FULLY LICENSED & INSURED
• RELIABLE PROFESSIONALS

Gift CertifIcates aVOIlable for indiVIdual services
or In combination In speCial packages Call for
information abouf MultIple Purchase Discounts

A Gift of Beauty and Health
from
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DO YOU NEED
HELP-

()ARING /?OR A
NEWBORN?

UNDERPRICED

('<ill MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd toda,\
II<COA'OIUTfD

Cll1d dblO\ t'l' h(m you l.ll1 get th(' help ~ou ne{'d to
J'('gall1 YOUI' stl'pl1gth and Pl1J0,\' hfe ,h a l1('\\ ll1oth(,l'

tt~263-0580W- .{, .J

Is
Jimmy Joe
Schrage

40?
Or just getting
close? Call him

and askl

.,,

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 L. I farmon • Roynl Oak • 199 8320
b Ill,. ~,\, ,I 1II \l,lr '. hi ,~I r tI \1,,"
Oprn ',l"n"''' lOr;. I n<lll I I H p m

11<>1 JI)\'\ II(H Ih
\1 nd.\ I hw"I., ... I nd 1\ "n, I ~ 1'111

"'un,IA\ I} 4 pm

WXURY FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

up for dwhJ!e due to lower pork
supplle!>

The CaiJforma navel orange crop
IS foreca~ted to be the ~econd-
largest ever Old tImers are call-
mg It a "lImb-buster" for obvIOUS
reasons Economy-mlllded shop-
pers may want to be on the lookout
for the smaller (lower-pnced) frUIt
that always accompallles a heavy
crop

Shoppers should fllld fresh cran-
bernes at Thanksglvmg pnces yet
thiS month The largest packer of
fresh cranbernes made the deCI-
sIOn at the begmnmg of the mdr-
ketmg season to mamtam the
!>ame pnce throughout the holiday
season to encourage Increased
consumptIOn of fresh cranbernes

St, .John
Berchman Church

St John Berchman Church wlIl
present d Chn!>tmas concert on
Dec 14, at 4 pm, at the church,
4863LakeVIew, at Warren, DetrOIt
1'hcf': __\ in :Jt..- i~f.l t.,,:,jHllClH~ (.utU :,e-
cured pal klllg

The Center for Cosmet c Surger\
300 RVER PLACE. SUite 5400
DetrOit MI 48207
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1-800-34-APRES - 259-7048

OFF

... When you're ready
to choose

1\

If you re conSidering
cosmetic surgery you
need the best profes
sional adVice before mak
Ing a deCiSion At Apres
you can expecl lhoughtful
profeSSional counseling and
care Apres cosmetic surgery
services are hospital affiliated
at pnces that Will surpnse you Call
now An Apres ASSOCIateWill explain
cosmetic surgery procedures and
arrange a VISit With one of our CliniC
SpeCialists It s confldenllal and there s
no obligation
Complete cosmetic surgery
services Including

, Breast Enlargement. Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction 'Suction lipectomy

(Fat removal) • Abdomlnoplastv ("lummyTuck-1
• Full Face lift. Upper Eyelid. lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction 'Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction, Scar ReVISion

December food shoppers Will
fmd some of the same good buys
that were avaJlable last month -
whole turkeys, fresh cranbernes
and plenty of CltruS frUIts, weather
permlttmg

Turkeys may not be a vmlable at
featured pre-Thanksglvll1g Day
pnces, but pre-Chnstmas pnces
WIll be close Other mam-dlsh
chOIces will also be attractive
Duck WIll likely be even more
prominently featured during the
week Just pnor to Chnstmas

Thnfty shoppers who do not
want a repeat of poultry for
Chnstmas should conSIder a bone-
less beef roast Processed ham
price!:>are up and expected to stay

Good buys for December

Biocurl
Pro 90
Perm

Special

- Both <-tares Open Late Thursday

Bloomfield Plaza
Somerset Mall

Sale begins
THURSDAY

DECEMBER 11
9:30 a.m.

Clothes aVOIlable only at Bloomfield Plaza
Both stores open late Thursdays

Both stores open Sundays untIl Christmas

Semi-Annual Sale

Honomry Committee
The Fontbonne Auxiliary at St. John Hospital proudly an-

nounces the honorary chairmen ot its 33rd annual White
Christmas Ball: Mr, and Mrs, James N. Motschall ot Grosse
Pointe Farms. Pictured with the Motschalls is Sister Vernice
McQuade, SSJ, director of the Fontbonne Auxiliary and vice
president for patient and community services at the hospital.
This year's White Christmas Ball, ••A Dickens of a Christmas, "
will be held Saturday, Dec. 13, at the Country Club of Detroit.
Proceeds trom the fund. raiser will benefit St. John Hospi.
tal's cardiac catheterization program.

•including Colorance hair coloring

FREE
JON's ON THE HILL

hp I ~1-8" 886-3731 6~h.fR(JIF\"1

There WII! be d Renal!>~ance
event for the hangll1g of the green!:>
at the Grosse POinte Baptl~t
Church on Dec 14 There WII! be
musIc by the Chdncel ChOIr, dra-
matic readlllgs, Chnstmas
tableaus and Chnstmas Carols

The Grosse Pomte BaptIst
Church IS located on Mack at the
mtersectlOn on Old Eight Mile
Road

Renaissance event

What's happening at local churches
GBros~eP?inte Christmas concert Ion In the GothIc church tower Single Wayapt t Ch h TIckets are avaJlable In the

IS ure ThIrty carols from many tradl- church office or at the concert at The Smgle Way a group of mter-
Corbin Wagner, French horn tlOns will be prese~,ted in a $5 for adults, $3, senIOr cItizens, denommatlOnal (~hn!:>tlansingle!:>,

player wIth the DetrOIt Symphony ~hnstma,~ Concert by Muslckes and $1, students For further mfor- inVItes men and women to Jom
Orchestra, will be pre!:>entlng a lleasure thIs Sunday, Dec 14at mahon call 882-5330 them most Saturday mormng!:> for
mUSical program at Grosse Pomte 7 30P m at the Grosse Pomte Me- a walley ball game The games will
Baph!:>t Church at the Chmtma!:> monal Church The program wIll The Messiah be held at the Warren Racquetball
Eye CandlelIght Sel vice feature new tWI!:>tSto the tradI- The St Joan of Arc Chorale will Center, 29901 CIVICCenter Dnve,

Wagner, a !:>tudentof LoUl!:>Stout tlonal, early mUSIC, John Rutter present "The MeSSIah" by Georg Warren
IS a graduate of the Ulllverslty of carols, secular seasonal favontes, Fredench Handel under the dlrec- There wIll be a Chnstma!:> tour of
MichIgan He I!:>the winner of the Amencan Indian adaptatIOns and tlOn of Pasquale PascarettJ at 7 the Ford Falrldne estate m Dedl'-
Heldenleben InternatIOnal Horn poetry, arrangements by local ar pm, on Dec 21, at St JOdn of Arc born on Dec 13 Dmner at a nearby
CompetitIOn In 1978 and 1979 In h!:>ts, a cappella !:>lngmgand ac- Church, 21620 Greater Mack, St restaurant Will follow the tour The
1983 Corbm Wagner \\-a!:>a pnLe compamments usmg handbells, ClaIr Shores AdmISSIOn IS free Smgle Way I!:>open to Chn!:>tlan!:>1Il-
winner 1I1 the MUl1lch InternatlOn wlIld!:>,gUItar, dulCimer, Orff per- Living Natl'vI'ty gle!:>of all dge!>and faith!>
CompetItIOn He pel form!> m CU!>!>lonm!>trumenb, pldno and 01'- For mOl e mformatlOn, call
several chamber group!> dnd l~ a gan "Chn!>tmas In the Stable," a LIV- 776-55%
IeSlden~ of Llvoma "Muslckes Plea!:>ure" lllcludes lllg NatiVIty Scene WIll be held at
b The Chn&tmd~ ~ve !>ervlce WIll past dnd pI e!>ent members of the Chn~t the Kmg Lutherdn Church,
eglll at 6 .30P m fhe Chlll (h J~ 10 DetrOIt Symphony Chorale and the Mack and Lochmoor III Grosse

c~ted at Mack Avenue dnd Old Chancel ChOir of Memonal POlllte Woods, onSunday, Dec 21,
EIght MIle Church Dan Aggds, Kathy Barn!>, from 12 30 to 3 30 P m ChIldren

may pel and touch the live
Tom Kuras, Alan Lollar, Phil ammab Area Sunday School chll-
Michael, Damca Randall, Rose dren are partlcipatlllg as Bible
Randall Steve Stf'w~rt Pennv

L:ldt "dt-t ;:, Cllllul ell dUU dUUlL:>Steyer and I{obert Tye (accom- are Il1vlted
PdIllSt)

Wilham De Turk, Memonal
Church's dIrector of mUSIC, WIll
lend hISexpertise m leadmg the au-
dience m a carol slllgalong from
the organ

"Carols on the Canllon" will be
presentedat6 30pm (outdoors)
bv the canllonneurs of Memonal
Church, fea turlllg the 47-bell canl-

64000*

QOLQWELL
INTERNATIONAL
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Holiday Sale
20% TO 70% OFF

GROSSE POINTOPOLY
IS BACK!

FINAL EDITION
ONl Y AVAILABLE AT:
• IN STITCHES

(on Fisher Road)
• PERSNICKETY PEDLAR

(on the Hili)

• TWO'S COMPANY
(In the Village)

• GROS.SE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

• NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
price $15.60

produced by
THE GROSSE POINTE

FOUNDATION FOR
ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT

An elegant and contemporary women'& boutique on the HIli
84 Kercheval, Gro&&ePointe Farm&, 882-6230

OPEN. Mon.-Sat. 9.30.5:30

, 'The" Only
Christmas Wish
a fur from ....

f
VIS

-------------------_O"",~ ~~ ~t ~

1t:1JJ
Happy Holidays from the staff

at TressesHair Studio in the Village!

SCS ParEnts
Without Partners

The St Clair Shore~ chapter of
Pal'ent~ WIthout Partners meets
on the hr:>t and thll'd Fndays of
every month WIth a dance after-
glow The meetmg!> are at 7 30
P m There I!>a dance evel'y Ffl-
ddy at 9 p m at Roma Hdll on
GIatlOt, one block !>outh01 10 Mile
Road

On Dee 19, d Chnstmas party
Will be held for membel S and on
Dee 31, a New Year's Eve party
Willbe held TIckets are $20and Ill-
elude Iree dnnk::, dnd hot and cold
hor!> d'oeuvre:> Evel yone IS wel-
come

For membership and or tleke!!>,
call Joyce at 2940278

The pop:Jl.:lr' Cress\; P0u1ti: Sh!
Club !>lIllha!>a few openings for Its
Boyne Highlands tnp at Harbor
Sprmgs, MlCh , on Jan 9-11 The
club WIll be staying dt the Bartley
House, a hotel nght at the ~lopes
WItha heated pool and all the fmest
amemlles.

The tnp mcludes lodgmg With
two to a room, deluxe charter bus
leavmg from the Gro!>se Pomte
War Memondl at 6 p m on Friday,
Jan 9, delicIOUSmeals, lIft tIckets,
apres ski wme and cheese partIes,
and fnendly skiers to SOCialize and
ski With.

Contact Tern Stelber, tnp direc-
tor, after 6 pm, at 886-2487 for
reservatIOns FInal payment on the
tnp IS due by Dec 30

The club IS open to all adult
smgles and couples For member-
ship mformatIOn, contact Jack
Cotalmg, preSIdent, at 882-6750 In
place of the usual monthly meeting
on the first Wednesday of the
month at the War Memonal, there
WIll be a members Christmas
party Dec 14 at a pnvate home

The next regularly scheduled
meetmg at the War Memonal IS
Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 8 p m

Nairn
The Macomb chapter of NaIrn

(Widows and WIdowers) has ItS
monthly meetmgs the thIrd Wed-
nesday of each month Dec 17 IS
the next meehng at 7 pm, at St
Barnabas on 10 Mile and Phlox,
East DetrOIt, (between Hayes and
Graho!) ThiS month there Will be
a Christmas Party WIth lIve musIc.
fmger foods, and you are mVlted to
bnng a $1 gag gift Donahon IS $2
For further mformatIOn, please
call Stella, 892-6458 or Frances,
526-9356

Grosse Pointe Ski Club

"Ol~OfJN
NURSING HOWE
~045 E \')1 II f I [ R')Oi'/

DE r ROI I \II( H

821-3525
(j( 1/ /I} \{ ['\/\(, ( IN/

Lakeside Palette
The LakeSide Palette Club \"111

have ItS reltular meetml{ on Dee
18 at 7 30 P m at the CIVICArena
2000 Stephens, St ClaIr Shores

There Will be a club conte!>t for
the best anImal pamtmg and for
best flr!>t onglllal pamtlllg

There IS a $1 charge for guests

Super sniffers
When mstruments couldn't pm-

pomt natural-gas leaks 18 feet
underground III Canada, German
shepherds, workmg m sub-zero
temperatures over almost 100
miles of frozen ground, found more
than 150leaks, says NatIOnal Geo-
graphiC

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6822

Grand Marais Questers
The Grand MaraIS chapter of

Questers Will meet at the home of
Gwyn Makara on Fnday, Dec 12,
at 10 30a m The scheduled earlier
hour Will allo\\- tIme for an ex-
change of small gIftS before Mane
Draper, pre!>Ident, opens the regu-
laI' busmes!> meetmg

She WIll look beyond the holiday
season to remmd us 01 upeommg
program!>

The!>e mclude a docent tour dt
the DetrOit Institute of Art!> m
Jdnuary tedtunng "DecoratIve
Art" With Margaret Thomp:>on a:>
ho~tess

Kay Weleenbach Will be ho~te!>!>
for a Fcbrual y progrdm on
"Valentll1es "

Vlrgll1Ja Kasza 01 the WindmIll
POinte chapter will speak 111 March
on "GYPsle!>" dt Jan Wnght'!>
home In Apnl. Catle Duker will
host her program on a "Small
OrIental CollectIOn"

ThIS month's program Will be
produced by all the members' 111
dlvldual contrIbutIOn!> to
"Chnstmas Memones Past" ThiS
Will be followed by the traditIOnal
December potluck luncheon

Herb Society
of America

"A MedIeval Feast" was the
theme tor the annual ChrIstmas
dinner shared by the Grosse POinte
U111 t of the Herb Society of
AmerIca Members and hu!>bands
met at the home of Mary Northcutt
on the evenmg of Tuesday, Dec 9,
at7'30pm

Co-hostesses for the event were
Josephme Shea and Molly Valade
Each partICIpant dressed m peflod
costume complete With wooden
soup bowl and a small breadboard
from WhICh to eat

The ho!>tess and her two aSSIS-
tants cooked the main meal which
was highlighted by ham and tur-
key drumsttcks The evenIng
ended WIth an exchange of home-
made or herbal gIftS

Windmill Pointe
Questers

The WmdmIll Pointe Questers
385plan to meet Dec. 15,9 am, at
the home of chapter PreSIdent
Gerald RlCard Fol1owmg coffee
and sweets the president will chair
the bUS~~S) meeting

Thi~r\vl '~lth.e third Christmas
meeting' me Ricarc\home where
members enjoy the Chflstmas
decorations of bygone days There
will be an added feature thiS year
- a talk by LilIan Curto who Will
descflbe her collectIOn of
Clmstmas memorabIlIa from the
early 1900s ThiS should really put
everyone In the holIday SpIrIt

Grosse Pointe
Artists Association

The Grosse POInte Arhsts As-
SOCIation announc('s the accep-
tance of four new members They
were selected by the Jury commit-
tee at the November Jurymg ses-
sIOn They are Ann O'BrIen,
Shane MIchael MonJlan, Charlene
O'NeIll, John Metry

The aSSOCiatIOnopens Its doors
to new members each sprmg and
fall Advance nol1ces are published
In the newspaper

Free estimate5.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

* SATURDAY £3L1ZZARD - Saturday Ski
Pronram for children 8 17

* MINI £HJZZARD . Fully SUPCrvi5Cd
Saturday Program for children 6 & 7
~cars old

* 13ABY 131IZZARD ,,",pC( lell TlIc5cla~
Frowam for 4 & 5 year old skicr'>

* LADII.~ 13L1ZZAK.D. "pccldl Tuc,>c1ay
or Tlwr,><1dy Froqrdl1l for ddult5

* ADlJl T 1311lZAK.D Wcdnc,>day
f \ctllnq ,",(''>'>Ionfor c1duil"

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

15554 East Warren Avenue

Grosse Pointe Questers
Chapter member ElSie Mac-

Kethan wlil present a program on
"The Spmt of Chnstmas Past" to
fellow members at her Tourame
Road home on Fnday, Dec 12, at
Warn

"The Spmt of Chnstmas Past"
IS a program about the history of
the Chnstmas tree and It!>orna
ments The ceremomal use of ever-
greens dates back to prehlstonc
man at wlIlter solsllce. The early
church trIed to abolish thIS pagan
custom but found It ~o popular that
they adopted It as a ChnstIan sym-
bol German ImmIgrants were
responsible for bnnglng the
Chnstma:> tree a!>we kno\\ It today
to Amencd and made mo!>tof the
ornaments

Member~ dre inVited to bring a
favonte ornament WIth a bnef
story about It A Silent auctIon to
IdI:>e money lor an hlstoncal
preservatIOn and restoratIOn
project Will be conducted after
ElSie'S program Members are en-
couraged to make, bake, sew or
grow an Item or to brlllg an antIque
or collectIble to sell

Bonme Mannie and PalnCIa
Martm Will co-host the luncheon

GP Parents
Without Partners

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Parents Without Partners will hold
an open meetlllg and afterglow on
Thursday, Dec 11 Mem bel'S may
brlllg a fnend

The speaker Will be the Rev
DaVId Blake, mUSICIan, smger,
philosopher The meetIng WIll be
held at the Grosse Pointe War Me-
monal at 7 '30 pm

At 9 30 P m there Will be a
gatherlllg at "Thumbs Up" on 9
Mlle Road, near 1-94.There Will be
danCIng to a lIve band. Drinks and
food WIll be available

Any single parent IS welcome to
Jom the organizatIon For more m-
formatlon, call the Hotline,
881-0510

'"CHEN CENTER

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse POinte Camera Club
WIll meet on Tuesday, Dec 16, at
7: 30 pm, at Brownell Middle
School ViSItors are welcome Call
882-0386for more mformatlOn

Newcomers '~_
The Newcomers .... annual

Chnstmas party, "The< Grosse
Pomtesettia Ball," w1l1be held on
Dec. 13. The evening starts at 6
p m with champagne punch and
hors d'ouvres at members' homes,
and contmues on at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial for dmner,
dancng and Santa Claus Party
chairmen Dale and Julie GallI-
more and their commIttee,
Charles and Ann Bennett, Rich
and Pat Benz, JIm and Dana
Cooper, Hank and LoUIse Darlmg-
ton, Rob and Tnsh Fishman, Bill
and Kim Hubbard, Michael and
Tnsha Nelson, Bart and Pam
Stone, and BIll and Betsy Whitt
have planned thiS festIve holiday
party.

Couples new to the Grosse
Pointes Within the past two years
and are mterested m Jommg the
Grosse Pomte Newcomers Club
are inVited to call Enc and Alice
Ernst at 881-3754 or BIll and Kim
Hubbard at 885-2057.

BLIZZARD SKI CLUB

I

t -===--__-_-- =_

(!Iub and (!hurch /flews
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Ribbon Fanus Questers
The Ribbon Farms chapter of

the Questers wIll meet at the
Lakeland home of Betty Lee on
Monday, Dec 15at noon for a pot-
luck luncheon

After a short meetmg, Stella
May, plamst and narrator, WIllde-
scnbe the Chnstmas traditIons of
eight countnes There WIllbe eight
decorated hees representmg each
country Lone Englert, SOlOIst,Will
smg appropnate songs for the
presentation

The November meetmg wa!>held
at the home of Jan Gruca Bonme
Mannie, d member of the Grosse
Pomte chapter, oresented d pro-
gram on "Ba<.cardt - The Cry!>tal
of KlIlg!>,"revlewmg the hl!>toryof
the famou!> crystal company from
Its foundmg III 1765 In Baccarat,
France Intenor photographs 01
the factory and museum hlgh-
ilglllCU bUllIllC ::> iJl C::.ClIld lIUIJ

Alpha Xi Delta
"VISIOnsof Sugar Plums" WIllbe

on the mlllds of the members of the
Gro!>!>e POinte and Macomb
County alumnae chapter of Alpha
XI Delta at their Chnstmas gather-
Ing at the St ClaIr Shores home of
Leta Black on Monday, Dec 15,at
730pm

After dessert and a short bUSI-
ness meeting, Black and her co-
hostesses, Margaret WIttwer and
Judy Launs, Will brmg out all the
ingredIents they have prepared for
a Chnstmas cookIe decoratmg ses-
sIOn for all the members Some of
Santa's helpers Will be on hand to
assist m the decoratmg .

For mformatlOn on the meetmg,
call 779-8966

School of Government
The School of Government m-

vltes members, guests and friends
to partlclpate In the 1986 Hohday
Celebrahon, on Wednesday, Dec
17, at the Grosse POInte Yacht
Club

SOCIalhour at 12 30 p.m., lunch
at 1 p m and program at 2 p m

Wanda SepanskI, the club's cur-
rent preSIdent, WIll preside

Lmda ZImmerman, program co-
ordmator, WIll mtroduce LOUIse
Dexter of Grosse Pomte, who IS
chaIrman of the day. She will pres-
ent the "MUSical HolIday Pro-
gram" featuring the out-standmg
artIstry of Nora Victoria SkItch,
contralto, De Shaheen, director of
the "Sing-a-Iong", Ida Tasso and
RIta VermIllion featured In "Hoh-
day Duets" and the multI-talented
pianist, Janet Drolskagen, Will
perform as accompamst for the en-
tIre program

So plan to be a part of the holi-
day festIVIties and enjoy beautIful
mUSiCof the Chnstmas Season, a
"Smg Along," delIcIOUSfood, spec-
tacular decoratIOns and scenery,
plus a chance, dunng the "Ex-
change A GIft" drawmg, to wm a
lovely pnze

Women's Connection
The Women's ConnectIon of

Grosse Pomte WIll have an exclt-
mg program for the month of De-
cember Mary deMamgold, owner
of "Dress to Impress" Home Sales
and Personal Service Company,
WIll be speakmg of ways to add
sparkle to your wardrobe

DeMamgold represents the Tan-
ner Line of clothing and IS
presently workmg on a degree in
FashIOn Merchandlsmg at Wayne
State UniVersIty. She IS also as-
sOCiated With Borland-Johnson of
Earl Kelm Realty

Come to the meetlllg Thursday,
Dec 18at a pnvate club In Grosse
POinte Dmner will be at 6 30P m
and the program Will be from 7'30
pm -9 p m

Women's ConnectIOn of Grosse
Pomte IS a women's support and
networking group composed of
both pI' ,c'>'>lonalwomen and those
work]' ~ towards entering the
worktO! ce Any person mterested,
I~ welcome to attend For informa-
tIOnor reservatIOns call pat Hagan
at 776 7507 Deadlme for dinner
re~ervatlOn,> I'> Dec 15
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(313) 823-6470

15118 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park

823-0540

Specialists in Custom
Upholstery and Drapery

See our extensive
collection of fine furniture,
lamps and accessories.

/JJ.,~";e~t"~'~J (j..".
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

established 1930

FoT' T'tckets Call 357-1111

WHITTIER
TOWERS

Petite & Regular Sizes

lJependllbr/ll} \mce J 'J/f)

Muskrat Flank Coab
51995 now S1450

Ra(<.oon )a(ket"
$,.97 now 52550

Tanukl Coat
5)895 now S 1650

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

for Gracious Retirement living

\lon I un \'(<d Ftl 'J S P m
Thu" \l J m II p m
,.. <) ~o J m S p m
'un 12 ~O P III ~ P m

Rat<.oon Coat,',
S4495 now S.3150

Tanukl )a<.kct
51995 now 51250

Fine Furs
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK,~
(,ro~se Pomte New~ Reader!> '
While they lastl

( oyote Loat
reg $4795 now S2H95

THE LYRIC CHAMBER
ENSEMBLE

Holiday Concert
Sunday, Dec. 14th

I at 3:00 p.m.

at ST. PAUL CHURCH ON THE LAKE
157 LAKESHORb DRIVE GIW,,,..,t POIi\Tr,

BACH PRFLUDE & FUGUt FOR ORGAN
HOBERT W IIARRIS LOVE CAME DOWN';' 1 ('II RI~'J \r -\'i
HANDf<.I THEm, AND VARIATION~ fOR II-\IU' !J,l\ Irl Wdgnu (jlgd"
JAM!':S HARTW AY' APRIL SUNHI"E and hU'11O Alh In h,up

AUTU\fN AIR FOR BARITONE A \'D HARP Brdlrdl III IHlolIrI ( h(jldiL
HALSSTER DAt-LA DE LA PASfURA Br-,wal !lummi wnriultl'J
SPIRITUALS r,drnl,tll\l \ limnl n,
'ir A'iONAL' 'iI"JG ALONG Bruholl ],lIn' , (linton,

.. Bo<i....t d on tht. pOt:"m...01 l{(Jn ild I to ( UOIlt \ (II j ...l PlJlrlt~ !'(Jt t

\ Lla &. \l"lterlard
ACle[J!ed

GROSSE POINTE

885-9000 20467 Mack Avenue
Douglass A. May Robert D. Miller Frvd H. Rollins, Jr. Peter M. Petc::off

•

carried bouquets of white garde-
mas and IVy

The flower gu'l was Bailey
Brucker Tnggs, the groom's mece

The bel>t man was Bradford
tsl'ucker, brother of the groom,
Wappmgers Falls, N Y Ushers
were Steven TrIggs, the groom's
brother-m-Iaw, Casselberry, Fla ,
and friends of the groom' Lyle B
Torrey, Grosse POll1te Farms,
William Dahlmg Jr , Gros!>ePomte
Woods, DaVid Peters, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mark McKee, San
DlCgo, Calif, dnd Mark Gerganoff,
Denver, Colo

Fnend of the groom FrederIck
Klingbeil, Grosse POlllte Shores
gave the Epistle readlllg and
Donald E Brown, Grosse Pomte
Fdrms, sang at the service.

The bnde I!>a graduate of Wayne
State Umverslty and Wayne State
Ul11ver<ntv f;J\V l:;enonl 'm(1 Ie:
presently -completmg her MPA at
the Umverslty of MIChIgan

The groom IS an attorney who
graduated from Umverslty Llg,gett
School, MIchigan State Umverslty,
and the DetrOit College of Law He
is associated WIth the law firm of
McInally, Brucker, Newcombe,
Wilke, and DeBona

The couple honeymooned 111 Ha-
wall and reSides 111 Grosse POInte
Farms

Detainees
Sll1ce World War II, delegates

from the International cp~mlttee
of the Red Cross ha\le'vl~1 d'more
than 500,000 detall1ees lTt 5 coun-
tries Il1 SituatIOns not covered by
the Geneva ConventIOns, says Na-
tIOnal GeographiC

Marble VanDagens and Saxton
Voelker

On Dec 2, the club celebrated
the Christmas season With a read-
mg by Jane Horman The hostess,
Marble VanDagens on Moran was
assisted by Laura Neef, and LoUise
Bergey of Birmmgham An old
fashIOned tradlhonal Christmas
was observed by an exchange of
gifts

Correction
In the Eppler-Aubuchon weddmg

that ran m the Nov 'Xl edition of the
Grosse Pomte News, the descrlp-
hon of the bridesmaIds' dresses
was mcorrect It should have read
The bridesmaids wore floor-
length, off-the-shoulder, dusty rose
dresses

They did not wear bow ties or
cummerbunds

THE SHOP

371 FISHER ROAD • GROSSE POINTE
886-8826

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 930-530 THURSDAYS TILL 7

~i~ ~~,<~

~ - J ~~~
~" ;A- ~

/, ~-.,

__ Don't forget to join us
TODAY for our
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

The Perfect Gift
CO'lt $180
For mor{' information call
Harper WOodll, 3434357
or Troy, 828 7820

.,
.~ I.

M 1 '," "fAt,.,. It!.'
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Brucker III
qUlI1!:>She cdrned a slllgie whIte
01 chid SUII ounded by IVy and
stephanotis

The mother of the bnde wore a
light pmk ~equllled dress and the
mother 01the groom wore an Ivory
silk tea-length dress

The bllde's SIsters, Rachelle
Janush and Marcella Janush,
shared the maId of honor duties
l\Iatron of honor was Barbara
Brucker Tnggs, the groom's sIster
from Casselberry, "fla

BridesmaIds were SOl1la Lu-
nardI, the brIde's COUSll1of BIS-
mark, N D, and frIends of the
bride Michelle T FIsher, St ClaIr
Shores, Mane Lelthauser, Mil-
waukee, WISC, Anne Mane
Peppo, St Clmr Shores They wore
tea-length ice p1l1k dresses and

Gift Suggestions
For the Holidays

Detroit Sorosis holds fall activities
DetrOit Sorosls members have

been busy as usual holdmg meet-
mgs each month conducted by ItS
preSIdent Carne WIlls

Nov 4 the club met at the home
of Blanche Plante on Chdtsworth
The co ho1,tesses were Gladys
Canty and Saxton Voelker The
speaker was Rev James McLaren
who spoke on Crossroads He su-
pervIses the volunteer efforts of
thiS SOCIal service umt of the Ca-
thedral Church of St Paul Our
contrIbutIOns were accepted to
help the east SIde post of Cross-
roads for Thanksgivll1g Day

The benefit brIdge party WhICh
earns money for phIlanthropy was
held Nov 17, at the home of
Therese DaVies on Lakeshore. The
co hostesses were CarrIe Wills,

St. Clair Professional
Medical Services

OFFERING:
RN Consultation
(2 hours)
Instructions/
Helpful Hints
16 Hours of
Aide/Care.

Suited to your
convenience
(day or night)

Janush-Bruckerr

Harper Woods, Jamps Fattore,
brother of the brIde, Harper
Woods, Paul SIgnorello, COUSll1of
the bride, NorthVIlle, Robel t Fdt
tore, COUSIl1of the bnde, Pledsant
Ridge, Andrew l\1artll1, fnend of
the groom, Grosse POlIlte Wood",
John ZImmerman, frIend of the
groom, Chicago

The mother of the bnde wore
champagne organla WIth d whIte
rose corsage

The mother of the groom wore
rose Silk With d white rose \,It"t
corsage

The couple honeymooned WIth d
week III the Grand Cavman Is
ldnds, and d week-long C;anbbe,m
cruise They WIll lIve 111 GIOS"t'
Pomte Shores

The bnde holds a bd(helor 01
bus mess admlIllsh a tlOn from the
Umversity of Michigan She is em-
ployed bv Arthur Ander,,('n and
Co, as a CPA

The groom holds a bachelor of
SClCncedegree 1Il economIcs from
the Umversity of Michigan and a
JD degree from the Ul1lver~lty 01
DetrOit Law School He IS In man
agement With the Budd Company

SCrIpture readmgs were done by
Joseph OllVlerI, uncle of the brIde,
dnd Pat Slaven, godmother of the
groom

Renee C Janush, daughter ot
Mr and Mrs. Walter D Jahush Jr
of Palmer Woods, and Wilber I\T
Brucker III, son of Mr and Mrs
WIlber M Brucker Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farms, were marrIed Sept
21, at Immaculate ConceptIOn
UkraInian Byzantll1e CatholIc
Church, Hamtramck

In accordance With Ukrainian
weddmg customs, the weddmg was
a two-day event Divll1e Llturg)' for
the couple's nuptIal mtentlOns was
celebrated Saturday, Sept 20, and
the marrIage was completed WIth
a Sunday afternoon servIce
offiCiated by HIS Excellency Inno-
cent Lotocky, 0 S B M , Bishop of
Chicago for Ukrallllan Catholics A
dinner recephon at the DetrOit
Yacht Club followed the ceremony

The bride wore a fitted whIte slik
gown decorated WIth lace and se-

for Lincoln Mercury 1.91VJSlOnoj
the Ford 1\lotor Compdny 111
Washington, D C

Marcia Taylor
and Thomas Motschall

Mfiliated affiliated with Saint .John Hospital
Health Servicell

Well Baby Newborn
Nanny Service

Tay lor-M otsClutll
Ruth Johnson of DetrOIt dnd

Lawrence Taylor of Dearborn
Heights announce the engagement
of theIr d&ughter, MarCIa, to
Thomas Motschall, son of 1\11' and
Mrs RIchard Motschall of Gro~~e
Pomte Park .\ May 1987\',('ddmg
IS planned

The bride-elect IS a gradua te of
the University of Mlchlgdn \~Ith d
bachelor of arts degree 111 eommu
mcatlOns She IS employed 11) thC'
Employers' Unemploj menl Com
pensatlOn CounCIl

The bndegroom-elect IS cl I(JIl)
graduate of the Unlvel :'It) of
Michigan \, Ith a bachelor of bll'-I
nes~ admmistrallOn degrel' lIP I..,
a fmanclal planner \\ Ith Plclnll> &
l\loran

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Schucker

Fa ttO? 'e-Schu~keT
SUSdn l\1dne FaUOI e, daughter

ot 1\11' dnd l\h s Stephen Fattore of
Hdrpel Wood~, and Stephen
Thomd" Schucker, son of Mr and
MIS Ro\ Schucker 01 Glosse
Pomte Sllol es, were marned on
Oct -l dt Our Lady Star of the Sea

The Re\ Rdlph KowalskI
offiCiated at the 5 30 P m
ceremony which was followed by
a reception dt the Gourmet House

The bride wore her mother's
weddll1g dress of sIlk peau de SOle
reworked with Alencon lace and
bcadll1g

The maid of honor was Valen
Samaras, fnend of the brIde,
Grosse POinte Wood!:> Bndes-
maids were Susan Schucker, sIster
of the gloom, Grosse POll1te
Shores, Lynn Ekstrom, fnend of
the bllde, Harper Woods, Dawn
McCloud, fnend of the bnde,
Grosse POll1te Farms, MarIanne
Brakora, COUSIl1of the bnde, Troy,
Lisa OliVier, COUSIl1of the brIde,
Mt Clemens, Kelly Moustakas,
fnend of the bnde, Harper Woods
They \\ ore Ivory, tea-length
dresses and can led pll1k and whIte
rubrum hiles and roses

The be"t man WdSJohn Fattore,
brother of the brIde, Harper
Woods Groomsmen were Stephen
l"attore, brother of the bnde,

-E!.ngaged-----

Catherine Carr

Carr-Mecke
),11' and 1\11':' I{lchard Carr of

Gros~e Pomte Farm!:> announce
the engagement of their daughter
Catherll1e Elizabeth, to John
Ho\\ ard l\lecke IV, !:>onof Mrs J
Hm,ard l\lecke and the late J
H(m ard :\lecke III of PhIladelphia,
Pa \ :\1<1\ Ili 1'l87 weddmg I:'>
planned

Tlw III Ide plecl IS a 1980 gradu-
at(' of Gro"..,P Pomte North High
School alHI a 1'lB-l graduate of AI-
Ilion College \\ Ith a bachelor's de
gl ee III Engh..,h She IS a labor re
lal1On.., repre"entdtl"e for the
\\ ,lIebou..,1I1gclnd Dl"lnhutlOn DI
\ 1<,lon01 Gcnpral ;\lotor<, Corp

Thl' hI ldegl oom plect 15 a gradu
<lIpof Lcl~dll(' College 111 Phlladel
phl,' \\ IIh ,I ballwloI of "clence de
grct' III IIldu ,,11 1.1I mana gement He
I.., d""I..,ldnt dl"tncl ~dles managrr

•••••••••••••••••
:( IIBI"I \1 ,,, ,,' \11.110'\':
• ( I I I BH\ 110\ •• •• \\1111 •• •• \\ 'HHI \ ,,' \lPIIO\' •
: OIH III " II~\ :
• I h., ( olllhille!l (ollt'NI •
• (I . •• 1011' •

: IkllU'...d,1 ~ lion IPllIple :
• ( hoir., •• •
: "l '\ I> ". 1>1 ( . H III :
• ~ p, \1. •• •• II •• •: Bptlw ...da It'mpl.' :
• ~h II> ,\, \.,,1., 'I \.m lh k,' •• •• •• I" k, 1- ,II ,1I1.d,1o 011 II" d""r '">1100.
• "', 111M ( 1111<'11_ Ix: '">,"d,'Ul- '">-1UO •• •• "( - ( ,) "'T'l •
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To

OKEMOS
Meridian Mall. 5173498000

NOVI
Twelve Oaks Mall- 349 2368

R

• Selected Merchandise
On Sale.

• Personalized Service
Of Woolen Clothing

w

PLYMOUTH
470 Forest • .:159-0440

STERLING HEIGHTS
LokeSlde Mall. 247-5090

Classic Wool Fashions For
Men and Women NOW At

Two New Locations!

'1 he timely match for your
status watch, Sporty 14k gold jewelry

with that distinctive status look. Men's Y:! carat
diamond cluster ring, $1300.

Men's bracelet, $995.

EASTLAND
HARPER WOODS
MERIDIAN MALL

OKEMOS
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~ RAILWAY STARTER
~ SETS & ACCESSORIES.

~.,..~~
~ ...... '" ....

~ "--».~-»., .....,, ~...,.

.' I ~£""_.~..~
where else but •••
PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND

97 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 881-7075

Holiday Hours Man -Sat 10-530, Thurs t1118

SET rrIME
ASIDE FOR STA'TUS

JEWELRY

,:5-,,,
........".

CHARlES W. WARREN

~::s~j::::HI! J
fASI1MD -lAKFS1DE- FAJRIA~E

IlAXIA/l 0-""nit: OAJ(S

I L.. ""'...u !!M'.-e..\I."J ..... 'dMhk Ammean up .... \1.. or lW"r<:onlL ~ , _~ _

AN

Pendleton Shops
---~---

HA1~PERWOODS
Eastland Center. 839-1960

DEARBORN
23044 Cherry HI'I. 565-0977

Christmas concerts
"We Need a Little Chnstmas" I~

the theme for Grosse Pomte North
chOirs' annual Chnstmas concerts
to be held Wedne~day, Dec 17, and
Thursday, Dee 18,at l"lrst EnglIsh
Lutheran Church, 800 Vermer
Hoad at 8 p m

The chOIrs are under the dIrec-
tIOn of BenJamm Walker, aSSisted
by Margaret Steele Accompany
lllg the choJl'~ on plano and organ
I~ Robert Fo~ter

North's orchestra under the
c!lrectlOn of Ndthan Jud~on, wll'
<11"'0 perform

Tlcket~ tOl the conccl t::,are $2
each They may be purchased at
All Pomte:, Boohhop, 20531Mack
Avenue

Semor cltlLcn~ With Gold Cards
may pick up their complimentary
tIckets on Tuesday, Dee 16 at
i';ul dl High SLilUoi oel VIcell 11 d III
dnd 12 30 P m acros~ flom the
malO offIce

Maritime artist
Jim Clclry and hi:' mo~t detailed

work to ddte, "The La~t Attack,"
Cdn be seen at Jacobson::, Store for
the Home Thur~day, Dec 11, fI am
6 pm to 9 pm

"The Last Attack," depIcting the
aIrcraft carner USS Enterpnse
CV-6 under kamlkale dttack dur-
109World War II, IS a result of two
years work It was researched ex-
ten~lvely by Clary With the as-
sIstance of the USS Enterprise As-
socIatIOn Progress photographs of
the pamtlng were sent to mne vete-
rans on a weekly baSIS for eight
months to perfect the pamtmg for
accuracy.

The ongmal pamtmg was un-
veIled m October 1986on the fhght
deck of the Yorktown Carner Hall
of Fame Museum In Charleston,
SC

Clary Will also be at .Jacobson's
Dec 12, lOa m to5p m Hiswork
WIll be on dIsplay from Dec 11
through Dec 20

Eye care talk
Dr Gerald J Mullan will speak

to the Food and Friendship Seniors
groups Wednesday, Dec 17, at 11
a m at Ferry Elementary School,
748 Roslyn, 111 the Woods HIS tOPIC
Will be "The ApplIcatIOn of Lasers
10 Ophthalmology"

There IS no charge, and follow-
109 the lecture, there Will be free
glaucoma and cataract screenmg

Phoro bt Bert Emanuele

Sing at the Chop
Luncheon pa trans of the London

Chop House WIllJOinm the 19th an-
nual Christmas Carol SlOgon Mon-
day and Tuesday, Dec 15 and 16,
noon to 3 p m

Max PinCUS, owner of the Lon-
don Chop House, has expanded the
annual benefit for The Salvation
Army to accommodate the many
patrols who Wish to attend each
year WJR's J P McCarthy and
BIll Bonds of Channel 7 will lead
the carolIng accompanied by The
SalvatIOn Army Instrumentalists
and other speCial mUSICians

La:,t year more than $15,000was
contnbuted by the cdrolers for The
SalvatIOn Army to care for the
needy at Chnstmas

Holiday program
The annual musIc and drama

presentatIOn ~ponsored by the
PIerce P TOWill be presented to-
mght, Dec 11, begmmng at 7'30
p m In the PIerce Audltonum

The program WIll mclude a spe-
cial rendition of '''Twas the Night
Before ChrJstma~," presented by
the Sixth grade general musIc
class followed by a collectIOn of
songs sung by the Pierce ChOIr

Along WIth the chOIr, eighth
grader Dana ReJnold~ will be fea-
tured as a flutist In one of the num-
bers, and GII Gray, Pierce Enghsh
teacher, as a solOIst for another
Barbara DourJalIan, Pierce vocal
musIc teacher, WIlldIrect the chOir
as well as the choreography pre-
sented as part of the program

Also performing for the evenmg
Will br;.1.be.Pierce Concert Band,

I 'unde't:W"~clron ofl.iz Pamer-
leau ~her student teacher,
Robprt Knoll

The Pierce Drama Club, headed
by Maureen Bruce, will conclude
the evening WIth a speCial holIday
performance for the parents and
students

Alcohol, driving
In 1985458 percent of trafll, fa

tahtles In MIchIgan Involved tllp
use of alcohol

Ireland travelogue
Hal McClure, a foreign cor-

respondent turned filmmaker, will
take hiS audience on a Joyful Jour-
ney through the Emerald Isle's
panorama of mountains, lakes and
moors when he presents hiS Ire-
land travelogue at 8 p m on Thurs-
day, Dec 11, at the Macomb Cen
ter for the Performmg Arts

HISfilm and narratIOn WIllbe the
fourth Installment of the Center's
popular 1'1J vel Senes coordtna t
ed by lectUl er and TV per~onalitJ
DenniS Glen Cooper and spon~ored
by AAA Travel Agency

It Will be followed by "Ecuador
and the Galapagos Islands" on
Jan 8, "Amenca's Evergreen
Paradise," on r'eb 12, "Amazmg
New Zealand" on March 12,
"Arounr! the World" on Apnl 9,
"Alaska, Our Northern SkY"hon
May 14 and "ISle Royale Vaca
tIon" on June 11

Before entenng the travelogue
field, McClure spent 25 years
gathering news on four contments
After workmg on several news
papers, he went overseas as an As-
socIated Pres~ correspondent and
covered some of the day's biggest
news stones that took him from
Europe to Indochma and the Mid.
dIe East

Tickets are $4 for adults and $3
for students and ~enlor clhler.s
They may be obtamed at the
Center's box office or reserved on
credit card by calhng 286-2222,
Monday through Fnday, from 9
a m to b p m The Center IS locat-
ed on the Center Campus of
Macomb Community College at
Hall (!'VI 59) and Garfield Road:, 10
Clmton Township

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~~ Community Events

TWO lOCA nONS TO SERVE YOU
ST. CLAIR SHORES TROY

31012 Harper 841 E Big Beaver at Rochester Rd
blk 5 of 13 Mile In the Troy Commons Center

294-2500 680-0779
MON. - FRI. 10-9, SAT. 10-7, SUN 12-5

----------1

MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CHILDREN'S
SAVE UP TO 75%

OVER 5,000 Pairs Of Name Brand Shoes To Choose From
We Also Have A large Selection Of Handbagsr - - - - - - - - - -1 COUPON ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~

:$50 O~ ANY PURCHASE :
: (EXCEPT CLEARANCE RACK) :

I EXP. 12.24.86 IL---------------- J

Black tie at Gmlldpa'8
Thirty members of the Ahee family gathered Nov. 23 at Edmund and Bettejean Ahee's house to

help them celebrate their 39th wedding anniversary. The grandchildren, resplendent in formal
clothes, are from left, the three taller boys, Eddie Ahee, 5; Alex Thomas, 4; Charles Thomas, 7; and
in the foreground, from the left, Nicholas Ahee, 2; Jonathan Thomas, 2; Lowell Ahee, 4; Adrianne
Ahee, 4; holding on to 7-month-old Gregory Ahee; Anthony Ahee, 2, hidden; Christopher Ahee, 1;
and Erica Ahee, 1, being coaxed by her grandfather, Edmund Ahee.

,
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'Messiah'
The Rackham Symphony ChOir

will perform Handel's "Messiah"
Friday, Dec 19, at 8 p m

Director Fredenc DeHaven will
conduct the lOO-vOlce chOIr, 11
soloists and orchestra at St
Mary's Cathohc Church, located 111
Greektown TIckets are $5

SolOIsts are Carol Harns, so
prano, .Jeanne Heller Ludwig, so
prano, Kathr)ne Prost, soprano,
Ka thenne ThIvierge. soprano,
Vera Vuchlch, soprano, Mar-
guente Clapham, alto. Felecla
Gray. alto, Kathy Operhall, alto,
Robert Nunez, tenor, MIchael
Pavellch, tenor, and DaVid Lud.
WIg, bass

IDESIGNER SHOtS FOR THE WHOLE I
. IFAMILY AT DEEP DISCOUNT PRICES! I

Christmas concert
The War Memonal will offer a

musical respite Wedne~day. Dec
17, when more than 40 of the
center's vocal students present a
Christmas Concert at 7 p m Under
the dIrectIOn of Instructor Dons
Pagel, the program will feature
new and long-tIme students from
the chIldren's, teen and adult
classes

BesIdes a vanety of popular
ChrIStmas carols, the program will
mclude selectIOns from the musI-
cal "Ollver" performed by the
children, whIle Pagel's teens wIll
sing highlIghts from "My FaIr
Lady" OperatIc anas and duets of
Broadway show tunes will feature
the adult students

After the concert the performers
and audIence ahke wIll gather for
refreshments and a holiday
celebration. A

Tickets may be purchased at the
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, In
advance or at the door Adult ad-
miSSIOn IS $3, while tIckets for stu
dents 12 and under cost $1 50 For
addItional mformahon, call the
center at 881-7511,9 a m to 9 pm
dally except Sunday

rVt n

GALUI SHOES

e -
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A.rt8 deadline approaches

On a chilly evening
POP! goes the com

Page Nme-B

-ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd,
PHONE: 382.9030

-DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE; 585.4550

-EAST DETROIT-24931 Kelly
PHONE: n1.8310

-GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Morass
PHONE: 881.8210

- LANSING-Delta Center
PHONE: 323.0940

- SOUTHFIELD- The Corners
PHONE: 258.8086

- WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 978.1087

- WESTLAND-Westland Crossmg
PHONE: 522.0033

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mason and the vIce presIdent of
governmental affaIrs for Manufac-
turers NatJOnal Bank prior to hl~
retirement 10 1982 He died 10 Sun
CIty, Anzona on July 5, 1983

The guest speaker at the 32nd
Degree Banquet at the conclUSIOn
of the reumon was Dr Donald A
Morns, president of Ollvet College

Elegant
Eating

~lA
~_,/

Spicy Popcorn
2 quarts popcorn
3 Tblsp. melted margarine
1/2 tsp. ground clllnamon
1/4 tsp. ground nutmeg

Pop corn by your usual method
makmg about two quarts Melt
margarme m small pan over
moderate heat Shr In CInnamon
and nutmeg Pour over popcorn
and toss un hI well coated Makes
eIght servmgs

Calortes per 112 cup abO!l! 50
Cholesterol 0

Parsley Popcorn Omit the
spices and add 11/; teaspoons dned
parsley flakes and one teaspoon
lemon JUIce to melted margarme

(,arlic Popcorn, Om It splce~,
add 3/4 teaspoon garlic powder to
the margarine The amount of gar-
lic powder can be regulated by
your own preference

water form a medIUm fIrm ball
Remove from heat

Stir m vanilla and soda MIX
well Pour over warm popcorn,
stirring to coat evenly

Spread evenly between two pans
greased WIth margarme Bake one
hour m a 250 degree oven, stIrrmg
every 15 mmutes Cool and break
fnto chunks Store in tightly cov-
ered contamer Makes 31,:! quarts
or 28 1/2-cup servmgs

Calones per 1/2 cup about 86
Cholesterol 0

Shoofly Popcorn Snack
21~ qts. freshly popped corn
1/4 cup margarine
1 cup light brown sugar, firmly

packed
1/4 cup dark molasses
1/4 tsp. cinnamon
1/8 tsp. nutmeg
2 Tblsp. water
3/4 cup chopped nuts, (optional)

Preheat oven to 250 degrees
Place popcorn in lightly oiled
large, deep kettle or four-mch deep
OIled bakmg pan. Keep warm m
oven Oil a lOxl5-mch pan

In large saucepan melt marga-
rme and stlr m remammg mgre-
dlents Cook over medIUm heat un-
ttl bOllmg, sttrrIng constantly

MIxture should reach 200
degrees on candy thermometer
Remove popcorn from oven
Slowly pour glaze over cornJ shr-
ring to coat Spread on Ollea bak-
mg pan Bake for 20 minutes, stlr-
rmg once Cool and break mto
Pieces If nuts are to be used, shr
them mto the popcorn before glaz-
mg Sttr m hghtly covered con-
tamer Makes 212 quarts (without
nuts)

CalorieS about 52 per 1/4 cup
servmg Cholesterol 0

achIcvement Each award carrle~
a $2,500pnze that WIllbe presentee
at a dmner at the DetrOit In'itItute
of Arts m May 1987

For nommatlng forms and mfor
malton, write to the Art'> Founda
tlOn of MichIgan, 542 New Center
BUlldmg, DetrOIt 48202or call (,113)
871-0559

One hundred Masons from 11
~outheastern MichIgan countIes
recel ved Scottish Rite Free-
masonry's 32nd degree at the 301st
1 eUDJon at the Detroit Masomc
Temple on Nov 8

The class was named for the late
John L Copeland, d 33rd Degree

Th(' deadlme for the Arts Foun-
ddt 1011 of i\1Jchlgan's 19f17MichIgan
.\1 hand Patroni. Awards IS fast
approachmg Deadllne for submit-
fmg nommatlOn<; IS Dec 31

The <1\\ d rds arc gIVen annually
to five arll'ils m varymg dlscIplmes
III recogmtlOn of outstandlOg

Honey Crackle
SLrlfufly deliclOus and sinfully

hIgh In calones - but it lS

cholesterol free and zt contains
only the purest of mgredlents
3 quarts fluffy popcorn
1 cup pecans or peanuts
1/2 cup margarine
1 cup brown sugar
1/4 cup honey
I tsp. vanilla

Place warm popcorn m a but-
tered 9x13-mch pan Add nuts In
a saucepan melt margarme, StIr m
sugar and honey Boll gently, stIr-
nng occaSIOnally for five mmutes
Add vamlla and pour over pop-
corn Stir well to coat evenly

Bake at 250 degrees for one hOur,
stIrnng every 15 mmutes Cool
completely Break mto pieces and
store m a tIghtly covered con-
tamer

NothIng makes a chIlly night
wanner than popcorn poppzng in
an old fashIOned wire popper in the
fireplace BIlt you don't have to
lIave a fIreplace to pop corn An
electnc popper or a pan on the
.',tove Will do the tnck Popcorn,
WIthout butter ISan extremely low
calone .',nach However, Ifdry pop
corn Isn't your cup of tea, then
try some of these tasty alterna-
tzves

The fo/lowmg recIpes for pop-
corn are from the low-calone, low
cholesterol, budget wIse kitchens
of Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWItt Roth

Members of the class, seated, were Stanley Miers, left, of Hunt-
ington Blvd., and Russell P. Livermore Jr. of Manchf:ster Blvd., both
Grosse Pointe Woods. Standing are Delbert R. Fife, left, of Cam-
bridge Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms and Joseph E. Miller of Harvard
Rd., Grosse Pointe Park.

Local men recieve 32nd degree

Carmel Corn with Nuts
21,! quarts popped corn
21,! cups brown sugar, firmly

packed
1/2 cup dark corn syrup or

sorghum nlolasses
I cup English ....alnuts
II!. cup water
PlOch of salt
1/4 cup margarine
2 tsp. \ an illa

Combme popped corn and nuts
lO a large oven-proof bowl

Combme brown sugar, corn
syrup or molasses, wa ter and salt
m three-quart saucepan Brmg to
full rolhng bOll Add margarme
and cook over moderate heat to
very hard bOil stage (266 degrees
on candy thermometer) Remove
from heat and stir 10 vamlla Im-
medIately pour In a steady stream
over popcorn and nuts, stIrring
constantly to coat evenly Turn out
on a large piece of alumInum fOIl
Pull apart With two forks to make
three-lOch clusters Makes 312
dozen If usmg sorghum molasses
add 1/4 teaspoon bakmg soda WIth
the vamlla About 94 calones per
c1u~ter Chole~t(lrol 0

Pineapple Candy Corn
.l (Iuart<; fr('<;hl) popped corn
I Cdn (Xounc('., > crushed pineapple
:1Thi.,p margarine
II I (Up~ bron n <;ugar
l/l (UP ligh t corn <;yrup
Pmch of ~alt
I t<,p ,alllJla
I/!. t~p ~oda

Keep popcorn warm ('ook un-
dramed pmeapplE' In a saucepan
until reduced to 3/4 cup Add mar-
ganne, brown ~ugar corn syrup
<lnd '>ail Brmg to a tX111 over
mod<'rat(' heat, stlrnng occasIOn-
<lIly Cook to 240 degrees on a
c,lnd" th('rmomet('r or untll a fe\\
drop,> of i.yrup dropped mto cold

r
I
I
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR'

lIendllch &. A,::,oClate::. Redllors
Higbie !\Idxon Inc Reali OJ ,

Johnslone & John~tone Inc
l\kBre<!rty & Adlhoch Realtor~ Inl
1'dlms Queen Heal E~tdte

lhdmplOn & Baer Inc
R G Edgdr & A,>~ocldte~
James R Flkall\ Heal Estate ('0
John S Goodmd"n Ine
Gros~e 1'omle Heal Estate

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
111111111111111111[1:11 '

1I11II1111 IIIII11111'11J*ii
~~~ THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

,John l<~ Plelce & A~~oclates Inc SlOe Real Estate ('0
Jill! Sdro~ Agency Jill' Tappan & As~oclate, irK
S(hulle~ He,ll Bsldte Co Wdeo ....Realtor~
~elm eillel He,ll E~tdte Illc Youngblood Heally Ine
~hOl P\\ ood E H 1310\\n He,lIl\' Illl

The Bldke COmpdn)
Borl..lnd Johnstoll o\~>.OCldlP~of Edrl Keull Hedll)
Ct'ntul y 21 Ed'il of the \'lIldge
('cillun 21 LodllllOor
('fldm be rIa 'n Hedltol::'

GET ON SANTA'S CHIMNEY LIST NOW

HEDUCED TO SELL 1 \ ou \\ III10\e
tlll~ dlli actlVel~ decOl dted \\ II
II.lln~bUl g Colomdl '1hI ee bed
Ioom~, t\\O ,1Ildolle hall bdth" Ulun
tl) kitchen and den 1241\101 an \\ III
be open for yoU! pel ,0nallll~pelllOn
thl'> ~unddY from 2 to 5

A COZY RANCH welllocdted III the
Clt, of Grosse Pomte It ha, 1\\ 0
bedrooms and room for expdn::'lOn
It hdS extra msulatlOn and d newer
cement drive Thl~ FIRST OFFER
ING won t last long I

III!.IR ... ..... ~

SA \ITA KNO\\ ~ tin, llIfl\ till ee tx'd
loum bung,llo\\ I' IOldled III the
Fal ms It hd, <l ne\\ l'l Europedll
~l\ led kitchell, Ilt'\\ er l.ll pel IIlg ,HId
laild,c,lp1l1g and 10\\ tll.l\ntl'lhlllle
dluIll1l1Um Jlld bllck e\tellOl tin
del $100oon ,('(, it till' Sund:1\ ,It .JDY
Bel,lIlgel

MOVE YOUH FAMILY Into thiS
charmmg three bedlOom, two tull
bath home located on a pllvate cuI
de sac m Grosse Pomte Central air,
Flonda room plus many reeentlm-
provemenL'> Make thiS home a must
10 ;,ee

<:;ECLUDED on .I pnvdte cuI de sac,
thl~ well mamtamed Colomdl has .I
Pdltldl Vle\\ of the \\ dter and .I pI I

vate entram,e 10 fhe elt) pool dnd
marina Perfell fOI empt) nester::.
or a ~mdll family, It ha~ four bed
rooms and two and olle half ~Jdlhs
plu::. famllv room Jnd fll st floor
IJundr ~

LAKEFHONT CONDO - enJoy a
180 degree Vle\\ of the lake Com
pletel\' remodeled and redecorated
111 198&WIth sophlsllcated taste and
top dpplIances Price includes a 33
foot boat \\ ell, heated gdrage and
carpOl t, two bedrooms and two and
one half baths

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
409 Belanger - Great bungalow near schools and IransportatlOn
17015 l\Iaumee - Three bedroom ranch III the CIty near Village

324 l\Ioran - Lovely Colomal In the Farms, see above

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A8.tiociates of

~I \CK Commercial bUlldmg for lease deSirable 10
calion on ~1aek m Grosse Pomte \\ oods Eight thou
~and one hundred flft~ t\\ 0 square feel that could be
dlVlded Fl\ e 10 or 15 year lease po~slble Call for
more IIlformatlOn

~IORA \ Thl:> 10\el;. Engh,h Tudor IS 10 a chOice
F .\R\IS locatIOn \\ Ith fl\ e bedrooms, thl ec baths,
ne\\er kitchen and den Featunng ledded glass 11'10
dO\\s cro\\ n moldmgs and man~ amemtles too
numerous to mention

GRA YTON Three bedroom Coloma I m lovel) loca
tlOn With lIvlIlg and dmmg rooms, kItchen WIth
breakfast room, large screened porch off dmmg
room With French doors and leaded glass and two
car garage Nicely decorated and located 111 DetrOIt

.\ 10\ el:- Cape exl de",,, !L) tilt' 1.1l-.t' In St Cldlr Shores
Features four bedroorr", t,\ (1 :ull baths kitchen WIth eat
mg space ,lale fo;.er ,,'1<1 i>,E'.:ltE'a gla~s porch Includes
applrances carpetlI'g 3fd \\ mdo\\ treatments Has hard
\\ ood floor> and \\ ood dn l.. Call for morl' detaIls

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
UUH SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

MAXINE Two bUildable lots Side by Side each meas-
urmg 35xloo Owner would like to sell together but
Will sell separately Located on pa ved street WIth
SIdewalks, close to transportatIOn, shoppmg, m St
Clair Shores

MI\KI''; THI~ THE BEST CHRIST\I-\S E\'ER Thl~
\l:, a home With lots of room for children - fn e bedrooms
three and one hdlf baths and a sWlmmmg pool but It s
abo a graclOu::, home for entertamll1g and rela ....lIlg
Amemlle~ galore for stockmg stuffers and most lmpor
lant LOCATIOI\' LOCATION, LUCATION

WOODSIDE Pmt Sized perfectIOn \\ Jth updated
kItchen and three bedrooms New \\ allpaper, pamt
and wmdow treatments and carpetmg III 11\mg
room, dmmg room and hall Absolutel~ ready for
mme m before holidays

JEF!,'ERSON CondommlUm \\Ith the most mdr
velous VlCI\ of Lake St ClaIr Irom the flfth floor
overlookmg pnvate boat docks, tenms courts, club
hou~e dnd pool Three bedroom::., gourmet kItchen,
21 foot balcony and much more

20647 Mack Avenue
()JIJI(),,/e !'iIIl ell, "lhUfI!
884-6400

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU
90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200

22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200
EARL KEIMREALTY

_ The Helpl'u I People:

Many, Many More by Appointment
"cllmg or Bu) tng Our Full Ttme Profe.,.,lolul..,
are ready to help Call Today
395 Fisher Road
fI/I/)()',/e Cd) ~()/I/h 111,!!.h

886-3800

Our B('tl('r lIol1lf'!l and (ianll'n" 110mI' \larketing S)"lrm can hrlp yon
..,('11HlUr hon1<' fa"t and at tlH' Iw"t po""ihh> prier,

THE SURPlUSE IS I:\'SIDE 1 Thls charm mg Gro~,e
POinte Shores farmhou~e ha~ a \ er) refre.,hmg lontem
porar) look along \\Ith man\ feature,; and d Vle\\ of the
lake Custom decoratmg central air and flf'>t floor ldun
dn are Included for $179,000 IF 16SI!E I 88b SHOO

PA) 1\1TE:\'1 10\ TO Dr, I AlIA", 'Ulh ,1' 1,1(' hdrr!llood
floor, Jnd mdrhle ,III, \\ h\('h gracl' Ih", "''' ~)('dlOWJ1

(olom<1l,et 111Gro'N' P01l1te\\ood ...Iuq.l ')1011 d",
t"n('( fl om Ill(' park Th(' .,I"tp polliO.11111fO\( I III 11.,(
grand enlrdllle, and eX11'- :m ('\ (I I dd\ 0« III
r('n( (' ~II'J (XlO IF 27HTV I Hal> ,8m

{T\ BELlf:\'ABLE OPPOR1l \ III for tllO'>I II ho d(
mand cu~!oml/pd pprfPlllnn' ,\ '>udd(n l hdngp 10
plan~ bnng, thl.., recentl\ upddted ,wd dplor,l!('rI
rdnch to the markd Among thp mdl1\ fllll' ,1I11f'n,
tie" ill e complete cu<;lom kll( hen n('\\ fUrnd( (' ( 11

Ilaialrandcarpet $liiOO() IfiP.! \1 &(,18110

TIfE HOLIDAY') are a perfe<. t lImp fo enJo, till', gm
geou., conlcmpordf\ ranch \\ Ith not one but tll 0 ndl
ural fireplace'> Thl~ gorgeou, ('ontcmporan honw
offer~ thrC'e bedroom'i tl\O and one half bath, built
In appliances, FJOIlda room and famd\ room
$149 ()()() IF 7mI\' I R86)RO(J

1,1':1'YOlll{ HENTERS \1'\l\E 1IIE P\Y\I!',\T" 011

thIS great (,ro,>,e 1'Oll1tc Pilrk Inlom(' "p,l( IOU ...

1I1l1l'i Include <;ppardlp ufilitle, furndu, I,J!gr
room" <Inrihd ~cment r:nJoj the good cil,b flo\\ J nd
pnde of o\\ner<;h\p $44 'l()() Ilf (HWA) I c,W, 2111X~

.\\'1"1'(' proud lo, announce our a<;sodalion "ith (irand Trav('r,,(' I{('"orl
\:llIa~(', a .Jack :\')eklau" Golf Community. ('aIl2f11~-IOOO for 11101'(' inforlll,l-
lIOn,

THIS PREMIER SETTING In Grosse Pomte Woods m
eludes d quarter acre of land and a ~paclOus home
for your famll) Newly pamted 111 and out, thiS four
bedroom reSIdence mcludes a large famIly room
\~Ith fireplace, hard'Nood floors, wet plaster, mar
ble SIlls, central aIr and a flmshed basement IG
'HEDLJ J 886 4200

P \('1\ \( a: DE '\ 1-' lIou,e and lot Land ( onl1 ,lll a\.I1i
able for 1111'>IlPtroll hom('\\ith 1\\0 I,Jrge h('rlroom,
on third floordnd d ~)('dloorn \\llh .I nalural flr('pla(('
.Inri hd' \\lndO\\ on th(' ,('('ond flOO1 '\(,.It hOIl,( .It
" \ ('n good PrlcC' $12; (l1){) 'If 6IBt HI 88i 2(X){1

BEAUTIFULLY RENOVATED and offerll1g the gra
CIOUS ambience of the pa~t thl'> Gro'ise Pomte Park
IIlwme Includes t\\O umls, each WIth four bedrooms
t\\ ° dnd one half baths and natm al fireplace m the
I,vmg room All appllance~ stay Hefml~hed hard
\\ ()od floor'> I (G SOTHO) 886--1200

GO I\IfEAD FALL II\J LOVE \\Ith thl'> ('barmmg turn
of ttw centun fJrmhou~e Thl., GI O~.,C POinte Farm,
re'ldence I., (om plele]) reno\ ilted 1\ Ith a nc\\ 1.,1!chen
,md g,lr,lgC lIurn thl.., one \\on I ..,Ia\ on the market
long .It Sl2S f){X)I H-R2RID I RRi200{)

I I\D (O\Tf ()H1 \ \'J) CIIAH\l Jrl ,I ("pI' (od )O(dlpd
In (,ro"p 1'01llt(' \\ ood, I'hl' 0111' h.l' !Jp('n (om
plptel\ rpnovall'd I !ht,lIr, off('r.., ,I Idrg(' 1ll,l..,tel
'lilip \\Ith Pll\dt(' h,i1h »O\II1 ...1dlr, fl'dlllre, h\lng
loom \\Ith n,ltur,,1 fl]('pl.l« dining room upd,i1ed
hll( Iwn i\\o t)('droom, full bath ,Hld en<lo.,erl POrth
<'1', m (,2>1 \fl Hill> 12110

A WAI{l\IING FIHEPLAC1''; highlight::. the master bed
room l>ulIe of thiS charmIng Coloma 1retreat III the
heart of Gro%e POlnle CIty Newly decorated IS thl~
Jttracllve f1\,e bedroom three and one half bath
home Include<; a lIbrary garden room pool and
JacuZ71 \'.1th deck $2'l~ 000 IH 2tLAKJ 88') 2000

~THE1 ('If OUT IN 1\ I{ \N('B \\ Ilh three bedroom'> t\\ 0
bath~ and IIhrary ThiS Gros~e POInte Park re'>l
dence I'> pre'iented \\ Ith ImmedIate occupant)
refml'>hed hard\\ood floor'> ,creened terracf', Len
tr,d air appliance~ and a thrce cal garage $21;; 000
Il!18PI\RI H8S2000

A PRESTIGIOUS and romantic eloquence eXIsts among
the manv fme amemtles 111 thIS lakefront manor
ThiS exceptIOnal eight bedroom, stucco tudor fea
tures a oeautlful terrace overlookmg sunken Eng-
lish gardens and a sweeping lawn to the lake Fmd
out more. call today 1 $750,000 (1l-28.JE!" \ 885.2000

CONDOMINIUM CONVENIENCE 111 Harper Woods
near Eastland ThIS lovely end umt features a large
kItchen, formal dmlllg <!rea lull basement, central
aIr and three bedrooms Call toddy for a lIst of
dmemtlCs $76 900 (F'-37WIL / 886 5800

EX( ELLF\J1 \\()()J)<" I O( ATIO\ for the thre(' bed
room one ,Illd on0 h,llf balh homp \ Ill! de'>lre Th" hn( I.,
( olom,lI provldp, \ 011 \\ Ilh a l1iltliral flrrpl:h e formal
dln\ng room and ('.It Ing 'p<l('(' \n the k\l( hen Iihl.ln 1\\0

'.II gdrag<' <Inrinl«( lot $12') 'l<1<11(, HllI \\\ ?8f, 42(1<1

JUST LI~TED 1 Splendldlv ~Ited on South Oxford m
Gros~e POlllle Wood,>,thIS tastefully decorated Coloma 1
bOdst,>of many recent ImprO\ ement,> Large entrance
h,i111edd<;\ ou to four bedroom, t\\ 0 and one half bdth<;
a gorge'ou'> family room and enclo~ed porch $210 ()()()
I (.-IIO)<.F I 886 4200

( If \ \IPAGNE TASTE m Gro%e 1'omte Park' Thl'> tll 0

bedroom rdn<.h IShIghlighted b) an ultra .,hal p cu~
10m decor ami 'iurrounded b, a bedutlful \ al d In
...Ide dlscO\ er '>uch dmeilltles"a,> ne\\ c,lrpetIng t\\ 0
full ~ldth,> formal dlmng room and <.en!ral air
';14'1 'lOll ~ lIiBI'- I R81~p'(jO

f/ln \iI',\\ U",TI\(, In Gro",e 1'01111(' ~drnh Lx(('p
11011011~,n~li,>h 'hl(' (010111,11'" rll,tOITl rl((or"trd
throlll;liout I' Ilh \Iu!'>( hlpr kll( hl 11 ...p,H lilli' hI (.Ikf.l,1
n(l'lh- ,( r ('( n( d '1H1I!l1< r pot (h 1)11(( ))( ill (lorn ... ,Il1d on,
1l1d one h,ilf h"lh ... SHIH 11<1<1 ! t C\! \1) i''' ,,'III,
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EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kerche\ al AH" G P
Elizabeth Eldndge, Pre~ident
Tl'rry A. Kargol, VIce President
881-7100

Eight UllltS near Grosse POlllte Park Excellent cash
flow, Land Contract terms, $90's

Clean, freshly decorated Income m Grosse POInte Woods
Walk.lJ1 closets, newer furnace and roof Fllllshed
basement

Stop lookmg Thl;, mvc;,tment IS for the bw,me;,s onented
person WIth ImagmatlOn $40,000Includes two stores,
a warehouse, and an apartment

Two felmlly brtck flat near WmdmJlI Pomte Complet
ley redecorated, bUlIt-m sWlmmmg pool Must sell
Only $51,900

Two famIly brIck flat m Grosse POinte Park, separate
ulllltle:" $6O's

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Large bUIlding, 9,800 square feet located on East Nme

MIle m East DetrOIt, gredt potentlalmcludes three
vacdnt lots at rear Asking $229,000

Duplex near VIllage Stove and refrtgerator Completely
remodeled Ab"olutely charmmg SeparatP utlhtles
Separate ba:,ements

EnJOy thIS Colomalln prtme Mea of DetrOlt Four bed-
rooms two and one half baths, lIlground heated pool,
large taml!y room

Three bedroom Coloma I In Grosse POInte Park One and
one half baths, new furnace, $30'5

Newly decorated one and one half story 1Il St Clair
Shores Three bedroom, updated kItchen Must seeCustom bUIlt spectacular four or five bedroom Colomal

Overlookmg Lake St Clair, CIrcular driveway, large
famIly room and kitchen, huge library WIth fU'eplace,
full flmshed basement, three car garage and much more
HUlry, ",on't last'

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
Four bedroom III Grosse POlllte CIty Move-tO conditIOn,

lOmpletely renovated, two baths, new furnace and
central aIr, new kitchen $90's

Owner movmg Wants to sell thIS warm and cozy Eng-
hsh Tudor home In DetrOIt Three bedrooms, two and
one hellf baths, flrushed basement, and three car gar
age

Magmflcent, one of a kmd French Colomal ThIS estate
I" truly the neIghborhood showplace, located m a
de;'lrable, c1osed-Jn Grosse Pomte Park locatIOn
offermg fIve bedrooms, SIXbaths, formal hVlng and
dmlng room, large famlly room, library, three and
one hdlf car garage, full furmshed basement WIth
I..hlrlpool, double corner lot

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

t9914 HELEN - OPEN ~UNDA Y 25 Gro""e Pomte
~chool DI"trlCt Super four bedroom tllO and one hdlf
bdth Idnch locdted llllldlpel Wood" InLludc" d ndtu
rdJ IIrepldce, fllll"hed bd'>emenl \1 lth II el bar and ,111\0
dnd onl.' half Cdl gdrdge Lot baLk;, up to Ghe"qulcI e
PM" oftellng d "C1 ene sellll1g A GI edt BUJ I

143436 SOMERSET - A fIrst offenng' Back on the mal-
ket - Deal fell through Don't mlS" lhlS opportulllt) for
an excellent t\l'O famllv flat SIXrooms do",n, flve rooms
up Separate furnaces 'and electnc Pnced for qUick sale
at $79,900

FIRST OFFERING
I rr ~----------._.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Bo3;)HOLLYWOOD - OPEN SUNDAY 25 Bedutlful
thl ee bedl (Jom rdnLlllledr Wedge\\ood In GI O;,,,CPomte
Wood" Fedture" d ndtural fIrepldce In the SPdU(JU'>h\
lIlg room, huge model n kItchen \\ lth bUIIt-lIlS, two Cdl
attachcd gdl dgC dnd d hm"hed basement Only $129,000

147033JULIANA - A FIRST OFFERINGI Excellent
area 111 Edst DetllJlt Beautiful three bedroom brick
Colollldl with a Lountry style kitchen, one and one half
baths thermopane 1\ lndo\l's with VInyl storms Offers
a ul1lque bnck and block garage that ISpaneled InsIde
Ndtural I\ood I;' fedtured throughout Close to transpor-
tation and shoppmg $57900

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

HARVARD - ThIS three bedroom, two bath EnglIsh
style Coloma I has a large famIly room, fIreplace, kItchen
bUllt-ms, flmshed basement, prtvacy fence and MORE
$95,000 881-4200

DEVONSHIRE - Stnkmg contemporary III lovely set-
tmg '" Ith CIrcular dnve One bedroom and bath on fIrst
floor, three bedrooms and bath on second floor plus spe
clal family room 08x25 WIth fIreplace), paneled library,
Idrge covered terrace and heated pool on extra large lot
RealistIcally pnced for ImmedIate sale' 884-0600

BUDGET MINDED? Check out thIS three bedroom, one and one half bath Park Coloma I offenng large IIvlIlg room
WIth fIreplace, dmlng room, den, enclosed porch, eqlllpped kItchen plus extra hobby room upstaIrs Well main
tdlned and :-:OW OFFERED at $64,900' 8840600

LAKESHORE IN THE SHORES' EnJOy thIS prestige locallon In thl" '>paclOus ranch freshly decorated through-
out I Accommodatlons mclude four large bedrooms, two and one half bath~ famIly room, hVlIlg room and
dlt1mg room both WIth fIreplaces, fIrst floor laundry and attached garage Excellent LAND CONTRACT offered'
RBI 4200

[ SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
HOLIDA Y ENTERTAINING IS EASY m thiS brtght and cle,ll1 English Colomal offermg large country kitchen,

rear stairs to teenagers' SUIte, llreplace, den, sun room and flmshed basement AnxIOUStransferred owners
have Just made a TERRIFIC PRICE ADJUSTMENT Call 881-4200 for detaIls'

THIS CAPE COD CHARMER WIll steal your heart' Cheery kitchen, spacIOus hVlIlg room With fIreplace, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths and two car garage are alllllcluded m the affordable 80's pnce tag I 881-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - FIrst offermg of thIS stunmng Tudor Just two houses from the lake' The very accom-
modatmg floor plan mcludes four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room With fIreplace plus
hvmg room WIth fIreplace - perfect for entertammgl Lots and lots of house for the pnce - call for detaIls'
8840600

NEW ON THE MARKET!
BISHOP - Lots of space 111 thIS Enghsh style bungalow'
Two bedrooms down and two up, two baths, updated
kitchen WIth breakfast area, fireplace, fuushed base-
ment and ImmedIate occupancy avaIlable Ternflc
value' 881 4200

461 BELANGER - Excellent Gros~e POll1tc Farm'> 10
CdtlOlI Tl1ree bedroom bnc" bun~alo\\ Ilith a ndlurdl
flrl'pldCe 11\0 Cdr ~ardge dllling room and FIOIldd
room 511'>on a pn ..ate .,treel 1n d leI \ qUIel nl'lghhor
hood ','eed" ~ome T I. C Cdll for del,uh

10ib BUCKINGHAM - UnquestIOnably beautiful Eng.
lI"h Tudor III Immaculate condItIOn Natural I\ood
throughout' Beveled, leaded gldS;, gorgeou" oak 11
brary, formal dining room, and bredkfa"t room Beau
!lful decor ISpredomlllant throughout thiS five bedroom
two and one half bath home Sen"atlOnal entrance dred I

$29~,Ooo

699 BALFOUR - Elegant Enghsh Tudor near Wmdmlll
POlllte' Features 8,500 square feet of "pac,ou" rooms
gorgeous hardwood floors, hblary, den, fJllIshed base-
ment and four natural fIreplaces Third floor ha" a
kitchen, bath and tl\O bedrooms There IS a carnage
house WIth almost 1,000 square feet and a four car at
tached garage Call for an appOIntment

GIW"'lr: POI\'I r: PARK - Be~1 bUI m the POlntes'
'I h! ('e bedroom~ tl\O full hath,> fdbulou,> famllJ room
\1 Ith rdl'>edhe,ll th ndlural fireplace, formal dllllllg room
dnd hI Ing rom II Ith a natural flreplacr Thl~ beautiful
I10me I~ pnu'd to ~ell dt $109 000 I

71;) BERKSHIRE - Fmest English Tudor In Grosse
Pomte' You WIll not beheve the natUlal wood extenor,
sldte loof, "late II alkway, and the fdf)ulous natural wood
IIor" throughoutlhe Inlenor of .nne home There IS
d nchly paneled hbrary 3'" \. Y rcular staIrcase,
three car allached gar' O~yo.wo car free slandmg
gdrage Also fealure ~ "laIrs, a completely tiled
basement With d flrep.~ and wet bar ThIS IStruly one
of a "lI1d Don l miss thIS opportumty Bullt and owned
bl the '>dme owners sll1ce Hl42

749 WESTCHESTER - Reduced to $169,000' Best buy
1J1 Grosse Pomte' Great Colomal WIth four bedrooms,
tllO and one half baths Fedture" d hVlng room With nat
UI al fIreplace, kitchen With breakfast ared, formal dm
mg room, and paneled den Gorgeous fmlshed basement
II Ith circular v. et bar carpetmg, and one and one half
bath The mground heated pool has tl\ 0 dressing rooms
and IS ~eparated from the yard by d fence Must see to
apprecldte'

,-,

\LL BRICK MULTIPLE DWELLING In the Park offer~ excellent rental return potentIal on four 1....0 bedroom
UllIt~ -apphances IIlcluded 1 8Il1~300

TEIUUFJC" HEART OF THE FARMS" locatIOn' Three bedroom one afld one half bath Coloma I ha~ family room,
finished ba~ement, central air, sprlllkler ~ystem and an attractIve price of $115 'lOO' fl816100

F '\ VOlUTE POINTE RENTAL AREA offers ~paClOUsand ['Iegant TWO FA '\111."\completelv redecorated through-
out Includes three bedrooms two baths, paneled ilbrarle;, and fIreplace'> 111 each UllIt plus flnl~hed ba"ement
,\Ild four car garage 881-n.100

I OPEN SUNDAY
4611,\fAI\;Of{ - Three bedroom one and one half bdth Engh"h With heated FJondd room cozy flr~t floor ~tud)

$<)1500 OPf<~N2-') fl8H200

I(),21 I ()EP~ ~ It [ ocdlpnll1ll1cl' area of ~;a"t [)PIrOit
"'11,11 p (lI,IOIn Illrp! b«lroom hrlt k hllng,llo\\ 1\1111a
hr.1I1,1 n('l\ pi of"""on,lll\ Inllil "ltchpn dB nrl\ por('h
pllld( I fen!! ,md de( kin lhr hd('k Othrr fpdlllf('" In
(1IId( d lH II "11 (onrlitlonrr 1\10<lndonp h,l)[ (oJ r ~dr,lgp
.Inri milt h mon ...,h (~X)

20704KE','O~II,\ (,redt ( dp<' ( od 10call'rj In f1n(' .!rl'd
of 1I,lrp<'r \\ood, 1'111'-~h"rp lhn'( h('(jroolll hn(" home
offrr~ a Ihree tdr gdrdgl' Idrgr room~ tOll'n'd port h
IIp<laleel kltdwn .I1Hi 1l1dll\ ollwr n1('(' feallln''- (,ooel
floor plan \11l~1 'l'( 011'.. one'

1142 NOITI!\ CHAM }"our bedroom bnck bungalow ....Ith den counl rJ kltt ht'n l'!'rfect for the RliDGET l\flNDf<~D
largf'r famlly' OPE;'Il 2 4 884-0600

11)114OLD IIO'\f~;5n:AD - Sharp three bedroom one and one half halh lIaq){'r \\ood~ rdnch I\lth big family
room 100xlR~ foot lot $60'~' 881 4200

(,I{O",,' 1'1l1\'n, \\II(lf}"
1<,7'111 \l.lt k HH I h 1(~1

IlIIlD __ ,

(,IW..,..,F 1'01\ II l' \HI--
IflfllO \1.1( I-. ilH1 421111

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030
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SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME - Out!>tandlng floor plan
Four bedroom~, two and one half baths, Iellge kitchen
With nel\ apphdnce~, reflIll!>hed cablIlets, parquet floO!
and plenty of eahng space The 20x12 foot famIly room
feature;, a random pegged hardwood floor dnd a natu-
Ial fll eplace Impeccable conditIOn - call for more dc-
t<lIl~on extrd fcatures I

A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL - TradltlOnal Colonial With
three bedrooms, one and one half baths, newer
kitchen and beauhful stamed and pohshed hardwood
floors FlOrida room With shdmg wlIldow wall to a
patIo ThIS could be yours - It's priced to sel\!

PRICE REDUCED I ST CLAIR SHORES If you are
handy and lookmg for a mce three bedroom brick
ranch on a double lot WIth a two car garage, thiS
mIght be the TIght home for you Call for further de-
tails

FULL TERM LAND CONTRACT offered on thIS splen-
dId two family flat Two bedrooms, spacIOus hvmg
room, dlllmg room, good kitchen plus quality cer-
amic tiled bath 111 each Ul1It Phone for details

Move TIght m thiS Immaculate three bedroom ranch 111
St Clair Shores Close to schools and ShOpPlIlg
There ISa lIving/dmmg room and spacious kitchen
Just freshly decorated Priced m the $50's

""" '" • ('>t.,

886-6010
oassociates

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
32711l\;ORTH RIVER ROAD -- Hamson Township
ThIS contemporary home has heen deSigned to take ad
vantage of the splendid VIe\\ of the water All major
rooms have been bUIlt to overlook Anchor Bay, mclud-
109 the master bedroom SpacIOus rooms and a Wid£'
open floor plan makes thIS house adaptable to most any
hfestyle 1he kItchen With open counter space overlooks
the famll) room \\ Ith fireplace Four full bedrooms and
three full bath~ one JacuzzI A fun house for }ear round
1l\lOg

HOLIDAY HOUSE!!!
Ill(' floor plan of thl~ fOilI' bec!room ( olol1\ill I' I')('rfrct
[or pntrrt<lll1lng All major room~ flm...lnto onc dnothrr
1 hr high ('rdlng allo\\'> ad('quatr room for Ihe X Ma~
It ('r ilnd thr ~tatrh flreplacr IIIII ilccommodate rven
'><lnld~ ~tout ph\ wlur The kl!chrn I~Ith plcnl\ of eat
Ing ~pa((' ha~ d pnvdt(' qlldrtrr~ th<lt \\oulr! ilJlO\I for
Ii\ (' In hrlp or cxtrndrc! gllr~h /\ lot of hou~(' for thr
mom', $11"; II{I{)

114 KERCHEVAL

CHAJ.\1PION~ BAER
REALTORS

102Ken.ne\'al Ave, Grosse Fbmte Fdrms, MI 48236
884-5700
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1I,1Elmy 01.01<.. E~GLlSH TUDOH hd, been exteru,l\ ely
remodeled dnd redecO! ellrd to pled~e e\ en Slrooge hIm
~elf' Thl<;exciting OffCIIllgon Touldllle fe"ful es d new
Mutschler kitchen IIltll adJdcrnt brcdkfd~l Ioom ~tun-
mng hbrary \\ lth gentle bd\ II Illdo\\ nugm[lcenlrefm
I~hed oak f100I~, eXlepllolhll llo~el dl'd pdlltr~ ;,pace,
Sl\ farml~ bedroom;, four aud one !lalf bath, lower level
recl eatlOn al ed, ~prJllkler ,.,;, tem nell land~celplllg e1nd
man~ other [Ille deldlls Cell!for \OUI pel;,onal e1ppomt
ment

MEMBER

~lli
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

'"~ "'-:.

~ ¥~"

, ,.G~'Edga'r

EnjOy the advantages of lIlcome property m a good De-
trOit locatIOn - Close to the lake, transportatIOn and
schools Two bedroom;" hVll1g room, dmmg room,
bath plus spacIOus kitchen 111 each umt Separate
utllllles, two car garage Pnced m the $40's
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Live on a hillm the hearl of the Farms m tlllS lovely brick
and shmgle ColoIlla! A perfect [e1mlly house, Ideal fOl
entertammg, spacIous hvmg room, paneled hbrary, fa-
mily room With skyhght and tile floor, totally modern
kItchen, mam floor laundr} , master SUIIe, four additIOnal
bedrooms, fIve baths and pm'ate yard

SHARP three bedroom brick Colomal 111 Grosse P01l1te
Farms Temflc location I The home features family
room, formal dmlllg room, two car garage, recrea-
tIOn room, bl'lck pallO and cheery kitchen Perfect
for the young family

QUICK POSSESSION on thiS Gl o!>sePomte City condo-
mll11Um Well mamtamed grounds, walk to shopping
and transportatIOn Two bedrooms and one bath up,
With hvmg room, dmlI1g "L" and kitchen down Full
basement, central air

PRICE REDUCED
A READY, WILLING AND ABLE BUYER BEFORE
THE END OF THE 1986Calendar year II' I Relocatmg,
and scahng down The lovely four bedroom Colomal has
had major renovatIOn, remodelmg and redecoratmg 10
the last five years The rooms are SpaCIOUSWith hIgh cell-
lOgsand flo\\ mcel) The kItchen boasts of oak cabmets,
bUllt-m Jennalre stove, O\en, mlCrO\\ave, dishwasher
and disposal An oversize garelge has plenty of loom to
store cars and or boat The yard I'>fencrd, the roof IS
slale, the 0\, ner IS motl\ ated

MISTlE TOE AND HOllY
Clean hne'> functIOnal room, dnd .I thoughf for dr,lgn
ar(' the H'<l1(h<lraclcl'I,1 IC~of the qU,l'" lonlrmpOl drl
home In the pnnw (,ro~,r Pomte \1/ \ location 1hr('e
bedroom'> excellent clo,et ,pace 1\,0 anc! one half halh,
and a kltchcn ~paclou<;rnough for ,1I1the nr\1 10\'> Thr
JI\'lI1g room comhlnerl rilO1l1gdlllll1g room ,llld f.Ullll\
room <III0\ rrlnoh d big treed lot 1 he hou,r 11.1"huill
for pn\ al \ ,md I" Idc<lll, locdl('c! II Ith d( c(''>"to ,( !loo!'>
p<lrh shoPPlng <InripUhh... tran,!X,rldtlon

FIRST OFFERING
Ik,HI., £01 (hnqmd'> jllPh and .11.1 pm c \0'1 lIon I hcll(',r For I('~'- than $6(1 (I{)(I';011 (an hU,; .I lhr('(' I)('dlo

ranch hOll~(,In thr (,fo",r 1'0l1ltr "('h0(11J)1~frl('1 1\llh d fml~hrd ha,('mrnl anrl t"e (I g om( Vl'" r drdgr

A rr;\1 .l1t('llutll!' In Iho..( ,>JlopPln~tOT" tllO 01 Ihl rr hNl! oom 1ondo 01 apartmrnl Thl'> ,10 'Ip ,to .
~P<l()()\I'IH ~'>In'>ldl .In .It tollhrd f~,llage' ,llld JIl~t (>)1O'lf'h \ <11d 10 rn TOy Ihr olltljoor, hilt g t I., hO~I'l hd'
hlll0rn Pncrrldl ;'11'1,)',(1 .I 11"I,it ";i.,,,<,il\(' no (nough Lot)('a

884-7000

LAKESHORE ROAD - Super locallon m the Farms
WIth panoramic view of the lake Four bedroom,
three and one half bath Coloma I Library plus an
18x18 foot family room With fireplace Recreation
room With flre.J?la~e C~ntr;~l air, Thr;ee car attached
garage

LOCHMOOR m Harper Woods Grosse Pomte Schools
Three bedroom ranch on ,\6x120lot Screend porch
Tiled basement Dog run Garage $64,900

LOTHROP - In the heart of the Farms near Grosse
Pomte Blvd SpacIOus Georgian on 200x23910t 19x19
library With flreplace Five family bedrooms, each
WItha bath and three With fireplaces Guest or maids
rooms RecreatIOn room WIth bar Quality features
throughout Three car garage

LOTHROP at Kercheval A lot of house for the money
Convement to transportation One and one half slory
reSidence LIbrary With bar 18x18 actIVIty room
GnU room With bar First floor ullhty room First
floor master bedroom With bath Four bedrooms
three baths on second Two car attached garage'

SHELDEN ROAD - Lovely Shores loca hon just off Lake
Shore Colomal Five bedrooms, four and one half
baths (mcludes bedroom and bath on first) Large
hbrary WIth flreplace Garden room Inground pool
and ternflC landscapmg m yard Centrell air Lc1wn
sprmkler Two car attached garage WIth Circular
drive Immediate possessIOn

WAYBURN - T",o family flat 111good rental area 1\\0
bedroom~ In each Ul1It Separate furnaces and ul1h
ties KItchen apphances Included Hlgh,\O s

VINCENNES PLACE - Completely redone attractIve
Cape Cod reSIdence m great Farms locatIOn Up
dated kitchen With ne;1 bUlIt-m apphances Family
room First floor bedroom or den With bath Four
bedrooms and t\IO baths on second Two car al
tached garage RecreatIOn room Central air and
lawn spnnkler system IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

VAN ANTWERP - Colomal near 8 MIle and Mack Fa
mlly room Two bedrooms, one and one half baths
RecreatIOn room Updated kitchen Garage Mid 80
price range

WEDGEWOOD - 1'.JearNorth High ImmedIate pos~e~
slon Four bedrooms, two bath,> Lavatory 111 ba~e
ment Breeze ....ay to t\IO car garage $109,000

LAKE POINTE - Two family reSidence One bedroom
m each umt Two car garage $725month total rents
$47,000

YORKSHIRE - In DetrOIt near l\lack Avenue and
Grosse POlnte Three bedroom one and one half bath
tastefull} decoraled Colomal Updatcd kitchen
Flonda room Recreation room Ne",er roof Nlcel)
landscaped yard with 16x20dE'Ck Sixty foot lot 'IV. 0
car garage

YPSII.A '-HI - Sr\ent~ "e\en plu~ acre~ of pnmc I a
cant land off \~hlttaker Road Pellnt Creek runs
through properl~ Zoned R 1 Le'>s than $4 ')()()per
acre

S~
&,~,g'~ 1<e4~

886.8710

I/U~BEA

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

IDD~IDGBIE ~liia
MAXON

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARlVISOFFICE 18412MACK

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ..
HARPER WOODS

21466NEWCASL TE - NIce three bedroom, bnck ranch, dining L, carpet
lng, recreatIOn room with full bath breeze ....av one and one half car
attached gal age . ,

MOROSS ROAD near Kelly Two bedroom reSIdence
Covered red\\ood deck Fmlshed basement Garage
NICe conditIOn throughout $27,900

BISHOP ROAD - Charmmg cozy Colorual \Hth fireplace
near Grosse Pomte Two nice bedrooms on second
Includes apphances $38,000

HALL PLACE - Great Farms locatIon near the HilI
One and one half story reSIdence With shake shm-
gle roof, magmflcent garden and patIO Library or
bedroom and full bath on first FloTlda room Two
bedrooms and bath on second RecreatIOn room
Lawn sprinkler system Central air 6OX140lot Two
car garage

HARPER WOODS on Kenosha - One and one half stOry
brick residence Two bedrooms on flrst floor and two
bedrooms on second Convement location $51,000

BERKSHIRE - Colomal First floor den plus a 23 foot
Florida room Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, plus two bedrooms and third bath on the third
floor RecreatIOn room WIthfireplace Three car ga
rage $138,500

BISHOP ROAD ~ On one of the most attracllve streets
m the Park, thiS four bedroom, lhree and one half
bath Colomal '" as bUIlt m 1961 Newer kitchen With
bUlIt-ms and a fireplace FamIly room, lIvmg room
and recreatIOn room also have fIreplaces Flonda
room A'\nJIIg covered patio and mground heated
pool Large lot 1',\0 car attached garage

CAMERON PLACE - QUIetdead end street m the City
Four bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal on
I1lcel} landscaped IOOx160101 Family room", llh
flreplace LIbrary FIrst floor laundry Paneled rec
reatlOn room WIth bar PatIO Excellent storage
closets Central aIr Two car attached garage With
CIrcular dnve

EXGLISH n:DOR - Located m Grosse POinte Park Offermg four bed-
rooms, t", 0 baths, powder room Den Natural fireplace In IIvmg room
Certificate of occupancy complete Perfect for the large growing fa-
mily

BRAND NEW HOUSE - Located In the Sycamore subdivIsion off Lake-
shore Features Include three bedrooms, two baths, powder room
First floor laundry room Family room, three fireplaces Master bed-
room complete with JacuzzI Handcrafted woodwork throughout Please
call for addlllonallnformatlOn

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte Farms Off Lakeshore Baypomte Design
Company

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte City PrestlglOus subdivIsion Baypomte
Design Company,

CONDOMINIUM - Located 111Harper Woods, bordermg Grosse Pomte
Woods Two bedrooms all on one floor BeautIfully decorated All ap-
pliances Included Formal dmmg room Walk to church, shoppmg and
transportatIOn

LAKE COURT - Pmate road south of Jefferson near
Bon Secours Second house from lake French ~tyled
reSidence II Ith old world charm HIgh cClhngs Spa
claus rooms Library Five bedrooms and five and
one half baths plus an m-Iaw sUite Heated pool
Summer playhouse Outstafldmg gardens Three car
attached garage O\l,ner anxlOUSfor sale thIS year

LAKELA:-'D - CharmlOg and SpaClOUSColomal near lhe
Village 171x17910t '" lth 20x50mground healed pool
'" Ith JacuzzI and adjacent deck Library Garden
room FIve bedrooms and Ihree and one half balh~
T", 0 car altllched Eilf<lep For sale or le&~e

FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - Bishop Road BUIlt m 1979,thiS

three bedroom, two and one half bath residence has
a family room With fireplace, a first floor laundry
and a screened porch Two story foyer Paneled
recreatIOn room Central air Two and one half car
garage

FIRST OFFERING - SpacIous three bedroom, lwoand
one half bath, two story condommlUm ConstructIOn
just completed Marble floored foyer Library First
floor laundry The 18x.24master bedroom has a fire-
place Air Two car attached garage Common
grounds mclude pool and poolhouse Superb Farms
locatIOn

HARPER WOODS- Great starter home Three bedroom bungalow Large
bright kitchen Hardwood floors Enclosed porch Tiled basement Close
to 1-94 Assumable mortgage

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION - Bordermg Grosse Pomte Woods -
Sprawlmg custom bUilt ranch Over 2,000square feet Three bedrooms,
full bath and half bath Large dmlng room, family room, large kitchen,
recreatIOn room With fireplace Sprinkler system Newer roof

f j
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EQUAL HOL~ NG
OPPORTUNITY

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & As~oclates Int
Wilcox Reallor~
Youngblood Really [nt

REALTOR'

John E Pierce & Assoclate~ Ine
Jim Saros Agency Ine
Schultes Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Heal Estate Inc
Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc

Hendrich & Associates Redlwr~
Higbie Maxon Inc Realtor~
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Redltors Ine
Palms-Queen Real Estate

ChampIOn & Baer Inc
R G Edgar & Associate!>
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Inc
Grosse Pomte Real Estate

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

'

11111111'11111111111111111• Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS..-
The Blake Company
Borland-Johnston Associates of Earl Keirn Realty
Century 21-East of the Village
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

1110CANTERBUR'y - BEAUTU'UL large four bedroom Coloma I III the Liggett school dl';lnct of the Wood~ He
cently pamted and decorated, thiS home Will Impress the mo~l dlscnmlllatlllg tastes Ldrge slate fo) er

1756 ALLARD - BEAUTIFUL three bedroom Colomal III a great locatIOn of the Woods ThiS home ha" charm,
character and looh Move-m condition FlllIshed basement, updated kitchen and more 11

1274VERNIER - EXCEPTIONAL three bedroom Colomal m a mce locatIOn of Grosse Pomte Wood~ ThiS home
has been refurbished and decorated and ha~ a beaullful vie" of the Lochmoor Golf Club O~er~lzed lot I

Thmkmg of !>elhng your home - or - tired of trymg It on your own? Why
not call our quahfled ')taft for a consultatIOn, with no cost mvolved? We
also work with compames on personnel transferred from other localions

3Jo~n$. ~OO~man'NC
Computallzed - MUll/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

Onu~
~LLL--~J 1~.21

LOCH MOOR

884-5280

When you lIst your home with C£NTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we plaGe a plUure
of your residence InthI.' MaGom b M L S
book and In the Grosse POinte Board of
Realtors book You can double your
home's expOSIJre by Irstlng with u~r

21253 LITTLESTONE - OUTSTANDING VALUE on thiS practical three bedroom bungalow WIth two full bath~
III a super locatIOn of Harper Wood~ Updated kitchen, very low heatIng bills, very very clean

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY - Four bedrooms,
two baths, family room and den With separate en
trance and lavatory Three zone heatmg system, land-
scaped With sunken patIO, newer roof, three car gar
age Quality bUIlt and well mamtamed

PRICE REDUCED - Harper Woods ranch Withover 1,200
square feet Step down family With Franklm fireplace,
large lot and Grosse Pomte school system Owner I~
motivated and will consider helpmg With clOSingcosts

FIRST OFFERING
A RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy a completely restored

New England Colomal WIth a new deluxe kitchen and
a traditional and practical Buller's pantry Four bed
rooms and four baths plus a 9xll dresslllg room off
the mistress' bedroom The home has all new carpet
mg and beautiful hardwood floors ProfeSSIOnally
decorated Ideal location

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1898Oxford, th r<'C bedroom '>

1408 Kpnsmgton, five bftlroom"
407 Kerb) three bedroom,;

WAYBURN - Adorable and affordable bungdlo" J\.Io~e
III condItIOn ....Ith countr) Coloma I decor four bed
room" The perfect home ford \er) re<lsonable pm.e

CUSTOM BUILT - DREAM HOME located near Lake
St Clair In the heart of Grosse Pomte Farms Custom bUill
III 1978by Wllhson, thiS special home fE'ature" a t\~O and
one half story "GREAT ROOM (26'<20), count!) "Itchen
first floor master bedroom SUIte, hbrary and flrsl floor
laundry weated on a pn"ate court

PRESTWICK - Want a family neIghborhood and nl'ed
a SpaCIOUShome m the $11O's?Woods Coloma I \~Ith
four bedrooms, two and one half haths, large fdmll,
room formal dlllmg room, ba<;pment office

Youngblood
Rczalt'j Inc.

NEW OFFERING - ENGLISH TUDOR only two block~
from Grosse Pomte Quality and craftsmanship III
thiS four bedroom, two and one half bath home, With
den, famIly room, Mutschler kItchen and more Call
today

6142BISHOP ThiS stately four bedroom Colomal fea-
tures an excephonal family room and a large mod-
ern kitchen PflCed III the mld-flftle~ and ready for
your lllspechon

Vl':R\, SPECIAL five bedroom (olomal n<'ilr LIggett
&hool Large falmly room ....llh flrt'plac(' "llchpn \\ Ith
bUIlt In apphanc0i and C'alll,g arp<l cpntral mr elr
cular dnvp, allachPd gardgp 1'H1Cl<:HEDl n:D
$21,000

JUST REDUCED AND DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS
This three bedroom, one and one half bath Coloma I fea-
tures a 22 foot famIly room. large kitchen With eatmg
space and very convement Gro::.se Pomte City locatIOn

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - OffIce bUlldmg WIth ex-
tra land 2 1 acre parcel on 13 MIle Road Zoned
B-1 Ideal for office and commerCial development

CURB APPEAL - Attractive Cape Cod loacted m a qrnet
neighborhood near GhesqUiere Park Three bed
rooms, one and one half baths, natural fireplace,
kitchen appliances, fmlshed basement, covered patio
PrIced m low $8O's

EDGEMONT PARK - Ho.... "ould you like to h~e on a
beaullful ~treet ....Ith your own private park on the
lake? ThiS four bedroom, t\\O bath Colomal has been
perfectly mamtamed mSlde and out Various quality
features 100 numerou'> to ll~t

LAKELAND CAPE COD - Ongillal owner offen, Moeller
bUIlt home ....Ith four bedrooms and two full bath"
famIly room large kitchen ....llh ealmg area Save
closmg costs - 1') )ear Land Contract lwaJlable at
10%

ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH style bungalow III Grosse Pomte
Farms Newly decorated throughout, three bedrooms and
sitting room Close to shoppmg and transportatIOn, near
Kerby and Brownell schools

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL - Monteith School area of
Grosse Pomte Woods Three bedrooms, one and one
half baths, hvmg room ....Ith fireplace, two car garage,
newly decorated With Immediate occupancy PrIced
for qUick sale at $72,900

ELEGANT FIRST FLOOR LIVING on Handy Place m
the Farms Mul.::.chlerkitchen, paneled library, family
room, nev,er carpetmg and custom drapes Thrre
bedrooms two baths and additional IIvmg space on
the second floor, perfect for m laws or older children

FARMS "M" STREET - Charming three bedroom Col
olllal on one of the Farms most desIrable streets
Newer kItchen, sunny family room and fresh decor
Call for a list of thiS home'~ recent Improvements and
attractIve price

HONEYMOON BUNGALOW situated at the back of the
lot on Maryland Llvmg room dmelte and kitchen.
t....o bedrooms, ne....er furnace, $24,500

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING

FIRST OFFERING

LAKE VIEW - weated one block from the Gros..o;;cPomte
Yacht Club Contemporar) architecture With 1000
'>quare feet of hvmg area Includlllg a 2.jx~ great room
"'Ith cathedral ceJlmg,> lmdcrground hedted garage,
famIly room three full ha th~ garden area ~urrollnd
109 large brIck p<1tlO

THINKING OF A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
CALL FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW,

Pnze location In the Shores Custom bUIlt home by Richard Russell Beau-
tiful center entrance Colomal, marble foyer, large paneled famIly room
WIth bUilt m bar and natural fireplace Large Mutschler kitchen With
breakfast area UtIhty room, formal hvmg room and dmmg room, two
half baths Second floor has fIVe bedrooms, three baths, many extras
call for appomtment Price reduced $385,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
231 Grosse Pomte Boulevard - Beautiful ranch m the Farms BUilt on

two lots featUring two bedrooms and one and one half baths Spa
CIOUShvmg room and dmmg room, kitchen and family room, fresh
neutral decor throughout With new carpeting Large two and one
half car attached garage With automatic door opener Early oc-
cupancy, many more amemtles Call for appomtment

704 WASfIINGTON
Outstandmg well-malntamed Colomal In Grosse Pomte CIty featUring

four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room With nat
ural fireplace plus natural wood floor Also beautiful library and
FlOrida room Nicely landscaped, many more amemtles Reduced
$163,000 Call for detaIls

DETROIT PROPERTIES
4825 Farmbrook. bungalow, three bedroom" Priced reduced $25,700

5980 Lannoo - Attractive Colomal. move m conditIOn Three bedrooms,
updated kitchen mcludes all apphances Great locatIOn near public and
private schools Price reduced $41,000

4')28 Farmbrook - Beautiful three bedroom ranch, newer carpetmg
throughout, eatmg "pace III kItchen, hm"hed basement u"ed as large
family room

BEACONSFIELD - ChOIce two famJly m great rental area Two bedrooms
each umt Pnced to sell' ,

BERKSHIRE - A touch of English Tudor adorns thiS neat three bedroom
bungalow m DetrOIt near east Side FlOrida room, pme paneled recre-
atIOn room are mce extras" Great family neIghborhood and ready to
move fight m Washer, dryer and stove mcluded

CHATSWORTH - Charmmg three bedroom brick and fieldstone home m
move-m condition Home features livmg room WIth natural fIreplace,
kItchen With bay wmdows, plus an addItional room with half bath up-
staIrs that would be perfect for nursery or study

BEACONSFIELD - Brick two-family WIth three bedrooms, one full bath
m each umt All alummum trim, newer roof and two car garage and
much more' It's worth takmg a look'

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large and clean second floor apartment style con-
dOlmmum m deSirable area SpacIOus rooms With natural woodwork
Two bedrooms and one full bath Near shoppmg and transportatIOn

BEACONSFIELD - Two desirable four-family umts m move-m condItion
Two bedrooms and one full bath m each umt Separate hot water
heaters Apphances mcluded Some umts fully carpeted

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

4475 RADNOR - Bnck and shmgle bungalow three bedrooms, one bath
Great ~tarter house Price $32,000

6210Farmbrook, charmmg bungalow, large IIvmg room, three bedroom",
f1111'ihedba"ement, freshl)' decorated throughout Includf''; kItchen ap
pha nces Must 'i(,(, I PrIce $35.500

882.5200

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM

Wilham A McBr('artv \\IIIhilm (T \dlhot!l
Mary A Dild<; .Iohn D lIot)('n Ir
Karol T~I('r Dottw \I I\II('n
Dlilnne ~and('r., Thoma., D "1(,(,11
Maur('en L Alh"on !fpnn Etll'dgul
Nma FO'iter Mananne [)a \ )(''>
Ann W SdlC'c, Wllham F I e.,lIe
Karpn N Knud"on Philip Andr<'\\.,
Thomas I. Ta!)('r D<lnll'l Gnc'>hallm
Patncla Barto,; Hondld QlllC"

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

,

McBREARTY
~

I'UlTO"S

SOLD

886-444417646 MACK

We have several chOIce commercial propertIes avail-
able. Call for detaIls.

IJ<.11111S.
(21J~5s~1r.~~r,~11fR

ffi(C ill
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL
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With the holidays upon us,
wouldn't thiS be a good time to
reward yourself with an or-
gamzed closet? 886-3587

* *

*

*

*

*

Christmas GIft. . for
your high school students: ~ Computer
computer and training. You Svc::tems
can deduct the sales tax this ....,,_..J _

year so buy now.. 19521 j I
Mack Avenue. Call 881-2000

'" * *

ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
CAROL Holiday Sale! Area rugs make
great Christmas gtfts Jrom $12 at 18536 E
Warren near Mack, 884-8383.

* '!< *

Champagne Sale I Champagne Sale r Cham-
pagne Sale' MULIER'S MARKET offers Lembey
brut 7.5 ml for $3 49 With thiS coupon Lzmit 2 per
customer You wrll also get a $2 rebate coupon on
each purchase at 15211 Kercheval, 822 7786

-;- ~ '"

Men's Night . at Ensley Avenue
is Thursday, December 11.Open ul1til
l:J p.m .t!:nJoy~asy tashlO~ shoppmg,
free gift wrappmg along Withcocktails
and hors d'oeuvres at 22420Mack Av-
enue between 8 and 9 MIle Roads, St.
Clair Shores, 773.8110.

* '" *

SPECIAL AT THE NOTRE DAM~ PHA~MACY
Vltabath, the 21oz SIze is now speCIally pnced $21
green, "pmk, and yellow

.-:nr ~l'I'hl"~f !Llrlch See our complete
hne of coulltr)'

ornament" and the selectIOn of antique one-of-a-kmd quilt
pieces, heart-mailed and framed Countr) Diar) '1l61sIII
no\\ al17l00 <lower 11.'\1.'1> • llR6-4100.

* .. '"

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Give someone a tan for Christmas via a I

gift certificate for Tannmg In The Salon \
Packages. You can also send gift certificates
for hair styling, mamcunng and makeup ...
all the beauty services at 20327 Mack Ave-
nue, 885-9001.Evening appointments avaIl-
able

( u~tom ha.,kl't,
l)a\)\)~n'il of J),,(lnllon dl'!>lgnl'd~lth\ollrchOice

IP"'.'llOnq In of filiI' come,tlhll'~ and I
'""91"" ~ H II" or tOlll'tnl'c; Shoppmg

al~o a\ allahll' I ocatl'd at liOO'iKerrhl'\ al- or tall
XX'i-1~l'i

* * *

%IE~" Just m time for the holidays, Rose,
" Marie, and Tracey ha\ e just come

back from learning ne\1 cut!>and col-e. _:_~&naifs or from Sassoon's in Toronto. For the
fl..U-lr, ne\\est in fa~hion call 886-250J for

dppOlntlllt'nt Abo complete lIall and electrolysis service available.

* * '"

co.coseum 2000 HA'9RCA'Re. Girt (erhf1c~te!> are
\1hdtman) nomen are eager!) d\\aiting. Among our!>e\ erdlglft PdC~'
age~ .1\ dllable .Ire "A Da) of Beauly" and "A Da) of Beauty Plu~. '
~top In or (all u., .It !l!l1.7l5l dnd ch.nge it to your VI~a or l\Id!>terCard
~nd III.'\\111IlldJ! It for) ou In plenty of tIme for Christmd!>

* * *

.5'1!~~~~F'+
INVEST . in your own property by remodelingor

planning an additIOn To make your investmentpa~ Off
call aprojessional so that the design and the cost w!llflt
your needs plus the fact that the job will be jmi~hed ~n
time Custom craft has thirty (30) years ofexpenenc~ m
the construction business solving design and functIOn
problems for family rooms, bedrooms, dormers, bath-
rooms, kitchens, custom garages and doors plus
remodeling offices Our prices are exact. Stop by the
showroom, 18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and
McKinley Ca1l881-1024forfreeconsultation Open Tues-
day and Thursday evenings.

* * *

PERSONALLY YOURS offers overnight
monogramming on fabriC Items bought in the store or
brought in to 16847 Kercheval, 882-3580

dC9llce A:ift certif:cate ... :an be sent by mall for our
Vii ulllqueD'\ YOF BEAUTY. What better way tosay
, I love you! Call 886-4130 .. 16828Kercheval.

AT WALTON PIERCE * * ~

...------------, .. has a great se-
/CONN'E'S . STEVE'sPU_ctj lectionoffashionsfor in-

.,...... .... ... ", .. 0' - fants, boys, girls and
teens that they 'lllove for Christmas Good values, free
layaways, gIft boxes, free parking in the rear It's worth
the drive Greater Mack one block south of 9 Mile, 777-
8020

Perfect Closet~
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*

*

*
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*

*

*

*

*

*

*

THE GOLDEN LION I!>no\\ taking dpphcd-
'IOn!>forofhce (hrJ!>tma!> parlle~ and per!>onal hoh.
Ja) enteriamlllg 10 the mdm dimng room, !>ervmgthe
dehclOus food the LIOnI~ fdmou~ for Ca1l881>-2420
22J80Moro!>!>off Mack A banquet IOOIllI!>avalldble
dl!>o.

Famous (,a~ [es (hocolate". are back at thl' \'111-

tdge POllltl' III timl' for hohda) treats and glftc; Choosl'
I~ondl'rful (hnc;tmac; gift bo~ec;. chocolate hrars and) ou
can cu~tom order spl'clal dl'''lgn~ Kl'rche\ al corner of
\otrl' Dame. Opl'n ,e\ l'n da\ s a \\I'l'k E\ l'DIng, too
IkhHT) a\ allable III thl' arl'a, !lR'i.OXOO

Christmas Stockings
Galore adorable ones FISCHER'S ~
for baby'sflrst Christmas,
the new Stuffables ltke Gloria Goose, Rodney Remdeer,
Rhonda Reindeerand more Christmas trtmsfor pack-
ages, tables, oldfashlOned scenes, angel canel ~ holders
and of course, afabulous selection of cards at 17047 Ker-
cheval (n the Village, 882-7790

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Experience the Holiday Glitz With

makeup from Trucco. Umque expressions in
holiday makeup is yours on Tuesday, De-
cember 16and Thursday, December 18with
Jacquelme, our makeup artist. Come in and
put on the Glitz with us at Edwin Paul Salon,
20327Mack Avenue Call 885-9001.

ARTful giving made Wdrm and personal! Gorgeou!> photo frame!>
to capture those speCIal moments - gifts to cherish forever! Se~ our
shimmery brass and glowing sIlver easel-backs.. plus lots of Just-
for-fun snapshotslZes. Sentimental? Ye!>-and \\onderful' Create last-
mg Impressions with gifts of beautIfully fram~d memOrIes. . j or stun-
ning frames for next year's memories) Hohday gIft wrapplllg IS our
treat. We even "'rap large framed lithographs, prlllts and posters from
our wall-to-wall gift collection' Serene, distincth I.' shopping: M-F to-
6 (7:30 laleclose Thursdays): Sat. 10-4.2008JMack between Kenmore
and Oxford. 884-5144.

~'- ""':...~~}hp' • I Be sure you see
1:';11l:~~(:''. nl'l"llIlI/f.'III" our new holiday Party
~~.,:,. '~.t Boutique where you can fmd supplies for
,i!f( Jic~~festive occaSiOns mcludmg everything
-~~f~jt from tablecloths, noisemakers to beautifulI1r floral arrangements. 17307Mack Ave-

- nue, 885-6222
* * *

The Junior League of Detroit has
engaged Santa and his WIfe, Julia
Claus, to dispatch Detroit's favonte
cookbook, CLOCK WISE CUISINE,
anywhere in the country, distinctively
wrapped in Historic DetrOit Gift Wrap,

for $15.00, through December 15, 1986. Call the Junior
League elves at 313-881-0040for your polar express I

,. * *

ThiS holiday season jOin us in our
warm casual country atmosphere for
gr eat drinks by award-wrnnlng, Lo~ise Ce-
baIt Enjoy homemade lunch specrals and
dl11ner speclQls Dance to the musIc of Al
Whyte and Joe Finn on Friday and Satur-
daynightsjrom9p m 1a m, 18431 Mack, !>plrlls&Stoc:k

881 3086

HATCHER-MOORMAN'S TRAVEL
Tra\ el GIft Certificates make exciting Christl1la~
gifts' 1\ GETAWAY WEEKEND IN NEW YORK,
GOLFING IN THE SUNNY SOUTH OR A CARIB-
BEAN CRUISE. We will gift wrap anddell\er)our gift
certificate (1~lthlllthe Metro Detroit area) at no addi-
tIOnal charge. Please call Sharon, 882-2.i27.

*

• BAKERcONCEPTS
A Drv9:ln of COX & BAJ< FR INC

The legacy of lasting quality and supenor crafts-
manship is mherent mover 1000 Cox and Baker bUilt
homes Our kitchen concepts are based on the prmciple
of discnmmatmg deSign combined ~ith the highest
quality. The creatiOn of elegant new kitchen a!1d bath-
room designs supenor in form and functiOn With
cabinetry and accessories by allmllm8 Baker Con-
cepts innovative kitchen Ideas With the sophisticated
kitch~n technology of tomorrow ViSit our showroom,
19591Mack Avenue Open Mon.-Fri ,8 30-5:00, Thur ,
8:30-7:00; and Sat -10:00-3'00, or by appointment, 884-
7088

*

Count Down Ttme to spruce up for the If
hohdays Take your lamp!> to Wnght's Gift and 1 '
Lamp Shop for new shades and repaIrs (most
whIle you walt) It's also headquarters for col-
lector's plates and fIgurmes There's stIll a great
supply of Chnstmas cards mdlvldual and
boxed plus paper party goods at 18650Mack Avenue
Free parkmg next to the bUlldmg

*

*

*

fiol..er8 9J
l\}ll(J3E~"'( Inc

*

'Iakl' \our reser\ ahons no\\ for our '1'\\

\ear'sEIl'part) You'llenjo) aJaz7bdnd and a
.,peclal hmlll'd menu \\ Ith gourml't ~electlonc;
Last ~ear \\ as a c;ellout.,o call Rlll.0550toda) .
1540£\fack at l\ottmgham Valet parkmg a\ all.
ahll'

* ~ *

Order your fresh flo.
ral arrangements, tradI-
tIOnal pOlllsetttaS, holt-
day decora tlOns and pick
out umque gift Items for
your family and fnends
at Kimberly's new locatIOn, 17110Kerchevalm the Vil-
lage, 886.030(J Open every mght Monday thru Fnday 9
am -9p m .Saturday9a m -5'30p m ,Sunday noon un-
tIl4 pm

THE JANE WOODBURY SHOP.
has just received lovely brass pieces m-
cludmg a solid brass tray for $15, brass

~ stands for $7, alabaster boxes for $15, an
.. oriental bowl on a stand and a wonderful

brass sleigh with reindeer that's perfect
for a centerpiece. All gifts are beautiful-
ly gift wrapped free at 377Fisher Road
Open Thursdays unti17 p.m .... 886-8826.

* * *
The Old Place isjeaturing Mike Quatro 6

and Claudia, Wednesday through Saturday
nights for your entertainment and dancing
pleasure Enjoy delightful dining at 15301
East Jefferson, 822-4118

* * *

TurqUOise IS the birthstone for the month of
Decem ber It denotes love, happiness and luck
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co, has a fme select !On of
turquoise and gold rzngs, earrings and pendants Whrle
you shop at 20139 Mack at Oxford this holiday season
you 'Il enJoy refreshments, plQno mUSIC, friendly sales
people and a beautiful collect!On offme Jewelry m a WIde
price range Monday thru Frzday 10 a m .9 p m and
SuLw Juy iO u trI -, P m. Layaway available Master
Charge, Visa and Amerzcan Express 886-1600

* * *

~' ~ _ Musl-,=r C. eUS cal Christ- ~~-
, , 7 mas tIeS .
play three tunes, come with '
Chnstmas trees, Santas or toy
soldiers, pnced $20 each. An-
other mUSical tIe IS patterned
with tmy green frogs and YPOM <Your Pad Or Mme)
HohdayhoursMondaythruF'nday,9 30a.m -9:00p m,
Saturday 9 30 am -5'30 pm. 17140Kercheval

'" * *

i\1aflaDUlOn~d)S "(a~hmereI~ ~li'!
THE fd~hlOn this ~ed~on " She ha~ a - If ~ I.l!
great selectIOn of (ashmere dresses. full ~~1l~lt'Ull n~
ca~hm(>re ~klrt!>nud-cdlf length, updat- ~ ",,~ ~
ed (ardlgans \\Jlh .,houlder pad!> and ,--
gold buttons, \\ hitI.'or bldCkT shIrt ~t) leca!>hmere!> and polot)pe ~hJrts
III na\) /\\ hitI.' or red/whIte stripes What Ilekome gifts thl~ Christ.
md!>.See all the hohda) fdshions at Maria's ne\\ lo(atlon 16!lJ9Ker.
cheval, 88l-5550

Men's Nights.. at Pomte Fashions II WIll
be Thursday, December 11and Friday, Decem-
ber 12.Open until 9p.m Enjoy cheese and wine
and the informal modeling of the fashions she'll
love to have for Christmas.. 23022 Greater
Mack, three blocks south of 9 Mile, 774-1850.

* * ..

J b ' Dates to note Today Thursda) De-a,co sons cember, 11 and Frida) December, t2
~ 5t) Ie-wise loungewear \\iII be informal-

ly modeled from 1I a.m. to 2p.m. From December 15thru December
l!ltaste delicious Almond Roca cand). Samphngfrom II a.m -3 p.m.
m the Store For The Home Jacobson's 111 the Village

* * '"

Valente Jewelers.. has handsome

~

jewelry for men Including tie tacs, cufflinks,
tie bars, Cartier watches along with other fa-

~

mous watch brand names Valente's will be
open9.30a m -9p m., Mondaythru Friday.
Saturday 9.30 a m -5: 30 p. m 16849 Ker-
cheval, ~81-4800* * ~_

Santa . has left a \1onderful selection of gifts and to) s
at the School Bell, li904 Mack Avenue. \

* * * •

lIflI A DAY OF BEAUTY IS something
no woman can resIst She'll recei ve

- Ah beautifying faCial and neck treat-
). ment, relaxing body massage,r7 /);-.,.manicure, pedicure, eye-brow arch,

~ shampoo, conditioner, hair style, make-up
~ application and light lunch. SpeCIally pnced

$95 GIft certificates are available or create your
own beauty package from many of our other ser-
vices. Please call Joyce's Beauty Salon, 886-4130lo-
cated in the Walton-Pierce building

* * ..
Miner's oj Grosse Pointe

Will be personalrzing Christmas
ornaments free, Friday and Satu r-
day, December 13 and 14 Open
Monday thru Friday, 9.30 a m -
7 30 pm, Saturday9 30a.m -5.30
p m OPEN SUNDA Y NOON-5
PM 375 Fisher Road

*

VItal OptlOm Facts & Fal/acIes
Trrw or Fa/<'(' Women who !lft
v'elght<; will dpv('lop bIg. bulky 11m
mu<;c!e<; Fal~e Wom('n Will not 111 ,~

Cr ('ase bull~ t () th e Ml me extel1 t a, do
men Women have lower levPls or '-mCE ICJ/5
testosterorll' the hormone that al
lows a mus('/(' to hypertrophy (('n
large) A woman who hos wry low hody fot content. or
who has a hzgh proportron offast tWitch musc!eflhred
wzll howevl.'r I.'xp(,r!enrf! a greater Incrpas(' In hulk V,
tal OptiOt13, your {ztne<;, expert, 16828 Kerchpvalrn the
Walton Pierce bulldmg, 884 7525

HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRA VELER. 345 Fisher
Road has the bestar;sortmentofbusmer;s cases m the De
trolt areafrom $27 to $500and many fme acces<;ory Items
for the pro!l.',slOnal's desk Gift wrappmg and gold m
!/1Qlrng. gratz<;

~ -I~ J "'" 'Iond:n mght., a prn <ltl' area I~ rl'
w~ 'Ir~ c;l'r\l'd for profl',c;lOnal ml'n IIho \\.Int
m<lnlcurl'c;. pl'dlcnrl'~ <l).,oh<llr ruttmg h\ Edll<lnl 'I'pl and (Ir( 10

( allfof)onr appomtml'nt. upl'n 5p m .Xp m For thl' ladll", <lll\\I'ek
Tl"~ 'epl " a\ alia hiI' for "pl'( lal makl'Up. l'\ ela~h II)mg hair rl'mo\ al
(quick and p:nnll'''~ > Call Ilk1.X!l')l,V.hl'n \011 gl\ I' an Ed\lard '1'111 gift
nrtrflcall', \ Oil gl~I' a gift of hl',llIt\ Thl' compll'te hill' of .Jl'ffrl'\ Brurl'
cI...ml'ltr~ I~.I\atl.lhll' E\enmg apPOlntml'nt., arl' takl'n Thur~d<l\ and
Fnd<ll' l'lIfH 'f<lrk "I'IIUl'

~

**

WRAP-IT-UP Gift wrappmg
for every occaSiOn by Cheryl Barbour
UPS serVIce, free pick-up in the
Pomtes, calhgraphy servIce Make your Chnstmas gift.
mg easier Call 884-8749

*

•

Now ha<; two convenll.'nt
Flr;her BUlldmg locatlOn<; on the

Th~ r" (y Maln Floor and Third Floor
Holldav hOlas Monday thru
Friday 10 a m 6 pm, Saturday

11 am 5 pm, Thursday until 8 pm for HOLIDAY
SHOPPING NIGHTS 8755211

To adv<'rtlw' 111 thl<;collwm, call Pat Rousseau 886 7474

'"

*

*

~'"

**

I
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Considering abortion?
Get the facts.

career and make a hUle money do-
mg it "

Jimmy Carson knew what he
wanted to do even back III those
days of shootIng tenms balls on
Yorktown

John Russell IS, oj course, a boy-
hoodjnend oj JImmy Carson Rus-
sell played hockey for the Grosse
POinte North varsIty squad He IS
currently a freshman at Western
MIchigan UnIversltv

High graduate Joe Schmidt, three-
time All-Amen can Tom Bartsch,
who won the 50, 100 and 200
freestyle state titles at South High,
and Andy Scott, who swam With All
Pomtes fOt one year, moved to
Germany With hiS family and be-
came Europe's No 1 backstrokeI'.

For Roddls, who started It all, It
has been a rewarding experience,
too "It's been a pleasure to be able
to say I touched so many kids and
to say that so many kids mfluenced
me as a coach ..

For All Pomtes members, the
20th anmversary of the club means
a rededication to ItS philosophy of
settmg team and mdividual goals,
and Improving swimming skills
and competitive form Most of all,
board members say, It means con-
tlnumg to promote the onglnal pur-
pose of All Pomtes for every club
sWimmer to partiCipate m every
meet

"We've always wanted to give
the kIds somethmg they could look
back on a say 'that was great,'
Roddls says

LIke the time m 1984, when All
Pointes swam against Waterloo,
Ontano, Just before the 1984Olym-
piCS Waterloo's team was packed
With Olympic-cahber sWimmers
and soundly defeated All Pointes

But after the meet, eventual Olym-
piC medalist Victor Davis and
some of the other sWimmers
gathered with All Pomtes tankers
at the dlvmg well and showed them
some of their strategy planned for
the OlympiCS

"Our kids could say that they
had been 111 the same pool With
OlympiC sWimmers," Roddls
recalls "And how many times
does that happen 111 a swimmer's
life? "

every season ends wtlh a zero bal-
ance bank account "We raise
enough money to meet our needs
and that's all we have to do," Rod-
dls says

"The umque thmg about our pro-
gram IS that we've had teams In
volved m dual meets for nearly 20
years And I can't thmk of a better
program than to go and sWim as
many dual meets In the wmter as
you can 10 the l:.ummer," he adds

The program has obVIOusly met
With ~uccess, spawnmg All-

1\ ~...., .... ~..,~"" r-~'f .,........ n,...("' 1,1"'0 l\r""".",
.. ,).i.I.I.\"'1. "'\'-\A.aj, ,.)1 • .1 ... J. """ ... ..J •• , ........... \,).&." ....

Pregnant? Worried?

Carson's attitude seems refresh-
Ing In a day where use of drugs and
alcohol IS prevalent In sports "I
don't drmk," he saId, "and one of
the main reasons I don't ISthat I've
seen many talented players come
and go because of alcohol It's very
Important to be dedicated

"A lot of guys Just want to par-
ty, party, party, constantly, and
these guys aren't dedicated so out
they go I Just want to have a long

Confidential FREE
Pregnanc;:y tests.
All services FREE

Pregnancy Aid 882-1000

,- DASHiNGiROOGHTHE SNOW - ~
t ~ ..
, - ,~i~; t~~-(n tt) .-, / j \, ,

'" ~ ~ 1
';>: l) •, , 11 I ,. :t J ,

, .~~_:i' / ;;'l~~i1 t
t - tCross-Country: ,
: FEAT~I~G~~~~~~~in~i~~~:I' ,

Nordic 75 • Skis. Boots. Bindings •t (Ask About Our SpeCial Package Deals) ,

, "Selling Sports for the Fun of It" t
METRO SKI & SPORTSt 20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods t

t -- Man .Fn. 10.8 884 -5660 Sat lC-6 ~ t
NOW OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

~~~~~~~~~

Pomtes al>Slstant coach to head
coach Dean Stevenson

"There's a lot more to All
Pomtes than I thought when we
~tdfted SIX years ago," says club
preSident Leshe Reaser "Parents
are more mvolved and you see how
the families stay lllvolved, they
keep gettlllg the younger brothers
and slster~ down to the pool and
mto the program

"That's how you keep a program
growmg "

ALL POINTES, m fact, grew so
much a few years back, that It
resulted 10 several groups of par-
ents who wanted more then the
four hours of pool time pOSSible m
the All Pointes program, "The fun-
ny thmg IS that the Grosse Pomte
Swim Club IS an offshoot of All
Pomtes It was orgamzed by All
Pointes parents who wanted extta
pool hme which we couldn't fur-
msh because of fmances," Roddls
says "The Grosse Pomte schools
told them they'd furnish the pool If
the schools could run the club All
Pomtes didn't want to relinquIsh
control, so the two groups split"

All Pomtes has gone on despIte
the spilt and despite the fact that

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

Feel hke a mce, relaxlllg 212-

hour dnve thiS \\ eekend?
You might, espeCially smce

the ride ends m HIllsdale, where
the second game of the NAIA
college football playoffs are be-
109 played at 1 p m Saturday
Dec 13

HIllsdale, 10-1, Will face
Carson-Ne\\ man of Tennessee,
m thesemlfmal game, \\Ith the
wmner to go to the NAIA
champIOnship

There's a speclal redson why
POlnters might want to make
the tnp to Hillsdale Grosse
Pomte North graduates Chns
Bmgaman, Jon Palaz70 and
Craig Como play for Hillsdale
Bmgaman a JUlllor 1<;a "tart
109 WIde receiver, d~ I" fresh-
man Palano Como IS 1I1lb-
dale s back up quarterbdck

GUNS CLEANED & REPAIRED
M T Th, frl 930 a m 7 00 P M

Wed Sat 930 a m 5 00 P m

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PrE. WOODS 881-5000

FOR THE OUTDOORSMAN

• New & Used Handguns
• Rifles • Shotguns
• SWISS Army Knives
• Binoculars

CHRISTMAS SALE
MANY UNIQUE

AND UNUSUAL GIFTS

How about
a trip

to Hillsdale?

months out of the year and thiS I~
what I've always 'wanted, so I'm
gomg to make the most of the Situ-
atlon"

Carson's lInemates Include
perenmal all-star Dave Taylor and
lO-year veteran Morns Lukowlch
"We really work well together but
lately we have been m kmd of a
slump," he SaId So far thiS season
Carson's totals mclude eight goals
and 10 assists

mers m 19bB and 1969 and dual
meets were added to the schedule
By 1970, wltn 68 sWimmers on It~
roster, G P F S T Jomed the
Metropolitan Wmter SWim
League, an eight-team dual meet
league And m 1971, the club \\as
rechnstened "All Pomtes" In or-
der to reflect the makeup of the
squad, which mcluded sWimmers
trom all of the GrOl>sePomtes, De-
trOit and St Clair Shore~

All POintes was mcorpordted m
1982and today, ItS membership re-
mams steadllv In the mid-80s Pool
time IS hmlted to approximately
four hours per week, With empha-
SISon all four competitive strokes
(freestyle, backstroke, breast-
stroke and butterfly) as well as de-
velopment of competitive sWim-
mmg skills

"I thmk that one of the thmgs
that has kept All Pomtes gomg has
been the vitality of the parents m.
volved For an orgamzatlOn which
doesn't have what you'd call out-
SIde mput to remain successful for
20 years, It has to regenerate Itself
somehow And that's been done by
the super, super parents who par-
tICIpate, 'says Roddls, now an All

By John Russell
As I grew up playmg hockey

agamst Jimmy Carson, our com-
petitiveness and love for the game
dIdn't end after those 7 o'clock
games on Saturday mornmgs We
would spend long afternoons gomg
one-on-one 10 street hockey, shoot-
109 tenms balls or argumg who was
a better player Guy LaFleur or
Bobby Clarke Carson always told
me that one day, he would play In
the NHL At that age (7 or 8) I
never gave It a second thought

Now Jimmy Carson IShvmg hiS
dream ThiS year, he was drafted
10 the first round, second overall
by the Los Angeles Kmgs

Carson's road to the top has been
a long one filled With many sacn-
flces and a desire to be the best He
made a tough deCISIOn,passing up
hiS fmal two years of high school
to move to Canada and play major
JUnior A hockey

It proved to he the right chOIce
Carson starred for two seasons
WIth Verdun JUnIor CanadlCns In
hIS fIr:,t season there, he shattered
Pittsburgh Penguin star Mano
LemIeux' rookIe scormg record of
96 polOts Carson amassed 44 goals
and 72 a<;"lsls for 116 POlnt~ earn-
109 him the league's "Rookie of the
)'edr" award HIS sophomore sea-
"on 10 Verdun ""as even more Im-
pre~<;lve, \\ Ith 70 goals and 81 as-
sl"h for 1:i1 polOts

On£' of Cdl son's hoyhood Idols I~
no\\ hi">teammate dnd next door
neIghbor 'I\larcel I DIOnne) I~
great, 'Carson "aId "He ha<;done
:'0 much for me He helped me get
'>ltUdtpd, and he also helped me
bu) my flr~t car He IS such a big
help on the Ice, It'S a dream to be
frH'nd<; \\Ith hIm"

I also \\ anted to know how an 18-
J ear old can keep hIS mmd on
hockey hvmg III Los Angeles "It
ha<,no hockpy atmosphere, every-
thlllg comes hefore hockey out
here,' Carson said 'But at the
'>dme>time I 10\,(' CalJforl11a You
just havc to kee>pdlsclphned to live
out herc '

OIl(' \~ould Ihlllk Carson ISgOlllg
through a major adjustment pen
od clnd he IS "The mo"t diffIcult
ddlustnwnt T\e had to make> has
bccn Ill(' travel" Ill' saId 'Our
closc"l rOdd tnp )<, to Vancouver
\\hl('h I" thl er and a half hours
.1\\ <I\-

, I al"o ml!>'>my family, but. at
th(' ,,>am(' lIme, I'm home SIX

A former teammate La I h t h · N HLchats with Jimmy Carson ca eroa orneIn

By Peggy O'Connor
There al en't any celebratlOn~

planned, no birthday cake, not
even a 'Happy 20th BIrthday"
cal d But come 1~87, All Pomtes
SWlIn Club wlll stili celebrate 20
yeal s of provldmg "team onent-
cd" competltlve sWim expenences
tal local kids, even II there aren't
any rou~mg choruses of "Happy
BlrthddY" ~ung at poolslde

Back m 1967, North High sWim
coach Le~ Roddls was workmg as
a hfeguard at the Farms' Pier
Pdrk He got together With the late
Ed Lauer, then recreatIOn director
at the Park, and they discussed be-
gml1lng a summer swim program
for local kids The focus, Roddls
recalls, was to give local kids a
chance to SWIm competitlvely

"You have to remember that
thiS was before there were any
sWllnmmg pools at the parks We
wanted a program for the kIds,"
Roddls says So the Grosse Pomte
Farms SWim Team was born,
There were 30 sWimmers and
roughly 13famIlies partlclpatmg In
that first year and the kids swam
m AAU meets only

Memhershlp rose to 45 S\\ Ull-
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A little knowledge ..
I took d look dt the culenddl la~t week and

dlscovel ed - to 01) utter surpl'I"e - that I
had Iecently pd:,:,cd 01) ~eventh anmvel sdry
m the emplo} of the Grosse POll1te News

Seven \ edl S 1:' d Ion!! time I ~ald to mv-
self For example, It'~ as long a~ It takes for
marned people to get that much-ballyhooed
"Itch" And It's as long as It takes before
they declare you dead, ~hould you choose to
Just disappear from falnJly, fnends, Job and
$5,000chdrge card bIlls and not leave a body
behind

Then agam, I pondered, seven years Isn't
really all that long For mstance, It Isn't as
long as the number of years that have passed
between champIOnships for the DetrOit
Lions Or as long as LIOns' general manager
Russ Thomas' contract, for that matter. Nor
IS It as many years as It has been smce the
DetrOit Red WlOgs scored more goals than
they gave up, never mmd champIOnships

So, after I'd managed to console myself
WIth thought~ hke that. I began to recall all
the thmgs I'd learned since I walked mto the
News' offices frebh out of the Umverslty of
DetrOit, early one December mornmg m
1979

• FashIOn
I've learned a lot about fashIOn You can't

work In Grosse Pomte and not pick up fash-
1011 tlP~ I've watched the fashIOn scene
evolve from Wee)uns to Reeboks and after
mtenslve study, I now know that Jams are
proper attire at. before, dUring and after most
sportIng events - both for fans and athletes
- no mattel \\ hat the ~eason and espeCially
I! they Ie beIng \\ orn by 6-5 250-pound Ime-
men And I dbo know that heavy coats WIth
deep pockel, al e dn ab:,olute neccsslty when
covenng hocke) dnd football and occasIOn-
ally, girls' soccer 10 the late sprmg and boys'
soccer 10 late fall

And I dlso know that no matter how I dress
for the ",eather, It's never warm enough
or cool enough or dry enough

• Food
It didn't take me too long to learn about

food and ItS relatIOnship to covermg sports
In Grosse POinte, certamly not seven years

I learned very early on m my tenure here
that sporty-types In Grosse Pomte have a
banquet for Just about every event Sal!lng,
~\\ Immmg, soccer, hockey you name it
and there's a banquet tor It I also discovered
that people get qUite upset If you don't attend
theIr banquets They are hurt and thmk that
you do not care for them or their sport De-
spite that, I really try to aVOldbanquets, not
wanting to look hke Paul Prudhomme m
drag, If you kno\\ what I mean

One more thmg a bout sports and food
never, never never - I repeat, never - eat
the hot dog~ or hamburgers sold at hIgh
school concessIOn stands Coffee, hot choco-
late, pop, and even trench fnes are flOe Just
stay a\\ a) from anythmg m the meat (I'm
glvmg them the benefIt of the doubt here)
group If you \\ ant to make It through the sec-
ond half, thIrd penod or eighth mlllng \\ Ith-
out a \%It from Mr Stomach Cramp

• Tact
Boy, oh bo), have I learned about tact

Tact means not wntmg sarcastIc thmgs
about DetrOIt Tigers who !lve In Grosse
Pomte It means not makIng fun of youth
hocke) pdrents who \\l'Ite that theIr 5-year-
old ~COl ed a goal on a 'blistering slap shot"
{dt lea~t not \\ Ithm earshot) It means not
laughmg \\ hen It s suggested that the paper's
society editor take over for me whde I'm on
vacatiOll at least not If I want a vacatIOn
It mean" not ru~hlllg up to \H.>eplllg high
:,chool dthlete~ dfter d heartbreakmg loss
and and a..,kmg them how they feel And
most of all tdellS ~tandlllg on the :'\orth <;Ide
for on<,half of a :\orth South contest and on
Ihe ':)outh '>Ide for thr other If I kll<m whar'>
good fOl 11)('

• Humlht~
\<.tUdl!) \\ OJ kll1g fOl tlw Gro..,,,e POlllte

'\e\\" leal" (hdn t (Pdch me dl! that much
about bemg humble ,>1I](eI'vc alwdy'> been
a PIPIt\ humbl<' ..,h) person an) \\ a) (Well
Tha\ (' I But If Thad e\ ('1' rea IIv had a proh-
lcm \\llh It T\\ouldn 1 ha\,(' had It for v<'r)
long

'\ol.lttprthecld\ \\hen after I dlwcnhere
for thl ee )(,dl'> and <,dlted thiS "'porl~ sectlOn
alllhdltime a ..,tdff memher from another
depdl townl (one Td chatted With every day)
pdger! n1£' 0\ er the offIce loudsp<'aker I
(hmk Ill' mPdllt me Onl, he called me

Pegg\ () Conn('ll ' Ah fame Ho\\ f1eetmg
• Common ~('nse
\10,>tof dll I VC' manclgC'd to hpcomr w('l1-

dCCjlld1l1tpd\\ Ith pla1l1 old common sen,,(' as
It rr]d.1C'<.,to (rro..,,,,, Pomte hfe And \\ hat that
cOl11e"dcm 0 to can hp "ummrd up 111 Just five
,,>tpp~

1) '\ Oll(dn 1p!Pcl"(, e\,('1\-hody f<~..,pecJally
when (', ('1'\ bo(i\ goP" to Nort h or South

21 '\('\('r ('\PI <1,>'>un)('that d gaol<' I~ go
lI1g 10 '>1<1rlon tlllle A 7 'w tIpoff can mean
i 4') i 2') or ('\,en R p m d nd yOll d better
tw 011'1(' tOT .III thl ('('

) I \,( ,PI' und(,l'C...,tlmdl(' il (~ro..,..,('Pomte
(paIll ,Iu',t \dwn \OU'I (' "ure that the local<;

«('OllllIllH'11 on I'agf' 12(')
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Tankers finish seventh in state finals

Photo by Cathy Schm dl

Junior John Yancey soars high for UniverSity Liggett School;
he scored 55 points in the Knights' first two games.

the GPHA•In

Stoyka strong
ULS's varsity Ice hockey team

hosted Toledo Northvlew on Dec
3 The Kmghts, lookmg to avenge
a Nov 15loss, came out flat m the
first perIOd, glVlng up three goals

more than two inSide buckets a
quarter," Wrtght said The
Kmghts did not allow any buckets
mSlde the pamt dunng the flrst
half Yancey paced the Kl1lght~
wtlh 23, Milton added 10

The Kl1lghts travel to Lutheran
Northwest on Fnday, Dec 12 and
face ZIOn Chnstlan on Tuesday,
Dec 16 The next home game ISat
7 30 P m on Tuesday, Jan 6,
agall1st Southfield ChnstJan
School

the Grosse Pomte Commumty
Rmk on Dec 6, takmg on a
charged-up North team Play was
ll1termlttently sloppy and sharp,
but the Norsemen managed to
come away With a 10-3 victory
North led 5-0 after one perIOd on
goals by Marshall (two), Bessert,
Brtan Schweitzer and Nettle Mar-
shall scored another goal and John
QUinlan and a goal in the second
perIod Poulos, Schweitzer and
Rob Koehler closed out the scorll1g
m the third perIod

Freshman Matt Kneg started m
goal and was sharp for hiS 21 ~

periods "KId" Kubalak came on
to flmsh the game m goal

North travels to Allen Park
Cabrlm on Dec 13 (By Brian Net-
tle)

one," coach Chuck Wnght said
"Harper Woods was the much
tougher team on the mSlde But our
kids showed a tremendous amount
of heart We kept flghtmg and
flghtmg Yancey sho\\ed ternflc
leadership under pressure, and the
two freshmen got better as the
game progres"ed Middlebrooks
was exceptional 10 the second half
and Dave Chllmglflan and B111
Lucken were outstandmg off the
bench We couldn't be prouder But
we have so much more work to do
to be a good club "

The Bethe"da Chnstlan game
lacked the dr ama of the mght be-
fore ULS outscored Bethesda 41-9
10 the first half and coasted home
to vIctory

"Our team goal was to allow no

Bob Poulos blasted a slap shot
from the POlllt Anderson fought
back With l\~o goals to close out the
first penod on top, 2-1 Anderson
scored another goal m the second
penod to take a 3-1 lead, but With
flve mmutes left 111 the penod, Dan
SPitz closed the gap to 3-2 With a
goal on a pretty move Two
mlllutes later, Lmk Bessert took a
pass from Bnan Nettle, skated 111
alone and scored to he the game at
3-3

The Norsemen came out fired up
m the thIrd pprlOd and won the
game when Rob Marshall made a
few Gretzky-Ilke moves, skated m
and flipped the puck mto the net
Goalie Matt Denms was superb,
stopping 37 of 40 shots

The LakeView HuskIes vIsIted

Center Ice

half pomts on a Wide assortment of
Inside and outside shots to get ULS
on track MeanwhIle, the rest of
the young Kmghts got theIr
rhythm, as the scormg was much
more balanced m the second half
Milton and !:>emorWilliam Mldd-
lebl'ooks hit crucial buckets m the
fourth quarter Neither team led
by more than four pomts through-
out the entire second half until 10
seconds to go 10 the game

Harper Woods Jumors Dave
Schafran and John Duda were ex
tremely tough on the ULS
defender" Both men repeatedly
:,cored inSide, tallymg 23 and 22
pomts, respectively Yancey led all
"corers With 32 pomts, Milton
chIpped 111 15

"We were fortunate to \\In thl:,

Katie Young set another school
record by placll1g seventh III the
butterfly Kathy Klsh and Mader
also placed 11th and lllllth, respec-
lively, m the 500 And the 400 free
relay team 01 Ann Verona, Sandy
SmIth, Klsh and Young set a new
North mark KISh, Mader and
Young each receIVed All-State
honorable mentIon

leers win pair
North's varsIty hockey team

Journeyed to Southgate to take on
the pre-season's No 2-ranked
team, Southgate Anderson North
emerged from the lIght-checkmg,
hard-skatmg game WIth a 4-3 vic-
tory

The Norsemen opened the scor-
mg early m the fIrst penod when

B) John Gilbord
\:01'th High

\orth',> vdr~lty sWim team
capped a tl emendous "eason WIth
un unprc'>"lve "eventh place fmlsh
m the Class A state champIOnshIps
111 Lansmg last Saturday

Sandy Smith, \\ho led the Lady
Nor ,>emen',> charge all season
long, wa~ named to the All-
Amencan team for the second con-
~ecutlve year She fmlshed second
111 the ,>tate fll1als 111 the breast.
~troke, narrowly mlssmg flrst

The 200 medley relay team
broke a North record and WIth the
performance IS now the seventh
faste"t prep team III the Umted
States HeidI Mader placed mnth m
the IOU bachtroke for another
North record III other fJlllshes,•

ULS sports

Cagers open year with two wins
The Cmverslty Liggett School

bo)::,' ba::,ketball team opened Its
"Cdson \\ Ith a bang last week,
cdllllng l\\ 0 vlctones m two start~
The 67 64 ,>queaker over Harper
\\ ood" came 111 front of a huge
CI o\\d on Fndd) mght, Dec 5 The
Klllght" followed that emotiOnal
\" ill \llth d 62-41 drubblllg of
Bethc'>da ('1111'>t1<1 n School on Dec
(,

FOUl loul "hot" b, It e"hman
Kdndld :'I1iltondnd Ke'\ 111 Croclata
"cdled the Harper Woods game In
]d(t the t\\O lrcshmen :,cored the
!\lllghts la"t "IX pOll1b But It was
JUIlWl John \ anle) who got the
Knight'> gomg offen:,lvely

\ftl'r \1 dtchmg hi" tedm fall be-
hmd 1l OJ cdrl) m the game, Yan
l(') tooh dldl ge Ill' "COIed 20 flr"t-

tl.l ...........h ..._ ..............
I "VI II I '>tJVI f'>

Mite Division
;\L\,JOH ;\,JMiICS-BH UlNS

The MagiCS edged the Brull1'>,4-
2, gettll1g goals from ColIn Darke,
Bnan Everham, C-Illler Danny
Baskel (on the backhand) and Se-
bastian Yofre Jon Bayko (twO),
Andrew Warner, Ranny Sawaf,
Matt NICkel, MIke Paul and Darke
eaJ ned Maglct-' at-slsts The Brull1s

; got goals from Tim Miller and
.. John MacNaughton, MIke Lahey

( t\VO) and MII]er drew assIsts
Brum!>' goalie Joey LUCido played
we]!. maklllg sprawling saves
Also playlllg a good game were
Hlcky Carbon, Steve Owens, Troy
Bergman, Matt ElJch and Kevll1
Baske]

i\lA,JOI{ \I,\(.ICS-COU&ARS
The MagiC" domlllated the Cou-

gdl'> \\ Ith outstandmg plays from
alllllle!:>,wmlllllg 5-2de!:>pltea Cou-
gar comeback The MagiCS took an
early ,~.Ulnad behmd the goaltend-
lllg of Kpvm Baskel and goals by
Brent Kuhal , Everham and Frank
Zimmer Bayko, Sawaf, Paul,
Elich and Danny Magdowskl as-
:'Isted 011 those goab The Cougars
came back With excellent
goallendll1g from Paul Huebner
and goab by Behl Rabballl and
;\:lIke Weyhmg R J Wolney, Ian
:\JcJ\lJlIJI1 and Weyhmg assIsting
But a pall' of goals by Elich on as-
'>I~h from Darke (two), ZImmer
and l\1dgdow~kl, Iced the victory
Peter Bll'gbduer and Gene Barat-
tel pld) eel \1 ell for the Cougars, a:,
(lid Jake Lmder Nate Bayko and
i\;lckcl for Ihe :\Jaglc,>

(IJIEFS-('E,\TlJHY 21
The SequOla Industry Chiefs

pdged Century 21, 2-1, Nov 23
(,oalw" Bndn K.Islbor~kl 1 (,hlefs)
<ilK] .la'>(l11~dnt() ('entur\, 21) held
tJ](, t('<lm,>-,corplp,>,>lor 't\\O pen-
od'> TllPnlhc ChlPb' .Joey Berger
IJallgNI In a rebound off of a Chns
COd t(,,, "hot and Kcvll1 Kaslborskl
"COIl'(1flom Hydn ()ren to put the
( hlPh on top 2 () Tinl Kimmel
"lOl ('d IIOIll !'etpI Knud'>on to
lIldhe It 2 1 ('Ill I'>1<'01 d dnd Gordv
'] odd 1'1,,) (\1 \\ pll on ddcn'>c for the
(hl('f" de (hd (,('Off KImmel dnd
(r('OI 1-((' \1.1""\1 on orf('l1'>C'for Cen
I 1I1 \ 21

(01 (,''',",-1 \LO'\~
(;1) iiII' I', I( J!lhdl1l Iwld the Tal

on'>,,( OJ C'!I''>..,".., 0](' (ollgar,> won
; 0 bPlllnd gOdl..,from Rydn ({oh
'-Oil 1\11gbdLH 1 dllli B<lrattd \\('vh
I!\g dill! H.I \\ olne\ drr\\ dC,"I~t,>
\I( '\lIiI,ll1 iii pIt Fl an( e i\lcI!t Mo
ldll 'Ionl",tloble {'.1 \\lIltam'>oll
dne! .JoP\ Bdl'dltd plcl\C'd \H'll on
(ll Ie IN' holdlllg off Ihe' offeJhlve
.I tld( I, oj thI' I.lion'> AhbC'\ Fox
I 01\1 BII\\ 11 <lllll I{I((I PI<1Ylllg
\' ('II jor IIH'lr 1('.1111'>\\('rp .John
) .1\11 ('II( (' '-,UIlW( t 1\.1rl11h 1{lc!)

\\I'\hllJg \I( k 1.\,1n" Pl'lle" \vlli
111111 '\lon I" <lnd I'pI('rk.l

1\1 \( hll \\\h"- BHt I:'I.~
111(' Hld( kh,mk" <!('fpClted the

l~rI1111"! 1 III Ihl" hdrd fought con
II'...! \,,111( h f('dtllll'r! till' '>upprh
go,dt( Il(hllg of IhI' Hal', k" 1,<>0~al
\ dgglO ollie!IhI Blllm,> ",drkr ~olo
1l11Jl1 \1.111 Ilh(,t1np,>,>(ol'(.dfrom
loP) Illf Ido 10 gl\(' till' Brllll1" a
Il'del IIHII ttH' Il.mk'> (dmp hack
\1 IIh go,d" Jl om Hobhy Kmg I twO),
olnd \t.il k ArOlNlI1 Booth Platt,
,J.llll(" (lhl('1 .1l1<1 (,hn" Glb"on
l'dllH'r! d""I,>h .In( k ({V,ln, Tnn

Brady, Lahey, DaVId and Patnck
Kerwlll, James Gates and Berg-
man played well for the Brullls, as
did the Hawks' Ann Platt, Tim
French, Drew Norton, Jed and
Dan Scott, Chns Amsden, Doug Se-
mack, Frank Orlando, Byron
Brewer, John Solaka and Blair
Ridder

ARRows-cum FS
The Arrows edged the Chiefs, 2-

1, III thiS close contest Chns Co-
ates opened the ChIefs' scormg
With an unassisted goal, but
Stephen Andns tIed it up when he
converted a Peter Sullivan set-up
III the second penod With 16 se-
conds to go, Bli! Crandall tallied af-
ter takmg a sharp pass from Ben
Debskl GoalIes Berger (ChIefs)
and Nick MIOtke (Arrows) played
outstandll1gly, as did skaters Jeff
Glffer, Rocky Bryant, MIke Getz,
Matt Lanscy, K Kaslborskl and
Justm Lanscy

ARROWS-TALONS
Coach Rob Crandall's Arrows

chalked up another vIctory, top-
pll1g the Talons, 6-1 Andns, John
Stamszewskl (three), Walter Be-
lenky and Matt Debskl scored the
Arrows' goals, KeVin Collins
notched a goal for the Talons Pe-
ter Sulhvan was outstandll1g m
goal for the Arrows B Debskl,
Charhe Braun, Getz and Bill Faber
played well for the Arrows, as did
the Talons' Andrew RICCI, Nicho-
las Evans, Bnan FehlIng and
GraffIUS .

LEAFS-IIA WKS
The Century 21 East Maple

Leafs defeated the Proform Hawks
Nov 22 by a 3 to 1 score Todd
McCam fired two goals by the
Hawks' goalIe, and Jason Santo
:,cored hIS hrst goal of the season

Brad Murg !:>katedwell for the
Leafs as did Peler Knudson, who
dId a fme Job on the B-Ill1edefense
Ryan Mc('a III also worked hard on
the A-line

The Hawks piayed WIth great en-
thusla~m, \\-Ith Orlando RIdder
and Platt lookmg particularly
:,trong

Bantam Division
FL \MES-BAIDEHS

The Flame~ lopped the lop
rdnked St Clair Shores Bantam
team, 2 I Nick Black scorpd hiS
flr,>t goal of the ~eason on a pa~,>
from Renata Ro,-a~ to give the
Flame'i a 1 0 Ipad Goalie .Jlm
Bunn ~topped 'icveral I{alder'i'
,>hot'i, as did I~alder'i netmmder
Dommlc Moce'n The Ralder~ tied
th(' "core mld\~dY through the
third penod, hut nme .,erond"
later, Derek ~mlth took Frdnk Lu-
(Hlo" pel'>" from the f<1ceoff ,1lId
\\hl,>Upd el c,hot mto the net The'
clo'>p checkmg of Scott ('011Ill'>,
(ratw Bp11\cnuto and Addm T<1I11P
Ilelnenabled Ihe VlamC',>to hold on
for the Victory

FL \ \IE~-l r S
Th(' Flame ...hplped the UI1IVPr

,>Ity Llggdt School Kmghtl'. open
thpII' ~('d,>on The te<lms plclyed a
c]o...e, excellpnt gdme, With the
.. lamC''> commg out on top, 1 I
Andy VyletC'1 opened the' c,cormg
\\-Ith ,I goal on d \\-rJ ...t ~hot for thp
Flame", hut Ihe Kl1Ighl'>'Gargaro
'itole a pa~s and l->kat!'dm to tie the
~cor!' In thr second penod, Paul

Cavazos took a pass from Adam
Talllehan and Dan Strader and
scored on hiS own rebound to give
the Flames a 2-1lead Goalie Bunn
held the Kmghts back and Vyletel
scored an insurance goal from
Roxas and Tamellan Defensemen
Andy Bond, Derek FlCld, Dan
Grundman and Black stopped the
Kmghts la te In ~he game

" t'llllAME8-CHlEFS
'l'he Blames took a well-earned

4.1 Wll1>OV.ertheir archrivals, the
ChIefs Brad Hea debuted in goal
for the Chiefs and played a strong
game, but the Flames got goals
from Vyletel, Smith, Black and
TamelJan to take the vIctory.
TamelJan (two), Bond, FIeld, Lu-
Cido and Vyletel earned aSSISts
Jack McSoreley scored from Mike
Klsskalt for the ChIefs

Pee Wee Division
WHALERS-LIGGETT

The Pee Wee Grosse Pomte
Whalers lost a hard-fought contest
to Liggett, 4-2 The game opened
With a Whaler goal, but Liggett
returned fIre WIth a goal of their
own

Some mfty passmg by MIChalak
and Dlno RICCI resulted 111 anoth-
er Whaler goal and they led agam
WIth a 2-1score Liggett countered
With three unanswered goals

Brian Denms and Greg Semack
shared Whaler goal tendmg duties,
whIle Jeff Geacobbe and Scott
Cook played strong Whaler de-
fense

SqUirt Division
TRENTON.TALONS

The SqUirt A Talons bounced
back from a 4-0 loss to Port Huron
to top Trenton, 5.2 Sconng for the
Talons were Donny Tocco, MIke
Hendne, Scotty Wleczorkowskl,
Bnan Jeffnes and Andy Baskel
Ken Doptls and Jim Andary
notched as'>lsts

TAL01\S.TRE\TOl\
The SqUIrt AA Talons took on the

undefeated team from Trenton and
came dway \\-Ith a victory, but not
before almost sellmg the farm
Takll1g an early lead on goab by
Chn'i Grahowskl and T J Grun-
\\dld the flr,>tpenod ended With the
Talon:, leadmg 2 to 0 They added
t\\O more ul1answered goal,> III the
second penod, racked up by Tonv
MigliaccIO and BC'n lIarns .

Down by four goals v.lth mne
m Jnute~ ]Pft, Trenton's fa~t skatmg
T Greene 'ipolled (,hm Eldndge's
"hlltoul by slammll1g m a Wal'it
high dnve from ]S feet out In the
npxt '>1'- mmlltp~ Trenton',> I{
KnelC!Jng put on a one' man sho\\,
dnvll1g horne threp mor!' goal", ty
lllg up the' game' WIth one mll1ulp
and 10 "pcond" remalllll1g

A ..,tunned (;1'0'>"(' POll1tc t('<lm
"qudred off al cC'ntf'r ICC'for 1\ hat
,>('('m('(!IIk(' Ihp game\ la"t fd( ('Off

The pll('k wa'> dropp«d dnd beltted
elhout hetwe'('n the blue hnr'i whrn
.J.J LC'wandO\~,>klga1l1e'dcontrol
Skdlll1g II1toTrenton territory, he
pa'i"pd back to ('hrh (;rahow"kl
who hfted a long wn,,1 "hot pa'i"ed
(; Toth for thp gamr wll1nll1ggoal,
'>cored With le...'i than 30 secondl->
"ho\\-ll1g on thl:' clock A'>~I,>tsfor
the Talon" went to Grunwald
Le'wandow'ikl, Blair, Feraru:

Sucher and Fox, and for Trenton,
to Greene, Pendell and Schultl

TALONS-SAINTS
The Talons' skatmg agamst the

Wyandotte Saints at Yack Arena
came away with theIr sixth league
vIctory of the season The Talons
took an early lead scoring four
goals In the first period The Samts
rallied to score two unanswered
goals m the second period, but the
Talons came back 111 the Hurd pen-
od sconng three-more hmes to post
a 7 to 2 win Coaches Fox and Tay-
lor seemed pleased after lament-
109 the fact that almost two weeks
had passed smce the team last
played a game. J J. Lewandowski
had hIS best game of the season
postmg two goals and two assists
Other Talon goals were scored by
Fox, Feraru, Grabowski and Tay
lor WIth help from Blair, Owens,
and Sucher Wyandotte goals were
scored by Mullins and Gudanowskl
With help from Ambprgey

TALONS-COBRAS
The Talons evened up theIr rec-

ord against the Cobras of Warren
by batthng to a 5 to 0 victory ThiS
win brmgs their season league rec
ord to seven wins, one loss and one
tie The only loss commg from an
earlier game With the Cobras In a
pre-game llltervlew With Gordon
Dukes, the head coach of the War-
ren team, he said he expected an-
other tough game as these two
teams have been known to play
Late ill the hrst perIOd the Talons
opened up a lead on two goals by
Joey Sucher After a scoreless sec-
ond penod the Talons added three
more on goals by Scott Blair, Chns
Fox and Troy Taylor ASSIStswere
credIted to Bialr, Sucher, T J
Grunwald and Chns Grabowski
Strong defenSive play by Mike
Owens and Ben Harfls kept the
Warren shooters m check most of
the game WIth Chns Eldndge stop-
pll1gall 14shots on net. The shutout
was Chns' thIrd of the season
Warren's goal tender Jay Thomp-
son turned away twelve of the
seventeen shots he faced

TI\LO:'l.S.BRUIJ\S
In theIr first game of the Little

Cae~ars Thanksglvlllg Tourna-
ment. the Talons emerged as W1l1-
ners ,>corll1g a 4 to 0 victory over
.Joe Peopoy's Royal Oak Brum'>
Talons goalie Chns Eldndge
played an outstandmg game 111 the
nets, turnll1g away a II 24 Brulll
shots The Talon's took a first pen-
od lead on a goal hy T J Grun
\\-ald They added a spcond penod
goal by ,Joev Sucher and had third
pPl'lod goal'> from Scoll Blair and
.I.J Lewanclow'ikl An exceptIOnal
performance by J<:ldfldge and
tough defrn'ilVe plav" hv Chn'i
Grabo\\-"kl and Tonv MigliaCCIO
kept the Talon~ 111 th(' game
Numerous shah by the Bru1l1l'.and
...e'veral great opportunJtle~ around
the' !1ptwere "hut clown bv the Tal
on defender" The team apPl:'ared
a IItllp flat aftpr the tough game'
With Warren the I1Ight hrfor('
Brulll-, netmlllder P.J Engelbrrt:,
had to leave the game' early aftpr
coJlI~lon m front of the net The
good news IS he's m fme shape
Talon asslst~ went to Harns, Gnm-
wald, Fox, LewandowskI and
Sucher

Mite Division
COUGARS.BRl'l \'S

Cram's Cougars emerged from
a slump WIth a 5-1 vIctory The A-
line accounted for ail fIve goals,
With BehI Rabbam earnll1g a hat
tnck and Ryan Robson and Mike
Weyhing each notching a goal and
three assists A-lIne defensemen
Ian McMillan and Brett France
played sohdly, wardmg off attacks
by Brums' Tim MIller and MIke
Lahey John McNaughton scored
for the Brums Jack Ryan played
well on the BrUins' B-IIne, and C-
Imer Tom Stroble Just missed a
goal Goalies Sarke Solomon and
Paul Huebner played well

HAWKS.('OUG ARS
UnassIsted goals by the Proform

Hawks' Chns Amsden and Mark
Aronson late 111 the game prOVided
the victory margin III the Hawks'
2-0 win GoalIes Booth Platt
<Hawks) and Behl Rabbam (Cou
gars) played well, as did the Cou-
gars' Joey Bal rata, Stroble, and
C J WIllIamson Chns Gibson,
Rob KlI1g, Frank Orlando, Byron
Brewer, Doug Semack, Ann Platt
and Jed Scott played great games
for the Hawks

HAWKS-CEl\TUHY 21
Sustamed end-to-end action

highlighted a 0-0 tie between the
Proform Hawks and Century 21
The game featured the shutout
goaltendmg by the Hav. ks' James
Custer and Century 21's Jason
Santo Playmg \\ell for their teams
were Browe Mernweather. Tim
Kimmel, Ryan Mc('am, Todd
McCam, John Solaka, Leo Salvag-
gIO, TIm r'rench, Blair Ridder
Danny Scott and Dre\\- Norton

T \LO'\S-CIlIEFS
OUbtandll1g goaltendll1g b) A-

lmer Bnan FehlIng led to the'
Talons' ImpreSSIV£. l () shutoul
over second place SequOIa Chief"
Joshua Prues scored hl~ SIxth goal
of the season on a bredha\\av and
Bnan L3\\ added a pall' of goals on
a'iSlsts to .John GrafflU~, Eddlr
Follen and Andrc\~ RICCI The
Talon'> Bndn BrO\~n EIJ Wulf
meler and Anl1le "lorn" playrd
\~ell, a'i dId the Chief,,' Chn'>
Smith, K C And('r'>o!1 Chn ...Ford
and goalie Chn'i Coate"

\HJW\\S-'I \.lOH 'I \(.I( ~
The AIro\\~ topped the Major

MagIC'>,1 2 Kc\ m Bd'>kel opem'd
the 'iconng fl'(,m :\1III Elich dnd
Ndt Bavho, but lI1(' Arro\\ '>
Ste'phen' Andn'> !'(',>pondpd h\
hdckhandll1g hI'>0\\ n f('bound p,l'>!
M;j~Jc" "upprh C 1111(' goall<'
l\l1chael Pa u1 Pete'r Sulll\ a n ga \ e
Ow ArrO\~,> <! 2 I !Pad hUI the
:\Taglc,> 1'1 .mh /'ll11mpr tH'd II lip
m Ihp thin! pP!'Iod ~1I11l\,Jn" c,e('
ond gOdl of tl1(' g,llne g,l\ (' Ow \1
1'0\\ '> Ih(' V. It1 Pia \ 1I1g \\ <'II \\ Pl('
.Jonalhan B'l\'ko ' l\LHIDog :'vlag
dlj\\c,kl Hdlll '-ld\I.lf Bn'nt Kllhdr
Roehy Bry,m! (;c'org(' .\nddl'V
,Jeff Glfff'r and Mlk<' (;etl, a'> \~eJl
a'>the All "'" goahe I'\lck \1Jotkp

HAIDEHS-THE'\ TO'\
Goalie ,Idml(' Bllf,l1lno wa'> un

bedtahle d'> hp turned a,>ldl' Hl
:,hol'> to Ipcord thp 1 ()"hutollt vie
tm y for thp Hmdpr<; Mlkp Am\d)
converted a Patnck Brcnnan pa"~
for the only goal Monroe',> Rale!er~
remam III first place, undpfpaled m
league play

R,\WERS.SPEEDY PRINTING
Patnck Brennan scored a hat

trIck to lead the Raiders past
Speedy, 6-0 DaVid Ferguson had
two goals and Terry Brennan ad-
ded one George Chnstensen, Carl
Rashid, Emmet Baratta and An-
way drew assIsts

RAIDERS-DYNAMOS
'ferguson notched a hat trIck and

a playmaker III leading the
RaIders to an 8-2 wm over the
MIchigan Dynamos Rashid scored
tWice along With Brennan, Rick
Gokenbach and Anway David
Pulls, Kevm O'Malley and Tony
Rublllo were credited WIth assIsts

RAIDI<~RS-TAYLOR
Anway scored the first two goals

of the game as the RaIders went on
to take a 5-1 vIctory Rubmo,
Baratta and Ferguson also scored;
RashId, O'Malley, PulIs, T Bren-
nan and P Brennan earned as-
SIsts
Bantam Division

CHIEFS-RAID ERS
Goahe Jeff Blum led the Chiefs

to a 4-2 victory over the RaIders
l\hke Klsskalt, Brad Hea, John
Olmsted and Vmce Palazzolo
scored on passes from Jack
McSorley, Brad Russell, Scott
Soule, Kevm Nugent and Eddie
Barblen (two each)

CHIEFS-KINGS
Play \\ as a little sloppy in thiS

game, whIch featured long delays
and many penalties to the St ClaIr
Shores Kmgs The ChIefs settled
for a 1-1 tie on a beautIful scormg
play by Jim Alderton, on passes
from Barblen and Nugent

FLA:\1ES
The Grosse POInte Flames

"cored two WillS and a tIe m the
ThanksgIVll1g Tournament at the
GP('R Thp Flames topped Blr-
mmgham m the opener, 3-2, tied
the Raider:" 2 2, and edged South-
field, '30

AgaInst Benlllga n's of BI rmlllg-
ham, Frank LUCIdo gave the
Flames a 1-0 lead on a pass from
Renato Roxas After Blrmmgham
tIed It the team:, exchanged goals,
c1'> Roxa'i teamed With Derek
Sn'lth and LUCido to give the
Flame~ cl lead After Benlllgan tied
It, the defen'ie of Dan Grundman,
And\ Bond and Derek FJeld held
the Oppo"ltlon scoreless and mld-
\\ a \ through the thll'd penod,
.\dclm Talllellan took a pa'>s from
Andy \'yle'teI, buned the puck and
g;ne the' Flame'i the victory

Th(' Flame'> got their thIrd pomt
of 111<'tourndnlent WIth a 2-2 tie
\\1111t!1<' ~t Clair Shore'i RaIder'>
HOXcl'>nnd Paul ('ava/o,> ...cored on
c1.....,I"h from LUCido, Smith and
Bldkp Crawford The Ralder'i
hUl1Pd drpund the ne't 1]) the thIrd
p<'!'Iod,me! .JIm Bunn held them off
until mH!\\aJ -Ihrough, when a
Halder tlC'd the game on a center-
mg Pd~'>

" ,>trong gnm!' by the Flames'
Bond Grundman FIeld and NIck
Blclck and a ilhulollt performance
hv goallC' Bunn, gav!' Gro'ise
POInip a 1 0 v.m ovpr the Southfl<'ld
('omanehp,> Galle Benv('nuto,
Smith and Crawford scored for the
Flame'i. Crawford, Cavazo!>, Lu-
CIdo, Roxas and FICld earned as-
~I,>tb
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<.OMPLfTE
Co'ry Out Servlu

881.6010

COCKT All lOUNGf
Nen Wh fI er Ample P(lr~ nQ

16340 Harper

CHINESE
AND

J\MERICAN
DISHES

GOI.lDEN
Bl"DDHA.

Mon .Thurs 11 am -11 pm
Friday 11 am .12 pm

Sat Noon 12 pm
Sun Noon 11 pm

•

"'eafu rg Ine I., e of 4 nec>f m CO'ltorese
d <t"'€'i Fe 'lcreons and d~nr.er5piuS
oxol C C'")Ci('O 5

Bnng m an ornament for the
ChrIstmas tree and get a free ex-
ercIse class

The classes are as follows Inter-
medIate, 7 15 am, Stretch and
Tone, 8 30 am, IntermedIate,
9 35 am, Begmner, -t 45pm, In-
termedIate, 6 pm, Advanced,
7 15 pm

penence) through serious compe-
titors With an mterest m state and
natIonal meets PractIce seSSIOns
are conducted III four skIll groups
by the club's four coaches, at
Brownell MIddle School and North
!!Jgh

•••••••••••••••••••: New Orlean'i Dixieland
• CHET BOGAN l d rt><' /,"',"".

I.Every Tuesday 9~~f;":" ",
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails1:::6:. Jefferson (Just North 0/9 Mile)

773.7770

.'~"''''4HH'''''4HHti

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
\\ n r- Jm Or1N S2 50

APPLE BRAN MUFFINS
1 cup unprocessed bran
6 Tbsp, water
6 Tbsp. non-Cat dr~ milk
2 tsp. s\\ eetener (do not use Equal)
2 eggs
1 large apple, (cut-up or grated w/skin)
I,! tsp. vanilla extract
Spices: 1-1 to I.! tsp. cinnamon, nutmeg
(may also add pumpkin pie spice Cor variety)

Beat eggs In blender un hI light and fluffy Add wa-
ter, dry milk, sweetener and spIces Blend agam Add
apple, blend Pour Into bowl, add bran, and stIr by hand
Pour mto eIght muffin cups that have been sprayed with
vegetable spray, fIll about '-I Inch from top of cups.
Bake In preheated oven, at 350 degrees for 25 mmutes.
Cool and place m covered contaIner or wrap indIVIdu-
ally m plastIc and freeze WIll keep about four days In
refrIgerator Best frozen and easIly reheated

- put it to work!

High Sources of Fiber
Fresh fiber IS best. Watch out for over-processed

foods and always check ingredients for too much white
sugar High fIber foods mclude, whole wheat breads,
oatmeal, Shredded Wheat, Grape-nuts, RaiSIn Bran,
Bran Flakes, bran muffms, Oat Bran cereal, mIllet
breads, buck.",heat, wheat and all grams, bananas, ap-
ples, pears, raspberrIes, blackberries, dried prunes,
strawberrIes, peas, corn, potatoes (baked and with skin
on) I broccoli, carrots, spinach, lIma beans, peanuts
(WIth skms), celery, cabbage, sunflower seeds and len-
tIls

NOW A.VA.ILA.8LE
A>~fH"~N IlEART A<;'-oC( ~T ON ME"'I

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
OPEN

CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 800 P M
CHRISTMAS DAY TilL 4 00 P M

ALL DAY NEW YEARS EVE
NEW YEARS DAY TILL 3 00 P M

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
La Cal Menu

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS'
11 a m to 11 p manly

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

The OmnI/MIllender FItness
Center IS located on the eighth
floor of the Omm Internatlonal Ho-
tel downtown

The Grosse POInte SWim Club IS
a non-profIt organI7atlOn ad-
minIstered JOIntly by ItS (parent
volunteer) Board of DIrectors and
the Department of CommunIt)
EducatIOn ServIces of the Gros&e
POInte School System In addItion
to the current fall seSSion, the club
conducts wmter short-course and
summer long-course seSSions, In
cludmg practIce program" and d
full schedule of meets conducted
under the auspIces of U S s,~Im-
mmg

Skill level& for the club'& 107
sWimmers range from beginner"
(WIth pre'lolls sWlmmll1g ex

Chris Pellerito
an athlete lIke me, You don't able to do your best m every event.
necessarIly have to be great IIIev- "Just to fmish one of those would
ery event (blkmg, runnmg and be enough I'm really looking for-
swimmIng) You just have to be ward to trymg "

events, wmners were Bolo (fIfth,
100 back), Sarah LeIth (fifth, 50
free), Anne Corona (fIfth, 50 back),
and Megan Moran (second, 100 In-
diVIdual medley. fIrst, 50 fly)

The next weekend, head coach
Scott Teeters led the A and B
squads at the WIlldsor AquatIC
Club's 13th Annual InternatIonal
InVItatIOnal Meet, Nov 28 to 30 at
the UnIversIty of Wmdsor The
meet featured 390 sWImmers
representmg 'nU S and CanadIan
teams "DespIte our 12SWImmers,
compared WIth other teame;' 30, 40,
and even 50, we earned fifth place
m team scorIng, Teeters .':tald

In the 10 and under events, nb-
bons were earned by Amta Warner
(fifth. A 50 yard backstroke fIfth.
B 30 yard freestyle), Geoff Prysak
(third, A 100 breaststroke), and
Steven WIllIams, (fourth, B 50
freestyle)

In the gIrls' 12 and under A
events, CammIe PUldokas placed
thIrd, 100 back, fIrst, 100 breast-
e;troke, thIrd, 50 free, fourth, 100
free, fIrst, 50 butterfly, and fourth,
200 free LIdIa Szabo placed fourth
III the B 50 yard freestyle

In the gIrls' 14 and under A
ev('nts, '" mners were Karen Elhs
(flrst, 200 butterfly, e;econd, 100
fly), LIsa WJ1hams (fourth, 100
brea.':ttstroke). and Wendy Mader
(,>Ixth, 100 breac;;tstroke, first, 100
free, l'lf'cond, SOfree) Mader also
placed fIfth III the gIrls' open dIVI-
sion 400 yard 1M and 1,000 yard
free'ityle, and thIrd m the 500 free
Elhs also placed fIrst 10 the B 100
back

"I Jove coachmg I'd pay them to
let me coach there St Clare has
an unbelIevable program ..

He's In charge of the distance
runners at St Clare and IS learn-
mg to deal,~ Ith kids That'll be In-
valuable expenence towards what
Pellento wanb to do after he fm-
I&hes college In two semesters
teach &econdary school EnglIsh
and coach track and cross country
mmd all along," saId Pellento,
who ISthe &onof Joseph and Janet
I~cllcrl.tG ~f Dc\ onshlfc RO=:ld 4'!
knew that If I didn't try to run col-
lege CIo.':t.':tcountry whIle I had the
chance, I'd regret It "

Coachmg has helped hIm Im-
mensely, both career-wIse and m
hIS personal outlook on athletIcs,
PellerIto said "I didn't know how
to answer that guy who asked me
back when I was a freshman what
It took to be a success Itwasn't un-
tIl I began coachmg that I under-
stood I'd always known that desIre
counted, but when you are WIlling
to dISCIplIne yourself and make the
saCrIfIces that's when you suc-
ceed," PellerIto added

Although his college runnIng
days are over, PellerIto is far from
fmished WIth the sport He'll con-
tInue to coach and has set hIS
SIghts toward the 1987DetrOIt Free
Press Marathon ... and beyond

"I'm very much mterested in trI-
athlons It's a whole new area for

nicknames as "nature's broom" and makes some very
strong points as a way to alleviate certain diseases,

FIBER AND DISEASES
A lot of the controversy surrounding fIber centers

around its impact on disease prevention and cure Re-
search of populatIons WIth a high-fiber dIet shows a
lower Incidence of heart disease, diverticulitis, colon
cancer and diabetes. While this may be due to the fiber
content, other authOrities have brought to light the fact
that a hIgh-fiber diet IS typIcally low in fat, another pos-
SIble contrIbutor of several of these diseases

It IS thought that because fiber speeds up the transit
tIme through the digestive system, carcinogens have
less tIme to be m contact with the colon; and conse-
quently, the chance of cancer IS reduced Pectms also
appear to playa role in helping lower high cholesterol
levels and controllmg blood sugar and msulin levels
Many authontIes contend flbeumly assIsts in alleVlat-
mg dIseases and does bttle, If anything, to prevent them
Research into the pros and cons continue

MeanwhIle, the U S.D A recommends an Intake
around 25 grams or more per day of fIber m our diets.
You don't have to have a degree m nutntIOn or math
to mclude thIS amount of fIber eIther! There are some
great sources of fIber avaIlable to us (See lIst below)
If you fmd that your dIet has fallen way short of many
of these foods, mcrease them gradually ThIS helps to
decrease the pOSSIbIlity of cramps and/or gas Your
body WIll adjust m tIme By consummg a well-balanced
dIet, consIstmg of lean meats, but heavy on the fresh
frUIts and vegetables, whole grams and some nuts and
seeds, you WIll meet your fIber needs In a healthful eat-
mg program Your body IS the ongmal food processor

Members of the Grosse POIllte
SWIm Club turned III outstandIllg
performances In two meets dunng
November

ASSIstant coach LIZ Stavale led
19 members of the GPSC's Band
C squads m a meet sponsored by
the Oakland LIVe Y'er SWIm Club,
held at Oakland Umverslty, Nav
22 and 23 The 554 contestants
represented 23 U S and Canadian
team&

In the gIrls' age 8 years and un
del' B events, ribbons were earned
by Kathryn Tusa (thIrd, 25 yard
backstroke and fifth, .50 breast-
stroke), and Kathleen Storen
\ fourth, 25 back, Sixth, 2S butter
fly, third, SO freestyle, fIfth, 25
free. fIfth, 50 back)

In the gIrls' 8 and under C
events, WIllners were LIndsay
Youngblood (thIrd, 25 back, sec-
lond, 50 breaststroke, second, 25
free, second, 25 breaststroke), and
Kathleen Storen (fIrst, 100 In-
dIVIdual medley)

In the glrls" 10 and under B
pvents, wInners were Amta
Warner (fIfth, 100 back, thIrd, 50
breaststroke, fourth, 100fly, fIrst,
200mdlvldual medley, second, 100
breaststroke, second, 50 back,
fIrst, 100 mdlVldual medley, &ec
ond, 100free), LInd'iey Bolo ('ilxth,
200 Illdlvldual medley), and
StephanIe LaFond (fIrst, 50 back.
thIrd, 100free) The tea m of Lmd-
sey and Laurl Bolo, Amta Warner,
and 8-year old Kate Storen won the
10and under B 200yard medley re-
lay

And In the girls' 10 and under C

Downtown display stress health for the holIdays WIth
a dIsplay of T-shIrts, health gear

Handmg out apples and com- and a contInuous VIdeotape of the
plImentary passes for use In Fitness Center, tours of the center
the Omm/MIIlender FItness Cen- WIll also be offered
tel', staff members WIll man a dlS- VISItors are encouraged to drop Free class day
play table located on the Skywalk a card m the glass bowl for a 1 30
Level of the MIllender Center At- pm drawmg on Dec 12 and 19, Super Shape, Inc WIll offer a
num at noon Fndays m December WInner receIves an OmnI/MIll- free class day Wednesday, Dee 10
(except Dec 26) The staff wIll ender FItness Center sweatsmt III East DetrOit

IGPSCtankers shine at last two meetsl

Imtlally, the diffIcult part wa&
persuadmg the WSU coach that
Pellento would be a legItImate
candIdate for the team "To be
honest, the fIrst tIme I talked WIth
hIm, I knew he'd have hiS doubts
about me because as far as he
knew, I'd been out of cross coun-
try runnIng for four year&,"
PellerIto explal11ed "And I
couldn't blame hIm for &oundmg
that way"

But Pellerito hadn't been away
from runnIng that long Although
WSU dIdn't have a cross country
team m hIS freshman year there,
and although he didn't partICIpate
m the Umverslty of Mlchlgan'&
program In two years there,
Pellerito had kept pretty busy. run-
nmg and staymg In shape

"I don't thmk I'll ever gIve up
runmng Runmng, and In fact, stay-
mg m shape are very Important
parts of my lIfe I thmk my whole
family feels that way, mainly be-
cause my mother has had so many
problems WIth rheumatOId arthri-
tIs," Pellento saId

He was fortunate enough to land
a Job as an assIstant coach to St
Clare School athletic director and
track coach Steve Zaranek
Pellerito ran track m the fIrst
year of St. Clare's program and
now coaches for the Falcons and IS
also an assistant at South

D and SI spell success

Facts on fiber
A few decades ago, It was called roughage and Amen-

cans consumed It in much greater quantities Then con-
sumphon dropped dramatIcally untIl 1970.At that hme,
BntIsh sCIentIst Denis BurkItt researched the proper-
ties of fiber and publIshed hIS findmgs, and fIber began
to make a comeback Labels on commerCIal breads and
cereals began to tout fIber content as a major sellIng
pomt But many mdivlduals still do not receIve suffI-
cIent fIber m theIr dIets.

What IS fIber? You may have heard the term fI-
ber and bran used mterchangeably, howf"Ver, thIS ISin-
correct Bran IS actually one of the many substances
classifIed as fiber The pectin found m frUIts and the
cellulose m vegetables are other types of fIber. And all
fIber IS an Important part of your dally diet

Natural sources of fIber are fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles, some nuts and seeds, and whole grams Unfor-
tunately a lot of the natural fiber content m foods IS re-
moved through processmg, and that processmg also
elimmates many of the natural VItamins and mmerals

Fiber itself ISnot a nutrient and prOVIdes no calOrIes
Because the body does not have the necessary enzymes
to dIgest fIber, It passes through the body baSIcally un-
changed. It IS thIS property that has earned fIber such

Eat.--BY-
Marysma rt_Bu_sse

It'swhat's shaping up in Grosse Pointe
Super Shape-Up

Super Shape-Up, a 30-mmute ex-
ercise show conducted by certIfIed
mstructors of the local fItness stu-
dIO Super Shape, Inc , debuted on
Grosse POInte Cable's Channel 11
m early November The show runs
Monday through FrIday at 9 30
a m and on Wednesday evenmgs
at 5 pm

Safe and effICIent body strength-
emng technIques are taught WIth
musIc and each show WIll demon-
strate a warm-up of all muscle
groups and works WIth dIfferent
muscle groups The program al-
\Vays ends \\ Ith a statIc cool-down
routme

"PartIcIpants can modIfy the
routmes to theIr own abIlIty," ex-
plams staff tramer and Super
Shape, Inc. owner Valene Pokor-
ny-McHugh "Brmgmg exercIse
technIques nght mto the commu-
nity s hvmg rooms should help peo-
ple to get motIvated and get theIr
hodles m better shape," Pokorny-
McHugh adds

Porkorny-McHugh has been cer-
tIfied by Dr Kenneth Cooper of the
AerobIC Re&earch InstItute In Dal-
las. Texas, as ,~ell as through the
AerobICS f'ltness ASSOCIatIOn of
Amenca, ,,,here she has been ap-
poInted trammg consultant In Sep-
tember, Pokorny-McHugh was
also appomted to the adVIsory
panel for Reebok Ltd And In Oc-
tober, she presented a lecture on
StudIO Management at thp ,;pcond
annual InternatIOnal Dancp E,pr
clse AssoclatlOn EducatlOll<' 1 ( "n
ference

By Peggy O'Connor
When ChrIS PellE'rIto was havmg

a pretty fau" track season m hiS
freshman year at South 1Ilgh, he
remembers hemg asked by a track
fan about what It took to be Ct suc-
cessful hIgh school runner EIght
years later, the 22-year-old Park
reSIdent can't remember how he
answered the questIOn, he only
knows that he dIdn't discover the
true formula for success untIl
some tnne later

Auu !Il)\'.- Ill:: W<::,H" lilat fUlll1ula
on hIS back, on a sweatshIrt that
reads "DeSIre, DISCiplIne and
SacnflCe " The combmatlon of the
three has apparently paId off for
PellerIto, who went on to All-State
success m both cross country and
track at South and who thIS year,
made the Wayne State UnIversIty
track team as a walk-on and
wound up fImshmg a&the Tartars'
second runner overall Pellerito
was voted WSU's outstandmg
rookIe for the 1986 season - hIS
last because of elIgIbIlIty rules

Pellento gave up a summer Job
and the opportunIty to fImsh
coursework for a degree In EnglIsh
EducatIOn m order to tram for the
WSU cross country team. That's
where that D.D S <DesIre, Dedica-
tion and Sacrifice) came m The
success came thIS year, he said, al-
though he was surprised at his ex-
cellent fmish for Wayne

"I'd had it m the back of my

Although Santa has a large
pot belly, he stilI encourages
gIVing gIfts of health to loved
ones this hohday season The
gIft suggestIons lIsted below can
be found at local merchants at
prices to fit nearlv every
budget "

Tapes
-"!<'reshstart - 21 Davs to

Stop SmokIng" ThIs a"udlO
c~sscttc UlpC IS produced b) the
AmerIcan Cancer SocIety and IS
a day-by-day lIfe-savIng pro-
gram geared to gIve the support
needed to call It qUits for good
Cost $795

-"How to Relax" by Patncla
carrmgton, M D ThIs audIO-
cassette tape IS pnced at $7 95
and deals WIth learnmg to con-
trol every day pressure, relIeve
tenSIOn and anxIety and lead a
calmer, more productive lIfe

-For the tot on your lIst,
"Bearoblcs" IS an audIO-
cassette tape program of fun
and exercIse for teddy bears
and theIr fnends It was prevI-
ously released only to educa-
tors, but is available to the pub-
lic now for $7 95. If children
grow up with healthy habits,
they'll have them for lIfe.

-"Jane Fonda's Low Impact
Aerobic Workout" on video. In
my opinion, Fonda's earlier
tapes were harmful, but she has
improved. Just make sure you
do the exercises, not just watch.
Price IS $39.95.

Books
-"The Setpoint Diet," by Dr

Gilbert Leveille, discusses the
food and exercise connection for
lasting weIght control It offers
suggestIOns on how to break out
of the "Yo-yo Syndrome" oflos-
109 weight and puttmg It nght
back on One of the best, it's Just
$350

-Have a body-bUIlding female
10 the family? She'll lIke "Flex
Appeal by Rachel." Rachel
McLish is great to look at and
offers a safe body-bUlldmg pro-
gram for beginners through ex-
perts Pnce' $12 50

-"The AerobICS Program for
Total Well BelOg," by Kenneth
Cooper, M D ThIS IS an excel-
lent book on exercise/dIet and
emotIOnal well-beIng by the
"guru" of aerobICS. At $10.95, It
IS well worth the money and
chock full of the latest lOforma-
tIon

-Walkmg ISone of the best ex-
ercIses. "Fitness Walkmg" by
Robert Sweetgall WIll take you
from begmnmg through ad-
vanced levels of healthy walk-
ing Winner of the American
Health Book Award Pnce
$895

-"After 50 FItness GUIde by
Bonnie Prudden." ThIS book IS

just what Its tItle says BonnIe
has been around for a long tIme
and she knows what she's talk-
mg about

-"Stand Tall," by Morns
Nalelovltz, M D Every
woman's gUide to preventmg os-
teoporosIs Pnce $7 95

Equipment, etc
-The AVIda 950-SL rowmg

machIne IS prIced around $320,
but It'S a heavy-duty machme
WIth a stabIlIzed lockmg seat
(WhICh means you don't have to
lock your knees) and prOVIdes a
good cardIOvascular workout as
well as upper and lower body
work

-AIr-dyne bIcycle from
Schwmn The prIce for thIS sta-
tIOnary bIke IS $595

-Good for couples a rower
and exercIse both With pulse
meter, both for the price of one
AIr-dyne Couples can work out
together (whIch IS a lot more
fun) and then trade machmes
Most machmes are avaIlable at
brand name bIke dealers

-GIft certIfICates from local
exercIse companIes StatIStiCS
prove that the maJonty of peo-
ple do not contInue WIth work-
outs m the pnvacy of theIr
home

-ExerCIse wear Good lookIng
exercIse wear puts one In the
proper mood and frame of
mInd Remember to select
somethIng comfortable

Shoes are very Important to
exercIse and shoes for the occa
SlOn, be It runnIng, racquet
sports or aerobIC classes, are
perfect !!lftS And here's a
hmt take the old shoe III With
you It WIllhelp the salesperson
to better fIll your needs when he
can determlOe the wear pattern

Have a healthy day A gIft of
health ISone of the best presents
to gl\rE' or recel ve

Feeling-B~y--I
Deannafit Hawthorne
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822-0266
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Townshlp
Interested mUSICIans should

send a summary letter of theIr
past and current expenence to

Amencan Concert Band
Macomb Commul1lty College
c/o Dr Martin Stella L1l7-2
44575 Garfield Rd
Mt Clemens, Mlch 48044-Jl!J7

Deadlme I:' Feb 1, 1987

I Bottle of AleXIS Llchme wme
Complete Pnce/Couple

15117 Kercheval

HOLIDA Y DINNER INCLUDES

$30

Put SPARKY HERBERTS m your holIday dm-
ner plans EnJOY thIS speCIal fIve course holI-
day dmner for two Begmnmg December 7th
Sundays, Mondays and Tuesdays.

1. Duckling Terrine
2. Escargot Chablisienne
3. Watercress and Orange Salad
4. Roast Michigan Partridge
5. Candied Pear Dessert

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAYS
with . ~

SPARKY'S SPECIAL
FIVE COURSE DINNER
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Grosse Pointe News

Clint EastWOOdas combat veteran and Marine Gunnery Sergeant
Tom Highway prepares for battle in "Heartbreak Ridge."

The voluntary Amencan Con-
cert Band of Macomb Commumty
College IS holdmg mid-season au-
ditIons Saturday mornlllg rehear-
sals and Sunday afternoon con-
certs take place at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts, on
the center campus of Macomb
Commumty College, located at
Hall Road and Garfield m Clmton

Band midseason auditions

Q What does 'SHAZAM" from
the Captam Marvel comIcs stand
lor?

A Solomon Hercules, Atlas,
Zeu,; Achille,; and Mercury

It down and breaks It WIth Dros-
~elmeler's help, she bandages It up
e1ndplaces It ll1her favonte doll's
bed

The story of how Clara wakes ll1
the I1Ight and comes down to the
toy room to be confronted With the
Mouse Kmg and hiS army IS a fa-
n1lllar one However the Mouse
KlIlg III thiS Instance ISa ternfymg
three-headed beastie dressed In
Drosselmeler's clothes Clara
throws a shoe at hIm and he dls-
:,olves mlo smoke

The nutcracker turns mto a
handsome pnnce and he and Clara
dre transported off to an enchanted
kmgdom by the sea ruled over by
DrosselmelCr There they watch m
delight as fIgures created III the
workshop come to life, a peacock
With gorgeous 'plumag~ •.a rrlger' J

that dances aSSisted by q giant
whimSical elf who performs awk-
wardly and Il>attached by red nb-
bons lIke a !lVlllg Maypole to a
bevy of dancmg Chmese dolls

No two Nutcrackers are alike
Each productIOn bnngs to the
story ItS own empha:'ls Sendak
and Ballard have chosen to Imbue
their ver:,lOn With more than a
lotton candy kId's confectIOn We
are constantly aware of Clara's
chIldlike a ttractlOn to Drossel-
meler and her dver"JOn to him as
d young woman

These undertones do nothrng to
:,poll thiS exquIsite productIOn
whIch IS enhanced by the Immor-
tal musIc beautifully played by the
London Symphony Orchestra

l\Iemy fIlmgoer:, \\ Jll not look :'0
deep, ho\\ ever They \\ 111II1stead
Cdre only about the actIOn and
comedy that the film prOVide:" and
\\ III tdke It for face value In that
Cd:,e, '}{ldge' I" often tunny Un
fJrt~l;~2ttC}J the h~mQr lS u~u~UJ
nothll1g more than the :,pew1I1g01
.I metaphor \\ Ith lecal matter as Its
ongm The actIOn IS substanlial
enough, but ItS a long tIme m com-
lllg The pIcture, which run:, well
over two hours, contdllls only
about 30 mll1utes of combat actIOn
What's left ISa fllmlc bandage for
the battered Amencan ego With
the Iran arms scandal playmg It
:,elf outm hVll1g rooms across the
country every mght, "Rldge" Will
doubtles:,ly leave VIewer!>WIth a
renewed sense of patrIOtIsm, and
.I feeling that, at least for the lime
belllg, everythmg I:' all nght

It's Just too bad that Eastwood
hdd to substItute artislic mgenUlty
and ll1tegnty m order to do so

bIllt) to do:,o If for nothmg el"e
thdll thl' prohteratlOn of an oft
CIItlcl"ed dllform's slmph"tIc way
oj dedlmg With Important Issue:, If
!>omeone hke East\\ ood Cdnnot re-
:,tore credlb111ty to the art of qual-
It) dramatic hlmmakmg, then who
Cdn'

dances when It ISwound up She I:'
entranced

There IS a Illce Ju....tapOl>ltlon III
thiS sequence We see the doll be
gill to dance and then the "cene
"hlfls to a redl !lve bdllerlna pel-
formll1g When her dance I:' over,
we peek through the toy la~tle "
wll1dow Just m t1lne to ..,ee the doll
Wll1ddown

1'111"techmque of Shlftlllg flom
the Imagllled to the real and back
again ISused frequently III the film
accenting the dredm \\ lthln a
dream matI!

The IIvmg room become" .I won
derland 01 toy:, but for Cldra the
hest one of ell! I:' .I nutcracker gl\en
to her b) her godfather It ha!>the
head of an undttractlH' prince
Clara I" broken-hearted \~hen her
ml<;chlevous !lttle brothel tl1rO\,'>

1:,ldnd 01 GI en"dd .1/1(1It " tmw to
put to tl~e .III of tlldt I l1l'tOllC"bout
ImpI 0\ 1;,lOn,dddptd tJOn "IHI \\ III
nmg to the le,,1

Certdml) the :>to!y beg'" to be dp
pI eCldlNI It.., obvlOu.., thdt
viewer;, dl e :,uppo:,ed to emp"thllc
\Ilth thl' \\ dl to! n dnd 10\ eloln
Chdl delel Echt\\ ood pld)'" file
~Imple f"clthollgh I" Ihd tt hel e I:'
nothmg pal tlluldll) Ile\\ 01 engdg
II1g d boul dn) thlllg III the piece
The ..,ton I.., d 1 ehd;,lwd ..,tdl.., dnd
:,tnpe" melodldl11d \\ Ith '>ome
modern gultel Idllglldge Ulro\\ n 111
for good mea'>ure -- not to mentIOn
an 'I{" Idtmg Ed;,t\\ ood ..,chdrd('-
tel' IS bd:'ILall, one dlmen"lOl1d1
de"plte d \dll,int e!lort b) the ,1('
tor to make It ;,omethll1g more
And Md:,on, .I lme dclre,,:, 111 hel
0\\ n nght, I;' dll but wd"ted III hel
on-agall1 oll dgalll loll'

Too, the :,tOI) I" more 11LllOndl-
!led thdn It Ileed:, to O! :ohould ha\ c
been In"tead of d hedlt poundmg
and ugly look dt the Ieahtle:, 01
war, "Ridge' I:' d :,ometIme:,
glamorous allen ~ensa tlOndhzed
look dt the glory dnd IMII\ hoo 01
bell1g a :,oldlel OJ dll 01 the him
makers III Hollj\\ood, Ea:,t\lood
ha~ not only the re:,pect dnd capd-
blhtIe" to make a more accurate
picture, but a do\\ nnght I c:,pon;,l

I
Hugh Bigney stars in the dual roles of the !Pasha(pictured) and

Herr Drosselmeier in "NutcraCker, the Motion Picture."

lshly on the toys he WIllbrmg to the
chIldren at Clara's house on
Chnstmas Eve Unlike the god-
fathers III other productIons who
are usually portrayed as kllldly,
Jolly grandfather types, he ISugly
With a large hook no!>e, a patch
over one eye and generally rather
'muster

The chtldren are anXIOusly
dwaltmg hiS arnval as they stand
by the bea utlfully decorated
Chnstmas tree watchmg the adults
dancmg

Drosselmeler arnves WItha bag-
ful of toys, but when he comes to
the bottom, he has nothmg left for
Clara Her dlsappomtment turns to
JOYwhen he wheels out a beautI-
fully constructed toy castle for her
She peers through the wmdows to
"ee d lovely ballenna doll that

menh becelu:,e of hIS qUick tem-
pel Thl:>I" the t) pe of guy who has
d lot to after, but Just can't figure
out eXdctly \\ ho to offer It to or how
to oller It

It',> no \\onder then, that fhgh-
\~ .1" fee!;, he" on d road to no
\\ here In dn eHort to sort thlllg:,
out he put" In for a tran"fer to hI"
home bd:,e, the 2nd Manne Recon
ndls"ance pldtoon, \\ here he hope:>
to define hi;' goal:, a:, a soldier and
to reconcile With hi;' e:,tranged ex-
Wile ....gglC (lVlarsha 1\la"on)

lh!!hwitv I!>gIven a group of les"
than motivated soldiers to tram
And tram them he does With hI:'
l dtch-phra"e of "ImprOVise -
Adapt - Overcome" as the pla-
toon credo, he qUIckly molds them
lllto what he feels Ideal sohders
:,hould be In a word, ready

:\leanwhIle, he also tned to patch
up emotIOnal wounds With Aggie
Initially, she IS as hostIle toward
him a:, hiS troops and hiS supenor
officers, but she, like the others,
eventually see,; a SIde of him that
supersedes all of the gruffness and
machIsmo

Before thmg" can be completely
Ironed out With AggIe, HIghway's
platoon IS called mto actIOn
Amenca IS gomg III to rescue a
group of ItS own on the Canbbean

B)- :\lichael Chapp
B)- dnd Idrge, Chnt Ea"twood

ha" mandged to remtlln ..,trong dt
the boll.otflce \\ Ithout cornprOlnI~
mg hI'" drtl~tlc lntegllt) L~udlly,
Ill" film" hd \ e more gOJl1g tOl them
thdn "tr ICt!) their populdl appeal
~uch I:>not the Cd:>e\~Ith lIedrt
brc,lk Ridge Though Itundou!>t
cdl) \~111dppedl to some \ ICwer;,
becdu~e 01 It;, Implicit dcllOn and
under:,tated humor - not to men
tlOn Its tllnely do,;e 01pdtnatl:,m -
, Ridge" I'>ultimately d IO"lIlgbat
;., I T'" I I
\..1\., lVi .l....Ic.1 ')lio'" vvu

In "Ridge' Chnt ;,qurnt" fOI till
he " worth once dgam a:, a publIc-
enemy-number one type 01ChdIac
tel', thIS tIme dn authallt) bucklllg
gunnery :,ergeant with the Umted
State:, Manne Corps named Thorn
dS HIgh\\ ay Thl;, ISthe type 01gU)
\~ho can be III the middle of an oft-
color story about hi" wartime "ex-
ual antIc;" stop for Ju:,t long
enough to pound some sense mto d
ho:,tl!e comel , and then retul n to
hiS :,tory WIthout ITIlSSlllga beat
ThiS IS the type 01 guy who ha:,
been decorated WIth a Congre,;-
slOnal Medal of Honor for hIS out-
:,tandmg bravery 111 the Vietnam
Well',but finds himself 111 constant
trouble With locai police depal t

'Nutcracker' on flint is lavish production
By Marian Trainor

Each year at Chnstma~, "The
Nutcracker Ballet" ISpre"ented m
all of ItS magIc and beauty on
stage:, across Amenca '1he movie
versIOn IS a sumptuous, laVish
production, albeit different m
some ways

These differences al e largely
due to Maunce Senddk who
deSigned the set" and co:,tume:, of
the film

Reader:, who are lamlhar WIth
Sendak'!> chlldren's book" know
that he IS highly ongmal and Im-
agmatlve HIS characters range
from droll to ugly to "cary They
WIll go to "The Nutcracker" pre-
pared to l>eemore than gossamer
sugar-plum fames and dancll1g
flowers They Will go knowmg that
Sendqk Will worj{ his OWnspecial
kmd of magIc on a l>torythat ISnch
and tantahzlllg

The him I:> adapted lor the
screen from a productIOn staged m
1983by the PaCIfiC Northwe"t Bdl-
let choreographed by Kent Stowell
and directed by Carroll Ballard
who has added some cmemal1c
tWl"t" and turns

Clara IS also different DI"cu:,:,-
Ing the lI1terpretatlOn 01 her
character, Sendak l>ays tha t \\ hill'
Kent :,aw her dS a ChIld, he sa\\ her
endo\\ed WIth wI:,dom dnd
:,trength and surrounded With
problems Between the 1\\ a of
them they created a 12-year old,
all nerves and cunoslty, devourmg
the world WIth her eyes and ImagI-
natIOn and Ju:,t awakel1lng to her
fIrst wonderful, fearful "en:,allOn~

Even With these changes, t!w
fIlm remams true to the traditIOnal
Holfman :,tory It begll1:' III lIerr
Drosselmeler's (Hugh Bigney)
worhhop He I'; workll1g fe\ er-

Eastwood soothes national ego in latest
Entertainment

for ",ervalton and mformatlOn

voted Onc oj the Be~t Itdll,lIl Rl~tdllr,lIlh by l)ctroll Monthly
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WE'lL BE HOMEFOR TIlE HOlmAYs.

. . .

15117 KI RC iff-VAl

CALL 822-0266

tnjoy the Illlc~t Itahan
llll~II1C 'lCI vcd in

an 1Il11l11atc atlllmphcrc
~tylcd af ICI Old Italy.

This Holiday Season Make It

ANTONIO'S
RESTAURANT

NEW YERR'S EVE PARTY
AT

SPARKY HERBERT'S
BY RESERVATION FROM

9 P.M .• 4 A.M .
• A La Carte Dinner Served

6 pm -8 pm
• Lntertamment
• Pdfty favors,

dancmg and more

$125 per couple
-------
ArTLR 11 p m $25 00
•I ntl'rtammenl partv favors

"nd N ('\l, Year" nrl'a k fa' I

Open ('01 I linch & Dinner
'I 1',1,: 884-0253

20311 Mack Ave. (at Lochmoor)

MASTERPIECES AND MEMORIES

I, \, II Ifllllllllr1 ]"lk(..,1101(' Hd • (,IO"'",! jlollll<' Shon" vII 1.1.,2~h • (n jl '-,HI :11)11
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<t. HELP WANTED GENEIlAL

Call Hl'TH P \H \DISI-:
D('lrOit Trov

l46, Ppnob<,cot B1dg
')fi~ lqB2 965 1984

\0 FEE"

SALES - and management
posItIOn available Full and
pal t lime FleXible hours
Immediate opemngs at
several DetrOit area
stores Appl~ lfl person at
JoAnne's Fabric Eastland
Mall or call 527 5312 for m-
tervlew

SECRETARY - full or pdrt
time, good typmg, short-
hdnd, Grosse Pomte area
88b 9140

PIZZA cook!> wanted - ex-
perience preferred, but not
nec~sary Apply m per!>on
dfter 4 p m Mama Rosa's
Pizza, 1513-1 Mack, at
Lakepomte

O[<'!"IL~ Clerical - light
typmg, good math, some
bookkeepmg, computer us
age and phone collectIOns
Will tram 372-7700

DISHWASHER Wanted -
apply In peson Irish Cof-
fee, 18666 Mack

DRIVER wanted - for
delivering office supplies
and furmture 40 hours
plus a week Must have a
good driVing record
Please call 875-3375

TELEMARKETERS
Growmg company needs en

thuslastlc mdlvlduals m-
terested m a part tIme Job
With full time pay We'll
tram you to become profes-
sIOnal telemarketers For
mtervlew call Sue 3 p m -
8 pm, 778-5111

MAJOR PhotographIc studIO
seeks experIenced sales
help, part-time, evemngs
and Saturday ApprOXI-
mately 25 hours/week For
appomtement, 463-{)555ext
275

BARTENDER - Waitress-
es PersonalIty plus,
mghts, cocktaIls, lIght
food Must be service
orIented InterViews Tues-
day - Thursday 3-4 p m
Apply at Wooly Bully's,
Hayes at Kelly

DISHWASHERS - Busboys,
weekmghts untIl a m Ap-
ply 2-5 P m Wooly Bully's,
Hayes at Kelly

GAS StatIon attendant - full
or part-time, 17800 Mack,
Mack/Rivard Amoco, see
Ray

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our sales
pE'ople, presently makmg
$600-$700 per week, hIgh
weekly commISSIOn and
draw to proven mdlvldual
With successful sales ex-
perIence Must be avall-
abel Monday-Thursday, 5
p m -9 30 P m Excellent
mcome opportumty WIth

very little "turn over" In
our orgamzatlOn Ask for
Jeff 881-1000

MATURE, rehable person
(not under 18) for general
ammal care Must have

sincere love and dedIcation
to ammals Experience
helpful but not necessary
Call Tuesday through
Thursday,10am t03pm
Anti Cruelty ASSOCiation,
891.1088

DELIVERY persons wanted,
$5 $7 hour Appl) m per-
son Mama Rosa's PIzza,
151301Mdck Avenue, after
o1pm

PHONE girls wanted Apply
m person Mama ROi>a's
PIZza, 15134 Mack Avenue,
after4pm _

BORED AT HOME?
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLlDA YS NOW I I

TRC Temporar) Ser-
vIces has ImmedIate
opemngs for

• S....'tchboard operators
• T) plSt 55\\ pm
• Secretaries medlcal/

legal
• Data Entry
• \\ ord Processors/

Wang :\'BI IBM
Lamer Vydek and Dee
Mate .

• Excellent Benefits
FleXible> hour'> \\ eek h

pa) check<; .

PROFIT ~H \H1\G
\\ here IOU re =1 Illth U5 .,

3. LOST AND FOUND

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

(;pneral ofhee per':>on wanl('d for dov, ntov, n lav, fIrm
Superior typmg <;klll'>and ability to commUnIcate
well are a mu':>t

~I-:NO HI-:SlJi\IE TO
CHARLES A WHITE

1121 FIRST NATIONAL BlJ1LDI;.JG
DETROIT :'In 018226

<t. HELP WANTED GENERAL

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If vou I e sold solar moderm
ZatlOn insulatIOn L D ser
vice <;Idmg v, aterproofmg
or an) phone product 01
sen Ice tha t required) our

c1m,mg' the sale, \\ e need
you Our people make $200-
S800 per \H'ek, m 16 20
hours must be a\allable
Monday Thursda) mini
mum (5 10 q 30 P m I Ex
cellent houri) guarantee I
\\ hatever you rc domg nov,

thiS IS better' Mr Paige
88\ 1000 I

~ALES Hepre<;pntatl\e,:>
needed for medical field I
<;ales One product Com
m\<;':>lOn '>ale<; $\ 200
Si,OOO/per monlh potentldl
':>tart lmme(lIately Suc
cess determll1ed, aggre<;
<;\~e go getter'> onl~
plca<;(' SMR LImited B22
7272

Prl\ ate cluh In Gro<;<;(' Pomte ,eek<; .1 food <;en Ice
managcr to op<'rale C.rllie and a caretaker \ re
tired coupl(' could qualify Caretaker lor couple)
mlht r('!>lde at lakerront prem",('<; 111 pleasant
Ilpartment For more InformatIOn and mten 1('....
.,end nam(' phone number and qualIficatIOn., to
Hox C 27, (;ro,><;e Pomtp l\e>I~'> 'l6 Kercheval,
Gros,e Pomle Farm, MlcllIgan 48216

FOUND - one long-haIred
neutered black male, and
short-haIred spayed dark
calleo female Free to good
home 886-8611 anytIme

IF You have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse POInte
area, please call Grosse
Pomte Ammal Cltmc Thl!>
week we have a young
male Brittany Spamel
found on Kercheval In
Grosse POinte City For m.
formatIOn on thiS and oth-
er lost pets, call 822-5707

LOST - 3 year old male
Golden RetrIever, black
collar, "Fleetwood" 331-
4727

If you lose me
or find me

21. TUTOIlING AND EDUCATION

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter WIth UnI-
versIty degree now fur-
thering mUSICal educatIOn
at Wayne State offermg
claSSIcal and popular les
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
penenced m claSSIcal, pop,
ragtIme, and Jazz 343-9314

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ Umverslty
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
G ROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIll

343-0836 343-0836
PIANO lessons - quahfled

teacher, my home 882-
7772

COMPUTER tutormg avaIl.
able for all ages Andrew,
882-5675

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT I

Don Chesters 779-6850
PIANO l<~ntertamment -

Chfl!>tma!> dnd New Year
parties, v, eddmgs and all
occasIOn!> 885-6215

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasIOn Solo, duo, trIO,
qUlntet, gUitar, \\1nd!>,
vOice 354-6276

J U~ J t< nends a l1arber-
shop Quartet For all oc
caSlOns 886 5168

MAGIC Sholl<; - AvaIlable
for birthday partIes ban
quets, your SOCial affaIrs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-6913

COCKTAIL PAINO BAR
STYLINGS

For your hohday party Need
a plano" I'll brmg mme

6469531

1C. PRAYERS

( ,ill Dan 278 08201

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

lB. ANSWEIlING SERVICE

HaVing a Party?

\DJ) \ PIANO PLA YEH

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 days a week 24 hours

~
us $15 month-

,6tii\\l VOICE I ll1l
.... MAil _ nq ')OgO

LIGHT HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIA:'Ii
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGI<~S OCCASIONS

8854210
D,[ \H SIC f('aturlng

clean ,>ound of compact
dl<;co, \\ed(ling'>. pdrtlc<;
.,pell<11 occa,>lon" prom'>

B) Part\tlnle I
ProductlOn<; ('<lJl ,10(' In I
i072 I

...~... --~--I

[) I Top Forty Dancc hit':>. I
r('n,>onnbl(' and gr('al I

,ound ;\Ilt('h('ll 882446lJ I
ELEGANT mll,>IC on flute I

and plano P('rfect for vour .-----R---E~C.,--E---P=T=-=-I--O=--:N-:-I:-S=-=T=-----.,
Holiday Part) :i271665

I

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great In

Virtue, nch In mIracles,
kmsman of ChrIst, mter
sessor of all \\ho mvoke
you to use your great God
gIven power to aId me m
my urgent petItIOn In re-
turn I promIse to make
~our name kno ....n Pray
for us who ask for your aId,
St Jude, say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3
GlorIas ThIS Novena has
never been known to fall
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was grantedHT

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIVe me
the Dlvme Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are In all mstances of my
!lfe wlthme 1, m thIS short
dialogue want 10 thank you
for everythmg and confIrm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSires mav
be 1 want to be WIth you

- and my loved ones In per
petual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecutlve days \'dthout
askmg your WIsh, after
thIrd day your Wish 1'.'111be
granted, no matter how
diffIcult It may be Then
promIse to publIsh thIS
prayer as soon as your fa
vor ha!> been granted
Thank you for favors
receIved H T

PRAYER to St Anthony-
Oh Holy Samt Anthony,
gentlest of Samts, your
love for God and CharIty
for hiS creatures, made
you worthy, when on earth,
to possess mIraculous pow-
ers MIracles waIted 011
your word, whIch you were
ever ready to speak for
those 10 trouble or anxIety
Encouraged b) thIS
thought, I Implore of you to
obtam for me (m) re
quest) The ans\~er to my
praver may reqUIre a
mIracle e\en so you are
the Samt of I\hracles 0
gentle and lovmg Samt An
thony, \1 hose heart was
ever full of human sympa-
th) v,hlsper my petItIOn
Into the ears of the sweet
Infant Jesus, \\ho lo\ed to
be folded 111 ) our arms
And the gratitude of my
heart \1 III e\ pr be ~ours
Thank yOU Samt Anthony
forpra~ersans\\ered H T

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me !>eeeverythmg and who
!>ho\\ me the way to reach
m) Ideal You who give me
the DlVlne Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
I!>done to me and you v,ho
dre m dll Instance!> of my
life wlthme I, m thiS !>hort
dialogue \liant to thdnk you
for everythmg and confIrm
once more that I never
v, ant to be separdted from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSires may
be I wdnt to be Illth you
and my loved ones m per
D{'tlIa I glorv Amen

Thank you for your love to
v, ards me and my loved
ones PrdY thIS prdyer .3
consecutIve day!> v,lthout
d<;kmg your Wish, after
thIrd day your v,lsh wll! be
granted, no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
promise to pubh!>h thiS
prd)er as soon as )our fa
vor hdS been granted
Thank you for favors
I ecelved B J W

11. SECIlETAIlIAL
SEIlVICE

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

\\ ()f{l) PIWCE"SI,\(.
<1I('r!Ode! I('tter'> mall

Ing., manu<;Crlph
I( I rn paper., th('.,e,>
dl'>"('rl ,I Ilon<;

BF"1 !{ \TE'"
824 Rgtl

1C. PftAYERS

i NOVENA TO S1.JUDE
\Id\ th(' "a('re>d !f('art of')('

.,u'> be adorN! gIOllf\('d
10\ e d dnd pr(',>ef\ ('d
throughollt th(' \\orld nO\\
dnd fOIe\( r ()h ,a('rpd
))(,.lrl of 1('''11' pr.l\ for u':>
\\OI"el ofl11lrd(lp" prll\
tOi II" "I ,[lIdp Iwlp('r of
Ihe hope>!l',>" pra\ for 11,
",1\ thl"> pr.lH'1 'I limp, ,I

dd\ il\ t)w Rth dil\ \our
pld\Cr\111I he dlh\~erc:d it
h.l'> nl"\ ('r hI en knOll n to
fdil lH'\( r I'lIhll('dllOn
mll"ll>! pi oml,>('d 1 hnnk,
to '" Jude for prd\('r an
"\~('t c'd \1 "-,

- --- --------

lkU'lll b('r 22nd

lA. PERSONALS

lA, PERSONALS

\\OlJLD'\ T\oulik('dfdml
h photogl dph" GlIdrdl1
teed Plea,:>(' (all Sail) i~2 •
'1074

IF YOU are hdvmg a ChrIst TYPING, v,ord processIng,
ma!> party dnd \\ould lIke resumes, $425 a page, 45~

Santa to come, please addItIOnal orlgmals No
cdll Arthur Kuehnel at 881 tar~ S C S 772-2809
8186 TYPING Resumes - or

SMALL dog slttmg - not gamze and type one prIce
over 14 pounds Excellent Brenda, 8823266
references Take one pet at ANY [H LNG "11 r1

a tIme unless you ha~e WORDS INC
two Call 885-3039 Word Processmg

HOJ\1E computer and Video I elters/Resumes/Mdlhngs
cassette recorder consulta Term Papers
bon !>er\ Ice!> -\ndre\l, 882 (h erload Tvpmg
%75 Nolan

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS' Gros'>e Pomte \voods
Profes':>lonal decorator \\ III ' 882.2100

do all \our Christmas tllm IHE::'u l\1ES, theses, term
Il1staliatlOn and remo\ al paper!>, repetitIve leiters,

8111922B \\ORD PROCESSING
\V \!\'TED 40 ovemelght peo I QUdlIty \\ork 521 3300

pic to tn a ne\\ herbal i ct'STOl\1
product to 10<;e\\ eight and : \\ (lIW PROCESSI1\G
al<;o make mone) 7767126 I Re'>ume!> manuscrlols

YOlJH home m Pen and Ink I tlle':>e<; term papers
Head\ for Chnstma'> s~o I dlssertatlOn<;
Call :"Iaureen :\lo\\br..l\ 880104')9
llJ )2lU • LETTFB I- OJ{ LETTEH

\I,ord Proces,mg
!{e"lJme ConsultatIOn -

Plep<>ratlon
(,eneral Personal T) pmg
\Iedl(,dl Legal Bu!>mes,
('.I".,ette TrJn':>cnptlOn

Harpel \"ermer
';"H')Ho1

I I r,T I ('It ('r For Leiter ad
I dn',,, \ our Chnstma<;

(,II d" for \0\1 -- hand
II I llt('n or chOice of I~p<'
.,[\ Ie., 77~ iHo1

.

INDEX ro CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1. No canceIIatIcms, cbanges or COlTICtiolls after 12 IMlOll IIIonday.

110 exeeptiolls.
2. New copy ollly, deadtlne 1IIesday noon.

1 Legal Notice 118 vans - Trucks AjI Maklll
lA Personals 111 TratlefslCampersJMotor
18 secretanal Semce Homes
1C Prayers l1J Car Repair
1D Answering service 11K eats wanted tD Buy
2 Enlilf1alnment 11l I'iII1s/tIres
2A MusIc Education 12 Bo4ts and MotoI's
2B lrtDrIng and ElkH:atIon 121 Boat Repair
2C Hobby klstnlctlon 128 Boat Dockage & Storage
2D camps 12C Airplanes
2E SChools 13 Real Estata - General
3 iDsl a lid Foond 13A lilts fer Sale
4 Help Wanted General 138 I1n Sale or IleBt
4A Help Wanted MedtcalJDeIltai 13£ watef Property
48 Help wanted legiI 130 vaeatIonlResolt Property
4C Baby SItter wanted 13f Northern Home$
4D Help wanted Domestlc 13f Northem Acreage
4£ House Slttmg SerYk:es l3G Farms lor sale
4F services to ExtMnge 13H CClllmerclaI Propenyl
5 Srtuabou Wanted IMIdIIigs
5A sttualJon Wanted lloolestk: 131 Cemetery l.o1li
58 Convalesce~ care 14 Real Estate wanted
5C catering 14A Lots Wanted
50 Empkryment Agency 148 vaeatlon or SuIlurllan
6 RenIatsiHomes, Apts.. etc: Property wanted

Grosse Pointe 15 BWness Dpportullltles
6A RentalslHomes, Apts., etc: 16 Pets for Sale

Sl CIalr Shores 16A Adopt a Pet
6B ReIltalslHornes, Apts.., etc: 168 Pet 6rooml ngIBoardIog

Harper Woods 16C ~ for Sale
6C JlelItaIsIIlomes, Apts., etc: 17 Printing and Engravlllll

Detroit 18 Geftefal SeJYlte
60 IIeJItalsIHomes, Apt$., etc: 18A tarpet IftStallation

Near Area 188 RefrIgeration - Air
6E Rent witlI OptIon to Buy ConditIonlflg
6F For Rent flll1llslled l8C CllImney and Rreplace
6G Rooms for Renl Repalflaeanlng
6H Offlce for Rent 180 Locksmiths
51 Garage for Rent 18£ Alarm ~tIonlRepaln
6J BulkIlng or Store for RelIt 18F IIlsulatlon
6K Storage Space for Rent 18G WasherID ryerlApplluc:e
6l Sbafe UYlng Quarters RepaIrs
6M Rorida vacation Rentals IBM Glass - MIfTOf Service
6N NortherII Mk:IIIpD ViIl:atloll 181 Floor saRdmglReftlllsltlft9

ReIltaIs 19 Moving and Storage
60 Vacation Rentals ..• Other 20 Piano service
7 wanted 10 Rent 20A SewIng Machl!le Senlce
7A WlIlIt to Shan Uvlllg 20Il Electrical Set'vic:i

Quarters 20C TV alld Radio RepaIr
78 !lfflc9!Store ~ tA IIlInt 200 StDrms and Screens
7C Garage wanted to Rent 20E Home Improvement
7D S1Drage $pKe wanted 20f RooftIlg service
8 MlsceUaneQUS ArtIcles for 20G carpet Cleaning

sale 20M PaIntlngIDecota
SA Garage; Yan!; Basement 201 wan WasIIing

Sales 20J Window WashIng
8B AuctionsIEstate Sales 20IC Tile Work
8C MusIcal InstnIrnents 2DL Sewer Senlce
8D Antiques for Sale 20M Asphalt Work
8£ OffIce Equ ipment 20M cement and BrIck Work
9 Artl cles Wanted 20P waterproofing
10 MotDreycles for Sale 20Q Plaster Work
lOA Snowmobiles for Sale 20ft Fumltllre Repalr1ReftntstllQ
11 Can for Sate - AMC 2DS Carperrtel'
11A cars klr Sale - CbrysIer 2GT PlumbIng and Keatmg
118' tal!! for Sale - fan! 20U JaIIItDr semce
llC Cars for Sale - S.M, 20V CoIIIplIterI VCR RepaIrs
11D ForelgIl Cars - A II Other 20W Dressmak1llg and TaIloring
11E Antique - Sbow Cars m IJrajIerIes
llF car Auctions 2tJY Swlmming Pool 5ervIce
11& Clunkm and JlII1km 20l IJmdscaplag/Snow removal

(,hn<;tma.,
and

:\'e\~ Year <;
I<;sue<; only'

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

< \LL \"()lIH \1)....1'\ I \l<U
Tilt It"DA Y"-, \ '\ I) I IU [)/\ Y"-,

A\OID TilE TUL"DA\ IU "Il'

• [)('<ldlIllP for 11('\1 ,ld., 12 noon ]IH '>dd\ '>dille (I
to l hange on holldd\ 1"'tIIl' I

• (a<;h rdlr I' Ir'>! 10 \101 (h $l ,0 lll\"e.l( h .lddl'lOndl
II ore!

• \ou(annot ('hang('or(nn(I'I\ouI.lel ,1f\(,1 121100n
\Ionday

• I',xtra c hdl gr' f(lI d<lrk border'> .,Idr., doh logo.,
1('\ rr,e, or photo.,

(la%lfJed d('adllne 12 noon Mondd\
and Monda\ ne( em/)('r 2'Hh

CancellatlOn<; IIlU<;tbe 111b\ Fmia\
l<;"U('o,onl\

CHANGE OF
DEADLINE

lA. PERSONALS

PHOTOGRAPHY
For wedding!>, cu!>tom dnd

home pOI tralt~, model I
portfolio!>, redl estdte and
more Cal!.331 3190

AIRLINE llcket - DetrOIt I
Atlanta Januar) 2 ~bO Af
ter 5 pm, BB45083 I

RENT-A Cook Clliltom Cdter
mg - Menus de!>lgned to
<;Ultall your neeru, Hedson
able, refm ence!> 881 8089
STEVE'S AND PICHE S
BAHBEH ASSOCIATE~

119 KERCHEVAL
ONTIm HILL

8850020
PI('he HOllr"

Tue!>day, Wednesddy
Fnday 8 30 a m -6 p In

Saturday 8 30 a In 4 P m
WANTED - Ornament -

HdllmarK 1981 10(klllg
hor'>e Cdll !l8b ')851 dfter 4
pm

FLY Round tnp DetrOIt -
Naples, Flondd via Tam-
pa Leave December 21,
return January 31d Pled
mont DIscounted $2b9 886
5632

WOMENI Nurture yoUt!>elf
In a healthy way ReceIve
a massage from Betsy, 884-
1670 Licensed House calls
avaIlable SpeCial hohday
price

CALLIGRAPHY
Make your cards and lI1Vlta-

tlOns be remembered from
the rest

8829002
WANTED - Unused VIC

Tanny transferrable mem-
bershIp (one or twO) 882
4355

DETROIT to Denver -
round-trip, dIscount air
fare December 24 to Janu
ary 3 Evemngs, 881-4335

PERFECT SolutIOns I -
BeautIful handmade
qUIltS, reasonably priced
The colors are outstandmg
and workmanship excel-
lent These one of a kInd
heIrlooms are sure to be
your child's faVOrite
blanky SpeCIal orders tak-
en Must see 1 Call Laura,
772-0299

DRIVE 1985 Grand PrlX to
Fort Lauderdale around
January 1, - $150 Refer
ences exchanged 882-{)852

ADOPT A WRITEr!,
Wnter WIth excellent creden

llals needs fmanClal as
slstance to complete hI!>'
toncal/flctlOn novel In

time to honor 500th an-
nlversarv of Columbus
dlscoverv of AmerIca DI-
rect mput and/or grant m
formatlOn appreCiated
Good mcome tax deduc
tlOn I Cdll 29-15528 afte .. 7
pm or \\nte 22521 Avon,
St ClaIr Shores, 018082

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal SlUIng, houseslttIng,
chauffer serVIces, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg
and aIrport shuttle

884-1516 885 2111
REGULAR Sedans - chauf.

feur drlven at $25 per hour
for grocery shoppmg doc-
tor appollltments or an)
other occasIOn Amenc~n
Llmousme ServIce 881-
2500

PUppy SItter Sen Ice -
Small female dog<; onl~ :\'0
tlnklel <; E'\penenced
reference!> S4/da) VEq i
1185 I

SHERRIE also kno\\ n a<; I

Tedd\ Bear hdS moved to I
26807' Harpel Plea,:>e call I

772 7060 for an appomt I
me~ I

CHRISTI\I.\S Decoratmg - I
Trees \\ reath<; garldnd<; I
etc In home and bU!>lI1e<;'>I
e!> Call Creatl\ e Arrang('
ments for e':>t1mate 88')
7126

lA. PEIlSONALS

Aery lIcs, flberglass,
mdmcure~, pedicure!>,
tips, nail drt

Profe!>,lOnallv done m
your home 01 mme

~\.'~
by

Mary Ann
Licensed 521 3673

446-5268

HAVE LA~T
MINUTE CHRISTMAS

~HOPPING?
I CAN HELP YOU

JUST CALL
RENT-A-SHOPPER

882.2170

BUSINESSES
LET RUNNI.:RS
DELIVER YOUR

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
JENNIFER PATTY
BB40134 886 2454

PEnSONAL checkbook bal
anrmg, bookkeepmg for
!>mall !Ju'>me!>!> Experi-
enced, reasonable 4b9
0623

Let the GROSSE POINTE
NEWS be your gUIde hne to the
events and actlvLtles that are
happemng In your area
Subscnbe now and have the
Grosse Pomte News dehvered
to your home every Thursday
Please send your check for $17
wLth thiS form

HOLIDAY DECORATING
AND

PARTY PLANNING

By Lindsay & Company

City .Zlp _

PH()ft~NIX .JOR OEVI<:LOP;\lENT I'> de>\elopmg a
hbrary Th('y are lookmg for a CURHENT ,>et of
encyclopedlao, and reference book<, of an) kind

CONT,\CT LI\C 8826100

We can help you make your hohday entertammg a
genume pleasure by prOVidIng

• PersonalIzed hohday decoratmg for home or
busme~s

• Creatlve floral desIgn & Chnstmas Trees TrImmed
• Complete Party Planmng ServIce

We speCIalize 10 makmg you look good
Call By Lindsay & Company

884-6998

The Missing LlNCf-:
Lmkmg IndiVIduals to !\eeds 111 the Commumt) I':>a

non-profit orgal1lzatlOn \I. hose purpo!>e IS to coor
dmate needs \\ Ith resources Thl<; IS accom
pllshed by placmg goods no longer needed b~
mdlvlduals and busmesses mto the hands of
:\1etropohtan DetrOIt chantable agencies Oper
atmg smce 1'l71 U"'C 1<;proud of the accomplish
ments It ha<; made and stn\es to mcrea<;e Its
resource ba<;e If you have recyclable Items, no
longer of use to ~ou OperatIOn LINe kno ....<;who
can and v, III use them Please call LIM' at
882-6100 \\ Ith )our donatIOn KF.EP IT MOVING I

Name

A:\mRICA~ RED CROS." 1<;de<,perately III need of
LINENS for burn out \ Ictlms Thl<; type of fami-
ly disaster IS so deva<;tatmg and unfortunatel)
happen<; more often m the wmtcr months

~;.Jo\\ BLm\- ER bemg sought b) PhoeniX Job Dc-
\i('lopment ThIs equipment \\ouJd be used In their
Job trammg program':>

(~l{ATEFIJL HOME <;eeklng BE-\l'TY AID PHon
l ('T<; A:-.n I<:QUIP\II-:,\T Comb, o,cls,or.,
.,pra) <; o,hampoo, roller<; and hlO\\ dr)er are J1I<;t
n fev, of Ihp ltem<; ne('d('d H('<;I<Jenlof home I for
re('o\erlllg al( ohohc':> I \\ould ~l'>lt <;el1lor<;111 nur"
Ing homp" and elo th('lr haIr

DEI<'EHRED
REBATE~

THADEVEST
PurehJse Irom among

over .30,000 name
bl l.41!d prUdlU ...t.::> «ud
!>ervlees dt prlce~
you're used to pdymg
and get your money
back m defel red re
bale!> I Rebate amount
vane!> accordmg to m
tere!>t rate f1uctua
tlOns Save for the
future while you spend
today Fmd out how
Cdll Today 294-.38001,
between 9 a m -b pm,
Monday through
ThursddY

• Ammal adoptIOns mto lovmg homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Hescues and sheltermg \Ilth T L C
• LegIslatIve aclion - local, stale, federal
• Re umtmg lo!>t pets \llth their famll~
• Cruelty 1l1\e"tlgatlOns

'\dOptlOl1 hour!> 10 30 a m to 3 p m
1\londay Saturda~

~H()!,: HACK" ar(' need('d h) ( IWS'if{O \0"

/lot "EIIOL]) PA 1\ T~ ar(' a ('on,-tdnl requ('"t b\
<;rvrral of LT'\JC o,human ~en Ice orgam7atlon,>
Thrs(' pamts \\ oliid b<'1I'>ed10 f1 (':,rIpn Ufl an 0111('('
\\n('re fund<; dr(' not a\iililahl(' for el('coratlng or
for home<; b<'mg refurbl'>heel for famll) hou!>mg
or half \\a) hom('<; for <;e\eral re'>lelent'>

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campaue Detroit. MT48212

FEATURING

lA. PERSONALS

(313) 891-7188

PROFESSIONAL busme!>!>
manager servIce!> for busl
ness or mdlvlduab Ac-
lountlllg, bookkeeping, fl
IIdnLC, Illve!>tment plan
mng repOlts Is the paper
hassle takmg to much of
your productlve tIme'
COlli>ultdtIon free 8247995

I

!:>EWING mlllor repdlr!> -
lromng pa!>ta dmner!>, Eu.
ropean !>t) Ie 77b 8:m

.... ... ...
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R N 'S - l P_N 's
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE INS

$100 BONUS
FOR Nr:W HIHES

Pnvolte dut~ nur'>lllg In GrOS'ie POinte drea Immedl
dte opening" ChOice of hour'i ,1l1dday'i ('a Il he
tw('('n 104 P m Monday Frida)

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITJ<~D
263-0580

NURSE'S AIDE

SC. CATERING

PALATE PLEASING
SPECIAL

Mini Pastry Treats
BY DAVID

6. IIENTAlS/HOMES, APTS., ETC:
GIIOSSE I"OINTE

Mlm cannoh - mml cream
puffs - mml eclairs
mlm frUit tarts

Also In House or
OffICe Caterlllg

882-0542
ORIENTAL CATEHING

Speclahzmg lJ1
Korean CUlsllle

For All Occa::.lOns
Buffet or Formal

Steven Deenng 886 3532

5C. ~ATERING

5. SITUATION WANTED

5A, SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

822 4400

HANDYMAN - all repairs,
small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete, 882-
2795

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc. No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very re<lsonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Arhsts
RETIRED Handyman - MI-

nor repa Irs, carpentry,
electrical, piumblllg,
broken wlIldows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea-
sonable References 882
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furm-
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you Call for
f" \,,(,......3tjfl1at.... J";3 C";~l or

AREA RESIDENT
Will do odd JObs, fall clean-up,

snow, carpentry, some
electncal, pallltmg, gutter
cleamng, lIght hauling, roof
repair (24 hour service)
Free esllma tes - call Ray,
839-6690

LICENSED - Day care m
my home References,
meals, $55 week 293-5751

NURSING - private duty,
all Shifts, $60 References
5349065

HANDY Dandy Doug does
all home repairs Call
Doug, 521-0206

AVAILABLE for odd Jobs -
quahty work Mature,
honest, rehable Don't you
worry, call Leo 372-9098

882-2928

5. SITUATION WANTED

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

U. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

40. HEll' WANTED DOMESTiC

NEFF - delightful two bed-
room, two bath, plus a
st<lll shower upper Large
livmg, dmmg rooms, sepa
ratE:'breakfast room Car
peted throughout Abun-
dant hghted walk-m
clothes closets,Adults, non-
rlrmker~ ~moller~ No
pet::. Large kitchen WJth
appliances Two porches
Separate basements, sepa-
rate entrance Two
garages Good references
a must 885-2209

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Rehable Service
Free Esllmates
343-0481, 822-4400

LOWER mcome, 1383Mary-
land, Grosse Pomte Park,
no apphances, no pets $:;50
plus secunty, $!i(l() 331-
6989

ONE bedroom condo -
Grosse Pomte City, Mack/
Lakeland, $575 month m-
cludes heat, air, snow
removal, etc Very nIce
Lease plus security depos-
It, references reqUIred 776-
7609

465 KERBY - 4 bedroom,
2% bath brick home, ltvmg
room With natural fire-
place, dmmg room, Flon-
da room, basement rec
room With bar, carpetmg
throughout, appliances,
central air With electromc
air cleaner, yard, garage,
wonderful neighbors Near
schools No pets $950, Im-
mediate occupancy 885-
1777

HARCOURT - 2 bedroom
flat Air condilloned, car-
peted throughout, Immedi-
ate occupancy $650/
monthly. 885-1719

GROSSE Pomte Park - 2
bedroom flat, 817Beacons-
field Apphances mcIuded
$350 plus utIhtles and secu-
nty References No pets
422-3365

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Stanhope off Mack, 3 bed-
room bungalow, With ap-
phances $600 plus depoSit
247-1832

ONE Block from elementary
school, bnck bungalow, 3-
4 bedrooms, 112 baths, fm-
Ished basement Open Sun-
day 12-2 p m 281 Ridg-
emont 545-7176

SOMERSET near Mack - 2
bedroom upper, basement,
den, applIances, separate
utilities, garage, $400
EastSide Management
Company, 372-2220

BEACONSFIELD - near
Jefferson - 2 bedroom
lower, basement, apph-
ances, separate utIhtIes
$350 Eastside Manage-
ment Company, 372-2220

CHRISTM<\S
AND

NEW YEAR'S
ISSUE OJloiLY

ClaSSified deadhne 12 noon,
Monday, December 22nd &
Monday, December 29th
Cancellallons and change
of copy must be m by Fn-
day, noon, for those Issues
only

TWO bedroom upper - on
Way burn m Grosse Pomte
Park $300 8823930

BE Warm and toaslle m thiS
cozy 2 bedroom bungalow
on Roslyn near Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods
Great backyard 885-1506
after 6 $500, secunty

IDEAL for young professIOn-
al- 2 bedroom apartment
around the corner from
Kercheval m the Park
Shoppmg on Wayburn
Great locatIOn 885-1506af
ter 6 $360. ~ecurIty

ELEGANT Enghsh style
home With 4 bedrooms, 3'z
baths sauna, library sun-
room. new kitchen, break-
fast room and more Lease
reqUired $2 000 per month

EXECUTIVE 5th floor condo
With 3 bedroom'i, gourmet
kItchen. 21 foot balcony
and more. overlookmg
pool. dock. cluhhou'ie and
Lake 5t Clair $2.000 per
month

NEW York stylcd 'itudlO car
nage hou<;eWith hardwood
floors. fireplace, kitchen
appliances and fully fur
nIshed Includmg ulllllIes at
$900 per month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884 6200

PARK - 2 bedroom, apph
APRON AssO<'lates Food for ances. separate basement

thr dlscnmmatmg palate $3a'i plus ulllllles 885-0031
MN'tmgs. cocktail and dm RENAUD - large 2 bed-
ner partH's !l82-7149 room ranrh Newly deco

EXPERIf<:NCJo~D Nur<;e::.' I rated 8814606 8844268
aldr'i avallahle Rea<;on MARIE'S Catenng - hor<; WOOD C I I $750
dhlr rate., fo'ra<;erAgency, d oeuvres bUffets meet I 0 oma -
State hccn'ied and bonded I mgs EXC~llent references Reference'i reqUired 1m
2'l1 1717 862-6295, Illli 7292 ~~~Iate occupancy 884

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable ~ervlce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keeper::., Gardeners,
Chauffeur~, Butlers, Coup-
le;" Nur::.e Alde~, Com-
panlOru, and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Gro;,se POInte Farms

HOUSEKEEPING and child
~uperVI::'lOn - must have
experience, transportatIOn
and references Full lime
8248034

LIVE In lompamon to C<lre
for elderl) Iddy III Gro::,se
Pomte Wooru., cookmg and
light hou'>ekeeplng Refer-
ences 88b-6720

PET, plant and house slttmg
by mother-daughter team
We treat them hke our
own References 774-4697

GOll PERSONNEL
AGENCV
SINCE 1975

Speclallzmg m placements of
quahfied domeshc person-
nel of all type::. Llve-m or
out

81\20'l64 !l827712
PIWFESSIONAL AHera-

tlon, (;ros'ir POinte
Park R24 1516

AURA'S
HOME SITTING Sr~RVICE
T I. C of children, elderly

Hourly o\ermght and 24
hour rate,> 12 )car'i With
Mr" Hammon, whose
dgen<.y "en-cd Gro<;<;e
POlntr ovcr .10 year'>
Llc('n,>ed Bonded

247-0283
CASTLE

CARETAKERS
1\\0 area r(,'ildent<; "Ill

chcck on the \\ell hrmg of
\our hom(' '" hile you ar('
~",ay VI"lt'i tailored to
jour IIldlvldual needs
Hra,onahle rates

BONDED

U. HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4a_ HELP WANTED lEGA}.

,
4C. IAIIY SITTEII WANTED

TYPIST for downtown De-
trOIt law firm, 1 year ex:-
penence Pleasant work-
J!1&""'~b.llll~ • ~\lt nQ
smol{er ompet1tive sara"-
ry and benefits 9632500

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

LIVE-INS
ATIENDANTS

GI eenfleld Health Systems
Corp, an affiliate of Hen-
ry Ford Ho!>pltal, IShlflng
for hourly and live m cases
on the ea::.t ::'Ide One year
recent expenence and own
transportdtlOn neces::.ar~
II Interested call 972 1640

1'~qudl Oppol tumty
Emplo)er

HECEIYl'lONIST - fulllLme
for medlcdl ofhle 7/Mdlk
881 2450

VETEHINAHY A::'~I::.tdnt
\I anted - part lIme d t a
smdll alilmal ho::,pltal
Dutil'::' Wllllllclude recep
tlOmst dnd hospltdl mdll1
tendnce, dfter evemng::,
Cdll 8.39-4042

I FULL I'Jme dental recep-
homst needed to complete
office staff 111 pleasant new
St Clair Shores office Ex
cellent stdrllng pay dnd
benefits If needed Ex-
perience reqUired 773-
9660

DENTAL HygJemst - for
pleasant Grosse Pomte of-
fice, 3 days per \leek, no
evemngs Please call 882-
8711

MEDICAL OPENING
$6 $8 AN HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED
557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
MEDICAL office assistant

for busy east Side mternal
medlcme office Lookmg
for responSible, highly
mollvated, carmg person
With experience m peg
bOdrd. medical bJlllng.
Venpuncture, EKG's 773
1421ask for Sue

DENTAL ASSistant - morn-
mgs for pleasant Harper
Woods office 884-1100

HOSPITAL OWNED
NURSING HOME
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

R N s, LPN s and nurses
aldes All ShiftS, full time
and part-time
COTIAGE BELMONT
NUHSING CENTER

19840 HARPER
HARPER WOODS

1-94 at 712 Mile

Troy
828-7820

TIOY
828-7820

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

4A. HEll" WANTED
MEDICAlIDEHTAl

Equal Opportul1lty
Employer

J.c""'"llll fh"",,,rt1In,f\
• Empioyer .

ST. CLAIR
PROFESS IONAl

MEDICAL
SERVICES

ST. CLAIR
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

We are seekmg full time
R N home care case
managers The case man-
ager IS responSible for
planmng and coordmatmg
the comprehensive pack
age of hospice servICes for
the home are patient Ap-
plicants must

1 Possess a strong knowl
edge base of home care
skills With public health ex
penence

2 Possess strong mterper
sonal and commumcatlOn
skills

3 Have high quahty field de-
CISIOnmakmg and problem
solvmg abllllJes

R. N.'s/L.RN.'s

Please call Personnel at
559-9209

Equal Opportumty
Employer

MEDICAL Office m need of
person With some nurse's
trammg Must be espeCial-
ly knowledgeable In billing
and all forms of mSUr<lllCe
Home - 824-6439.Office -
8821090
DE1I<T \L HYGIENIST

Modern group practICe In
Warren has part-time I
openlllg, evenmgs Appll
cant must be enthUSiastiC
and dependable. good com-
mUnIcatIOn <;klils Ideal en
vlronment, excellent sala
ry

IIllIlle<hdte opelllngs III home
':<lre as IIell<l~ supple men
toll ~t<lfflllg 1Il ared haspi
tdb Full dnd polrt time po
~Itlon!> all shifts dV<lllable
1\1llllmum one ye<ll' ex
penence reqUIred We 01
fer the be!>t Pol) around
plus lJ1£>tdntpa) days C<lll
tod.1\

MEDICAL Secretary - 1Il-
surance billing, typmg, ac-
counting, part-time to
start 527-4004

BUSINESS Manager needed
for dental office - ex
penence and ability to han-
dle <lll bus mess functIOns
reqUired Call 822-7735 be-
tween 9 am- 5 p m

HOSPICE

l
..' OF

SOUTHEASTERN
- MICHIGAN

sa creative and expandmg
program of carmg for ter-
mmal pahents and their
famlhes

Harper Woods
3434357

RESPONSIBLE babYSitter
for mfant III our home
needed - Monday through
Fnday, 7 30-4 00, end of
February through June
Non-smoker, references
reqUired 8852840

BABYSITTER wanted - de-
pendable older woman for
1 year-old III my home 6
hours a mght Tuesday-
Saturday, permanent POSI-
tion 884-0409

PART-Time babySItter for
212 year-old III my home
Own transportation, refer
ences, non smoker 882-
2070 after 6 p m

COLLEGE Student wanted
- part-time, 4 00 to 9 00
weekday ~venmgs, care
for 2 preschoolers. cookmg
and laundry Must have
own transportatIOn Refer-
encJl;S reqUired Call 884-
3792

WOMAN needed to babySIt,
my home. own transporta-
tIOn, ::.teady Illcome $3 50
per hour 885-5224

LOVING, dependable. ma-
ture person to prOVide
quality care for 18 month
old son must be cheery,
energehc and take <;mcere
mterest m child care Ide-
al for high school or college
::.tudent My home, Mon
day, Tuesday. Thursday.
2 107 P m Some flexlblh-
ty and own transport3tlOn

9792800 8840961, after 7 10 P m
DENTAL \SSISTMIoiT _,_o.,.n.,::I)-:-- ----

Modern group practice m BABYSITTER for Infdnt 111
Warren seekmg dependa our home Full tlmc LIght
ble personable a'iSlstant housrkerplllg Reference'i
Excellent salary With reqUired !l82-<J68R
benefits. full time poSitIOn BABYSITTING _ 8 am 6
to Include evemng,> dnd
Saturdays QUdllfled apph p m Monda~ Ihru FraJay
cant'i call IOOa" 1\I) Gro::.<;e Pomte P,lrk

'l792RoO home Begmmng 2/2/87 1
, , month old R247R21

OF,NTAL a~'>l,>tdnt - arr 1-.,-, ---------
you energetic self reliant N1'"fo:Da mature \\oman to
and dependable? Are IOU carc for 2 )rar old dnd HI
lookmg for a full tlmr'po n;onth old m my home
'iltlon m a pll'asant offlee Full/part tlmr tran'>por
environment? If yOU ha\l' latlOn and rl'frrcnce'i rr
cxpenrnce then \\r h~\c qUlrrd!l81 11712
the po'iltlOn for )OU' Call lOVING Moiturc \\oman to
77') 4260 carr for 1 mf,lIll III our

D1':NTAL hygI('m,t p<lrt hom(' o\ln tr,m'>portatlOn
lime GrO<;'ie POlllte an'oI non '>mokcr rrfcrcnc<:., 1
81\1'i'>6<),het\\ren reguloll c1dy,>/\\rf'k Rol In ~ lO
bU"Jnes~ houl"> I p m ",tolrt .)alllloH\ )th

!Ill4i7'lO
I TO!' Notch young h.lhY"ltll'rI llf'eded to pla\ \lllh 2 httlc

gIrl, \\hIle mothrr work'>

I
In home Hour, dol)'>
ChrJ,>tma, vol('a!lon or af

. ter <;{'h00 I I';I('r lob LIllI '",In/')dfl'f'>Ol1 !Ill2 Rl12
IN mv homf' r('{rrrnc('" 8

mOlilh old boy (all after ')
~~~'i427 _

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

Immediate openmgs m home
care Vaflety of ca::.es
Both full and part-time po-
::'Illons, all shifts available I

ICU, NICU and general
Med/Surg Nurses needed
Supplemental staffmg m
drea hospitals also

We offer the best pay around,
full paid health and hfe m
surance, fantastic bonu::.
hour program and chOice
of cases III your area The
best part IS that you are
part of a hospital system
Call today

Harper Woods
3434357

CA. HEl' WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

4. HEll' WANTED GENERAL

r'or elderly \\Om311 patlent
Mu<;t be tall 'itrong dnd
'>ympathetlc 8 hour <;hlfts
Call for II1tervle\\ 88,'} 'l1'l-t
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Gro<;'ir Pomte office ne('d,>
chalr,>lde a'>'il'itant 1':x-
pcnence preferred

!l81lf>R12
,\1I<:DICAI. ,>elretdfv ex

p<'nenccd 111 Blu~ ('ro""
hillIng typing peg h03n!
~\qem Hf'fer('nce<; Dol""
!l8'i 'i070 or !l84 'l'l70 after h
pm

PART-Time d,\y~ -- lllolture II

woman", Ith good l>pt'Jlmg
skills to Il'<llll \\ ord I
processing 8 Mill' "l'll) I
$4 00 hour 521 .>.,lll) I

WAlTl{ESS lundl<.'\\l\:..1Ild
cochtalb '{ond.n through
Frida) l->,t"\.'Utl'\l' d1l'll I
tell' No \\ l't'l..l'ndl>l\r holl I

d<l\" I 7i at l'1.\\ \ \ l'nUt'
B7i .i7bll

F-\CTlHn
$12 $15 -\1\ 1I0ll{

PLUS BE"\EFITS'
(' -\LL 557 1200

~5FEE JOBNET"OU"
CHHlSTl\l \S HELP

HIRl:\G
FllLLlPAHl '111\lJ:o..

557 1200
$75 FEE JOB NETWORK

FREIGHT WORKER
$11 AN HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE'
CALL 557 1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
RECEPTIONIST
~f> ~7 AN HOt!R

NO EXPERIENCE I

CALL 557-1200
~5 FEE JOB NETWORK
FULL-Tune productIOn

worker needed for east
Side manufacturmg com
pany Send resume to
POBox 8569, DetrOit. MI
48224

PART-Time secretary clerk
needed for east Side man-
ufacturing company Send
resume to POBox 8569,
DetrOit, MI 48224

DISHWASHER - prep 884-
0253

GOOD Typist - bookkeep-
mg, computer data entry
and general office work for
one secretary office m
Grosse Pomte Farms 30
hours per week Send re-
sume to Box G-19, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

SECURITY Guards - part-
llme poSitIOns avaIlable
Must be 18, have car and
phone $3 75 an hour start-
mg pay 881-1200 or 882
0358

RESTAURANT
HELP

Walt staff, cook, porter and
bartender Experience
With references Near Ren
Cen

259-3273
Between 9 am- 3 p m

REAL estate sales, $200
weekly draw program
while m trammg Pre
license and advanced sales
trammg offered Call Bru-
no Tabbl at ENl Kevn Bell

~~.77~7Q\l'l ~""'~>l
MOTEL front desk ~ no ex-

penence necessary 568-
2000 3250 East Jefferson,
downtown DetrOIt

SECRETARY for downtown
DetrOIt law office Must
have excellent typmg or
word processmg skills
Please call Mr Zarowny at
962-8255
DRIVERS NEEDED I

Good drIVIng record Will
tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave
WANTED person With ac-

counting experience,
ge:Jeral office, leasmg
knowledge helpful Send
resume to Meade Leas
mg, 130Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040- $59,230/year No\\
hlrlng Call 805-687-6000
Ext R-I626 for currentfed-
eral hst $23 fee

DISHWASHERS and gener-
al cle~n-up Full/part-
time Above mlllimum
wages Apply Wooly
Bully's. Haye./corner Kel
Iy 8398777

FOOTWEAR sales Part
time year around employ
ment Men's fme footwear
I\ppruxlmarely 10-20hours
per week dependmg upon
season Salary and com
miSSIOn I'vtarvelous work
mg conditions See Mr
Jaremba. Hickey's, 17140
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte

BARMAID for fnendly Ham-
tramck tavern - part
time. fleXible hours. wIll
tram Mu~t be outgomg
8'l1 RO!18d flcr 2 p m

TELLER
Full time poSitIOn IS open at

our mam office located m
downtown DetroIt on Wood-
ward at Michigan POSItIOn
offers public contact. WIth
excellent worklllg condi-
tions and competitive sala
ry and benefits Canmdates
must have a good math ap-
titude and light typmg abll
It)' 1 2years cash handlll1g
expcnence preferred Apply
m person to a m 2 p m
Monday Fnda) First Fed
e, al BUlldmg 'ith floor, Em
ployment Department
1"IRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAtIoi
1001 WOODWARD, MI 48226

Equal Opportumty Employer
WILL train pl7Za cooks,

ca'>hlrJ'<; dell clerk::. Must
he 18,Willing to work days.
c\enmg<; \\eek('nds Apply
at Mr C <;Dell 16810I<~ast
Warrcn IDetrOIt I, 2Ml 'i
Mack I (;ro'>'ie POInte
Wood". 12117 Morang
(])ct rOI t ). 20(J12 Kelly
IlIdrp<'r Wood")

(OLLEGE 'itud('nL" gomg to
,,(hool locdlly wanted
r'le"'lhle working hour'>
dunng 'ichool year Apply
dt Mr ("" Dell, t68.10Ea.'it
Warren ([)etrOltl 20'lt ')
Mack (Gro<;'>e POInte
Wood'» 12117 Morang
IDetrOIt, 20032 Kelly
•Harper Wood'i)

COOKS expenen{'e pre
ferrrd dav, and mghts
('all 2.'l~,}7Rafter 2 p m Of
apply at 289 St Auhln, De
trOlt

4. HELP WANTED GENERAl

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Stdrtlng pay $3 bO $4 :>0 per
hour. dependlllg on ex
penence Po;,ltlOns .1\ alia
ble lJ1metro drea ReqUire-
ments car, phone,
dn\er!> lIceni>e <lnd no
(nmlnal record umforms
furnished Life and health
Insurance Must bnng 111
high school diploma or
GED Vets must bnng
DD214 Apply Monday
Fnddy, 9 30 am- 3 30
pm

Pinkerton's Inc
15565Northland Dr l1'206E

Southfield
569-1004

Equal Opportulllty
Employer

TELLER
Part tIme posItion ISopen at

our office located m Grosse
Pomle on Notre Dame near
Kercheval PosllLon offers
public contact, With excel-
lent workmg conmtlOns and
competitive salary and
benefits Candidates must
have a good math aplltude
and light typmg ability
Cash handlmg expenence
deSirable Part-hme POSi-
tion reqUires full days of
\lork Mondays and FrIdays
and other days to be dis-
cussed Apply 111 person 10
a m -3p m Monday through
Fnday
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
633NillRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE, MICH
Equal Opportumty Employer
RESIDENTIAL faclhty

seekmg part-tlffie aides for
o D adults. experience
preferred Must be availa-
ble for flellolble shifts m-
cludmg weekends and
overmghts Call 824-1170
between 1 p m - 4 pm,
Monday - Fnday

TWO AdmmlstratJve Clerk
I's, permanent, part-lime,
general office procedures,
typmg abIlity reqUirea,
cashier experience helpful,
$749 to $8 09 per hour.
Equal Opportumty Em-
ployer ApplicatIOns avail-
able at CIty of Grosse
Pomte Woods, 20025Mack,
343-2445

SECRETARY for baSIC care
nursmg home, mature Ill-

dlvldual With good commu-
mcatlOn, general office
skills, computer ex-
perience helpful, direct ex-
penence not necessary
Will tram motivated 111
dlvldual Send resume With
salary reqUirements to
Box E-25, Grosse Pomte
News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

SECRET AR Y - Grosse
Pomte office, no typmg, no
shorthand, Just a smile
Call PatriCia, 885 8902

CLERICAL/JUNIOR
SECRETARY

for profeSSIOnal firm III
downtown DetrOIt Duties
lIlclude light typlllg, tele-
phone, hhng, admmlstra
live aSSistance, errands,
and computer trammg
Call 961-1679

MATURE sales woman for
pet shop, part-time 881-
9099

SUPERVISOR
of food.receplJon center for

older people III Grosse
Pomte-Harper Woods
area Part.hme Hourly
pay Over 50 resident!> pre-
ferred Ellopenence With
volunteers and With ad
mlmstratlve procedures
Pe~onal qualities courte-
sy, patience, skl11 and un
der~tandlllg III worklllg
With people References
Selld application letter out
hmng expenence to Bo\
S 52, Grosse POInte Ne",::"
96 Kerche\ al Gro::,~e
POInte Farml>. 48236

BA \1\ TELLIo.H~
$-) 1') HOl H fo 1<_1<: PAID

Full anrl pdrl lImr availablr
dll dred" Prp\ IOU" tellrr
or onf' \eolr {d,>hler ex
pPflenc(' rrCjUlrl'd Em
ploYtlH'nt «('nlpl Ill(
Agcn(y ->1)'1161(,

PAf{T tlm(' po<,ltlOn,>aVillla
hip bdrl<'nrler,>. '>ervrr,
dnd m.llllt('nancr Day,>
nlght~ and \',cekend~ Ap
pl~ 111 per,on only The
R~trrtall HX!1\1arquetle

4. HELP WANTED GENEIIAl

$$$$
RECEPTIONIST

Work on glamorous nver
front, east of Ren Cen,
must type 50 wpm and
above, Word Star would be
a plus ThiS IS a highly
profeSSIOnal posltlon With
atm01>phere Begm!>first of
the year Call for detaIls

TEMPORARY SPECIALIST
354 l811

SHORT Order cook for full or
p<lrt-llme - ~tartmg poly
$4 25 per hour Appl) at
Your Place Lounge, 17326
East Wdrren

MANICURI~T "anted - full
lime po::.lllon dvallable III
pre~tlglOu~ Gro::.::.ePomte
::'dlon EXlellent pol) Must
be dble to do pedllures.
dcrvhl.' exten::'lOn::. etc
~en'd re::.urr e to 203 t 1
Mdck. Gro::.::.e Pomte
Woods, 1\11 4823b

P()~lTl()N AVi"I\'Jhlp 1m
mediately - file clerk/
me~::.enger/general clen-
eal Vahd dnver s h<.ense
reqUired Will tram Con-
taLl Ken Rogers 'Ia m tl
am, 963-1800

EXPERIENCED Waltre.ses
wanted - apply m person
B J s H.estdurant, 16353
East Warren

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for full time meat packers
and general labor Excel
lent wages plus benefits
Ea::.tern Market locatIOn
Call IVIrs DlOn, 568-1900

RESTAURANT Help -
Saturddy and Sunday
mormng cleanmg Also
da~ bus person Apply at
More L-Bow Room, 25100
Kelly, Roseville

AMERICAN Speedy Pnnt
Center has an opemng for
aggressive ::.ales-onented
person to sell pnntmg and
busmess adverhsmg mer-
chandise Excellent oppor-
tumty for qualIfied in-
diVidual to become In
valved In management and
perhaps part ownership
available to fight person
wltn reqUired credenhals
Call 871-4656

PAHT-Tlme teacher's aides
to work With preschool
children and coordmators
for youth and adult leagues
needed Contact Linda
Hancock Lakeshore Fa-
mily YMCA 778-5811

RECEPTIONIST /
SECRETARY

Growm nahonal corporatIOn
near G!\II and Fisher
Bulldmg ~eeks receptlomst
With pleasant telephone
VOice, good tYPing, com-
puter/word processmg and
general offlCe,sWlls Mod-
ern. profes~lOnal, non-
smokmg atmosphere. Po-
SitIOn open 1/5/87 Pen-
sIOn/profit sharmg, medl
cal dental, optical, free se-
cured parkmg Send re-
sumes to SEMCO, Grosse
Pomte News, Box S-73, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms. MI 48236

RECEPTIONIST
Manufacturers Bank IS cur-

rently seekmg a receptIOn-
ISt for our pnvate bankmg
diVISIOnlocated m the Ren
Cen IndIVIdual Will profes
::'lOnally greet clIents and
vIsitors to the area and
perform related clerical
duties QualIfied candi-
dates should have profes-
sIOnal. bUSiness-like ap
pearance, along With ex-
cellent verbal commumca
tlOn skills and demonstrate
cu<;tomer contact ability
Typing, 50 wpm Please
call for an dppOlntment
222 5607

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Fmanclal planmng firm IS

seekmg select mdlvlduals
to Illve<;tlgate a career III
thiS dynamiC fwld

Applicants should have a col
lege degree or eqUIvalent
a long \\ Ith the deSire for
high future earmngs At-
trdctlce compensatIOn and
benef 1 pdckage Send re
SUIT 10 Glenn Housey
277 1\orth\\ e'itern Hwy .
':>Ultl'212 Southfield, MI
4BOl4

DmVER - full time Must
be 18 Applyat 1'}101E3st
Warren

W \11' Staff - days. Garden
('dfr. FI'>her BUlldll1g, Dr
trOit 871 7RMafter 11d m

THE Ne\l Taco Bell at 1'~a'it
land Mdll I'> now hlnng I
Call I\llke today at!l8l ')906
for mformatlon

GLA~~ In::.taller - re"tden
tlal and auto ExperJenc£'d
only III 1'114 'I am 5
pm

IIAIR.':>T\L1~T ndll tcchm
Udn dnd ,>h..mpoo per'>on
I<ull ,en Ice "lion 2') \ ral">
'>,Jlnr 10< <Ilion Blu£' ( ro'>'>/
Dl'nl,d ,l\.III ..hl£, If )OU

don t tdkr homp $100 $400
\\( ('kh It , IIITIe' for a
(hdnge ( all l7l-f-.64'lor 46.'i
hMG

-----------~-_._---- - --
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Fr('l:' Off('r,
\oOhl'g"llOn

\ppr,u,,, I" Furn I.,hrd
Enllrr }o,,,t,ltl:''>
,11"0 !)r"lrcd

~MISCElLANEOUS AIITlClES
FOil SALE

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

JOHN KING
961-0622

'11< hlg,in , I ,lrgl:',t
!look ...tOI('

.Clip <lnr! "d\( thh <1(1-

6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTAlS

60. VACATION IIENTAlS .•.
ALL OTHER

ACAPULCO, beaullful spa
CLOUSfour bedroom vilid
pnvate pool, amemtles
Cook, Wagoneer avalldble
884-4102

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes VIlla, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

SKI VAIL
5bedrooms, 3baths, beautiful

condo Take shuttle one
mile to Gondola $200 per
day Call Phil, 682-5243

NORTH Myrtle Beach - lux-
ury condo, sleeps 6 AvaIl-
able December 28 - Janu-
ary 5 839-8953

JAMAICAN VLllas - from
modest to magnIficent, se-
lect pnvate homes for
rent Staff, pool tennis
golf, water sporth, horse-
back ndmg, restauranls,
duty-free shopplllg and
morel Complete travel
serVLces Free color
brochure VHR, WORLD-
WIDE, 235 Kensmgton Av
enue, Norwood, NJ 07648
(20lJ 767-9393

ADVENTURE Inn - HIlton
Head December 28 - Janu-
ary 4 One week for $400
One bedroom Villa \11th full
kitchen CaH 885-9171 {or
detaIls

SKI SUGARLOAF-
TRAVERSE CITY

Deluxe 3 bedroom, 3 bath
townhouse at foot of moun-
tam Cross country and
downhIll, night sk ling
Heated pool, gourmet res-
taurant Bob or Bill, 476-
9364 or 397-3274

BOYNE Country - 4 bed-
room (halet, fireplace, 2
full batm, JO mmutes from
dl! t) pes skIIng By week
or weekend 882-5749or 591
6180

SPEND Ne\\ Year', on the
slope, r Two bedroom (on
do ,leeps SIX Harbor ('ove
dVdlldble Delember 26
January 2 lJI Hl4Uor 44G
1530

BOYNE llIghldnd,> - 3 bed
room furnIshed condo
rea"onabh' (dl! (117) 3n
7l(f7

LUXURY Condo - sleep> 10
rmnute, from Bo~ne and
Nub's l\fob Available dUl
In<1 ell. 1..,,(lI~<::()n ~nrl ('hn,t

mas 'Week Da) s 88b b922,
evemngs 8854142

HARBOR SprIngs v. Inter
rental, 3 bedroom LOndo,
near skung re,ort 75229'26

SHOWPLACE skI chalet on
lake near CadJilac, 2
bedroom, plus bunk room,
optIOnal ma,ter sUIte \~lth
mirrored marble Jd(UZll
286-7119

6M. flORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

Ocean to fiver amemtles 10-
clude beach and tenms
clubs, ell.erClse room,
JaCUZZI, oceanSide pool,
and a vaflety of resldentlal
chOIces for the week,
month or long term

For mformatlOn on rates,
club membership fees and
avaIlable dates call

TWO Bedroom Condo -
Marco Island, on the gulf,
tpnms 0001 Available
January 3 to February 14
and after March 31 For
more mformatlOn, call
LIsa, 642-8072

CLEARWATER, Flonda-
new luxunously furmshed
condo Two bedroom, 2
bath, all amemtles, pool,
JacuzzI and tenms (313)
26HJ306

PALM Beach home 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, $3,000
month 305 848 5940

CONDO on gulf - Sambel Is-
land, profe"lOnally deco-
rated, 2 bedrooms, sleeps
6, tenms, pool For more
mformatlOn, call Ll,a, b42
8072

MARCO Island "Sed
Wmd, " Gulf front, 2 bed
room Call for brochure
881-6402, 882-4593

SAND Key - Clearwater,
luxunou!> 2 bedroom, 2
OdLIl, gUir-ilUlIl \.-uuJu
Guard and IIlslde reserved
parkmg 884-8914

CONDO - avaLldble Janu
ary on Siesta Key, Saraso-
ta, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
$1,800/month 7787287

LAS Vistas VllldS - 351 Bay
Forest, Naples, 33963 For
rent or sale Call (813) 598-
9612, Jordon

MARCO Island "Sea Wmds"
- 2 bedroom condo Spe-
Cial pnce from 12-1586
through 12-26-86 881-6402

FLORIDA - New Smyrna
Beach New one or two
bedroom, air, ocean ',Iew
homes' Completely fur-
mshed Daytona Beach -
20 miles, Orlando - 80
miles Monthly rentals
757-3120, 4636626 (Torn)

PREMIER RESORT
RESIDENTIAL
COMMUNITY

SEASONAL AND
ANNUAL RENTALS

SEA OAKS
VERO BEACH, FLORIDA6l. SHAIIE LIVING

QUA liTERS

6M. FlOlIlDA VACATION
IIENTAlS

6H. OFFICE FOR RENT

61. GAIlAGE FOil IIENT -+-~

6J. IUILDING 011 STOllE
FOR IIENT

TWO Room furnished condo
apartment 3 month rental
$1,800 Tequesta, Jupiter
18 miles north of Palm
Beach 37'1'-2850.Ask for
Mr Wenger, after 5 468-
8423

FLORIDA West Coast -
beachfront, one, two and
lhree bedroom condomlm-
ums WIth pool Call toll
free for brochure and 10
formation 1-800-237-9831
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

Luxury condos, fully fur-
Illshed, all facllllles, mag-
mflcant view ocean and m-
tercoastal Available De-
cember, January, April at
red~ced rent, with opbon to
buy 751-5588,882-4900

STUART, FlOrida - beauti-
ful 2 story townhouse, 2.2,
competely furmshed, golf,
sWlmmmg, tenms 5
mmules from ocean, avail
able December, Apnl,
May 884-7510

I-BOO-SEAOAKS

lIiiiiiiIonda-Friday 9-5
, I

I '

HARBOR Springs - hohday
skung Condo 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, sll:!epS
8-10. Dally, weekends,
weekly rates 313-278-4313,
after 5 p m RED and chrome child's be

HARBOR SPRINGS/ gmner bIke With trallllllg
PETOSKEY wheels, $25 Red BMX Co-

Now taking reservations for lumbla bIke With mags,
Chnstmas/skl season, con- $50 Both great conditIOn
dominIUm rentals Call After 6 pm, 885-1831,884
Carol Parker, 1-800-4.33 3648
8060 T--A":"S':"':C-O--T-e-le-s-c-o-p-e--
COLDWELL BANKER 2Ox6Omm,zoom, $100 Like
SCHMIDT REAL TORS new 884 0788

CONDOMINIUMS =-::-..:......:.......::..:..::....:....:...::..:.......,...------,--
DIVISION TRANSIT level heavy-duly

EXECUTIVE -1,800 square bUIlder's tools Table sa\\,
foot lakefront home on band saw, scroll saw, hand

tools, much more Large
beaullful Crooked Lake,lo- JacuzzI whnlpool, stam
cated 5 mIles from Boyne I I
Highlands, Nubs Nob ski ess stee , $750 571-6o-l4
resorts Includes 4 SIX AntIque dlnll1g foom
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire chalfs, dark pine dry smk
place, complete kitchen WIth slate top 885 7843
and large den With char- FREEZER - 8' ~cubiC foot,
coal gnll Rental ready for glass store dl,play UnIt, 8'

CLEARWATER Flonda - 2 10 people at $250 a mght, wmg back couch, all Items
bedroom, 2 bath furmshed but can comfortably ac- best offer 88&9162
condo on the I' ler, Securl- commodate 14 people DIAMOND earnngs
t), pool, CO\ d parkmg, (616) 347-8127 Mavado hiS and her s
no pets, adu1 preferred, 3 FOR Rent or sale Schuss watch I 14k), $-WO each B84
month mw urn Secuflty Mountain chalet, four bed- 4329
deposit, P Imgs 881-9512 rooms, 212 baths, private, -A":'S:::'T:':R":'O-D-a-m-l-Ie-r-t-e-n-s-p-e-e-d

BEAUTIFL L new town- all amemtles By week or racmg bike, Campanello
house - 2 bedroom, 21'2 weekend Call 581-4350 or parts, beautlful 881 2724
bath, bedch, lenms, 2 445-2180 ~~:..:..:.....:...:..:...:..:.:.:.::.:....:...-----::--::-:-:::--:::------ H0 II SE HO LD Item,
pools, 24 hour secunty - GROSSE POlnte movmg refrigerator stove, furlll
Cocoa Beach/Cape Cana company Regular tnps to ture 526 0710
veral, Flonda 885 4738 northern 1\ihchlgan 822- ~"':"':"':"""::":":'---,-----

P,\"IAMA CITY BEACH, 4400 IBM XT - 6-10KB memor).
FLORID-\. SHANTY Creek/Bellatre, 10 MB fixed one flopp)

COMMODORE Mlch - between Traver>e Propnnter color, all IBM
CONDOMINIUM City and Petoskey Con 14 month; old, sofll\are,

2 and 3 bedroom umts, all temporary house, 5 bcd $2 600 Mu"t ,ell 881 2880
gulf front, close to shop- rooms, 3 bath, and '>auna J \ ,IE" \ '10'\'1(,
pmg restaurants, golf. Beautifully decora ted BOOKSEII ER
h,hmg Long term winter Family skIIng and lOdoor ]';1.1,1 KER( 11E\ \1.
rentals avalldble In cana- sWlmmmg 776-2949, 882- ,11I-2.!.IK
da call collect, (904) 234- 7860 evemngs Selected book'>
70'19 In U Stoll-free 1-800- PETOSKEY / , bought and '>old
614-6052 HARBOR SPRINGS I \ mtagp VIdeo Rental'>

HUTCHINSON Island - LAKESIDE CO-OP OLD jelleln old \Iatche~
Oceana South II Luxun ('ONDOMlNIUl\] I We "ell \~C bu~ \\e trdde
ou~ decor, 2 bedroom, 2 Luxunously furnIshed ~tu KI'>kaJe\~elers b.1Kerche'
bath oceanfront condo 881 dlOS 2 bedrooms 2 bed \al (,ro'>'>ePQ10te Farm"
1012or 881 5165 room'> WIth loft, and lown I 881 i7'i';

LONG Boat Key - beautlrul- house rentals on Round ~:::...:.....:..:...~------~
ly furm,hed one bedroom Lake, by the weekend, I WANTED TO BUY
condo - Gulf of MeXICO week month or '>cason

L k d t nOOK.., 'I \P~PIU'\T'"
Available .January l'>t a C,>I e ameOl le~ 10

I d d II Whl:'ther \OU ha\(' a "10
Short or long term lease, (' u e our In oor POD .,pa .

I "~hf l I gll' cop' or d compll:'temInimum one month 821 enm" udlC ron, Sdl Ing J

12'l,)or 772 '1'l21 ft"hmg, golf1l1gand skllng colicctlOn pll'a<;e <1110....
--"':'':''':''':''':'':':''-:-'':''''''''-."..--:--:---:c:- nearby Lak(' or pond~lde u<,to makl:' ,In o[f.'r It
IIUTCIIINSON Island, 40 lImt~ d",allable pdl' 10 g('1 d 2ml Opln

mill''> north of West Palm I RAym:AD RE<;AL1':~TATE I Ion
B('ach - ocean fronlluxu 2110 Harhor/Pl'to,>key HO<ldI 822.4412
rlOU~ 2 1X'1Iroom 2 balh Pl'lo'ikey Michigan 4'1770
8th floor condo IKlvl'>hly (6t6) 147 3172 (61611477690
d('coratl'd fully equipped, , _
mdgOlflcent VII''''' of 10 BOYNl', Ihghland,> ~ b<'d
trdCOd'ital and ocean Pool, room 1 bath luxury chalet
hot !ub exercise faCIlity With ftreplace overlookmg
und('r ground parkmg 10: Ho) nl:' hlghldnds \vall
tl:'rndl s<'<-unt) 'iy~tem a,ble ",,('ehend,> or \\el:'kl\
(,olf tenniS and 101smore (all 626-D91';,If no an>ller
Monthly and '>ea'>on rcn- __6_16_.")_._2_6_5_56_9 _
tal'> RS5S42ll HARBOR Spnng,> condo

F'OR '>ale - Delray Beach sleep,> 8, near ,>Iopt''>and
condomlOillm One mIle cro~'i lounlry llll6 1l'l24
from beach 2 bedrooms, 2 JlAHBOR Sprmg~ - 1 bcd
hath" 2 ycar'> old As room, 2' ~ bath condo
"umable mortgagc Beautifully equlppl'rl
$')4,500 Call Jim at 771 Available C'hmtma,> \\('('k
';7')7 and '>kl season 62b-7538

GARAGE for rent - Grosse
POinte Woods, 881-8505

SMALL Grosse POlllte
Farms office bUlldmg for
lease ReceptIOn room, 2
offices, plus ull!lty room
882-0574

"ON THE HILL"
Perfect for retall store or

small restaurant FIrst
floor and ba!>ement 3,000
square feet 884-1739

SEEKING 1 or 2 women to
share lovely Grosse POInte
CIty flat, 3 bedrooms, 496-
4628, 886-8312

YOUNG male profeSSIOnal
,eeks lIoll.smokmg room
mate for 3 bedroom home
In WoodJ, $300 plus ex-
penses Office' 568-5703
Home 885-5593

PRESTIGIOUS Grosse
Powte locatIOn - one
large pnvate office With
ad IOtOlng storage room
Conference room pnvl-
leges Excellent parkmg
$500 per month Ask for
Brenda - 886-90JO

FOR Lea,e - 1 year mml-
mum, 2 offices, 16'x13'
each Newer bUlldmg 10
good Vlllage locatIOn
Available Immediately
Call Borland Johnston As-
,Olla te, 886-3800 for fur
lher informatIOn

LAHGE pnvdte office With
,mall ,torage room Con-
feren(e room pnvlleges
Pllme locdtlOn $500 per
month A,k fOt Brenda Hy
8Il6 9030

HEN Cen -- pre,tlglOus ex-
ecutive offIce, Includmg
anhwermg, ,ecretary, Tel-
ex and all serVIces, from
$22:> 400 Ren Cen, SUIte
500 2595422

THC MAnK I SLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

S'l' CLAIR SHORES
Office sUIte!>available

Upper level
Vanable SIL:es

Modern Aftordable
771-u691 886 3086
KELLY /10 Mile - pTofes-

,lOndl sUite offenng
secretanal, conference
room, hbrary, Xerox and
answermg services 773
6201

6H. OFFICE FOil !lENT

liG. ROOMS FOil RENT

6F. FOil IIENT FURNISHED

OFFICE Center - 2 pnvate
offices available for non.
smokers $125 each per
month Secretanal serv
Ices available Use of
phone eqUIpment mcluded
Ideal for manufacturer's
rep or one person opera
tlOn Located Kelly Road
between 10 Mile and
Frazho 779-4941 884-6358

I
MACK Avenue - overlook-

109 Grosse POinte 2 large
rooms wall-to-wall carpet-I 109, Levelor bhnds, recep
t!On area, kitchen and
bath $35O/month 884-3810

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Mack Avenue Newly reno-
vated Kmg Lav. and
ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg has
quality offIce space a valla-
ble Immediately Rent In-
cludes photocopy 109,
modern telephone system,
on-slle parklllg, law h-
brar) /conference room,
receptIOn are, kltchcnette,
jamtoflal services and all
utlhtlCS Computenzed
,ecretnal services/space

I a\allable Call FRANKI KI:\IG at 8841234

312 SQUAHE Fect - With
,mall storage area $150
per month plus electflc
Mack, ,outh of Out!'r
Drive 884 0648

f<'OllR ROOM SUITE -
Mack near CadIeux Ex
<-ellent park 109, lot;, of \\ m

I do ....s Find t\IO fflend'>,
I ,ecretar y and '>har!' r

ALLAHD/I 94 ,>ervlce dnve
2000 ft gencral or '>ale!>
offlce~ Harper Woorls

Lorg ~r sho:ot tcr~ ee~
6299

ONE bedroom (ondo -
Gro"e Pomte CIty, Mack/
Ldkeland, $650 month 10
cludes heat, air, ,no\~
removdl, etc Very nIce
Ledse plus ,ecunty depos
It, references reqUIred 776-
7609

GHOSSE Pomte Wood, -
l"urm,hed J bedroom
$1,000 Shorewood E R
Brown Realty, 886-8710

PRIME Grosse POinte loca
lion Fully furmshed luxu-
ry apartments Beautiful
one bedroom, $350/week
One bedroom wllh famLly
room $500!\\ eek, long or
short term 884 3810

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

area!> Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartment" all the com-
forts of home Short term
lea!>e, Ideal for transferr-
Ing executives or short
term assignment,

Executive Llvmg SUIte>, In(
474 9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart
ment, Completely fur-
OI,hed $29 50 per day and
up One month mllllmum

469 1(f75 771 4916
CONDO NEAH VILLAGE

AVdllable Janudry J for >IX
or mOl e week!> Deluxe al-
ternative to motel Adult
lommumty For detail,
ddys only 8822415

COMPLETELY lurmhhed I
bedroom, 1bath condomm
lum 10 the city of GrOhse
Pomte Rent lndude, heat

Vf<:R,n:R [WAD 'T 'l4 AI

I mo,t 160(J ft exccutlve
office'> ,Iu,t rcdecorated
Perfect for allorn('y", '>ale>
or corporate hl'adqlldrtCf<,

Lnkl'vlr\\
l\illO or Balcony

Lofl 1&.2 Bedroom
\pdrln]('nt Home'>

From $';61

1'11\,11(' Bo,lllIarbor
\\ ,iIerfront

( llmmunltl BUlldmg

iF, FOR WEill FUIINISHED

791-1441
Win f<:\<.,T ,1J<:n f<J{.'-,()'I,j

()'>;f<: ROOM OFF)('J<: -
KI'f( heval on thl' 11111'>ec
ond floor \'i Indow,

Vlrglnld ~ .Jeffne'>
Rl:'aItor AA208'l9

OFFICf<:" ann "torage - ,ur
p<lIlcled caqX't 174111':a'>t

1'1~IVAn, qlllrt MaCk!j \'tarren Rill812i
(ddll:'lIX area lncludl:"
kll( hen hdlh <,tuny 2 204'1()HARPER nl:'dr Vernier
twr!room, IIp,>td\r<,fldt 111 Two onl' pl'r"on offIce"
1110"torv home ">alc '>c <"C'crl:'tanal and phon(' an
(1Irt' nPlghborhood acc('"" ,wenng ~ervlce dvallable
10mdjOr bu, 11Ill:'Pnrkmg Grl:'at for manufacturer', I
on "It(' AA21071 r!'p 'l41 02')0

ONE Bedroom apartment -
East DetrOIt, Ideal for sm
gJe person $300a month 10
eludmg utlhbes, plus secu-
nty 749-9851

WATERFRONT- (south of
Metro) "Bachelor" size
penthouse, furmshed, $450
or unfurnIshed $400, 10-
eludes utIlities Also avaIl
able 1 1-87, one bed
room, fireplace, sunporch,
$&OUmcludes all utlhtles
No pet, Call Gale and
leave message 8867499

NEAR T\\elve Mile and
GratlOt area Lovely fur-
m.,hed 2 bedroom base
ment apartment, new
kitchen, Ideal for 2 profe,-
hlOndl \\orkmg ladles $325
negotIable

LaVON'S RENTAL
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
7732035

ATTRACTICE large one
bedroom apartment Wall
to \\ all carpet, central heat
and aIr, complete secunty
sy,>tem Celhng fan, sWlm-
mmg pool Cavalier Man-
or Apartments 773-3444

LPXlJRY -large 2 bedroom
to\\ nhouse Wall to wall
carpet central heat and
air Complete ~e('unty sys
tern ceIlmg fan S\\lm
mlllg pool co\ered park
mg full ba"ement $.'>50per
monlh Cavaher Manor
\pdrtmenh 77.31444

6D. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., ETC
NEAR "'~u

5077 GRAYTON - lower 2
bedrooms, natural fire-
place, kitchen WIth appll-
dnces, !>epdfdte utLhtle"
$285 per month plus secu
Iity Avalldble In .Jdnuary

HOME: OWNERS 774-0033
WE<:!:>TPIIALIA - near 7

MlIe, mce ,I bedroom bun-
g,Jlow, fml!>hed ba!>ement
and gardge, ,lOgleh OK,
$42, negotLable

AI'>o Ed!>t\\ood clnd 7 Mlle,
I bedloom apdrtment, ap
phdnce" hedt mcluded,
$27,

'>dme dl ed effICiency
dlMrtment, upper

Ld YON S HENTAL
PHOPEHTY

:\1ANA(,EMt:NT
77S 20 l:>

~Ol\lEH'>E r - upper 2 bed
loom dpphdnte, mduded,
$26>pIll> "C'LUllt) 465-40'28

FOH ~dle or lea,e - fully
fUlIlIhhed, one bedroom,
11\ 109 room, loohng ,ys I
tpn"l p ~q7'7 V:::. , lc..V f"r I\tlllP

Ldtorelld
ONE and tv.o bedroom

dpdrtmenb In DetrOIt, $275
per month $.315per month
Hedt mduded Corner
Mdlk/Nottlngham 822
6912

7/GRATIOT - lowel 2 bed
loom dpphances, v.ater
$.350 monthly, ,ecunty
AvaJldble Jdlludry 237
9540

EASTLAND - 7 Mlle-
Gratiot ared Luxunou,
qUiet terrdce garden, one
bedroom dpartment $310
plus secunty depOSit 521-
2012 or 979-3%5

INDIAN Village area - Par-
ker ~treet, 2 bedroom low-
er flat, spotless condItion,
carpeted $J75 plus depos-
It and utlhtle, Lakeshore TWO attractive rooms for
Realty 331-8580, 331-8881 rent In pflvate home

NEWL Y decorated 5 room Rooms are clean and qUiet
upper Income, $350month, for gentleman that are the
,ecurlty depOSIt reqUired same and over 40 years
Heat furlllshed 884-8755 old Close to 7 Mile and

Mack area No kitchen
COURVILLE - large corner pnvileges but have pnvate

house, hVlllg room, dmlng phone hnes $45-$48 week
room, kitchen, sunroom, 3 Iy Call 885.3039
bedroom, 2 car garage =-=="==-=--:;----,--..,---
$510plus secullty Ca1l884 ROOM for rent - house
9796 or 885-0172 pnvlleges $50 per week

SEVEN Mile/Kelly _ 2 bed- 3682 Somerset Call before
noon, 882-7708

room bnck home, garage, ---'---------
appltances Olcupancy, GROSSE Pomte area -
.Jdnuarv:; $42'1npr montr Mack/Haverhill $60/
plus utihttes Secuflty de-I week, Includes everything
POSit reqUired After 5 30 882-7232, ask for Roger
pm, Monday Friday, PRIVATE home, qUIet
3J1-0455 neighborhood, good trans-

ONE Bedroom - Whittier/ portatlOn 824-3352
BeaconsfIeld $275 mdud- MOROSS area -large, part-
lIlg heat, apphances 885- Iy decorated knotty-pme
6861 room With kItchen

privileges for young wom-
an 5R8-7844 • ",r

CADIEUX - near Mack -
ChnstIan lady age 30-45'
All house pnvileges 885-
4918

LADY Wishes to share large
lovely home 10 prestIgIOus
area With 2 work 109 worn
en $160 per month All
pnvileges available 885
4302

6C. IIENTAlS/HOMES, APTS .. ErC:
DETROIT

[jPp<'1 - I !){'drounJ l-.Itdll'n I
,epdl dte enll dill ( :>2'))
plu, ,>e(uIII \ (,111HK4,),%
01 H85 0172

LAKE POI ~'j E 1 b(.(1J (Jom
ColunJdl I L Cdl g" I age
d\aildbJe lmllledl,lleh
$500plu, '>ecunt \ (<Ill 8U'I
:lllI\) 01 ll/)) UJ,,,

TWO bedl oom dpdl tment -
utlhllC" lllduded Idedl-
\\ orklllg ,>Ingle/louple
172JJ 1\1dck

BISHOP neal Hdrpcl -.l
bedroom hou,e bd'>ement
garage, $'12;) E<I~t~ldl'
J\lalldgement Compan\
372 222U

GRAYTON - nedl WdIren
- clean 2 bedloom uppel
carpeted, applldnce'>
basement, gdfdge, $3.35
EastSIde Mdndgempnt
Company, .3722220

JANUARY 1 - Duplex Al
ter Road belo\\ ,Ieffer,on
3 bedroom!> reference,
8820965

DEVONSHIRE - near
Mack - one bedroom up
per Basement, dppll
ance" gardge $.35U III
elude!> heat East>lde
Management Cornpdny
372-2220

DEVONSHIRE - near
Mack - 2 bedroom upper.
fireplace bdsement den,
separate utLlltle" garage,
$J50 EastSIde Manage
ment Company 372 2220

SPACIOUS 1bedroom upper
7-Schoenherr drea, stO\e
refngerator, celan $240
With dIscount 1139417b

NEAH Harpel/Mordng - I
five bedroom mCuille bun
galow, newl) decorated,
heated, $350/month mfant
welcome 884 8755

TWO Bedroom bnck home -
basement, garage ne\1
carpet mce area $365plu,
deposit No pets 881 2425

TWO Bedroom apdrtment -
apj;lhances, carpeting heat
It/elUded I No pet~ Close to
Bon Secour HospItal Ide
dl for semor CItIzens $400
per month 884-2060

MUST Sublet - a\allable
ImmedIately !>harp studIO
across from DIA ~ll utlh
tles mcluded Close 10CCS
Wayne, $J2'1 875 13,15,84L
5123, 581 5JJ8, mes,ages

CADIEUX/Warrell - bnck
,I bedroom 2 car gdrage
vacant $4oo/monlh, secu-
nty and reterences re-
qUIred 526-3990, owner

SPACIOUS 5 bedroom Colo
mal, faml!) room plu, den,
updated kitchen all apph
an<-es, flrepla<-e cdrpeted
Must see 3 l\hle near War I
ren, $6S0monthly 886-1924

SPACIOUS Lower flat - ;) I
room'> naturdl fireplace
heat apphdnce, IIlcluded, I
$175 plus ,eCUnl) A vdIla I
ble Januarj 1st Prefer
adults 881-B.'iObafter 6 p m

THREE MIle Road - ,I
bedroom" $,~50 77~ 1898

VERI altractl<-e 2 bedroom
flat Dilling room '>un I

ido~~~~y"ta~~~~~e~lrf)~~f~~ I

'i!Onall) mall1lallled ) ard I
Street bordenng (,ro;,se
POlnte Ideal for )oung
profes,>\Ona h $.hO per
month aas OI'iO

IWLSE for rl:'nlll\ "t ,John
Ho,pltal $475;> monlh plu.,
secunt) 286 114 lO

EIGHT/Slhoenherr - cll'an
and carpeted l bedl oom 2
bath fll1l'>hed Od"emel1t 2
car gdragl' 'S-iiOphi" ,['C 1I
fltj d('PO,ll 11011 02>~l:'\l:'n
109'>

T\\O Bedroom hou,e ed,1
"'dl' of DcII flit hd'1111enl
gdragp ldrg( lot 1111111['rl1
<11(' OL( Up,lIl( \ 110 pI h
'!:~(~) plu" '('( I1rIl\ d('po,ll
r('[l'rl:'nce, r('(luII ed [dll
T,q 8'n(;

ALTEH (hdll('\ol\ (dO"PIPOinte "ldt I hulroom
$22'; 'S2iO 111[lu<l .. , hPdl
applldnc('" ll8-,IHIlI

TIIHEI: IlNlroom Ilnc k
flnJ'>hl:'dbd' ..m('nl d\dlld
ble aft('f f)l'[ ('mllel 1,111
qoO pill' 'P, unl, (.lIl hI
forl:' l lO P III PH'll Pih:

PW)r f<}.,<"IO'\, \I - \I()m~ i
\Idnt('r!lo,h,ll( l)){rhoolll I
horne HI (,j (h'l' POInl ( 1

('11\ (,,11 dgl pdrk I
prl\ll('w', ulillll(,'ln(lud I'

ed 882 4SIj"j

(,I{ATlltrr,-\1i1I;-;]rc-;; -
bugl' 21X'dr<~HnUppl'r fl,lt I

h(,dl Includcd ,2[,) monlh I
~ 1\1)( ~~~~~ __ I
( AIlTE! \./1 "I l roon I

ap<1rlm('nl '\,e\d\ recll'( 0 I
raled (dqwled ,11r, ondl
tHJn h('dl III( h](led '.,pol
Ie,,, (11.111tHulrhng \11II
mdll1lollned l'r('[(, n tln'(
or Inlddl(' olged \~orklng
'\"0 pc.t" 77 J o7lK 7/\ 12'!",

FUHNlSlIED mdldn Village
carndge hou'>e - Ideal lor
,lOgie, Iespon.,>lble mdtul e
ddult l.l1 7412

THREJ<: bedroom upper -
porche" flrepldle, "epd
rdte ba,emellb, gdl dge
I eferen(e'> requil ed
Mack/Outel 1)11\ e ~I');
Utlhtleh 88:>-8b87

NOTTINGIIAMl1Idl pel
,tUdlO apdltment - c<lr
peted ,tove ref! IgPI dlO!
hedt Illcludl'd $200 >2L
8>/,1

DEVOI\:-'IIIHE 2 beuloolll
10\\ el dl nlOg loom JI\ Illg
loom I' ~lal g,lI dge ::0 1'/>
plu'> '>((UI jt\

6C. IIENTALS/HOMES, APTS., ErC
DETIIDIT

7700 r <1<;1 )f'f/"r'oon

R,vNfront '1lIdn
I wd? Ill'droorn
from $425
(lnclLJdlnq hf'<111

824-5000

( nmmon~
• Pr'lmrl

fl"lillntf'rlanc ....

dlwa\.., (arm ~
rn?l'la,wrnf>nl

• 10 n1lrul('o ( 1~1

of down:own

• Parqu,,! noor ...
plu'oh r<1'p"!ll1r,

• ~\()dl rn kl!rhf'n,
v"lfh mlrrOWi}vC",",

• Pnvd!t 6 ~( r('

AN APARTMENT. , .
THE RIVER, ..
AND YOU.

THE NE:W

l-(iyCf ' !(>IY(lee
APARTMENTS

6C. IIENTAlS/HOMES, APIS., ETC'
DETIIOIT.

LAKEVIEW Edgle POInte
apartments Jefferson, 10
Mile area One bedroom,
startmg $425per month, 10-
c1ude, heat and water Call
for rentdl information, 771
0471 Monday, Wednesday,
Frtday 9d m I pm, Tue,
ddy Thursddy, Ip m untll
bp 01

NOHTHSHORE Apdrtmenu,
- now takmg applicatIOn'>
fO! deluxe one bedroom
clnd 2 bed 100m , Jl ~ bdth
dpartment, ,tart dt $'i2U
771 JI24

~T Clair Shores condo Ion I
golf cour"e Nel.. 2 bed
room, 2 flrepla(e!>, 2 Cdr dt-
tached garage, all apph
dnce, washer, dryer, 1m
medldte po"e>lon $975
4452686 7791111

IUVIEHA Terrdce LOndo -
newl) decordted, munedL
dte occupdncy 881 b912

UPPER Flat - 9 !I1lle/l\1cllk
drea $~75 per month In
('1\,nl><;h,,"t <;P( III ,Iv (11'
POSit requII ed REO ileal
ty 589-2781

TWO Bedroom condo - pn
vate entrance, dtta(hed
garage, all apphdnce" pn
vate basement From $62:;
Pets welcome 885 b8b,1

6A. IIENTALS/HOMES, APTS., EIC
ST. CLAIII SHOIIES

6. IIENTAlS/HOMES, APTS., ETC:
GROSSE POINTE

LARGE 1 bedroom flat - on
St ClaIr near the Village
Apphance~ Included, Janu
ary 1 occupdncy $515
monthly plu, utlhtle,> 824
4490

CARRIAGE Hou,e dpart-
ment - LI1 lovely area, one
bedroom, new kitchenette
Prefer smgle, non hmoker,
$550 per month mdudes
heat, water, electnc 885
7784

RIVARD Jeffel ,on - 2 bed
room upper f1dt, $475 per
month 81110001

WOODS -- J bedloom Colo
Illdl, II ~ bdth" recreatIOn
room. nedr school> and bll>
stop 886 8362 $900 month

1031 MARYLAND neal
Jeflerson, J bedroom lov.
er, apphante", ne\1 \\d,h
er/dryer, ,Ide dnve, Cdr
peted, newly dewrdted No
peu, Hefert'n('cs, ~125plus
utlhtle" depo,>lt 882 J611

BEACONSFIELD/ Jeffer,on
- vel y 1II1.!: .!. lJCUI UUlII UJ!

per, naturdl woodwork,
new carpetmg, leaded wm-
dows, applLdnces, heat
$425 343-0255, 46J-I043

TWO bedroom newly deco
rated apartment, appli-
ances, water, hedt includ-
ed, laundry fdcllltles
deSignated Pdlkmg, beau-
tIfully mamtalned bmldmg HAVERHILLIMack area -
and grounds $420a month 3 bedroom, dll appliances
881-1196 mcludes wa,her/dryer

WALK to VJ!lage from thls.3 Immediate occupancy
bedroom, l'~bath duplex $475plus secunty 521-4237,
Roomy interIOr Includes 264-1240, ask for Hugo
formal dmmg room, updat HAVERHILL near Mack -
ed kltcheTJ, cycc!lpnt conrll- 3 bedrooms, dmmg room,
tlOn, neutral decor $900 fireplace, basement, ga-
per month Ideal for smgle rage, fenced ydrd $425
or couple 885-1169 plus secunty Reference,

HOUSE for rent _ Gros,e reqUired Call after 7 pm,
Pomte Woods, 3 bedrooms, _8_8_2_48_2_5 _
dmmg room, 1 bdth, laun- CLEAN 2 bedroom house for
dry room, no basement rent Located near Grosse
ga-rage, $600 plus ullhlles POinte, $390 a month plus
AvaIlable Immediately ullhlle'>, plu!>secunty 772-
Call 885 7245 beh\ een 3 30 4956
9 P m -W-H-IT-E-b-r-lc-k-C-'o-10-n-I-a-I---4

SOMERSET - upper flat, 3 bedrooms, famIly room,
bedrooms, carpeted, ga l'l baths $550 per month,
rage, basement, laundry, utilities not I/lcluded
kitchen apphances, pnvate AvaJlable IInmediately
porch, excellent neIghbors 832-5994 after 3 30 P m
DepOSIt AVdllable Janu- THREE Bedroom home -
ary 1 $525 Call 882 0522 Mack/Moros, Ideal for
Sunday adults, no pets $500 per

CONVENIENTLY located m month 886-5984
the Park - 2 bedroom fldt, ONE Bedroom deluxe apart-
appliances, utlillles mduct- ment - Harper/Whither
ed $425 Stevenson Rental area 526-3864
884-2444 ---------

--=--=--=~__:__:_--_:__;__::;_ LOWER - 2 bedrooms, plus
THREE bedroom, 1 bath fIreplace, mcely furmshed,

home - Wayburn, Grosse apphances, washer, dryer,
POinte Park ImmedIate $300 Secunty, references,
occupancy, $400 per month 461-2157 after 6 p m
- lease and secunty depos -..,......,..-..,---~----
it 884-4750 ONE bedroom apartment -

------=-::c-=---c----:-:----:7"""'-:- dean, qUiet bUlldmg All
WOODS - rent w'tAPB\ioV,~q lit:tht~l;iapphances 10-

buy 3 bedroom ,bpck eluded, Grosse Powte
ranch, 2 baths, plus lav, area $325 884-ll648
profeSSionally decorated, ----:-:-::="=-:-::----~--;-
natural fireplace and din- HAVERHILL - near Mack,
109 area Apphances, fm- Ideal for adults 3 bed-
Ished basement, l' ~ Cdr room, 2 bath, $395 plus I I ~

garage, deck ImmedIate month's secunty 881-0389
occupancy $795 882-6011 FIVE room lower, heat m
or 884-2641 cluded, $300 month, $300

MARYLAND - 2 bedrooms, secunty 521 1980
apphances, laundry, new 5050 CHATSWORTH _ 2
carpetmg, $380 886-0617

-:::-:-:-:~::-'::'---:.-:---"':" I bedroom lower, carpeted,
GROSSE POl/lte City - J I t I

bedroom Dutch Colomdl gas, e ec nc, app lances,
Close to Village and trans- --.:s...:.e..:..cu...:.r_lt.::.Y-..:.$_42_5--.8,....84....,-4::-2_9_9_
portatlOn Immediate oc- LOFT House WIth Gnome
cupancy $750 882 6011 or $475 d month 886-6397
884-2641 LARGE deluxe one bedroom

WAYBURN -one bedroom, apartment - Harper/
refngerator, stove, fresh- Whittier area Includes
ly painted, heat $360 886 heat Ideal for middle age
0657 and elderly 682-6528

NEWL Y D ecora ted fJ ve CLEAN 2 bedroom house -
room apartment, 2 7 MIle/Hayes FI/llshed
bedrooms, carpet apph basement, garage, $J50
ances 824-38-19 Secunty 882 8704

THREE Bedroom upper flat OVERLOOKING tree hned
10 Grosse Pomte, $4;'0 a Devonshire - totally re
month 882 2667 done 1 bedroom Wall-to

------,----:c-- wall carpet, stove and
KERBY Road - gentleman refngerator, secure budd

WIll share hiS 2 bedroom 109, heat mcluded m rent
house With profes,lOnal $350/month, secunty de-
\~orkmg gentleman, age POSitreqUlred Total move
3G-40,$2.'>0plu'>1/2 utlhtles 10 cost $875 Above antique
Call LaVon's 7732035 store at 16031 Mack 88-1

RIVARD - 2 bedroom lov. 3810
er New palnl and carpet -L-A-:-K--E--'\--V--O--C--m::::----o-n-e--h:-o-L-I"-e
FamIly room, large kltch- from Chandler Park Dme
en ApplJanles IOclude Large freshly palOted, 2
dish ....asher, \\ asher, bedroom flat Hard\\ ood
dryer, refngerator, stove floors $285/month plu~
$800a month mclude~ heat heat Secunty depoSit re
and \1ater 8230327 qUIred Tolal mo\ e m coq

EFFICIt:NCY Aparlmenl $712 50 3843810
avaIlablc ,January 1st No I CADIEllX/Balfour - co op
pet, UIIlltH', I11clu;Jed efflclencI apartment. I
$100 d month 8H2 l'llh bedroom: apphancC'> heal

RIVARD - I,lrge fre~hly S 12; 882 -II~2
pdlOted ~hl'droolll 2 balh
10\1er, 1\.11110\\al1 (<llpet
109 Ihroughout p,l11eledfa
mIly room \\Ith ndtuldl
flrepJdc(' Il'l roll e central
air garage 1l,l,>hl'r dr) er
$'l7,';!month B8-1lHlO

NEf<'t' and Kcrchc\ ,11 up
per l bedroom flal $-l(J(J In
dUlling ulilltlP" 8BI 2221
afl( r fj p m-AVAILABLE nov. onl'
b('droom apilrlml'nl 10\1
er ,lpdrlm('nl (ompl(", 12 I
dnd (;rl'atl'r \L1Ck Blli I
4164 I

TlmJ<:J<, Ikdroom homl' for
rrnl 'I' 11Idf\)('r Vra'>h
('r df\('r ,10\(' rrfngerd
101 I1lcludl:'d $7110pill', I'
monl h '> ,P( IInl) Hefl'r
rncc, 77(; i'l62

BOAT Lov('f~ 2 t)('droom
furnl,hpd homr on cilnal
1\llh r10< k for 2 boah and
gdr<lge I tilltll''' furnl"h('d
$1 000 p<'r month 7747182

'I' MILJ<:II\l,ICk 2 hed
~oom dppilancl:" $4';0
OnC' !>('droom $1';0 plu~
Ulilltll:', HB500"l1
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'1. AUCTIONSIESTATE
SALES

IE. OFFICE EQlItPMEHT

, ,
liD. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POln!e City

BLil

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burl<etl

885 0826

1946 HOCKOLA Jukebox -
model H2o - :)2 llOO An
llque gllm lTlaeillne - ~I;><l
Hll49747

J t' WYNO ~
AN'IIQl'l<' AND

('OLLEC'I IBLI~ ~!I0\\ S
I{OMA IIALL
1-:1\",'1 S!D[':

"U"'IDA \, IWCEMBEH 14
L4B45(jHA'iIOT
EAST DETfWIT
9 A M 4 P 1\1

I' HEE ,\Dl\Jl~:-,ION
(,LA')~ HEPAlH

J (' W\ '\:0
772 Uil

J\ "i1lt~l '1'_" \1 \HKE I
Dd\ l,bUJ g Dc(cmber 14

,1Ild JdnU.l1 I 2;; ">Pllllg.
flcld OJ" (lillcl, 17,)
nOIth ('\11 'i l »1\ll' High
11.11, nOllh to f).l\ I"bllrg
Ho"d 1'1 "I 10 \nde! ~on
\ die I{o"d "outh 112mIle
Fl Cl' ,Hl111I.,,,,onHoul"" 10
4pm

m';'\l/flFl I .Inllqul' double
~ ~,J" 1 n~ ,. ~ 1 ,t\ UQ";

,",'

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

founutUJ c, clOl'h~ decoj~,
to~~. ,1Ild PIUlIIt 1\ e~ 27112
Hal PCI bell\ eel1lO and II
9 i :\fonda\ through FII
dd\ C.lllllr~t to! ",dlU!(1.1\
hOUI, .

772 tlJB';
WE BUY At\D ~ELL

HOBE JEWELRY
NEW fo'OU"iD
COLLECTION

Ne\ el belm e ..,ho\1n Signed
de"lgncI ~tel ling dnd gilt
sets I~Ith ~tone~ Pill..,. ear
nngs nng~

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

520 ')oulh \\ <.l~lllngton.11
~I...th Slreet
Ho) .11 Oak

~99 1179 547 5145

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAH 10 i\IlLE

Anllques. furlllture, chllla,
buy and sell HIghest
prIces paId Monday. Sa
turda) 11 6

772-0430
BIEKER & STEIN

ANTIQUES
We hdve unusudl, once.m.a-

lIfetime pIeces A shoppmg
ddvenlure I RebtoratlOn
serVlces d\iallable

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544

BOOKS -l\!lchlgan'~ largest
used and rare book ,;lore, IS
open Sunday's 11 a m -4
pm untIl December 28
500 000 books. calegonzed
and pnced John K Kmg
Books, 901 West Lafayette
al Lodge E ...pre,>s\1 a,
DOllnlown

FURNITURE reflmshed, re
paired slnpped an) l~pe
of call1ng Free e~llmates
474 8'l'i 1

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursda\ Fnda,
Sunday 12 4 P m

Salurda) 9 d m 10 4 P m
WE BUi \ND SELL

Cadleu,\ dl Ed,t \\ an en
8112-ll%

84 SOFA - Ilood and fab
flC $100 21' color T\' con
~()le metdl de'ih $25 Call
Chn~ at 772 92hZ

EXECl'TIVE IIoDd desks
boal top conferen<.e table
Xerox 2600 to pier :'.Jldn
I)OllDcoplel legdl size file
cabmel ) h p, 2 slage
~noll Ihrol\er. olher eqUip
men! ,\11e'.cellent ~dcn
flce 201170\Iat"

LIKE 1\01<:\\ - I,ll gl' II alnlll
dUO!11('\ " dp,k I high
hd<.k 2 10\1 hdd hro~1n
!II prd d1all., 11111.,1~l'll -
n.,hll1g ~I 200 'IH)HZ, 1

Thursday, December 11, 1986

CROiJ1bow 8gtate goQeg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

771-1170

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

'1. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

liB. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

YOU', SPf ( IIIL
PO<.,Sf SSION<.,

Af1f- MY
SPl(' Iill COI~Ct RN

Excellent
References

'0. ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

'C. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ESTATE SALE
5059 NEWPORT

Between Chdlmel ~/Connel
Ju.,l off W,\llen

Complete hou~ehold fUllU,>h
Illg~, table'>, Idmp", .In
llque~ spulIllng wheel
(he.,b \\ a~hel dnd dl y(,1,
mu~lal d ~love, tool." lob
and Job of gla,>~ dlld col
lecllbJe~ E\ el ythlng
pnced 10 go

TlIlJH~DA \ AND FHIDA Y
9 .\ 1\[ 4 P 1\1

(Fllday nooll 4 p 111 evel)
Ihlllg 1/2 pIlLe 01 beq of
leI)

1iartz~

t\;'\TIQlIE pm bdll maehlne
- I'n, orlglllaJ IIork mg
condlllol1 Mfi 1)11;2

IIA. GARAGE; YARD;
IASEMENT SALES

'1. AUCTIONSIESTATE
SALES

SALES
CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FIUDAY, DECf<:MBEH 121h

AND ~ATUHDAY
DECEMBEH !.Jth
to A I\l I P 1\1

I \\0 SALE WEEKEND I
9 RADNOR CIRCLE I

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

1011 IIdlJ bel IIeen Kerche\ ,I!
dnd Gro~~l' POinte

Boulel aId)
'I hi" I'>d IIhole hou~e mo\ IIlg

.,<tll'II'dluIlIlg qu,dlt~ fUI
m,>hlllg., 101e\ el \ loom of
lhe hou~e We hd\ (' tllO
.',e<.lIOIl,1!'0ld", IIalnut end I
lableb b,ll11boo ~tyle cof GIBSON A(()u,>tlc gUltclr ,wd I

fee tdble, .I bld<.h l<1ujuel td'>e, IJhe ne\\ Idl',il I
ed dlSpla\ Ldblllet bld<.k Chnblmd'> gift $1iU Hil5
bal, dlop fronl ~etretar~ I _';_411_9 _
desk, ;tamed bldtk dmmg 1GOYA GG!! - CldS,lCdl gUi
set, all \\ lth eonlempol'elry I tar Like ne\\, III Cd~(, -
st~ lmg We h,wl' a gl ey I $J')O 881 55UI
n ~,nt(lrl hPfh onrn ....Pt l •• n""i • _ I
<I 1 Dl\D 1 bl uJJU 1JhU1U .J. Hh_ I
" 19h mahog,lIl~ lI'edenld hogdn) tel~e e...ce!lpnl
d mdple III In bedroom ~et, condltlCll l!llL5L22 I
d umternpol dl ~ maple. , 1
bedloom ,>pI,.I lo\'el~ elghl A( (OHD~AN - (,Iuhetl i
ple<-e 1~lought lion pOI<.h model;:,o Iree bd'>e, lull I
'l't IWO olfll e dt>~k~ .1" ,>et ~lIngerland dl Ul11~
~orlcd ~m,ill Chdll ~ ,md ta Bebt offer 777 794b
ble'> ete GULBHANSEN PreSIdent -

\\ (' .11'>0helve 10d~ of decol d 2 full keybodrd~, 25 bdse
11\e Item,>lIIc1udmg Idmp~ J I stops, 8 pre~elb, 10bdr,>
br,,~,>acccs~orJes. Belleek rj lhmn, I>alklllg ba~e
Ilo~dl DouIton deml ta~se ne", $8.000, ~acnf!te
cup~ dnd ",llIcer~. Royal ~2,400 Perfect conditIOn
Albert luntheon ~et, 53459')9
framed mil rOIb. sevel al -D-R-U-1\-1-Se-t----T-or-o-d-o-r-4
frdmed watercolOls, loa~ drum~ 2 c)mbab - I 'hi
of .',llver plated servmg hat e~cellenl conditIOn

" pleceb bal Wdre dnd more $200 882.2618 evenll1g~ ,
1he kItchen I~full of Revere ===-=~=..::..::.:....:~=~-

pan~ and u;elul kllchen EVEHE1'T Console plano
;tuff We .1]<;0have bed and dnd btool $J50 Call !l81
balh llllen~, toolbench __1-1-19--,-------
~tuff a dog tral ellng bed, YAMAHA YC :10 - Combo
rolling ga~ gnll Xma~ 01gan, Fender amp, extra
Ilems. baskeb, planters speaker Rhj thmdster 2
gdI age stuff dnd more deeordlans mU~lc stdnd~

There dre hundreds of sheet musl~, etc 372-8852
leasonably pnced Items III USED PIANOS
thl<; charl11l11g four bed
room cape cod home AT BAHGAIN PRICES'
560 LAKELAND Spmets - Consoles Upnghts

"Used pIanos ell.cluslvel~ "
GROSSE POINTE Stell1way. Mason & Hamlm

CITY and other used Grands
On lhe corner of ABBEY PIANO CO

Waterloo (Vernor) ROYAL OAK - ,'j41-6116
ThiS estate ~ale IS for all of PIANOS WANTED I

you who love old and col TOP CASH PAID
lecllble small Items We 'JPEN Sundaj - 1 4 pm. I

ha ve Jot; of I erv old closeout 30-6000 Clannets,
pres'>ed glas~ Items: cran. flutes, trumpets. allms!ru
berr~ flash, depreSSIOn ments Fortuna MUSIC
gldSS, Spode Camilla pat 8833 Van D'vke 921.4614
tern ~llver plated servmg Hours 1-7 pm
pieces lovely table lmens
~e\ erdl bIrd f1gul'l1le~. THOMAS Color - blow or
I>ood carvlllg<;. ~everal old gan, 2 lighted keyboal ds,
Lenox plece<; old Iron Leslie speakers EAcellent
"lone, 1\10 dozen bone chi condlhon, $1,500 771 ,'jlb7
na (\lP" and saucer~, LI':T Roger WIlliams. Ruben
dozens of .\low~r ~rra)1glllg stem or Llberal'e enterlalO
vases and goodies, co~ jour guesls WIth thIS Bald
lume Jell elry t\\ 0 eleclnt \\ m plano and Planocord
bdnJo ~Iyle I, all clocks er $400 iIncludes 20 pre
d07ens of old framed prmts recorded tapes of famous
(mdny birds), "everal old popular and light classIcs}
prm11tlve Iron floor lamps 7!!26554
several lovely lable lamps WILLIAM Kndbe console pi
dozen~ of skems of wool ano - walnut Provlllcldl
yarn crdfl Items. bras'i case. $900 34J 0864
and II 011 "cces~one~ and
more STE 1NWAY .. M" model

There Ib also a lovely fann grand Ebony fllllsh 884-
Iron sofa and chaIr. assorl 1139 .
ed uphoblered chairs and 1\ I1\1BALLOrgdn - 19B3,Su
sofa, a love seal, brass and per Star 3. like ne\1 $1l00
glass coffee lable, drop 294-8731
fronl mahogany lady's BALDWIN Acrasolllc spmet
Queen Anne desk, rocker, Excellent conditIOn, S\\ cd
a mahogan) tWill bedroom Ish modern $1,500 1 469
set \\ Ith vamtv Zemth 0176
TV, one ~ear 'oid Sear~
\\ asher mll1k <;tole. hand .\EOLIAN PIa) er plano - I
made '>wedters dnd a huge eleclnc and manual. cab I

wdrdrobc of I"dles quali. aret style, $2 350 2944988
ty 1\001clolhlllg shoes and PLA YEH plano - good con
acce<;<,ones I dltlon 65 plano rolls and

ThiS home \1 as o\\ned b\ an popular and c1a'>slcal sheet
artl~l and you can certaIn mU~lc $1,500 824-1191 af.
Iy lelllhis b\ the mterest I ler:J 10p m
IIlg lhlllg~ \1 e ha\e fOJsdle CLARINET. Buffet- excel.
hen> lent tone. $6';0 \'ltO dar I

Come h<l\ e Chnbtmd~ cooh net. $60 !l86 4728
le~ and coffee \llth liS GRINELL Bro'i chern con.
Thank )OU for jour IOjal 'ioleplano $9:;0 88'; 26llaf
pLltronagr throughoullhl<; ler iJ pm
\pilr - and hd\e .I \!prrv
Chi I'-lma'> ,

\umher" .1\ ,1Il.lble .,tartlllg
b('llleen'l ()()d tl1 10 00
d m Fnd<l \ onl\

Cdll Ihe I!olilnr fOi morp I
dlretflOlh or dl'l:lIl<;al 88'; I
1410

II

12, ,Ii II 01, ~'2 22'"I f If I'llll\1

IA. GARAGE; YARD;
IASEMENT SALES

I \1 HI '\ I 1I] \1'\"'\ III I \III II \\1....
(11 \Hll .... I' Jr.1 1'(.1 \ \11111

II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES.

•. MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE INSURANCE

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale Be it Garage Or House Sale
Etc

For A Modpst Fee We Will AdVise You
Concerning Prop'er MerchandiSing Tech-
niques Security PrOVISions AdvertiSing
and Pricing

I FOR
I CLASSIFIED ADS
I CALL 882-6900
I

10 )

CRICKET'S
CORNER

Chlldren'~ ,lIld
l\1dterllll\ Clolhlllg

Dlbtounled
1\Il'11,md I{e~.lle

Monda \ S.lluru,l\
IOjO;)plll •

1'1 hur.,dd) 1111h P tl1 }
18472 \1,lt 10.

(,n,~~e POlllte 1",11 I11b
118b9b90

G E Elellll{ r,lIlgl' Illth
,>pll-t le<.lIlHlg0\ ell - gold
mat<.hmg G E ~lde b\
~lde r('f!ldgel ,"VI "lid
II eeler, dUtOdefl o<;t Both
$100 882 G l58

CHR[STI\IAS Specldl ex
l'rClse bike $;)0 885-lQUl

TlW~SEL dllllllg room table
\1 Ith 6 <.hdlr~, beats 12peo
pie, $150or be~t offer Abo
\Iood sh(>1\lIlg $L5 881
J778

Pre-Christmas Sale
I'hIOUgh D('ll'mh('1 L4
10%-30% OFF

( lothlllg • 1'0\., •
EqUlpmenl • 1,1\t'ttl'

., MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
, FOR SALE

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EA~T DETIWIT

\\ omen children and m('n .,
clothlllg Band( rafted
Il£'m'>

!IoUl ~
i\lono<1YIhru Saturd.l~

IThur.,aa\ 127\
777 6';,1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~I IH~DROOM furnllu
drives, Image writer, I (glll'~) fllepldce eqUl~e
covers. word processor, ment rea~ondble excel
$1,100/best 884548!! lent condilion 884'0-174

DRAFTING Table/desk - I 00' ROUND edrly Amencan
II 1~,llet?P I>Ith black bdse i mdpl(' tdble \\ llh 8 dldlr ...
.10 x48 _ Ex~ellent condl I <lnd LdlY ~usdn 2 plete
lIOn, $.>0 fhoma'> In mdpll' hulth dnd '>tl1.111
lIe.llhkll Orgdn double '>Idebodfd fill')7470 altel 4
ke~ bo,lrd, perfed for be p III
glOnel $150 After L p m .,.,.:.~---------
JJI 1027 FIFTY Ieel to Ieel ldPC~ -

HEBUIL'I Em eka upllght u~ed, $&pel lape l!l llO12
\,dtUUm $50 \I Ith I ~edr EXEHClSE EqUIpment -
1\.II! anty on 1110101and! no \1 eight:, AI~otenlll~ b,1I1
s\llt<.h 445-077L I mdchlOe llliLHL58

I\IAYT \G Wd~her $IL5 I ( IlJU~1 1\IAS pl,lle~ - Ho~
44,077L .II ('openhdgell 197L B dnd

REo'BUIL'1K I I (, 19i4 ~2'i e<!Lh unboxed, en more \1.1,>leI lrn" Ol'f
$16544;)077b I. ) ,oJ) •

PlU( ED llO~1F ~AI F I AHLE '>"11 - (I dfbllldn
70 COLONIA'L !{"UAI/ 1 1~ Compldc KlIIg b('c!

GIW~"'F POIt\TF SIlOHF~ (omplete ,r-. !lell HOIIan
\\ I 'f \'," 'f'l bu,>m(',,~lOller 7', fed H22

e~ 0 el mer 0 )5b
'I..dke.,hore fo'ullhou..,ehold :-:-:-::-=--:-:-:-_-,------::-:-----

Thursdd\ Detember 11' WASHEH Dr)eI, .,to\e
Fndd) becember 12 10 refngel dlo! dllllllg room
') pm' Both dav., 'Du ~e!, other hOlll>eholdIt('m~
l\!outneUe ~, % ILL';') _-_,2_7_v_:;_O;_, _

ROPEH Gd'> Hange - $150 I'IAPPAN.JL ga., r'Jl1ge
445077b $100 1ll!6I4 14

KENMORE HebUiIl dl \er - I KING ~l/e \~aterbed Illth
$113 445077L . I \ Ibrdtor~ Sdtnhce - $100

CHRISTi\1 \,', I{ \NGE f llBI 9401, , re Ilgel dtor IIa"h =-::=::-:-::-::c:-::---,-----,-----
A\[) el, dT) er - $12'i cadi 884 I DHEXEL bookca~e/chlnd

,\MV \'E,\H'~ 2444 Iabmel, bldck Idcquerwlth
I~~UE~ 0\ 1 "' " I gold Chme.,e decor<.lllOn

Clab~lfled deddline 12 noon, [<,1\H...HALD wt dldlTlond excellent tol1dlllO 1 let j
Monday, December 22nd &. flng. recenl Cha~ler House $2,64;) d~hlllg $1 ;20 fJr;~~
Monday, December 291h dpprdl~.I1 Wl!llake $1,000 881 b771
CancellatIOns and change le~~ lhdll dpprdl~ed value' -::-::-::-:,..--~-------
of copy mu~t be m b) FII' Reply to Box L-30, Gros~e COLLECTION of rdre Vlll

day, noon, for tho~e Issues Pom!e New~ 9b Ker ldge \\ Ines approxImately
only cheval, Gro,>~e POlllie lL5 10'1ench 00 Germdn,

=-==-'::-:-:::-=------ Farms, 1\114823b ~9,500 Cdll belween 11
REFR[GERATOR - large, PI A'fINU'lll / a m 5 pm Tuesday

$3;), naugdhyde chaIr ' , " I IgI ee 3 4 car through S' tu d '772.7680
hIghchair, typewnter, etc at nng \\ Ilh 80 ~mall dla I a r a~
886-4348 mon~ $2,600 For appomt ,COMPUTER Apple II Plus-:-::-=:-=:..:.:...------- men! reply to Bm, H 90 I - 2 dl~k drIves, pnnter

.6..PPLE II plus COMPUTER Grosse Pomte News, 96 'I Excellent condItIOn $700
KEYBOARD and T V AlDISC DR[VE [GEMINI Kercheval. Grob~e Pomle ter J JO pm, 7739732
15 prlllter OptIOnal dISC Farms, MI 482J6 0[1. pallltings b, Gates.
WIZardry, Flogger, mull! JACOBSEN'ssnO\~blo\ller-1 24 'x40",$50 Vdnousslze~
play and olhel ~, $1 500 $140 Snowmobile - $240 '1245478
firm 886-9560 Beetle - $1.795. 'i4.000 I

CRAFTSMAN automatIc miles 8217430
tool set - must see to ap STAMPS - fOlelgn, US, GIGANTIC moving sale -
preclate $3,'i00 MIke 886- mmt, used, covers, 1850 - antIques, furmlure. f10nst
1601 1940 1/3 catalog 372-4766 and office suppIJes Fn

FRIGIDAIRE refngerator SOFA - one year old, excel. day, Salurday 10-4p m 699
- old but good. $85 884- lent conditIOn, paId $600. Balfour
0947 askmg $250 7793664 -=C.,..H-=R-:cI.,.S1-'-l\-I-A-S-,S-a-le------ol-d

72" TRADITIONAL "ofa _ CALIFORNIA bound t!Ol>e. I tl ea~Ul es ne\1 loys
blue/green cut velvet, lout, 219MUIr Road lamps. umque glft~ Salurday
pair of blue velvet armless ~tereo, blender, end tables II Sunday, December 13 and
~Ide chalr~. piu::, ml~cel and ml"cellalleou; stuff 14 126 pm, 20~04Regent
laneous l':xcellent condl 8ll6-1117 (off IIMIle 2 blocks west of
tlOn, can be seen after 5 MOVI0lG We~t - 219 MUIr ::-.,-:(",;r,..,a.".t,..,l0.....,t,....)-:::--,- _
pm 8843094 Road - work bench, shop MOVING Sale - sofa-

VALLEY Pool lable. good \'acuum, Zapper rug sleeper, oak dresser and
condItIOn, $450 or best of. shampooer, cabmet, lad mirror, armOlre, button
fer 884-6821 der, mIscellaneous, 88L tufted lealhel ~ofa, dish

SIX piece blonde breakfa~t 1117 \II asher, ....01 k bench, 011
sel. $75, 2 gold brocade IIv RCA Pro'wonder camcord pamtmgs, picture fram,es,
mg room chaIrs $33 each er, all accessones hard ~OOkS.dodsdslanddends F n.
775 1054' ~hell case $950/be"t 82J. dyan a ur ay, 10a m

, " ,~ '2qa ft " . 5 P m 372-8852, 11973
SMALL 'lJesig1rer' IdiMng'~a'" fa ar, p,m Whifehlll at'MeWa' g . "I')'

ble, 38X48,2 18" leafs lIke Eh"ANBEE bnde doll, $15 911 .\NITA Chn t
new, $5,'jO,mdhogany mmk MlIlk Jacket, $350 Limoges - rrs mas
coal for 100 lb or under I hand palnled punch bo\\ J, lrImmmgs pmg pong la
$llOO882.3194 after 6 old auto harp, $J'i CaJl777 ble, bicycle. golf clubs

=:-::-:,:-::::-::::-==-=.:.::..~p::...:..::m:..4796 clolhlng nell small appll
COMMODORE 64compuler. . , ances, more Fnday 9-3

prmter, dISC drive. $350 20 SNOWBLOWEH - ex APARTMENT S I - f
also ,'in1woodworkmg ma. cellent condltlon, $125 a e a
chme, $,'j00 775.5346 Hoover upnghl vacuum. fordabll.' Il~ms, dining

=;-;-;;-;;~=:-::-":"":"::"':':::":':'_.,....- $25 Eureka Cdlllster VdCU room set, 10\eseat. cedar
RCA CKC-019 compact color urn, $25 884.5454 chest, \1rought 11 on Smgel

Video camera. 101\ light, --.:....:.---....:........:....--- sewmg machme 1 speed
IO.LUX, baller~ pack VCR DINING room table \\ llh 6 men's bike. loom rug, ml~
case Included $J99 774- matchmg cham, - excel. cellaneous Items 16229
5065 lent condItIOn, hIgh quail. Mack, Saturda) IO.J p m

BACK DOOR SALE ty, brown wood table top MOVING - bl
, With off white \\iood frame reasona e

RemainS of auntie sold onentallwk $700 Cr~stai pnces Many Items from
goodIes WhIte pme coun hangmg cha'ndeIJer $700 every room Fnday, Salur
lry we~terJ1 dmmg <;et Picture wmdo\1 curtams day, Sunday 9 30 am.
Chairs, tables. lamps, and sheers $?5/pal -=-4:-::-:30:-::-'-p_n_1......,..2_28_9.,..A~Il::..ar::..d....:...._
sofabed. pictures 25' T V E - r_
CB radiO antenn~. mlscel- venmg~ - 884 B76, da) '> CHRISTMAS Sale - Bedul!.
laneous 762 North Renaud I - 524-.}020 ful handmade gifts all
fo'nday Salurdav 104 LADIES weddlllg rll1g~ - klllds Almo~t nev, (hll.
pm' . blue white diamonds Cry 'i- dren ~ clothe'>, Im~cellane

;-;-;'':-:c=:::-::::----:-:--,-- tal crown on ve'l Toro I) ou" 11742 Whitehill nedr
\V.\NTED - old slot sno",blower el~ctrrc 100 Mordng, 10 I pm Sdtur

mdchmes peanut/gum cord Included 8?2 31~- I dd)
ball machll'r., Jukl>bOAes, " -") , " ,
arcdde madl'lles 77'l-,'jOB7 WEIGHT bench - <;Itup B \SEMENT Sdle - f ndaj

----- --~,..__- board stralght bar (her Salurdd' and Sunday q
FRENCH PI 01 IllLlal dmlllg 20()pound~ m ",elghl $100 .I m 4 p m 21145 Little

room ~et - 7 Idhle I\lth 882 2B5'l ,\~k for i\llke '>lone iI!IStelldl'l'oll'>
cherr~ \\ood top 8 chairs :::-:::-::::------,=--~..:....:::....:...:.....:....- Ilem~ power lools lug
lull chllla cdb11ll't buffel D\ G,m PdC 1500 FIlness gage small l']cclneal ap
1\lth cherr~ Ilood top ")"lem, $100 PlIlg pong la pllan( (''>
$1250 1122661~after 6 pm ble $';0 Kitchen tdble 6 I-,-,:-'-:--:-::-:-.,.,....,-::~,.--------

. I <.halr,> S2'i 776 5%2 ' (A0lINE t reallons prc<;enh
O'\K H('fngerator - =--.,,-------....:....--- I a Chn~ll11d<; boutique -

2....8'''6 Hobdrt dough I LARGE, mahogam brcak I gift'> fOl people and pet'>
mixer Other bak I front I,lrgr mahogam 2-ll),li lIarpt>r one blotk
109/kitchen ('{lulpment and hook(d<;c 6' - '\fi antlqup .,outll of 10 i\hle Ti 1-~470
commerual refngerator<; (~uecn \nne 10\\1)0) ChIp ~alurdil\ ~lIndd) and
';71 6044 pemlale hlghbo\ H!l2,b22 \Iondd\ q a 111 h P 111

ATAH! ';200 anr! gamp"
bov 'i roller ~hdte" ~l/e q
bo\ 'i clolhc~ ,>1,I'S 12 18
offl(c chair'> nll<;edldnl'
ous i72 40B2dfter b p m

:\10\ [\G ')ale <,olido,lk dl
n<'ll<. illl<,celldn('ou"
Item., \0 prl' <"11(',,"alu!
da\i 10 I 21il Flrrtllood
11811671 WE Bln FOH ( \')I!

HE \LTll IIl~urance IIldl or Takr on (01hlglll1lf'nl
\ldual group temporan \ntlqur'> Onenlal rug., dnd pdmlll1g
full to\( rdgl' \ledICdfl' [)ll\'Ol'CHELLE \HT (, \I.I EH\ I

~lIpplrml'nl \\c hd\p d 4()(jr:\"T.JI'YFEH"O\
plan 10 mp('1 \OUI n('pd~ <!hlb2,)
J oh n Eo: PI ('rcl' &. \.,<,II I .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Chllr' Inc 811447';0 I

\1 \I'LE hrdrool11 ~I't 7 CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
pll'te Illth 1\\ III or hunk KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES
!>rd" $29f1 'l24 .W}() \HI I'll \ ...., Il ro \'\\01 \11 III H....I I{\ J( I ....

Jl h f>:BO\ pl'l\ I'r pl,lno
phonr booth b\lI(IH'1
blo( 10. !nm h mon' Ill',,1of
fpr -lh? Hl2'1

omk"\ 1M~ lug ----I-x;-;-
blll( $1';11Blu( <.lI!wllng
gold (dllH'llllg 'Ii, r,l( h
HilI % 111 HR I ()OL I

v:\"\-r,:!) -H,i1;\ I;Nj dll7i
dre""I') .,('1 111 1'\( l'lll'lll
(On(htlol1 (.1111\21 I PO

'-;"1\ (;I'-ol1g t d~l1d.l«;:;-
"01 H" too big for ow b,hl'
IlwllI perl ('( t glfl ',(,(1 Bf>,
2111'

BL \( 1\ ,HHl [)I'( krr rll;\l
~nl1dl'l .,nll ,,11I11n(,ulon
1imm ('nrner,1 nl',l'r \I<;l'd
r.1prom I11lcrO\l.l\ I' 0\ ell
II Ith (,Irt l1e\ ('r \I"pd HH2
6110

\\ "~HEH Drwr rdnger
,llor '>Idph\ ."de port<lble
d"hl> n,>h('r 1)('<,1offer lIRl
(21)1

~I fo:fo:PEH( ouch ,1Ild '>1\1\

<'l ch,ur S12) both or '>I'p,l
I,lt(' lIR1 0'117

( (){ ('II Colonl<11 d.trk
hro\\l1 goodcol1rlltlon $)()
BPi,OnH

(;mJ " Blkl' ~,ii- ~-" I(('
"k.lll'<; '1/(' 12' $2) lIolt
In lIor.,!' '1',(1 hrd"" ( IOl 10.
SlO fili12111'l ,lflpr4pl11

m)fnTVi>.;o~(,~:-;:;;-fr Ig;:r
dlO! IIhIll' .Ip.lrl I11pnl"II£'

('1('(tfl( ,lo\r "-20 llH2
I'lli'

I>J: n",IA \ 1{lIg~rlll(, q\ldl
II \ Prl\ "Ic 01\ 11('1
lkn,ol1ilhl\ pn( l'r] l'i7

I I'll \ 1'i7 I (~,l

T \ PPA '\ g,;-,,-;j~-;;-h<~r-\~"I
gold I'XI l'llrnl (ondlllOn
Hpq offPI 771 07'18

<ilH" 11~'A~'>p(.c-;;;j-op
foII For Llfc e\('rcl<;p ma
(hlnl' I ~('d Il'.lcr ~;H fI
fl( (. S IIMI Bll-, 10'11

II. MISCELLANEOUS AflTlCLES
FOR SALE

i!81-7382

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-0111 824-2029
Open Wednesdav-Salurday

12-4 p m
Come see our wlIldol\ for

holiday gIfts
COLLECTOR

BEARS OF ALL
SIZES AND PRICES

PIANOS -
POOL TABLES - SAFE

GLASS lop table, chrome
legs With 4 director chairs,
$85, c~t $295, like new, B23
5851

ROCKING horse - Snugll
carner, Gerry backpack,
cnb bumpers, toy~ 881
1727

20' CHRor.1E Hedlllle
BMX, $200 Excellent con
dltlOn 521 2117

VERY NICE
USED APPLIANCES

Refngerd tor~, '" d~her~,
dryer'i, rdnge;, Full)
guaranleed 245 IL80

STEHLING Ted Service -::
Pdul Revere '>t~Ie \llth
magmflcent clr<.a 1849
Sheffield Tra~ 884 1139

\t\TIQUE Pocket \\ .ltth <'01
le([lOn M,ln\ ~o!ld 18K
gold Exampie~ bhOI>n dt
bank 884-IIJ9

FURNITuRE SALE
VI<.tOrlan love.~eat (double

hump), VKtondn dldlr
,r,rtnr1"ln ""lnl ~lr"'A""..... t".... ~ • .. ..

i78 'xJO .) 2 mdfble lop w
hies rocklllg chaIr bra~s
hanglllg lamp (crdnberry
shade and <.rj ~ldls)
J9"x2!l' colOl ed elchmg
Wa~hlllgton and famllv on
veranda plant ~t.ind
blrdscje double bed, 19JO~
cnb end table~, 1920'~ra
dlO ~land. Idrge hdnd
pamted country \\ ardrobe.
old sewlIlg table, floor
Idmps, walnut counlry
French chesl wood coun
try French couch, bed
room set wood 1Illald
wardrobe WIth beveled
mirror, marble top wash
stand. chest on legs WIth
beveled mIrror. kmg-slle
dark wood head board
J6' xZ2. dark wood oVdI
mirror, old clocks, Medl
terranean odagon coffee
table (J5"), drum end ta.
ble

Pool table, bar Size, 4x7'"
slate top. $450, large safe
- $500, upnght oak player
plano (perfecl condlllOn)
$500 player plano (needs
work) . $125. 3 uppght Pl-
ano'i $75each Also more
pool table~ - dlfferenl
sizes

822-HO(J
After 5 pm. 824 2029

Ask for Bob
LIVING room furmlure bet

- love seat, sofa, navy
prm!, 2 end tables, coffee
table, cherrywood With
camng ,lnd beveled glass
top 4 years old, beautIful
shape $1.150 Call 881 3178

FIREWOOD - $55 per face
cord - dry mixed had.
\\ oods. free delivery -
free kllldhng 293 6453
PIOneer Tree ServIce

NINE plCce oak dmmg sel -
1930s, $2,000/best 7774465

AUSTRALIAN Opals - Wide
range of shapes and colors,
pnced to sell Da~s, 8!l5
2165,e\emng'iafterLp m
1182-4439

US CorNS mcludmg sll\ier
$1 00 and silver bar collec
lIOn ShO\\ n at bank 8B4
1139

I':STATE Je\\elrj - man)
Important pIeces ShOll n
only al bank 884-113'1

APARTMENT <;Izerefnger
alor - larg(' frost free'
refngerator wa'>hcr gas
dryer, freeler ,10 gas
"tove ('leclnc range ~';';
882 ';681

~1()VING Sale - Rea"onabl('
price,> wa~her dnel
couch ta ble" "Ia lilieS;' Ia.
hIe cahmeh mIxer ,>el>
mg marhm(> loll '1\\ aj.
dre,>.,er., dlOlIlg table. flip
tdblnet <;Ieepmg bag 'iUll
t.t~c~ much more 1184
67'l!l

51':\ fo:~ fool cu<,lom poolla
ble mrludmg ~('/ lip oak
fumh ex('pl1('nl conditIOn
Sf,(lOCom modor(' 20 com
pulcr \\ Ilh .lCt(',,<;onr<; STi
lIRl 1021

ELEGA ,T h('1 ph.d gla.,., I
rnu ror 1 \ 1 p,w! $22)
<',lcnflcp Sin B,lker .,of.l
d1,11r $2iO '( I (ommo
dore \1('20 (ompulcr
'\I('\{'r opcncd "l) Dr,llx'r
Ie''> H1l211112---------- ---

\ I"I:E fooot [)oug!<l'>FIr Ir('('
nl'l', .,llIlm lJO\ rl'[all 'j;4(~1

"1'11 $27', 141 90)H

ot 1\11' I Irgl' 'I 1<'( I Ion., of ()I II 11"11 rug.,
,It In IfllrlllJn1 pn( ('<,

1 Ii r \1r I{I{[J I BII{ \11\(, II \ "II

644-7311

(!rH

STOCKING
STUFFERS
KNOW YOUR

GIW"SE POINTE
h\ Lt'ague of \\ om('n

\ oter~

'''Ill' all 'ou \1,lIlt to
hnoll ,liJOut Gro,>~e
!'omte al \ our fmger
lip" from (omplete
nl'\1 hl.,tof\ 10 up 10
ddle [d('1'; ahoul all of
Olll (Itlf''>

•. MISCfLLANEOUS A'mCLES
FOR SALE

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

\\ .1I1.ln]e for $1 ,II ,Il
\\Oon"

\11 l'illnle<, Booh.,hop
1/('(1\ ., !look &. (,1ft ~hoJl
\ 1I'nI \\ O()(j<, Pha rm ,I( \

I \H\T"
(nUdge lIo~pll,J1 ("fl

",hop
Le,lgue "hop
'\Idll Boxr'> Et( 1I~/\
II d Ii Apoth('cdf\
\\ <lr \!('mofldl ('pnler

( T1",
Bon ",('((lIlr., l/o"pll,1i

(,If I ",hop
(,ro.,.,p I'olnle' Book

\ illd~(,
,,( III II IN I llllg

P\Hh
I'"rk I'hdrmdl \
1',lIk (11\ "(fl(l'"
( 'ork I ., "urf "hop

15414 MACK AVE.
Idt <;omerset In the Park)

886-7544
(,UAHANTEfo:D ~easoned

odk mdple hickory, deh\
ered dnd .,tdcked $5Bface
(Old We \dlue our cu~
(omer., To place) our or.
al'l plea.,e (dll 777 qn1

Page Elght-C

(,EHIATRIC chair - ex<.el
lpnl condlllOn \\ Ilh at
lathed Ira~ $160 l\84 9680

MahoQany Interiors
(AnTique and Fllle
Furllllure Shop)

Ilbl I;)Mack Avenue Corner
of Bedford .I nd Mack)

'I all anllqup grandfather
clock, mahogan)' case.
glganllc Chippendale ma
hogany bookcase b WIde,
(,overnor Wmthrop ~ecre
Idry, bab) grand plano, sel
of b mahogan) ChIppen-
dale dmmg room chairs,
p,m Chippendale mght.
'>Iands, pdlr Hepplewhlle
mghlstand dnd end lables.
mahogany bedroom set,
Queen Anne end lable and
~ofa tdble, oval dlllmg
room lable dnd chairs,
round dlllmg room table
and chaIrs. mahogany
Hunt t~pe coffee table.
French marketry end ta.
bles and coffee table, ma
hogany bachelor chest and
servers, lad les French
dressmg table and chalf.
French sofa, French open
armchaIr mahogany
dropleaf dllllllg room ta-
bles, VlCtOrHlIl sofa

882-5622
BOYS, 24' heavy duty bIke,

5 speed, blue, $2Cl884-2665
MAHOGANY corner table.

$10, mdhogany coffee ta-
ble, $35. Queen Anne
bench $65, mahogan~
dropleaf dllllllg room ta-
ble $45, paIr Chippendale
nbbonback mahogany dm
IIlg room chaIrs, $50 each,
mahogany chma cablllet.
excellent condlllOn. $250

\ 882-5bft" ,

BIEkER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

Speualllmg m lhe
Extraordinary

"110\\I'>lhe lime to IIeat your
~elf to a umque aecenl
plCce for your home We
have a pair of Adam slyle
mahoganj pede~tal cabl'
neb a f1dme veneer Em.
pll e mirror, a butterfly
Idmp. .In exlraordmary
Chmese Village scene of
carved cork III a glass
case. a paIr of carved
chairs attnbuled to the
Royal Hapsburg family,
mdny I'llh century candle
holders and much more
lor lhe senou~ collector
Chnslma~ layaways arc
available 011 pamtlllg
deanmg and restoratIOn
'>en Ices

i,
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9. AIlTlCLES WANTED • 11A. CAliS FOR SALE -
CKIIYSLEIl

11C. CAllS FOil SALE -
G.M.

11C. CARS FOil SALE -
G,M.

11C. CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

l1H. VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES .

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

13. ilEAL ESTATE .-
GENERAL

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

1981 HORIZON - 24,000
miles, AM/FM stereo, au-
tomdhc, more $3,150 886
5723

1981 PLYMOUTH HOrIZon,
10 000 actual mile!>, mu~t
.,ee $2,988 Maher Chevro-
let, U"ed Car~ 821 2000

pUr<ha"ed for (a"h or apprill<;ed
(',1,11(" .. I~o dp"l1( II In home ('on~ull.ll101h

JOHN KING
961-0622

\II( 11lg,ln " Large"t Book ">torr
• ( lip ,md ">ilV{'thl<; \d.

526-4677

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CLT~TOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
8246540

LAKESHORE Village town-
house - Gary Lane End
Unit, best locatIOn m Vil-
lage Modermzed, 2 bed-
room", clubhouse, pool
Askmg $58,500 773-1490

OVER 2,500 square feet on
prestigIOus Lochmoor
Boulevard m first block off
Jake Absolutely no real es-
ta te people 886-{)152

773 5753

Ll(('n.,ed r{'al e"t<lle hroker III l\llchlgan
Now op<'n In ~t Clair ~hore" I<JMile/Mack)

III Al 776.110'11-: \\ n S \\'E THOllSr\NDS'

DA YS - 568-5420
EVENINGS - 822-6452

GROSSE POINTE FARMS COLONIAL
3 bedrooms, 11~ baths, hvmg room With natural fire-

place, formal dmmg room, kitchen With breakfast
nook, Flonda room, finished basement With bUilt
m sauna and natural fireplace 212 car garage,
many extras, move-m condItion

754-7506

• PIW 1M; FOR TOD \ \ ~ ;\1ARK!'~T
• ADVf:HTI">I ....G H)\m !lOME
• PIWVIDI ....(; PIWFE..,qOI\iAL SIG:'\S
• Nf:GOTIATI\iG TER~fS
• DR<\r TI"'(, ">ALl<:SCO;'o,TRACT
• m,LPI ....(, HIlYER \\ ITlf fo II\iANC'ING
.!I\\lDT r;'o,(, ALL PAPEH\\ORK
• \Tn:\lDI\lG Tm: ('[,O..,ING

COMPLETE HOME INSPECTIONS, INC.
88l-9142

Our pre purchase home mspectlOn may save you a
lifetime of problems and expense Inspections
performed In accordance WIth American Socie-
ty of Home Inspectors gmdelmes Immediate
written report Call today for a free brochure or
to schedule your mspectlOn

If yOU Cdn "hOII ,our o\'.n homE:' HOMEOWNERS
COj\,('EPT II III do e\ erythmg el"e

832 NORTH BRYS DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Orlgmalowner, 3bedroom ranch, 11~baths, slatefoy-
er, 2 fireplaces, Mutschler kitchel", appliances,
pegged Oak flOON111 bedrooms, fIrst floor laundry,
central air, earl) occupdncy $155,000

Open Sunday 2 5 P m
Or by appomtment 881-2138

40 STILLMEADOW
Off Lakeshore Drive Custom bmlt -1973, five bed-

room Colomal, marble foyer, large famIly room
has bar and natural fireplace Large Mutschler
kitchen 1st floor laundry, formal lIvmg and dm-
mg room, tv.0 half baths Second floor has hve
bedrooms, three baths Wet plaster All Anderson
wmdows Century 21 Barkley & Assoc 751-8900-
ask for Bonme Loback 778-0671

• 1\Ya'<lmum$1 700 tOUllfee on any home at any price

• St OlHItOtd1 fel' on ...11hom('" under $70,000

\, Olll IU, \I.TOR «nnllS~IO\~ \:-';0 STILL
E\.lO'r PIWfo E""IO\ \1. IU" \L EST \TE

~fo.H' I( E" \\ 1111 I{O\1Eo\\" ERS CO....CEPT

Prime lOCatIOn, Grosse Pomte City Four bedroom,
GeorgIan Colomal bUilt 10 1«79 Lot 150'x1l7'

Famll) room 11\mg and dmmg room, breakfasl
room tst floor laundry

Flmshed ba<;ement \\,Ith room and bar 2'2 baths, 21'2

car gardge Beaullfull) landscaped, WIth sprlll
klIng ~y~tern

l\Jewly pamted and wallpapered
All apphance<; furmture IIlcluded $277,000
~ho\~ n b) appomtment only No Brokers 886 t329

HOME SWEET HOME?
The purchase of a home ISpI obably the largest smgle

mvestment you Will make Havmg a pre-sale 10-
spectlOn by our hcensed, well-quahfled bUilding
mspectors Willglve you peace of mmd 10 knowmg
you are makmg a sound IIlvestment The InspeC-
tIOnWillmal.e you aware of any eXlstmg orpoten-
tlal problems before y ou buy and help you to aVOId
costly repairs and po<;slble LItigatIOn Buy With
confldence' , , Calltoda, for more mformatlOn and
free brochure Evening appts avaIlable

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
LICENSE :t72047

SAVE THOUSANDS!

SPACIOUS Cololllal, ap
proXimately 1,000 <;qudre
feet, 308 Fl!>her Hoad,
Farms 5 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms, formal dmlng
room, wood paneled lib
rary, !>un porch, 2 car
gdrage, on :i0'x1l8 lot
Shown by appOlntment
8819650

MARTER/Jefferson area 3
bedroom bnck ranch, 1'1
baths, 2' ~ car garage, 2
natural fireplace, mother
m-Iaw apartment, central
air By appomtment only
- 774-2828

GIW~~!'.. Pomte school.,
Newly decordted, 3 bed
room rdnch, first floor
laundry, 2'" Cdr garage
$64,900 497 4255/882 4583 I

CONDO, second floor '1\10 I r------------,
bedroom, porch A!>"lgn GHOSSE POINTE
able Land Contract, WOODS
$59,000 Walkmg distance BY OWNER
to GM Tech Center 881 fhree bedroom bnck
0738 rrllon':!l, 1'_ b:!~hs,

TOWNHOUSE - Wllhams large family room
burg Court, Harper Woods 881 7518
Grosse POinte schoob After 5 p m
$65,000 8811460 . L. .....J

NEW CONDOMINIUM UNITS
m best poSSible locatIOn, IIIGrosse Pomte City Two

4 bedroom Units no~ available ProfeSSIOnally
decorated

hour
per

11L. I'AIlTS/TIIlES

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIlAl

11J, CAll IIEI'AIIl

12. 1I0ATS AND MOTORS

111. TIIAILEIIS/CAMI'EIIS/
. MOTOR HOMES

11K. CAliS WANTEO TO BUY

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS
GROSSE POn\ilE

New hstmg - 4 bedroom
bungalow, remodeled
kItchen and bath Gas
forced all' heat, basement,
2 car garage Priced to
sell December speCial -
only $32,000 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstmg - 3 bedroom Co-

lomal Newly decorated m-
tenor and exterIOr Full
basement, gas heat, 2 car
garage $39,900 Terms
Call for detaJls

GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg - four bedroom

Single Carpeting, modern
kitchen, modern bath New
furnace, full basement,
two car garage, electriC
door opener Only $42,500,
easy terms for owner oc-
cupant
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

FOR Sale by owner - must
settle estate 3 bedroom
house, 9112mIle, on Jewett
Appraised at $18,000 Will
take $14,000 Call LaVon's
Rental and Propert)-
Management 773-2035

FORECLOSURE Sale - In
Grosse POInte Large 4
bedroom Colomal, famIly
room, library With fIre-
place, 31'2 baths, master
bedroom sUIte With fIre-
place, 3 car garage at-
tached Overlookmg Lake
St ClaIr Call Bill, Centu-
ry 21 East 881-2540

21103COUNTRY Club, Harp-
er Woods - sharp 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow
Large country kitchen,
fIreplace, central aIr,
Gro<;se Pomte schools See
thiS last $70000 881-3382

BRICK 2 family mcome m
5t Clair Shores Can ha ve
clOSing In 1986, only
$59,900 REO Realty. 589
278t

GROSSE Pomte Woods - at
tractive 3 bedroom bnck
ranch Remodeled kitchen,
finished basement WIth
\\'et bar, 2 natural fIre
place<;, wool carpels 2 car
garage Asking pnce
$89,900 Il85 I 083

ATIENTION
Only senous sellers need ap-

ply I have buyeN for these
area"

GROSSE POINTE WOOD';
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
EAST D}<~TROIT

WARREN
('ITY OF DETHOIT

Ifrom Kell) to I <J4and
Moro<;" to Morang only)

(all me and \'0(' ",III dl"cu""
the marketmg of your
hou<;e I need hstmg<, any
where, hut partlcularly m
the"r area<;

Plea~{' ('all Sharron at
REAL f:~TATf: ON!':

296 0010
1190PAG!'~T Court - <;eml

ranch, one owner, mmt
condition 1 4 bedroom<;
Immediate occupancy
PrIced to sell Day<; 774-
0290, evenmgs/weekends
822-4917

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car,

BIll 372-9884 Days only

196528' CHRISCRAFT Com-
mander - fiberglass ex I

cellent condItIOn, well m-
cluded, $17,500 88l-{)836

FOUR Goodyear Eagle GT's
- PI8570R14 $65.771-7343

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
- excellent condition, well
eqlJlpped $8,795 882-7983

CARAVAN - 1985, SE, ex-
tended warranty - aIr,
AM/FM stereo, 7 pas-
senger, 2 6 engme, loaded
$10,700 776-8083

1982BEAUVILLE Van Good
condItIOn Best offer 882-
3232, after 7 p m

1977DODGE Wmdow Van, 8
pas!>enger, 100,000 mdes,
good condition $1,200 882-
4436

PICK-UP truck cap - 8'
whIte alummum SlIdmg
front, louvered Side wm
dows $150 777-7168

1982DODGE Vdn - Custom
$6,500/best offer 772 9162,
after 5 p m

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars speclalizmg m
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
penence, free piCk up and
dehvery, 8-6 p m Monday
- Frlday, 8 noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East
Warren

68,000 miles, good condl I
tIOn $5 400 886-{)'i96

110. FOIlEIGN CAliS -
ALL OTHEII

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

ulo repaIr service Large
parts lIlventory Drop off
do\\, ntown DetrOit and
Grosse Pomte 21 years -
10 mechamcs
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, DetrOlt

839.6940
Ask for Dean

980 HONDA CIVIC,5-speed,
hatchback, runs good, new
tires $750 882-5661

980 VW Rabbit - Diesel,
needs engme repaIr Best
offer 881-8734

984 BMW 3181, leather m-
tenor, loaded, showroom
condition, 36,000mlles 886-
6830, after 6 p m

977 HONDAMADIC hatch-
back, many new parts.
needs mmor repair $350/
best offer 527-2653

978 TOYOTA Corola hatch-
back. air, AM/FM, 5
speed $600 or best offer
886-3114

AAB - Turbo, maroon, al
most mmt, 54,000 miles
$5,000 884-4329, between
12-3 pm

985 BMW 325EA, 4 door, au-
tomatic, leather, sunroof
353-6770

1971VOLKSWAGEN 411sta-
tIOn wagon, only 28,000
miles (Grandma's car),
AM/FM, sunroof, new
Ilres, runs good, needs
some work, best offer 885
4420

1986YUGO - like new, load-
ed, great car, cost - $5,500
new, sell- $3,400 882-6560

1982DATSUN 310 GX, auto-
matic, air, low mileage
$3,000 882-3047or 884-7006

1984SAAB Turbo - black, 3
door, 45,000 miles, loaded
Stored 10 garage last wm-
ter Relocatmg, must sell
$11,500 or best offer 884
2395

MAZDA 626 1981 - 4 door,
power, air, red, sunroof,
cassette, 5 speed, 80,000,
new tires/brakes/clutch
$3,500/best offer 884-5489
lea\e message

1981 JAGUAR XJ6, 49,000
miles, excellent condillon,
Wlre wheels, purchased
new, operated entirely m
FlOrida until owner recent-
ly transferred to Mlcrugan
$16,800, not negotiable
Serious mqulflcs only 824-
958.1evemngs

1983 VW GTI No rust, sun-
roof, premIUm sound, ex
cellent condltlOn Owned
by non-smokers $4,800
885 1112

1985 VW Jetta GLI, black,
10 ,'iOOmiles, loaded, ex-
ceptIOnal conditIOn Askmg
$<J,800882-2111

l<fi8MERCEDES 280SE, ful-
l) loaded, sunroof, Flonda
car, I o~ ner, mll1t-sho\o'
room condltlon, white wlth
tan lntenor $13,800/best
offer must sell 731-4937

B\1\\ 2002 - 1972 and 1975
Good WInter cars $1,900
each 696 8188 days 885
'i899 evem ngs

1'lll.1ACCORD - hatchback,
AMIFM cassette, aIr, 5
!>peed , $'i, 'iOO/offer Call
Monday thru ThuNday af
t('r 'i 10 P m illli 9860

197') ALTDIFox, 62 000 ongl
Ilal mile<; f:xcellent run
IlIng conditIOn $700 778
1'i1'l

1'17'i \1ERCEDES 240D, 4
door 1\Jew~llchehn radials
,XZX) AIr IIltenor per
[('( I many ne~ extra" En-
gine hlock heilter 4 "peed
$4 400 or be"l offer 88.'i
6')41

<JR2 !I0i'.DA CI\lr - 'i
"Iwed exc('lIent condItIOn
Cilliforl11il car illl4 7944
nJ -I1O!>

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW tARS

I'J~ T BIRD - Beautiful
hlark all power, clean
$1') 'iOO 81\4«747 No tire
kH k('r~ I

11H, VANS - TIIUCKS
All MAKES

I<JBIGMC Starcarft Van -
loaded, new Mlchehn lIres,

,
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1'lll6IROC Camaro -loaded,
demo $14,2Bl Maher
Chevrolet U<;edCar<; B21.
2000

198'i' ~ POI\JTIA( fiO()() U:
GvY e....ecutlve a"klng only

$f! fiOO on ongInal $12 ()()(J

car Air, po\wr <;I{'enng
and hrake<; A\YWM "te
reo rear defogger, low
milcs Mu,,1 <;1.'11lmmedl
atel) f)86 B4<J4

------- -
1980OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 1984 CHEVETIE - 20,000

hght metalliC blue, great miles, excellent condition,
condillon, low mileage, must sell $2,900 or best
orlgmal $4,500/best Heide 527-7689, after 4 p m
881-1774, after 4 p m 8R5- I 1985'ffiRONADO Brougham,
1929 loaded, low miles, Bose

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STf~, ~tereo, ledther, alarm,
loaded, sum oof, power mu!>t sell $12,800 or best
seat~, alarm Be~t offer 881 4442, 548-1040
263 6923 1980PONTIAC Phoemx W 2-

1976PONTIAC, 2 door, pow- door, air, stereo, gauges,
er steermg, rear defroster, tmted glass, wire wheels,
good transportatIOn $475 newer lIres, struts and
884-6428 shocks 4-~peed manual, V-

1984 CAPRICE Cld~~IC Es 6 Runs great, looks great
tate Wdgon New tIre!> all $1,500 8824807
power opt lOn", 3rd ::.eat 11984 SUBURBAN excellent
Excellent condltlOn, wood condltlOn, dual ~lr, 2 tone
grain f1m~h, dutomdtlc pawt, all the seats $8,688
tl dn~mlSSlOn With over Mdher Chevrolet U~ed
drIve, AM/FM stereo WIth Cars 821 2000
tape $7,950 Hoger 882 7211 ----------
or 882 0276 1982 CHEVETTE - 4 door,
_ , air, 57,000 miles, automat-

19lb BUICK Century Limit IC $2 100 8864728
ed, excellent conditIOn, low ---' -------
mlleage, black With spoke 1977BUICK Regal - 4 door, I RV, boat storage, 24
wheeb loaded Asking automatIC, alr, extra surveillance, $20
SB()()() '('all aft~r ') D m clean, stereo $1,150 885- month 7653736
776 9758 52% I

1981 CUTLASS Brougham,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn Best offer After 6
pm, 8115-2510

CITATION 1980,loaded, runs
good, need httle work $500
343-0968

BUICK 1986 2 dool LeSabre A
Limited, turbo, all eqUip-
ment $12,500 771 3440

1985 PONTIAC 6000, excel-
lent conditIOn Best offer
882-3232, after 7 p m

GRAND Am, 19f16, power
steermg/brakes, all', auto
matlc, GM executive, per-
fect conditIOn $8,150 773
7526

1981BUICK Regal, mmt can
dillOn, 2 door, V-6, low
mJleage $4,000 771-4856

1984 SILVER HOrizon, air,
power steermg, AM/FM
radIO, 23,500 mIles, auto
matlc 331-7412

1984 CHEVY Celebrity CL,
many optIOns $4,700/best
offer 775-6822

1976 CHEVETTE, 56,000
mdes, 2-door, automatic
$750 or best 372-5567

1980BUICK Skylark, 2 door,
sunroof, rear defogger,
AM/FM $975or best 885
0923

1986PONTIAC STE - 2 tone S
beige, all accessorII.'>; m-
cludmg dual power seats
12,000mIles, excellent con-
ditIon Days 567-5085
evemngs - 823 2457

1976 PONTIAC Grand PriX
- great transportatIOn
$500 778-3707

1982CHEVETIE, 4 door, air
stereo, dutomatlc, cloth 10

tenor, ne\~ tires/brakes
exhaust, 43,000 mdes
$2,750 or best offer 777
7688

1986BUICK Park Avenue -
4 door, loaded, dark grey
9,000 miles $15,000 296
0585

1979 SeVILLE - ClaSSIC
body, fully eqUipped With
Codealarm, excellent con
dltlOn, garage kept $-1,900
881 2517

1979CHEVETTE, good con
dltlOn $875 882 5436

1978CHEVROLET Monza, 6
automatIC, clean, fully
mamtamed $1,050 925
0017

1985 CUTLASS Cler
Brougham, low mileage
power steermg/brakes
all, AM/FM "tereo Excel
lent condItIOn $9,800 792
6318

1975 ELDORADO convertl
ble, triple white, shar
conditIOn 822 2764 or 823
1919

1986 BUICK Park Avenue
fabulous car, excellen
condItion, get the sales tax
es 886 5630

197,3CHEVY Capnce, 67,000
onglllal miles Goo
shape, ne" tJres/batterv
886-8768

1986OLDS Regency, loaded
from 2 way electriC roof to I
tIlt l>teenng wheel 10,000,
miles $14 200or hest offer I
886 0590

1978 MALIBU ClaSSIC no
rust, good conditIOn, de
pendable $1,150 885 1:>63

1982 CADILLAC Sedan I
dl'VIIle D'Elegance Black
\\,Ith hurgundy interIor
Loaded Excellent condl I
tlOn 101\ mIl('dge $Rq(lO

&86 1068 8R41340 I
ICJ7'iDELTA 88 ",ell malO

tamed. onglnal 0\\ ner
illl,OOOmiles $Y'iO822-6064

1'179('m:VROLET ('aprICr
C1a"<;lc - ne ....tire", good
conditIOn $t 8% 88i 7011

t97f! OLDS Delta Hohda\ illl
-- loaded air AM/FM
6') ()()()mllc<; no ru<;t new
pamt. cl{'an $22')0 f\84
78.'14

1'l7? PONTIAC Bonne\IJle I
loa(kd $1 fi(lO i21 -,RIO I

1'l77 PONTIAC Ph(){'nIX -I II
door $'l<Ji 886 1126

DICK SEYMOUR &
WARREN POWELLS

ALL NEW
LAKE POINTE OLDS

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
WE MEAN
BUSINESS

$189 DOWN
180 ACTUAL MILES

1987 CelebrIty Eurosport,
air automatiC, power
steering, brakes, wmdow!>,
lock~, wheels, loaded, $280
per month, $460 taxes, $4
hcense tran~fer, total down
$653 ba!>ed on 8 9% m
tere~t, 48 months amorti-
zation With approved cred
It $11,500 full price

$89 DOWN
t981 Pontiac Phoemx SJ

$99 82 PEH MONTH, air,
automdtlc power ~teer-
mg/brake,,/Iock~, stereo
ana more $2,995 mcludes
....dl ranty, $1t9 m sales tax
plus plate trall!>fer $4, towl
down $212 36 month loan at
14 ~';\) Wllh dppl ovea CIeu
It

19113REGENCY
BROUGHAM $7,995

Air, automatiC, power steer-
mg, brakes, locks, wm.
dows, seats, Wires, 1978
Chevy Impala, extra
clean, $2,395 1978 Ford
FaIrmont, $2,395 1980
Trans Am, dead sharp con
dltlOn, car only $4,995

$8900 DOWN
$79 37 PER MONTH

1978Chevy Impala, amazmg-
ly clean, alr, automallc,
power steenng/brakes/
seats, AM/FM $95 80 tax-
es, $4 license transfer
$188 down With approved
credit

$89 DOWN
$106 91 PER MONTH

AD SPECIAL
1980 CUTLASS Brougham,

aIr, automatiC, power
steermg/brakes/locks, ral-
ly wheels, stereo, $127
sales tax, $4 license trans-
fer for total down $220 80,
36 month down at14 5% m-
terest WIth approved cred-
It $3,195 full price

$159 DOWN
$184 36 PER MONTH

1983Toronado, air, automat-
IC,power steermg, brakes,
locks, seats, Windows,
Wires, stereo, burgundy
wme, $319mcludmg taxes,
$4 hcense transfer, total
down $462 60 month amor-
tizatIOn, 14 5% Interest
With approved credIt,
$7,995 full pnce

$15980 DOWN
$12554 PER MONTH

1980 Toronado, only 45,000
miles, air, automatic, pow-
er steermg, brakes, locks,
seats, wmdows, stereo,
Wires, good rubber, $2191h-
cludlng taxes, $4 hcense
transfer, total down $382,
60 month amorlizatlOn at
14 5% mterest, With ap-
proved credlt, $5.495 full
price I

1979Volare, runs strong, get
to work or school, $1,995 I

1977 Chevy Mahbu, 22,000
OrIginal mIles, let s go for
only $2,195 I

Four wheel drIve Nlssan
Kmg Cab long bed, \~Ith
cap, $6,99,)With warranty I

1984CelebrIty, blue, loaded,
25,000 miles $6,995 With
warranty

1984Cutlass Supremes, 2 to
choose from both loaded
and sharp, take your
pick WOW' Only $6,895

1981Grand Lemans, HolIday
SpecIal, $3,995lVlth thiS ad

Four wheel drive Datsun,
long bed Kmg Cab - all
the toys, $6.9% \~Ith war-
ranty
LAKEPOINTE OLDS

USED CARS
15205EAST JEFFERSON

822-2828
1984OLDSMOBILE Flrenza,

red, 4 door, automatic, air,
AM/FM, 47,000 mdes I
$4 100 Lynne after 6 p m I
Monday-FrIday, weekends I
anytime 823-6286 I

1985 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille Excellent condl
tlOn $12 000 884-3165

19B4 ELDORADO, leather,
31,000 miles $13,500 822 I
5778

1<J85GRAND Am LE, loaded,
extended warranty Excel-
lent conditIOn $7,950 884-
2328

19B4CAVALIER, 4 door -
automatIC, crUIse, air,
many e....tra!> Excellent
conditIOn $4,750 Call 8<J4
7229betl\een 9 a m 'i pm

CALAIS 198') Super - load
ed 6 cyhnder exlended I
~ arrant\ 26,000 miles
SR')0(} 7'74-'i065

CUTLASS Supreme - 1983
air <;tereo cas<;elle, till,
crUl"e clean 41,000mlle<;
$6 49'i 884 4470

19&.1FIREBIRD -- Black, T
to~ V6 air 10aMd e'<cel
lent $6 (lOO' he"t 886-6411

1981PONTIAC LeMans \'.ag
on po~er <;tCf'nng hrakes,
AMIFM <;tereo air, navy
blue \\,Ith panel "Id{' lug
gage carner $1 <j()() 886
0141

1<Jl\.'iSUNBIRD Coupe 26000
mIle., aIr, ~tereo, 1 u"t
proofed mll"t "ell ?82
6<J<J7

Ill76 cm:VY Nova 2 door,
automatic power "leE:'r
Ing/hrake" % 000 mIle<;,
run., good $29') illl48614

BUICK 1981 Park Avenue,
exceptIOnally clean, excel
lent condltlOn carefully
dnven by ~el11or cltlzen
372 1941

11C. CAliS FOil SALE -
G.M.

!. AIITICLES WANTED

1'l 2 CAMARO red, auto-
n' 'C, V 8, tilt. crUIse,
\ FM stereo, cassette,
ne white letter tIres,
55,000 mIles, one owner
Askmg $5,500 881-3306

1980 BUICK Skylark Llmlt-
ed - excellent condillon,
the 79,000 miles are no
problem Likes cold weath-
er, tires are brand new
$2,000 886-5663

1984 OLDS Flrenza - air,
AM/FM cassette, 5 speed,
33 mpg, excellent condI-
tIOn 886-6502

1968CORVETTE - 4-speed,
327, excellent condItion,
low miles $5,500 882.5661

1981 CHEVY Chevetle,
clean, 1 owner, must sell
Excellent condItIOn $750
885-8750, after 6 p m

1982CADILLAC Clmmaron,
loaded, good conditIOn 881-
8362, 9 5 P m 882-D449,af
ter 5 pm

lCJ85BUICK Skyhawk LImit-
ed - power ::.teermg, pow-
er brakes, automatiC, tllt
\\ heel, cruise control, AM/
FM stereo and tape deck
rear defogger, luggage
rack, front and rear floor
mat", black exterIor and
InterIor plush seats
$R!lOO B82-o294dunng busl
ne<;s hours Ask for Pat

1'182CAVALIf~H halchback
automatiC, air, lo\\, mlle<;
dean $1.18B Maher
Chevrolet U<;ed Cars B21
2000

111. CAllS FOil SALE -
FOliO

1980 f'AIRMONT Wagon -
dutomaLLc, low mlledge,
excellent conditIOn $2,450
884-0134

ONE owner 1983Llncoln Con-
tmental - !>Ilver With red
ledther mtenor, excellent
condition $9,800 7737bOO
ddY~ or 8864783 evemng!>

1979 FOHD Pmto - ~LLck,
good trdn!>portallon, mlDl
mdl rust $1 ()()()/best 884
7782

1982 FORD Escort, 48,000
miles, new engllle $2,:i00
or best offer 777-7946

1979FORD Fairmont S800a"
I!> 776 1362, 778-8362
Grandson's car

1986FORD Aero Star - load-
ed, must sell, best offer
8868854

1986TOPAZ, sport package,
4 door, air, stereo, rear de-
frost, speed control, tilt
IIheel, extended warranty
$6,800 881-2610

1982 ESCORT hatchback, 4
speed, stereo, good condi-
tIOn 331-8662

1986 FORD ElIte, 38,000
miles Power steermg,
power brakes, AM/FM
$1,400 885 7828

ESCORT, 1982wagon, clean,
low mIles, extras $2,650
8824393

MERCURY LN7, 1983,lots of
power eqUipment, sunroof,
clean, metalliC blue $3,595
7799106

1985THUNDERBIRD, black
With grey mterlOr Fully
loaded Very clean 778-
2923

1980 FAIRMONT Futur;;, 4
door, power brakes, power
steermg, air conditIOning,
60,000mdes, excellent con-
dItion, crUlse, power locks,
new brakes and battery,
AM/FM stereo $2,000
fIrm 881-9522

T-BIRD 1973, leather mterl-
or, 429, new starter, bat-
tery, exhaust, aIr $900
331-3677

1978 MERCURY - 2 door,
low mlles, runs great $997
Maher Chevrolet, Used
Cars 821-2000

1982 LINCOLN Town Car,
leather, fully eqUipped, ex-
cellent conditIon $B,300
885-8499

1985 ESCORT, 2 door, sport
stnpe/sporty, red red-red
$3,688 Maher Chevrolet
Used Cars 821-2000

1980 STATIONWAGON, au-
tomatiC, 44,000, air, new
tires, clean $2,200 527-
5313

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR'S
ISSUES ONLY'

Classified deadline 12 noon
Monday, December 22nd &
Monday, December 29th
C,lIlcellatlons and cha'1ges
of copy l'1ust be m by Fn
day, noon. for those Issues
only

10A." SNOWMOBILES FOil SALE

1982PLYMOUTH Reliant, 4
door, automatiC, steerlng/
brakes, air, stereo, crUise,
49,000 miles $2,600 821
1003

1978DODGE Challenger, 2 6
hter, good condItIOn $950
881 2824

PLYMOUTH Champ 1980-
hatchback, automatiC, ex-
cellent condItion $1,800
822-8544

1977DODGE Royal Monaco,
A-I conditIOn, all power,
crUIse, stereo $1,422/best
771-1886/message

1987 HORIZON - 4 door,
1,200 mJles Power steer-
Ing/brakes, automatIC,
AM/FM rear Wiper, con-
sole, extended warranty
882-2353

1983FIFTH Avenue - load-
ed With every optIOn o. I
moon roof, garage I.L,
Must sell $6,395 82-19h

1977CORDOBA - good con
dltlOn, 75,000 miles $800
885-8049

1977 CHRYSLER New Yor
ker Brougham 47.000
miles, leather mtenor, no
rust, mlllt, air, full power
$1,650 884-7944, 331 4306

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
SE n1lm van - low mile-
age, loaded $9,950 886
7534

198')LeBARON - -I c~ IInder
turbo statIOn wagon, 24,000
mIles, loaded $9,500, nego-
tldble 885 1211

1980 CHRSYLER LeBaron
wagon - $1.800 885 8657

DODGE Challenger 1978 -
bto",n engme po\\er air,
8 track stereo $200 8841
5')49

1980PLYMOUTH Homon -
excellent conditIOn lo~
mileage, po\'. er steeermg/
brakes, dlr, AM/FM
$2 000 82-16486

1<J78DODGE Challenger -
good value at $8')0 88t-
21\24

CHRY~LER Ld~aron l'llll 4
door excellent condItIOn.
loaded 41 ()()()mil£", $1 fiOO
,)7'l-1fill6

1974 SKI-DOO - 250 Elan,
$300/best 778 1905, 777-
3058

11. CAliS FOil SALE -
AMC

t. AJilTIClES WANTED

1<J'!4PLYMOUTH 1\ C<lr -I
door, <I\r automatIC
$2 <J81\ \fah{'r (hevrolet
1 <;{'d(ar" H2.l21H)()

JUST m tlme for Chnstmas
- gredt student's car - 1973
Gremlin automatic, air,
all power, only -16000
mlle~, under $1,000 Even
IIlgs - 824 6442

1984 ALLIANCE LimIted, 4
door, 5 !>peed, aIr, AM/FM
cas!>ette, metdilic gray,
35,000 miles $3,000 882
4969

llA. CAliS FOil SALE -
CHIlYSLEIt

BUYING THE BEST B<?q~S "
QI <\IXI'r BOOK">nr,~I':J{Vl<, (~1 \L1 n J H!( r,">
BU\Ing fInr h"ro (Oler hook" In "1I ca[('gone" Ap

Polnlmenl 10 \our home or our <;hop 124 P m Tue<;
da" 'laturda\ An<;",enng machlnr Ie"pon,,!'''
\\ IIhIn 24 hO\ll"

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

171<J4EAST WAI{HI<:N "'f~AR CADIEUX
Df:THOIT, MICHIGAN

f\827141

SHOTGUNS and rJfle~
wanted, Parker, Brown
109, Smith, Fox, Wmche~
ter and other~ Pnvdte col
lector 478 5315

WANTED to buy old co~
tume dnd Hhlne~tone
Jewelry, brd~~ lamps, cell-
109 flxtUle~, wall ~conces
882-03% evemng~

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreign
sL1mp~ and U ~ cams 469
0906

OLD Slot mdchme~, ped
nut/gum b,i11 mdchme~.
Juke boxe~, MCdde
mdchlOe~ 779 5087

BABY bed and dres!>el !>et10
excellent conditIOn (' dll
821-1320
BELL & BOLLY chma
dl!>he!>,sel VKe for 4. 293-
6953 after b p m

WANTED - used full length
mlllk coat, black or brol~ n
!>Ile 16 or III 363 2606

YOUNG Craftsman looklllg
for po~er tools and hand
tools Plea~e call1l85 8280

WANTED - Crib {wood)
881 4345

..,
>,

"1

\



Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references Selllor

cItIzens discount Free
estimates Licensed
and msured

778-0900

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Keep bIrd') and
squlrreb out

CHIMNE't ~SCREENS iJ.
Only $25 ea

mstallcd

~~r:=:=-
Clcz::::=:J c:lII

HOOFT;\iG-;\LU MINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdov.s

Roof Repair Speclali'il
5eamless Guttel"'i
GEORGE VA'"

HO\IE 1:\1PRo\ E\tE7\ T
776-3126

20E. HOME lMPROVEMENT

DOORS
CITY WIde Door Co, Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, In.
stallatlOn ReSidential,
commercial, industrial
garage doors, entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESllINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

!\!C'D!F!EfI "lNGT F PLY
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • Commercial.
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofing. RecoatIng •
Smgle Ply. Tear Offs • Hot
Tar Shmgles • Slate. Tde
• Decks • Copper Metal •
FREE ESTIMATES. Ice
Dam • Shields • Heater
Tapes Installed • LI-
SENSED-INSURED

20F. IIOOFING SEIIVICE

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUITERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319East Warren
884-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778.1028- 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

WeatherstrippIng, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm windows and doors.
Replacement windows and
doors ModifIed roofIng
membranes. 10 year flat
roofs Ice back.up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774.3542

Licensed Insured
ROOFING - mInor or major

all roof repairs Insured
Paul, 372-3726

ROOF PRO ..
882-2203

Shmgles, rubber flat decks,
slate and cedar restora-
tion Sheet metal work
RepaIrs Year-round ser-
vice

LEONARD'S Roofing'
smgles, flat areas, bUIldup
roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates In-
sured 884.5416

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addlhons- Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum SIdmg/Trlm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdow5/Doors

Roofmg/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repdlrs of all kmds

Licensed and Insm ed I
8860520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quallt) Remodelmg
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AddltlOns of all types
• CU5tom Garage~

882-3463
LICENSED INSUHED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Brick Repairs, TuckpomtlOg,
Guttcrs, Gutter cleamng,

Roof repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

884-8648
CORNERSTONE

CONST. CO.
Kitchen!> - Custom ueslgn

Family Rooms
WlOdow Replacpments

Commercial Remodehng
InterIor tExterlOr

Additions
Custom and Quahty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Panelmg - Kitchens

Bathrooms - Tllework
Wallpa.per - Pamtmg

INSURED
446-6555

HANDYMAN SpeCialiZing Iii
pamtlOg, carpentry, forml-
ca work and small Jobs
Excellent references, 882-
4827.

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT ',

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • ()ormrrs

Kilchens • HaUlS
(jarages • Porches

Aluminum • itoofiJl~
Srcurity Alarms

REPLACEMENT
Windows - .Doors

Since 192:t-
SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885.00~3

Thu~day, December 11,1986

D~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

f'AIR PRICE
Kitchen Plannmg

In~tallatlOn
Room AddltlOn~

Dormers
(Rough'lll or
Complete)
EXPERT

( \HPE'-TR\
"EH VICE

( oncr{'te \la<;onl"\
Hppalf' ;\le\~ \\ork

('ALL
DA'\11':1. H<\l\lPTO\

FOR ,,'REE
ESTIMATE
445.9601

~

JOANNA WESTERNI
WINDOW SHADES I
'\1\1 "Ill III-I{" 1\11\])"

r..\t I \1\'\\ I

!i11{\lllilil/(" \\IJ\\l\IHI\\l

I GRA f TOP I
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E:.... i. '1 PI"

TU 5 6000

• ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK • ADDITIONS
* DRIVEWAYS * KITCHENS * GARAGES * PATIOS* ROOF NG • BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Professlonsl Buement Wsterprooflng
WsStop Lssks GUlIrllntssd'

LICE NC;EO • BONDED. INSURED

Call U~ Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

WE DO CARPENTRY
\hllage Lock and Home

RepaIr Company, 18554
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Farms 881-8603

PL\i\E door repillr
gla", \\ Cather ~lnp
('Ie \\ e fl\ !hmg~ vou
11('\ er get illollnd to
\ Jllagc Lock and Home
Hepm r ( om pa m I !l.')')4
\Iack Gro"e POinte
Farm, 881 8601

HANDY D.\N, THE
H.\NDYMA:\

1"01' all those lIltle rc
palr~ you Jll~t ne, er
,eem to get around to

88'i 61n

20C. TV AND "AOIO
"EI'AIR

Sldmg, tnm, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, ratlmgs,
alummum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, selllor discount
Licensed

756.8317
ALL EAST AHEAS

20E.HOMEIM~ftOVEMENT

200. STOIIMS AND SCREENS

ALL home repair - no Job
too small - 527.2653
work guaranteed

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

\\ e hd\ e extensl\ e ne\> 11l1e~
of some of the finest qual
It\ reporductlOn archltec
tural matenals available
any\\ here FedturIng an
Im"presslve ~electlOn of
<;ohd\>oodoaneled mtenor
Jnd extenol' door~, full
length leaded dnd be\eled
gld~~ doors, entrance
doors hand carved fire
place m:mtels, brass door
hardware, brass bdr rail
and flttlOgS, chllla
pedeslal 5mk, fducets, fiX
ture, <lndbath accessones
Come .see our showrooms
<It2 W IVIJclllganAve, Yp.
sllantl Open 7 days 10
a m 5 p m 483 6980

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

I\lodrrmzatlOn • AlteratIOns
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* KItchen - Attics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - FOImica
• WooaworKmg-trlm work
* Replacement Wmdows* Interior-Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

SATURN
BUILDING CO.

Hepldcement \\ lndo\\ sand
doors, sldlOg trim, storm
door and\> mdo\\ Free es
tunate5 8822203

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodehng or Repairs Al-
most AllY Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quahty Is
First Call 8855253

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
\ Ice All types repairs No
Job too small Licensed
Insured Smce 1965 445.
8674

CUSTOM carpentry - com-
plete home remodelmg, no
Job too small, Da,e - 884
0441

I:ERIITO
EI CONSTRUCTION CO.

20C. TV "NO IIADIO
REI'AIR

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

\IASTl-:H f.J U J HI,
'liB -F2

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

201. ELECTRICAl SERVICE

Hlghe~1 qua Ii I\ LO\~e,1
pnces Free ('<;lllnate<;

19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE
• Large and ::'mdll Jobs
• Pianos lour ')peclalt) )
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service

FREE ESTIAMTES
822-4400

John Stemmger
Bob Breltenbecher

I\1PSC L 19675
Licensed Insured

For Your ProtectIOn
REL1ABLE Pomte re,ldent

WIthmovmg vall Willmo\ e
large or small quantltlCs

INSURED
Bob 822-4400

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850E JEFFERSON

822.4402

MOVI NG -HAU LI NG
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• FamJly owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dIsmantling
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
77&-7898

MOVERS WORLD
(v.Haul Company, Inc )

Every service aVailable for
local Intra Inten.tdte mov-
mg Free estlmates Call
East Jefferson Movmg dnd
Storage

12001E Jefferson
8235621

COMPLETE plano service'
Tumng, rebUlldmg, refm.
ishlng. Member Plano
Techmclans Gwld, Zech.
Bossner 731-77f.Y7

PIANO services - TUlllng
and repair 10years expe-
rience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

TUNE.Up SpeCial, m your
home Cleaned, 011,adjust
tensIOn $9 95 Parts extra
885.7437, """

T V repair Fast fnendly
serVIce, 10'" pnce Llcens-Ied Gary, 882-086"

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and Operated
LICensed and Insured

Electrical Contractors
• Resldenllal CommercIal
• RadIO Dispatched umts m

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZE)',S
DISCOU'\T

886-4448
IF BUSY CALL 881 4664

15215MACK
S & ,J ELECTRIC

ReSidentIal Commercial
No .lob Too Small

88')-2930
I r:Lf..<.'i RICAL \\Irmg andI repairs housmg \ 10latlOn')

I corrected permlh 10\\
pnces Llcen,ed 7 dd)"
')21 1587 Lmck and Doran

DON Stanbndge Elecl nc
hcensed and msured con
tractor 10 \ ear~ ex
penence He<;ldent\al
commercial mdu,tnal
Free e,llmatc, iii 23<)7

Ll< E,\<.,FD
ELECTRICAL
r07\TRACTOR

18F. INSULATION

liG. WASHEII1DRYEilI
A~~lIANCE IIE'AIIIS

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

PE:\DOLlI\OdS~(HJ:'II:'IIEY r

SER\ICE

me

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

Brick work. crowns,
f1uelmers, screens All
work guaranteed

881.2477 886-5870

Keep birds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

mstalled

t9E)
£:)t==J~
t=::=::J~
c~i:::]III

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Slorm Doors and Windows

RoofRepaIr Speclallst
Seamless Gutters
GEORGE VAN

HOMEIMPROVEMENT
776-3126

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

Certified !\laster
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

, 111. FLOOR SANDINGI
"EFINISHING

$55 PER FACE CORD
777-4876

FREE KINDL1NG

COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

'IlCHI(, -\, ~T -\TI:

~

L!(E\,SE =~15j I
CERTIFIED ::280

No Mess' Insured
Complete

Chimney Care
885-3733

LICENSED and Insured con-
tractor to repair and re-
bUild chimneys City of
Grosse Pomte referrals
772 3223

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

* ExceptlOnally fme, mixed
hard\\ood

* Odk, ash, hlCkor) and
frultwoods* Guaranteed to be quahty,
seasoned (dry) fireplace
\~ood or double vour mon-
ey back "

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733

PROFESSIONAL floor sand-
mg and f1ll1Shlllg Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-
8m

KELM
Floor laYlllR sandlllg. refm

l,>hlllg Expert m stam Old
floors a speCialty We also
reflmsh bamsters

5.% 7256

INSULATION - free esti-
mate, fiberglass, blanket
msulatlon, blown In cellu-
lose and venlilatlOn 884-
5416

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum ServICe and Sales
• Used Sloves-Refngeralors

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-

r

QUALITY ~.JPPltS

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVE D B lCHES

A K C REGISIEREO

• BOARD NG

• GROOMING

16. I'ETS FOR SUE

15. I'ETS FOil SALE

, liiA. ADO~J. A ~ET '

18. GENEII"l SEIIVICE

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

RepaIrs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown m
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774 7590 Days

llA-. CAR~ET INSTALLATION

HOURS 900A M T0600P M
ClOSW SuNDAY & HOLIDAYS

BEAUTIFUL long.halr
mlmature Dachshund pup-
py - black with tan mark-
mgs, 11 months old, lova.
ble, but very shy, looking
for love and pdtlence mall.
female home 886-4820

SHIHTZU puppies - fluffy
white and silver, champi-
onship hnes Ready for
Christmas $250or best of-
fer 775.8911after 6

CHRISTMAS Greetings -
beautiful \\ ell-cared for
Husky-Colhe mixed pup
pies $25each 343-{)255,463-
1043

WHITE puppies for a \\hlte
Chnstma5, only 2 left
Spitz Paper tramed and
weaned 331-4246

TWO Year old slher and
white female Shih Tzu
\\ Ith papers, lookmg for
good home 882-4379

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
briS, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost an) thlllg Phil
Wassenaar, !l23-1207

COMPLETE bUilding ser
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Licensed
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

SELL your home? We cor-
rect code Violations Con-
tact 527-2653anytime

JERRY'S CARPET 445-0776
SERVICE ------

InstallatIOn repairs all DOC'S
kll1ds In home sales
\\arehousepnces Over20 I[ APPLIANCE
~ears experience 7763604 SERVICE

RELIABLE CARPET Fa~t, curtlOus profe''>lOnal
Sales and InstallatIOn, 8 )ear service

guarantee, $2 a )-ard All • Washer') • Dr~ers • Dish
types of repair') and re- \\ashers • Refngerators •
stretchmg done Paddmg Ranges. Garbage DISPOS-
available Deal dIrect and al'i' Mlcro\\a\es. :\Iore
sa\ e $l>$ 296-')005 247 4454

7734022 t
C \RPET Installatlon and 1'1.' [iT ~J

pall' sel \ Ice 'lio lob too I ~ r
small' Quahl, \\0:1. 17, {Jf} )I~/kt'
) ear') e\pencnce l2/ 'lOlH I r'-__ DO IT_

~ APPLIA;\iCE REPAIR
~ SERVICE
BURl\; \'rood safely thl,) sea Washers. Dryers

son Your chImney ftrebox Dishwashers. Disposals
needs the care of a profes. Refngerators
SlOnaI cleaned and l""peCt l\llcrowa ves
ed \\ lth no me'iS no dust, '0 St'rvlce Charge If
~CSC certlflCd Insured Repaln~d

J &.1 CHI:\t'E'\ SYSTE\IS Guaranteed Parts
771.7678 and SerYlce

885.1762
Geo Stults/Since 1'l6.')

~'hO'l.£.i !J(enne[i
MARCEL AND MARIA OAGHUYT

- P~one 293 14,9 -

13E. KOITHEIUl HOMES

13F. NOIITHERN ACREAGE

14_ REAl ESTATE WANTED

130. VACATIONIRESOIIT
1'1I0'ERTY

We'll run your ad
FREEll

882-6900

33633 HARPER AVENJE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI ~a082

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 193B
STIEBER REAL TV

775.4900

CHAM~ 0,",
TOY ~OODLES " .J..\

• A~RICOT '"-='11
REDS • BlACK ~\ ...

vORKSH RES ~)~(_ 0

SCHNAUZER ~ \:

,~'''T 1 1'""\('" l' ~V'r'
tl ... oL.o .... vV .... L.l .. 1l.4.. ~

Year-round home, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, 17:;' of
frontage, la rge decks,
dock, close to Village, Land
Contract terms E
Lawrence Rellmger and
ASSOCiates, (b16) 347-6050

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom
house near Houghton
Lake 8 years old $32,000
May assume 773-5950 or
777-7844 After 6 pm, 882-
1210

148. VACATION OR SU.URBAN
PIlOrERlY WANTED

SEVEN Miles west of Atlan-
ta on M-32 20 acres With
\'dld hfe, mineraI rights
and 16acres of hardl"ood
882.0603

MACOMB Township - 75
acres, 24 Mile Road, 1,000'
frontage $3,600 an acre
881.2431, 758-4100

. 16. I'ETS FOR SALE

PRIVATE IndiVIdual inter.
ested In purchasing a lot to
build on In Grosse POinte
Shores or Farms Must be
large enough to accommo.
date 4,000 to 5,000 square
foot home Call Mr Stev.
ens, 886-1763,after 12until
10 p m. .

15. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HURON NatIOnal Forest -
Island and 2 lots - a real
sleeper, by owner 886-8760

A FOREVER ChrIStmas gift
- beautiful hilltop home
site, 6 mmutes to Traverse
City and West Bay boat
ramp 2 acres With spec.
taLUlar views of Grand
Traverse Bay and sunsets
over Leelanau Paved
road, fairly priced by ov.n.
er 616-946-7781

ROLLING tt'n acres m Ben.
zle county Partlall) wood-
ed, high and dry, near
Lake !'vlLchlganand Platte
River -- by 0\\ ner 616-946
7781

DEL RAY BEACH CONDO
1\\0 bedroom, 2bath, walk to

shoppmg heated pool All
appllances, IlIcludlllg
washer and dryer $85,000
886.1b20

VIDEO ExplOSion - open
your own Video store Get
started. in the newest and
most profitable busmess
around I Fea tUrlng the
latest releases trom the
major studiOS - Walt Dls
ney, Warner Bros, RCA,
Umversal, :loth Century
Fox, Columbia and many
more Thousands of labels
to choose from For $31,900
to $51,900 you can have a
complete store ready to
servIce your flrc;t cus-
tomer Open In 10 to 15
days Prestige Video - DI'
vIsion of Prestige
FashIOns 501-329-8327

GLASS busllless for sale -
easy terms, Will tram Will
conSider workmg partner
Bob. 886-0683

GERMAN Shepherds - all
ages, tramed, large boned,
famous champion !lnes
Dr Sams Shepherds 517-
337.2504,or 517-332.1155

PORTUGUESE Water Dog
puppies - non.sheddmg,
black, curly, medIUm SIze,
$350 367.3647or 367-6135

AKC Flashy Fawn Bnxer
puppies 2 males, 2 fe-
males Ready to leave
mother's care Chnstmas
week 331-7412

AFGHAN - female, 12
I \'reeks, Gorgeous apncot,

trf Ined, shots/health cer-
tit, ca te 886-6394

DACHSHUND - mml-bred,
AKC red - 884.4957
Ready lor Christmas

BASSETT Hound pups -
$300 Call 884-6254

JUST III time for Chnstmas
- Golden Retne\er pups
champlOllshlp Meadow
pond hnes, AKC, ') \\eeks
old 778.7099, 771-789! _

If you lose me
or find me

KERBY ROAD

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

13&. WAU" 'IIOPEllTY

,

HI\ EH FRO'\T CO;\iDO
Hdrrl,on TO\'rnshlp LUll.Url-1

ou' pxecutl\C type thIrd
IIocr Pentho\Jse In Rl \ er-
\ j('v, (lull Absolutely gor-
g( ou, 2 bedrooms 2ll

bdth., gredt room fire I
pl<lf(. b&r Dream kitchen,
ldundrv room, 40' boat.
~ (I I All a IJphances stay
\",um",ble mortgage

( \1 I (,II. WITTENBERG
1'IUVATE <"IW\~ I~G
(1'\Tt.:RY 21, AVID

7788100

Price reduced Brick 3 bed-
room ranch, natural fire.
pldcp, electnc CirCUit
bl eakers, alummum trlm
Immediate occupancy

(E"iTURY 21TRI.COUNTY
1505113 :-011Ie, Warren
ST CLAIR SHORES

()PE:-;
~A1 L RDAY . SU:-';DAY

:\'OO~ - 6 P:\l
22422LAKE BOCLF\'ARD

121Greater :\Iack ared
Immaculate move.m condl

tlOn, newly decora,ted 3
lIl:UI VVIII lIll\-1\ I a Ill-II , l' ~

baths, country kitchen,
bullt inS, bUllt-m chllla
cabmet, family room With
natural fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage, large park-
like lot and more'

BUYERS ONLY
294.4565

TWO bedroom home With
one car garage on Moross,
excellent condition, corner
lot, new kitchen, $28,900
527-8638 or 881.3476
BUYIl':G OR SELLING

A HOUSE
I v.III prepare all legal dow-

ments, $175complete Also
Wills, probate, and mcor-
poratlOns

Thorn Wolverton Attorney
2/J-5929

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 3
bedroom bungalov., com.
pletely updated 1777Am.
ta, $65,500 881.0204

CHRIST:\IAS
A:\!D

~EW YEAR'S
ISSUES O~LY

Clas!>lfled deadlme 12 noon,
:\1onday, December 22nd
and MonullY, December
29th. CancellatlOns and
change of copy must be In
by Friday, noon, for those
Il!suils only.

CONDO - Lakeshore VII.
lage area, 2 bedroom, end
unit By appointment only.
Call after 15p m 773.3524.

WATERFRONT and Canal
- bnck home, With upper
Income $145,000 Negotia-
ble 774.7182

WOODS - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 baths, plus lav
ProfeSSIOnally decorated,
natural hreP41ce and dm.

-mg area, finished 'base.
ment, II" car g<.lrage,
deck $85,900 882-6011or
884-2641

HARPER Woods - byown-
er, 19669 Lancaster,
Grosse Pomte schools, 4
bedrooms, hvmg room,
natural fireplace, dmmg
room, kitchen, all appli.
ances, 2 car garage With
opener 881.8994

BOATERS'
Investigate why we have sold

16 out of 18 ullltS at
RIVERVIEW CLUB (only
2 left) Luxunous 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo Ill.
cludes your own 40' BOAT
WELL out your front door
:\llOutes frum Lake St
Clair on the Chnton River
Fanlastlc sun-set view
bUilt by a custom home
buIlder \\ Ith expeptlOnal
quahtles Find out how
E,ooda condo can be buIlt

TWO FAMILY FLAT
4'11)72 (,ra~lon betv,een

'lark and \\arren Lpper
d\ llJlable Januar) 19B7
$'12 '1Q() 2~lj 655') &82-2902

rAHK - bnck 2 bedroom I
ndtural flreplace secluQt:\l1
\ "rd' cened porch gall
)'\~e tile hasement
"Hi I(I! 0\\ ncr 62') 7,,73

4 bedroom Cape Cod near
Ridge Road, 2 full baths,
full basement, 2 car de.
tached garage, den, fire.
place, $97,500 Call 296.
5007 :-.10 brokers please

OPEN SU~DAY
2328 STA!\HOPE

GROSSE POI~TE WOODS

S15')ClOO,not cheap, but a real
value Includes all appll-
ances, carpetmg, hre-
pldce, wet bar, Whirlpool
tub III master bedroom
sUite ceramIC tile entrance
and bath rooms gas heat
and central all' Model
Open Sunda) 2.5 or call for
I pnvate sho\\ mg

884-0788
Riven lev. Club

116')3South River Road
near Jefferson

119(1PAGET Court Semi'
rancn, one 0\\ ner :-Ollnt
COlldltlOn, 3-4 bedrooms,
llnmedldte occupancy
Priced to sell Days 774-
0290 e\ enmgs/weekellds
822-4'l17

r:-'CO:\IE - by o\\ner,
Gro!>sePOIntePark, 1383-85
:\la1"\land ~I'i, seperate
furnace~, 2car gara!\e $700
monthl> ncome $55000
She)\', n b' appomtment
nI f ~R9
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20F. ROOfiNG SEIlVICE 20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING 20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING 20H. PAINTING/OECOIlATING 20N. CEMENT AND IRICK
. WOIlK 20Q. PLASTEII WOIlK

20T. PLUMBING AND
HEATING

20l. LANDSCAI'ING/
SNOW IIEMOVAl

1986

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUIck, clean
service busmes;, and res-
Idential rea;,onable rates

tIlll 2477 88b 5870

SNO\"1 8EfI,AOVA.L
• 24 hour ;,ervlce
• Dnves, parklllg lots
• Walkway~
• Free estlmdte;,
Quality, relJabllIty. reasona

ble rates Brad
885-5862

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLE1 E WORK
Rea~onable rates, qualIty

service Call Tom 776-4429

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND

HESIDENTIAL
882-0688

SNOW Plowmg servIce -
plowlOg streets. mtersec-
tlOns, dnveways and Side-
walks for bUSlOesses, block
clubs, churches, residents
l'IloJob too small Competi-
tive prices 526-2516

SNOW PLOWING
AVERAGE DRIVEWAY -

$175 PER SEA~ON OR $20
PER SNOWFALL

CALL
STEVE 882 7223
BRYS' and Mamacl's land

scapmg - fall clean up~
and ;,now plowmg Com
merclal reSidential In
~ured Rich, 776-4841, Pat,
7788b09

TRIMMING, removal,
Spl dYing. feedlOg and
slump removal Free Esti-
mates Complete tree ser-
vIce Call Flemlllg Tree
SerVice, 774-6460

Name _

Let the GROSSE POINTE NEWS
be your gUIde Ime to the events
and actIVIties that are happemng
10 your area SubSCrIbe now and
have the Grosse POlOte News
delIvered to your home every
Thursday Please send your check
for $17 With thiS form

DECEMBER
5 M T W T F 5

1 2 345 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

RESiDENTiAL iN GROSSE POINTE ONLY'
ThiS prlce IS for snow falls from 2 . to 6'"

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

881-7917
'$6 ()()IS based on an average dnve of 7 5'x50 Add

$1 ()()for every addlhonall0' of drIVe

ALTERATIONS and repalr!>
done III my bme Call
Tern, 884-3584

20l. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

20X. OIlAPEIlIES

Address _

SHRUBS .• hedges and small FALL clean-up tree, shrub
tree removal Insured tnmmm~ Free estimate
Free estimates 521-3964 , Dana, tIll2-1283

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15years expen-
ence Reasonable pnee~,
free estimates 9794098

CUSTOM Made slIpcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed
workmanship Expenenc
ed Call now - Bermce
521-')255

20W. DIlESSMAKING AND
TAILOIlING .

lj6 Kercheval

Grosw P~l;;~:arm .. MI Clly _ _ _ __ ZIP_ _ __

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlations Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOn

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSlIHED
STEVE 8850406

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HJ<~,\TING
LICensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPHINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Gros;,e POlOle Woods

886-3897

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating

repairs
tIlll-4988

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

~PECIALIZI;-"'G IN
• Kitchens. Bathroom;,

• Lilundrv room dnd
VlolatlOn<,

• Old and ne\\ work
Free «~<;l1mate...

Bill Ma<;Ier Plumber
Il;)on of EmIl)
882-0029

( O\ypu:n: PLUMBING
~ERVICE

Ill'l 7A~2
\r\\ \Ha" rrpalr<, l'('nOVd

lion ... \\ater hCdl('r... <;e\\er I
(le,lI11ng code \ IOlatlon"
LI( cn"ed m a...ter plumber
All \\ork guar,lOteed

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

~EWEH CLEANING
I{<'d...onablc Halc~ f'or All

Mike Potter - Lie
flll2 15')8

PLlIMBING - major or ml
nor repalr<;, qUick re
"pome, low rate~ In;,ulCd ,
Paul 372 3726

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodelIng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-

vice AIl types repairs No
Job too small LIcensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674
FRANK B WILLIAMb

Licensed bUIlder Speclallz-
109 10 home up-dating
Porch enclosures, doors
adJusted, books helve;, ,
panelIng Small Jobs wel-
comed For courteou;, ex
pert assistance m Improv-
109 your home, please call
me at 881-{)790

QUALITY carpentry and for-
mica work, new or re-
faced CommerCldl-reSI-
dentlal store fixtures, dis
plays, also counters, kitch-
ens. hang doors, mantels
All repairs and flmsh
work 20 years expenence
Free esltmates Vito Sapi-
enza, 774-8933

CARPENTER
BUIld or replace cabmets.

counter tops, shelves
Rang doors, mstaH locks,
etc

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tim, 881-7202

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years ex-
penence Licensed 527-
6656

CARPENTER - small Jobs,
repairs, partitions. shelv-
109, doors Call Pete, 882-
2795

CARPENTRY - mmor or
major - nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul, 372-
3726

2011. fURNITUIlE IIEI'AIRI
IlEFINISHING

FURNITURE. reflmshed,
repaired. stnpped. any
t)pe of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

20S. CAli PEN TEll

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry. Remodelmg
• Wallpaper 109
• Pamtmg-Intenor/Ex-

tenor
• Any RepaIrs Plastenng
Licensed and Insured

882-2118
20T. PLUMIING AND

HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING. HEATING,
SEWER A!'JD DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER HEPAIHS

885-7711
~IKERCHEVAL,FAHMS

Smce 1925
KClth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
1 he Ma~ter Plumber

(Son of Emil)
1\0 Job 10 ...mall Ne\\l and

repair ... vlOlatlOn<;
2')3 ~181

88') 1)'191

PLASTERING - drywall,
ceramic tile. tuck pomtmg,
stucco 30 years ex-
penence Free estimates
Gual anteed CaIl Valenti-
no after 4. 372-3462

PLASTERING
FHEE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247
SATURN

PAINTING GROUP
Plastermg - Drywall

ReSidential - Commercial
882-2203

PLA~TERING and drYWlllI
Nell SqUires 757-{)7'72

SUPEHIOH
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet pla;,tenng and dry

\\dll repair Cement
<,tuc"o repdlr In~ured,
referen<.es Tom Mc
Cabe

884-7139

20P. WATEIlPIlOOFING

1.0\\ I'nre ...
FrC'P E...tImdlp ...

10 YPdr Guaranlr('
LIn:N~En

F1JLL\ rr...<.,IJR«:n

BASEMENT
\'1' \TERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Stralghtened

Replaced
ALL \\ORK GU \R-\'\TEED

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND IU:PLACE:O
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

LUIGI-F
BASEMENT

WATER-
PROOFING

Wall straightened - replaced
All work guaranteed

771-9796
R.L.

STREMERSCH

<.,PJ<:CIALIZINC;10 r('palrs-
clean, prompl ~ervlce
Gro ...~(' 1'0101(' r('[prrnees
Free r!,tlmat('<; C.Ill Lou, I
AA? ??'l4

T. & M,,-
CONSTRUCTION

. Cement work. All kinds.
• Additions & Garages
• Porches, block. step'

work
• Basement waterproof-

ing' .
GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
Builders 774-4896

BRICK and cement repaIrs
Porches, chImneys. tuck
POlOt109 Experienced
Reasonable Neat \\ ork
Insured Seaver'<; 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brICk. weather-
proofmg repairs Specializ-
Ing 10 tuck pOlntmg and
small Jobs Llcen;,ed. In
;,ured Reasonable Free
e!>tlmate!> 881 0505. 882-
3006

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclallzmg In
waterproofmg

I
46 ) ears In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263
I CHARLES F JEFFREY

8112-1800

I
. Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpin fool lOgS
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 )ear guarantee
Licensed Insured

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dflveway;,

PatIOs
BflCk\\ork

Bd<;ement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck POIntmg
No Job too ;,mall
«'ree e;,l1mdle!>

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
CAP!770 CONST

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPEf:> OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages ralS<.'<! and set down
on new rat wall and floor
Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-061 2
CHAS F JEFFREY

MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Bnck • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pomtmg

• PatIOs of any kInd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION
• Ba~emenl waterproofmg
• All work guaranleed
• Walls repaired
• Low pnce

I. Free E~llmate;,
Llcen<,ed • In ...ured

I 881-7917

I
AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

20K. TILE WOIlK

20L. SEWEll SEIlVICE

20J. WINDOW WASHING

R R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

20M. CEMENT AND 11l1C1C
WOIIK

BILL DUBE
EI E{ TRI{

~E\H.H(LE,\,\I'(,
fo.,mH(,F'\( \ "iEH\ HE

885-1326

Wmdow m"t<lllatlOll, wmdow
cleaning, venetian blInds,
office cleamng and mam-
tenance

FamJl~ hU<'I1l('$~for 1)2vcar.
• ;-"p\~'and rrpalr \~ork
• :\0 Joh too ...mall
• DnvewdY<' and por<.h<,,>our I

"'p<'clalty
• Pallo",
• (hlmnry~
• \Ii ilte rproof IIIg
• VIOlatIOn...rc'p,lIr('d

CALL ANYTIME
886.5565

774-9535
J & M WINDOW

CLEANING
GUTTERS REPAIRED

Cleaned, repldced, General
home mamtenance Alum
mum sldmg cleaned Free
esllmates

John MIke
893 8290 527-1408

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
GUITER cleanmg from $25

We also wash walls and
SidIng 527-2653

TILE WORK
Ceramic and MosaiC

INSURED
446-6555

PAUL'S TILE CO
In;,lallers of ceramic and

mosaIc tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble Sys
terns for heavy trafflc or
contmuou<; underwater ex
posure
WORK GUARANTEED

8227137 824-1126
CERAMIC tile reSidential

Job~ and repairs I') )ear~
('xpenencp 771)..0'l7 771)
7111 Andy

A-OK WINlJOW CLEANERS
ServIce on storms and

screens
Free eStlmates
775-i 690 I

GROSSE Pomte «'Ireman I
Will do wmdow washIng
821 2984 I

K-WINDOW I
CLEANING :
COMPANY

Storms. screens, gutters,
alumInum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

K-MAINTENANCE- Com-
pany wall washmg. floor
ch~anmg and \\Iaxmg Free
estimates

882-0688
GROSSE POInte Fireman

will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

BrUCK repair .... porche~,
fm'placr<;, chImney", - '3')
year<; experience 77f>-4529,
777-8.'352

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

PaWling, wallpapering,
stamIng, wallpaper re-
moval, patchmg. caulkmg
Insured and licensed
Italian Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

$9 SINGLE ROLL
PLASTERIDRYWALL

REPAIR
CUSTOM PAINTING

INSURED
844-2625 521-1988
PAINTER/handyman, wdll

washmg. expert work, rea
sonable Local references
and reSident 881-8734

BETTER Home Decoratmg
- pdmtlng, wallpapermg,
plaster repair 15years ex-
penence Paul, 773-3799

PAINTING, wallpapenng,
v,all washmg Semor dls
count Jan, 884-8757, Glen,
293-0166

EXPERIENCED paInter -
20 years experience,
Grosse Pomte area 885
4711

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor extenor Expen- I

ence m repairing crack;"1
damaged plaster fadmg
peeling paInt Pohte ser
Vice, very rea~onahle
ratl''' Free e<;tlmate<;

Gro~ ...(' POlnlr He<,ld('nt
rntrnor Exlrnor ~rr\ 1('('

Palnllng & Pla~leflng
GI<l7mg and Wallpap<'r
Slnpplng ilno Millmng

C/lmplelp Kltchrn HdlOl...hmg
In~urrrl Frre Jo: tlmale<,

Rpf('rrnc(' ...
88) 1210 111 I)I1A

COMPLETE PAIJ\iTI~G
A:-ID DECOHATIi\oG

INTf<:RIOR - EX TlmrOR
Wdllpilp<'nng

HEFER«:NCE'i
RALPH lWTH fI86.A241l
RAV'S Pamt - Wallpilprr

mg. qUillIty work done the
nght way, very reasonahle
rates After 6 pm, 882
0011

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creatlvc Artl;,l

881-7917
TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOH
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Intenor PaIntmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774.0414
V/OOD

REFINISHING
STRIP SrAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXlstmg Fmlsh Or
Colors to Match

KItchen cabmets. bathroom
Vanities, rec-famlly room
panelIng, doors. tflm and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior & Extenor

Patchmg, Plastenng.
Stucco, Varnlshmg

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulk 109
Wallpapermg Sale In home

Free EstImates
Reasonable Pnce

Reierences, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master - pamt

109 mtenor - extenor
speclalJsts - repalr work
- guaranteed - refer-
ences - free estimate;, -
msured 11072810John, 526
6536

MIKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr - Extenor

Wallpapermg speclallzmg 10
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peelmg pamt, WIn-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable pnces and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytlme

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpeclalIz-

109 10 repalrlng damaged I
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks. peelIng pamt, Vdn
dow puttYIng and caulkmg,
wallpapenng Also, pamt
old alum mum sldmg All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
INTERIOR and extenor

pamtmg and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6pm

HARVARD
PAINTING

• InterIOr and Extf'rIor pamt
109

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881 1057 886-4898

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC

Pamtmg - Intenor-extenor, I
paper hangmg and panel- I
mg Free estlmates cheer-
full.1 gIven LIcensed and
Insured

8829234
DESIGNS BY 0 GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
PalOtmg, wallpapermg and

total maIntenance, repaIr
work Insured

521-6594

25% OFF all mtenor pamtmg
and wallpapermg through
the holIdays ProfeSSIOnal
quality, Grosse Pomte
reference~ f:>klp886 6830

PAINTING - Intenor Get
ready for the holIdays
Free estimates Insured
Paul 372-3726

TRIPLE T
PAINTING
DRY WALL

PLASTEH REPAIRS
AIRLESS PAINTING

AVAILABLE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

LICENf:>ED. INSURED
QUalIty workmdn;,hlp

Reasonable rates

FOUR SEASONS
PAINTING

REMODELING
SpeclalIzmg m mtenor,

extenor, custom pamt-
mg, stammg. varnlsh-
mg. plastermg, car
pentry Customers Sat-
Isfaction - DaVid

8926258

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PLASTER AND

DRYWALL REPAIR
CARPET, WALL

WINDOW CLEANING
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVING GROSSE
POINTE SINCE 1943

LICENSED AND
INSURED
INSUHED

884-4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

JERRY WHITAKER
EXCELLENT

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Over 25years expenence
773-3700

~,\o~ ~-t~

~~

THOM BRUCE
881-8531

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western PaIntIng of-
fer<; the ultImate 10 resI-
dential paIntmg Great
Western specialIzes m IN-
TEHIOR paIntIng We of-
fer the best In preparatIOn
before pamtlng w give long
la;,tmg results We a);,o use
only the fmest matenals
GI eat Western people are
qualIty mInded and cour-
teous All dt rea<;ondble
rates Call today for a
FREE e;,tJmate by
Gredt We;,tern Pdll1tIng
839 5154, 882 0926

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapeflng
• Pamtmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expeflence

885-2633
pA TI\lTII\lG~ Intonor. Oi:

tellOI', pldster repair, dry
wall, textured ceIlIngs. pa-
per hangmg and removal
Surfaces prepared proper
Iy Neat reliable serVice,
St Cldlr Shores 773 7845

ALL AROU:'.D
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
.~\~~I

TEXTURING STUCCO
REPAIRS DRYWALL WI':T PLASTER

WINDOW GLAZING CAULKING
POWfo:R CLEANING-ALUMINlJM BRICKS

INn:RIOR COMMI<:RCIAL
EXTERIOR RJ<:SlDENTlAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREJ<: J<::STIMATES 676-2751671-6476 CALL ANYTIME

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
Re;,ldenhal - Commercldl

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furn'ture Cleanmg
DAVE TEOLIS 779-{)411

FamllIy Owned - Operated
SpecIalty Work
Hard Floors -

Tile. Marble, Terrdz!'

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Average Room
3 Room Mmlmum

R"'''IJ'''llllct! - "::UIIIIII"'1 Lid!
SOFA - $2250

CHAIR/SOF A - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other cleanlOg services

aVaIlable Walls, wmdow;"
gutters. sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-7320

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
mg. professIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
EstImates Call 775-3450.24
hours

• InterIOr/ExterIOr
• StaInIng Work
• Flag Poles
• WallpaperIng/Remov

al
• CommercIal/ResIden-

tIal
• Power Washmg
• Texture CeilIng;,

D;~DceSUPA~
445-6948

-- -

NORTHERN
PAINT COMPANY

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully Insured
822-5589

ROOFING repairs, chimney,
screens. ba;,ement leaks.
plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured
Seaver';" tIll2-OOOO

ROOFING and repaIr Shm-
gles are flat AlumInum
SIdIng and tnm Bob, 526-
0666

GUITERS cleaned - effl
clent, rea;,onable, refer
ences Rob, tIll2-6032.leave
message

---

20G. CAIIPET CLEANING

• Custom Commercial Painting
• Custom Re~ldrnllal Pamllng
• Profe~~lOnal Spra~ Painting

• Wallpap<'rmg and Pla ...ter Work
LTCE\J~ED AND FULLY I"~l'HED

FRfo:E ESTIMAn:l;) 77'1AI28



• Gas f \led shock absorbers.
• Tlnled Olass
• Delu)( e Wheel C overc:
• Fronl/rear bumper guards
• Dual accent slnpes
• Cloth bench 5001
• Duaf rec:Ilner6
• Elec Dig ClOCk

_ Luxury Wh~el Cove(s
• Elec lCO Speedom.ler
• S Ide,Wlndow DemiSI erll
.Inlegral hood and parkmg braKe

release
• Clolh bench seal
• Slalk mounted controls

the

Thursday, Decemoer 11, 1986

1987
all available for

immediate delivery.

BESTOF ALL., . ITS A CADILLAC.

Cadillacs

.50 Iler VB engine
• AulOmatlc
_Air
• Pow.r Sleering
• Power Brake ...
• P20SI75R1S ,'eal belled radial

Ures
• AMIFM Sterao .. erch ,odlo

$237!,o. Includes tax
ASK FOR SANDY MUNACO or GOFDON BOURDIC
'Monlhly lease payment $23790 Number 01 monlhs 48 Firsl month.
lease pe.ymen1 of S237 90 and r&fundable S8Cumy deposllfreconcHhon
Ing re .. rve $250 lolallng $48790 due 01 lea .. Incop110n Tot.1 amounl
01paym6fl1S $11 .41B 20 lease paymen1lncludes tltle
use/sBles ta.x d9stlnellon charges end ljcensa fee

1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD

1987 FORD LTO CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR.

$224~oO* Includes tax
ASK FOR NANCY MULLINS or MARY BODKIN
• Monthty leaf.e payment $224 90 Number of months 48 Firsl month 8
lea.a paymenl of $224 90 and relundable sacurlly deposilifeconditlon-
Ing reserve $225 totaling $449 00 due at !ease Inception Total amount

01 paymenls $10 70520 leese payment InclUdes lax,
\Jae/sales tex destination charges and ~nM fee

.. 3 8 L1ler v.a engine
• Autometlc
• Powe' Rack & Pinion SI_lng
• Power Br8kes
• Air Cood
• Tinted Gle.ss
• AMIFM Siereo
• Left hend remote mirror

H{?~im£}~iNKE(!)
OUlo"ownC61IColl.cl ~

I eM.1 Vln Oyke W,H.n

758-1800

• MacPherson fronl ~ rear
S\Jsponslons

_ Sidew~ndow domlsto't.
• AMRadio
• Cloth bench S081
• PO~lllv6shul off cl meto

conlrol

Includes tax

Includes tax

• Gouge Package
• FrO{l1 Domo Light
.. AM D glial Radio wlcloCk
• Warn ng chImes
• 6 cyl

DEDICA TED TO
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

.. Tlnloo Gla ..
• Conve.nlenca Group
• SlIdllY,l Side Door
• FUlileng\h color 'keyed carpel
• Inside luel release

1987 FORD AEROST AR WAGON

1987 FORD TAURUS

ASK FOR RANDY HICKS or Bill GUAIANA
'Monthly lee .. payment $18990 Number of monlhs 48 First morlh s
I-eaae paymen1 of $189 90 and refundable socur~ly doposlt/recom:Jlt on
Ing res.&r'Ve$200 totaling $389 00 due el lease IncepUon TOlal emOtml
01 payments $911520 Leaie peymenl Inc.ludes 11t1o use/sales 1ax
destlnatlon cher~ and license fee

ASK fOR LARRY MARTIN or JOHN HUMPHREYS
'Monlhly Ie ... paymenl $17990 Number 01 monlhs 46 Flr.t month 6
lease payment of $17990 and rofundab~ 60ClJrlly deposlt/roconoflion
lno re&llfVe $200 101611ng$379 90 due et lease Inception T01.1 omounl
01 payments S8635 20 lease payment Includes tille use(sales tax
d •• llnallon charges and IIconse fee

AT AL LONG FORD THIS CHRISTMAS

LEASE LUXURY
FOR LESS!

WITH A FORD CREDIT RED CARPET LEASE PLAN

~ .... i ~,.~, ~~..:l~.-== ~4r
• 25 L1le, engine
• Automallc
• El:C.IVElec ElY,llneConl,ols
• Power Sleerlng
• Powe' Brakes
• Front While! Orl,.
.. Four.whoollndependenl Suspension

WE'RE NOW
PART~
OF A GREAT
TRADITION

e~ ..
~

3222 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT

259.3620

DICK SEYMOUR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jaguar s race
bred handling equipment the XJ S IS

beyond questIon one of the world s lore
most high performance GT machines
Yet being a purebred Jaguar It IS also
one of the world s most lUXUriOUsmotor
cars as well

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors wlilleave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After serylclng your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

closed the sconng when he con-
verted a pass from !:lemor Evan
Frakes

"The goaitendlllg kept us m the
game," Zimmerman said Jumor
Ilya Synder started m the neb
and stopped 20 shots

Semor Andy Roy scored South's
only goal In a 5 1 loss to top-rated
Southgate Anderson on Nov 29
JUnior Jim Smith dsslsted on the
goal Then on Dee 3, South tled
Brother Rice, 4-4 Huntington
opened the sconng from JUnior
Rodney Gom, then !:lemor Jerry
Bourke added a goal from Smith
and Gain Leleb\ re made It 3-0
when he converted a Cia vet pdSS,
but Brother Rice stormed back
With four goals to take the lead
Nicholson tied the game With Just
three seconds left, Huntmgton
drew an assist on the play

Dec 6 the Devils faced No
I-ranked Trenton m a league con-
test Last season South was the
only team to beat the TrOjans
Saturday, Trenton turned the ta-
bles on South, wmnmg 4-2

We beal any deal. from any dealer' Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON at THURS TIL 9

19861ROC Camaro Demo

LOADED LIST $17,438.00
INVOICE 15,481.23
Maher Discount 1200.00

:~~~$1~28123

Jaguar XJ-S

,.
//#,:'ff';fft'!#,#wP.@Wff'Af1?f#'/';

I :

~

from NICholson and Jeff Lefebvre
and the other by Jumor Bill Hunt-
mgton, from Roy and Lefebvre

Coach Tim Zimmerman said
that freshman goaltender Kevm
Nesler played an "outstandmg"
game, stoppmg 32of the 36!>hotshe
faced

South opened ItS home schedule
on Nov 21 wIth a 3-1 Victory over
Umverslty Liggett Sophomore Pat
Clavet opened the sconng, Busse
asslstlllg Ryszewskl added a goal
from Nicholson, and NlCholson

are gomg to belly up, or that they'll \\lpe the
floO! v, Ith someone they go dnd out-do
themselves Or come undone

4) You can't put anythlllg over on Grosse
Pomters That means that you check and
doublecheck facts, names, and scores and
any other pertinent information It means
that you show up at every game you are
able, because somebody Willnotice when you
don't And It means that you've got to come
up with legltlmate excuses about why you
didn't make their annual banquet

5) Don't write anmversary columns It
makes you feel old

New 1987 Celebrity
4-000r, P 0 Locks T LIST $12,285.00
Glass Cloth Seats. R INVOICE 10,723.00
Defog, A C • Sporl Maher Discount 150.00
Mirror, Pin Stflpe Auto. Your $10 57300WSW AM/FM Stereo Price ,
Molding Package

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
Just Add 4% MI. Sales Tax

and Lic Plale Fees

HELP!
We're Overstocked

Deals up to $1,20000 below Invoice

New 1987 Cavalier New 1986 Camaro
Auto T Glass A C, LIST $10,026.00 Z-28 IROC LIST $17,161.00
Body Side Molding. R INVOICE 9,206.00 P DoorLocks CustomInt T INVOICE 15,258.00
Defog AM/FM Stereo, Maher Discount 100.00 Glass P Wind P Hatch Maher Discount 800.00
Cloth Seats White Side Cash Back 300.00 as Mint Wipes A Oefog Vour $14 45800
Walls VOlJr $8 80600 A C CrUiseTPI Eng Till Price ,

srock 119037 Price, Auto/O0 Ste Cass Aux Lgts srock 11061

A
little
knowledge, ..
(Continued from
Page Ie)

MAHER
CH EVROLET

~e\..~
~ ~ '-J ~~O\~"(~

~o \~t-f\ ~,...
fO~~\SJ~~€.~s~o~ o~\..eu'l(

THE JAGUAR XJ-S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

By Jennifer McSorley
South High

Five games mto the 1986.87var-
sity hockey season, the Blue Devil
hockey squad has estabhshed a 1-
3-1 record

South opened the season on Nov
19with a 4-3 loss to LIVoma Steven-
son Llvoma held a 3-1 lead until
the third penod, as South's only
goal came from senior John
Nicholson on a pass from Jumor
Jim Ryszewskl South came back
with two goals, one by Andy Roy,

South sports
leers start year at 1-3-1

Page Twelve-C

"TOt81m~ allowed 72 000 MMage cha.rQe~s6 COOlS per ml e oyer 72 000 lessee has 1he opuon to fKKchese lhe car al lease end 81 a prt.ce OOldOll8led.....'\h the leader
.1 lease incepllon However _ Is under no obi gel <,n '0 pu,cl1e,e lhe cor 61 lea,e end Lessee respOl\Slt>le for excess wear and leer Refundable securt111-
depostt/recondltlcrring reserve and f rst Monl") S ~as~ payment due Ir advanco leaS() subJ&e1 10 e.pproval and ad'3quale tn5UfBnc8 as deterrrJne(f by Ford CreditS.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer

• Sales • Service • Parts

Ford Motor
Credit- '.
Company

13711 E.8 MILE
A t Schoenherr

777.2700

NEW '87

~ GMQUALITY
~ SERVICE PA~TS

CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY

517.269.9781330 E. HURON
BAD AXE, MICH.

NEW'87

STOCK # 3172
LIST $13,724

CIERA
BROUGHAM

STOCK # 3193
LIST $30,798

NEW'87

CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD
D'ELEGANCE

• BUICK, INC •
• CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC, INC.

DETROIT • BAD AXE

STOCK #3105
LIST $12,887

$~~~]8 $11
N;995$11

N;429
~~~w ~~~~(Q)W~~

I.EASE A NEW
'87 BUICK

FROM US FOR AS LITTLE AS

16700 HARPER AT CADIEUX
JUST OFF THE F.G.R.D X.WAY886.0000

"PRICES ARE PLUS TAX. TOTAL Of $500.00 + PLATES ARE REQUIRED AS fiRST PAYMENT AND DEPOSIT.
LEASE BASED ON 48 MOS. AT 60,000 MILES. CLOSED END LEASE.

... 6t!.- .....
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Timeless b-easures from the Past
•7-

.uuNR~ of.
DfAUTlfUL

'PIECES
PRicED mOM
$300.QQ

---:7" /

~ - .~,,-.;;-----
.//

/'

, / p lIOUSbtD CO
/ 4~';

One of theMost ~aufiful Jewelry Stores !p the\X£pld
,/

16835 Kf>pchevcJ . /
, ichiqan 48230

~ / ,~/ ,313)N885-1232
otll€P IlOUPS ~ appointment
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A special spirit of kindness and
generosity is found in the holiday season

The tradItion of glvmg presents at Christ-
mas began as a celebration of JOYon that
fIrst Christmas Eve long ago Gold, frankm-
cense and myrrh were the gIfts brought by
the three kmgs who journeyed from afar on
that starry night to gaze m wonder upon the
tmy babe who was to save humaruty Itwas
then that the SPlrlt of gIVIng was born, a
SPirit WhICh, centunes later, contmues to
live and grow m each of us

Today, as ever before, the holiday season
msplres kmdness and generosIty, for at no
other hme of the year ISthe aIr so full of the
magic of gIvmg Shop wmdows are filled
wIth mmiature fairylands of elves mernly
mlITonng our own Joyful bustlmg as we hur-
ry about, arms full of red-nbboned pack-
ages, m search of Just the nght gIfts

Our hearts thnll with antlclpatlOn at the
JOY of surprismg loved ones with a gift from
beneath the shlmmermg tree

The rustling of wrappmgs and bows on
Chnstmas morning hClghtens the excIte-
ment as the chIldren unwrap the toys that
Santa has left piled beneath the tree and
overflowmg from brightly colored stock-
mgs

But don't miss the glow m grandma's eyes
as she unwraps the new nightgown that
you've chosen Just for her, or your next door
neighbor's happy surpnse at fmdlng the
gaily wrapped gmgerbread men you've left
on the doorstep

It seems that even If the days of waiting
up for Santa have long passed, each and ev
ery one of us, whatever our age may be, IS
filled With a child's glee and laughter as we
open our own speCial gifts

Probably one of the most beautiful things
about glvmg gifts at Chnstmas IS that It
brings people together

Mernment abounds as families gather to
feast on plum puddmg and roast turkey, and
old fnends Jom hands as they share a toast
or kISS beneath the mistletoe

Brmgmg a hohday present IS the perfect
reason for vlSItlng fnends and relatives that
you may not have seen Cor a long hme

Whether It'S somethmg that you know
they've always wanted, or a batch of fresh
ly baked holiday treats, It'S Just the chance
to let them know how speCial they are to
you

What makes Chnstmas glvmg all the
more specIal ISthat, so often, It reaches be-
yond our ImmedIate Circle of fnends and fa-
mIly, brmgmg love and hope to those who
are less fortunate than ourselves

Small children learn the JOYof gIVIng as
they brmg canned foods and small gifts to
schools and churches, helpmg to make up
Chnstmas baskets for chl1dren m or-
phanages and hOSPItals

Often, durmg the holiday season, church
groups Will smg carols or perform plays m
homes for the elderly In thiS way, they
bnng laughter and companionship to those
for whom a brIght smile and a hug are the
most precIous gifts of all

When a gift ISgIven With love, whether It'S
a hug or a candy cane, of somethmg we've
saved and searched for, It Will be the nght
gift because of the happmess that It ISsure
to brmg And that happmess WIll, m Itself
ensure, that the traditIOn and spirit of
Chnstmas glvmg Will live on In our hearts
forever

\ j

L •

tM{fl.

tresses hair studio
in the village

881-4500

f
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CASUAL CLOTHING FOR GUYS AND GALS

22208 Harppr (bt". R& 9 'IiI.-) St. Clair Shor('s - 773-0620



TimE fo,. Christmns

THE VI .. IBILlT ... uf a re\u" l/l!( IJlllanc(' "lu,..JI"'lIeath ;h -\rabll lIulIwral.hal
make., th .. "Rhll'ra" h~ Hm.ard MIller a clock."atcl.cr', <leh~ht. Tloi, quarlf
batter) clock ",110 pol;,I ...<I I,ra" frame and rece" .." ~11I" (n,tal " all ul.-al
hnu,e or per,onlll ~Ift. Ion. AII(lro'illlllle r ..llIll, $100,

72 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
Grosse POinte Farms

882-6880
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Thh bcdllllrul Imported pen made Clot.sonne' I
from thl' ant Il'nl drl or colorcd I

l'naml'! and mela] makl's a Den Iimi\,
graclousgHl Scwra! dl' C' ~ I

<;Ign<;and color<;ava l1ahll'
~A1chpen come, In I

an I'xqui.lle I
rahric box
Reg 84000 I

Sale I
$22.50 (OllP< n C'l(plrr .. JanWHV '\1 lqH7-----------_ ...

.-------------I Oak Tree
: Frannes
I Buy one solid oak ready

made frame. and get aI second of equal or less
value for II ~ Um,l 12 frames I

I ('oupon expires ~ per l ustomer I
January 31 1987 Sclcll style" dnd SI7.eS~~---------------1I Kids Can Draw I

: ~~~!:~~!>~:I For children ages 4 10 I
Recommended by Parents MaguiDeI Kit mcludes board/easel chalks pas I

I
Icls watercolors crayons Inslrucllon

~ book draWing and palnllng paper I
I Sale $24.95 Reg 834 95 ~ I

(ollpfln t xpirr ..Jdmnry 31 lCJR7 m~----------------1: Creation Station & 7-=-~:
I For the Student. I!

Artist or DraftpenlOn r I
I The ~lllrdy U 5S6 folding .,teel I j/ I

drd" Ing table wllh a 30 x 42 'if 'rI top along with a 84 0 I 26 Y , I
"de lit 111l}tray dnd the I c,.I adJII<;tablc X 12 lamp I ~ I

~

(omparcat 827500 '1/
I ,~ Sale $129 50 -L-j! (n",K""xl""" I

• J !nIl n'''' !1 ](»'.7~----------------~I
I
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Smile will ~ay "Sunlil!"

884.8663

Experience Christmas at ''A Dickens of a Place" ...
~~ IJ Make your Christmas
\..-/'U~alee' Trim and Decoration

~

l'\ D" . 1WlL ~\L1Y IstlnctlVe y
Your HLldLJu,lr(lr~ Individual for
For Ann,tlll' l)o\l~ Years to Come!

63 Kercheval on-the-hill
Colonial Federal Bldg.
Grosse Pointe Farms

LA STREGA
BOUTIQUE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
ALL MERCHANDISE

25%0FF

.. : "~ ~£i of a JIace"

.. [=1 A CHRISTMAS AND GIFf SHOPPE
. 22210 Harper • St. Clair Shores • 772-3620

Holiday Hours thru Sat 99 Sun 12-5

~~_."~~~ ~~~ ...-:~~ 'fII"f~• ...,::-.. ••

CATCHING SANTA IN THE ACT I~ a nu'mon c1ultiren of all ag"~ will Chf'Clbhfoc
}ears 10 come. No" yOll can <.apluct' IIl1d repla) the.e ~pf'dal momellib with
PanallOmc'. PV-300 "H~ (amconlf'c. Llgh", ..i~1 and cOIllI.acl foc comfortable uS<'
in Ihe field or lit honlt'. Ilu. go-am" here unit feature- a po"er tirhen zoom lenb and
CeD ..olid.~lal .. IllIage pick.up to lei Santa."alche .... mo\l' III on the a..tlon quidJ)
and .moothh. e\ell undec 10" hghl comlJllOm. TIlt'Ill'" unil boa." fouc."s\ O~CII'
1I0u, I.e., C"Chlll~t'ahle halten. pl"¥-in \C a.1ol.toc. A(. adlll'loc/chorg ... oc car/H"
Iud .. halt ..n ('ocd

FOLDING STAND
2OV.;"W x 18"0 x 2l"H
Reg $59.95

SALE $2995

CURIO CONSOLE
27.),,:" W x 9~J."D x
29"H
Rei. $332.00

SALE $26995

AU. CARTONfD AND READY FOR WRAPPINGFLOOR GLOBE
16" Wtde, 16" deep,
35114 High
Reg.
$159.95

SALE
$11995

VALET
Selecled Hardwoods

d 183fi1' W x 14 0 x
J'A.>i1I 42" H Reg.

$6495

SALE
$4995

It's Christmas Time at Draper's and Savings Time Too!
CONSOLE
32"Wx 14" Dx
3O"H
MIRROR
1Sv."Wx41%"
H
Reg $344.95

SALE $26995

WALL CURIO
1S"WxS"Dx
28H
filg. $182 50

, SAlf $12995

CHEVAL MIRPOR
l61h" W x 23.'lf.\" 0 x
57lh" H
Reg. $217 50

SALE $16995

CHAIASIOE TABLE
FLOOR LAMP
Table 14ta' WIDe 18~'e
Deep 21 Hlgh Total

~ Height 53' 2
Reg $264 95

SALE $19995

MAGAZINE TABLE
WITH LAMP
Table 19'J~' Wide 16'
Deep 2111, ' High Total
Helghl54
Reo $299 !IS

SALE $23995

23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN MON. THURS. FRI ltll 9 PM. TUES. WED. SAT tlH 5 30 (C~ Sunday)

Phone n8-3500

BLANKET RACK
28 W,de 12'? Oe£p.
33 Hlgh
ReG $9250

S~lE S3995

-vlS-l

CONSOLE
TABLE WITH
MIRROR
2Oi'4 'w 11 JI. D j

29' H '
MIrror 41"/.' H ,
Reg. $299 95

SAtE $23975
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A cedar chest I~a Christmas gIft wnh
a speCial meaning of commitment ,md
endunng love It shows you trea,ure the
pa~t and believe In the future

For a calalog of the vanou, l.edJr
chest ~tyles, ~end 50 cents to the Ldne
Company, Altavl~ta, VA 24517

Meaningful gift

Though a cedar chest IS a ~ymbol of
love, It also ISa ver~atlle pIece of furm
ture There are chests that double a, d
cocktail or coffee tdble In ~mall dpdft-
ments as well as magmficent adk che~t~-
some long and low, others tall and Im-
po~mg - to grace the entrance hall of d
house

There are also chesb With uphol~lered
top~ to prOVideextra seatmg and cheq~
to ~tore blan"eh In at the foot of a bed or
flank with lamp, behmd a ~ofd

Cedar chests are versattle too, dccord
mg to Dalton Lane makes more than 100
styles m a Wide range of fine wood exte
rlors All have a sweet-smelling mterlor
and aIrtIght lock that protect your favor-
Ite sweaters and woolens, anllque table
Imens and treasured memento, from
dampne~s, du~t and moths

• Inl~U1t" &
( hildr('n",
"c'ar to
"i7r 7

EAST DETROIT
ul'n lI,nh Illu, I\HI
Thul' ~ f rI I II nln11
"'un 12; r m

lingerie
Ltd./\\ee Rids

Brand Names up to
50% OFF

• bHJI1g-r\H'ar
• "lr('l)\\ rar

\",1 tn \dl~ .. "'hm~ Inn
211971 ..... 11) HIt

774-1 :>40

Cedar che ..t~ are no longer Ju,t a gift
for brlde~.to be, they have become d fd-
vonte of all women young and old. mar
ned and ~Ingle As a pre ~ent from
parenh. boyfriends. fiance~ or hu~band~.
they make a ChTlStma~memory thdl can
be pa~,ed along for generatlon~ to come

Favorite of all "omen

~ ,.~;:. 8 >I'::/, ;;.~ "'1 ..,

LOVE LIGHTS - A cedar chest under the Chnstmas tree, such as this one from th ..
Lane Compan), is sure 10 light any lady's e)es. This ~l\ of love holds her memorie.
and also senes as a ,ersatile addition to an) room.

The tmsel ISon the tree and the scene
ISset for Santa Claus What's needed now
IS a gift that WIll set thiS holiday apart
from all the others m her life

There's no more lovmg or lastmg
pre~ent for that special woman m your
life Ihan a cedar chest, says Lmda
Dalton, holiday consultdnt to the Lane
Company's cedar chest diVISion Wheth-
er It'S for your Wife, sweetheart or

daughter, a cedar chest celebrates her
past and makes a home for her future

Ceddr che~ts, often called "love" or
"hope" chest~, are steeped In the ro-
mance of centunes, tracmg theIr roots
back to early Egyptian CIVIlization They
came to these shores with the early colo-
msts and became a traditional gift for a
man to give a gIrl he was courtmg - a
tradlllOn that's ,tIll gOingstrong

The sturdy boxes, containing a wom-
an'~ most precIous heirlooms and senti-
mental "eepsakes, traveled acrms ocean~
and contlnenb wllh their owner~

Give her a Christmas present she'll
enjoy opening for the rest of her life

FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

20956 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-8930

eoson
1DShop
locallY

Grosse Pointe
Village Association

The Unique Shops Along Kercheval
Between Cadieux and Neff

Extended Holiday Hours
at Most Stores

The Village will extend
shopping hours starting

Thanksgiving. Holiday hours
are Monday thru Friday

till 9 p.m.
Saturday till 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 12-4:00p.m.

fIfiiI nduro Athletic Sox were hung by the
l!I chimney with care. Because new Enduro
Over-The-Calf is more than just a sock, pro-
fessional and amateur athletes demand the
exclusive anti-fatigue medical design. Give
your athlete New Enduro Athletic Sox
for Christmas.
Complete Line of Medical Supplies & Equipment
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Fine chocolate: Gift that
everyone loves to gpt" give

SRI ..9S90

•

16906l\.l'fChnal (Villa~(')

theM#2B
b~d;bQth& linens
/store

~~ ~~l ' 1!t01tilL Vim
v ~, .......~ 16839 KERCHEVAL

882-5550

Custom Monogramming
We offer high quahty custom monogramming on
a wide vanety of merchandIse from our 'itore
ChOIce of colors and ~tyle~ One week deltvery

Let U'i help you with your many gift need" We
offer selection, 'ierVlCe, free gift hoxe" and free gift
wrap
Extended Holiday Hours

Monday - Frida), 9 30 .. 9 00
~aturday 9 30 .. S .30

Sunday 12 00 - 4 00

Give · ·
Gifts of
'Fashion!

Holiday Home & Gift Ideas

Separates Jor 'Evening Vressing
Sweaters, Purses, Scarves

- 'Beautifully Gift-Wrapped

Eleg<lnt and delicious

The} arc e\cgJnt enough to ~ervc
guc~t~ <lfter dmner, fun enough for ~tock ..
mg stuffcr~ and certamly de!lclOu<;
enough for any Lhocolate lover - even
~our~elf

109 about for decade~
• After four ye<lr~ In the making, Lindt

ha~ new Cla~~lque, C<lpnce, <lnd Excel
lence gift boxe~ Lindt's SWISS confel-
tlOner~ ha\e molded their smooth
chocolate Into mgeOlou~ shape~ that are
as pleasing to the eye as to the palette
Each new gIft box opens to a dehclOus
a~~ortmenl of chOLolate cone~ and nut
clu~ler~, cltrU, ~IH..cs <lnd whole berries

• Chocolate bar~ will never be the
same again ",hen Lindt Introduces It~
new bar collection The~e brilliant, gold-
wrapped bar~ m five chocolate vanelle~
defy the common meanmg of a chocolate
bar

Mll<;lt Boxe~ • Natl\ Il\ "et~
• FI~llf1nt' • NucuaL ker,
• I tad ( r) ~tal • Init rtam
ment (.1.1"t~& B.lr\\.lf(

• OJI.. & I(,II.. \\ 11011
I'rllduL t~ • nr,I~~ • 1'( \\ 1l. r
• ( Illldn n , PUI/k' • I'lIl'h
"nml.lh "noop\ • (.l rm,m
Il.111dlr,lflttl [)(lor,l1lOn'

Individualize!

A Variety of Unique Gifts

J,4N&,~S.-
~

23155 Mack
Jusl Soulh of 9 MIle

775-6530
Mon , Thurs ,F" 9 30 ..9 Tues, Wed, Sal 9 30 ..6 Sun 1230 ..530

U,mg Lindt', newest choLolate mno-
vatlOn' <lnd your own creativity. your
glft~ can be umque and mdlvlduahzed to
the ~pecldl people m your hfe The~e new
confell\l)n~ from LIndt can e<l"\y be
found at fine department ,torf'

• Thl~ I' the year thai Lmdt'~ hqueur ..
filled choLolate!> Will be mtroduced for
the fir,t time m the U S Thl~ a"ortment
of fi\e L1a~~lc brandlC~ and hqueur~, Lon
cealed In Lmdt , creaml"t chocolate
lmpart~ a blendmg of flavors that IS ab~o
IUlcly ullique The" dre the famou~
chocolate~ that European' have been r<lv

Nothmg ~ay~ 'merry' hke <I hohday
gift of chocolate

.A line chocolate IS one affordable
luxury that everyone loves to give and re
celve'" ~ay, Rudy Sprungll, the Sixth ..
generation member of the SWI" family
'" ho Lreate~ Lmdt Chocolate

Thursday, December 11, 1986 Grosse POlnle News Page 7
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ST CLAIR SHORES STERLING HEIGHTS 15i'
22000 Greater Mack 35850 V D kan y e 1,,'-

IBelw99;;;';~ Roads) (Between~::~19 Roads) ii,,-j,,,,;fll9.i-

Lakeside's Men's Night features
a "Dallas" delight

Lakeside's sixth annual "Men's Night" will take place on Thursday,
December, 11, from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., throughout the Center The
special evening, which has become a tradition at Lakeside, caters to the
male holiday shopper.

Festivities will include a personal shopper at each of the 175stores, to
help the gentlemen with questions and gift suggestions. Food sampling,
giveaways, and a 'Men's Night' savings flier, featuring discounts and ac-
tivities at participating stores, will be available near the Information
Center located on the lower level, east central court. A major highlight
of the evening will take place at 7:00 p.m. in the Performing Arts Court
when Lakeside and Discover Card host a holiday fashion presentation
featuring Susan Howard (alias Donna Culver Krebbs) from CBS's Dal-
las. Howard will model various holiday favorities followed by some per-
sonal tidbits of what's on her gift list.

Although the event focuses upon men, ladies are always welcome For
further information, contact the Lakeside Customer Service Center at
247-1590.

Lakeside and Discover CardSM

feature fashionable gift ideas
Lakeside and Discover Card will host a "Holiday Fashion Spectacu-

lar" on Thursday, December 11and Friday, December 12at 7:00 p.rn
on both evenings, on the Performing Arts Court stage.

Fabulous furs, luxurious lingerie and a multitude of other holiday gift
ideas will be featured from such participating Discover Card stores as
Alvin's, Caren Charles, Casual Corner, Susie's Casuals, Harvi's, J. RIg-
gings, Richman, Silverman's, Donna Sacs, Nawrot Pendleton, Crowley's,
Nobil Shoes and Kinney Shoes, In addition, Lakeside shoppers may
present their current Lakeside Discover Card receipts, totaling $50.00or
more, at the Information Booth between Thursday, December 11and Sun-
day, December 14to receive a complimentary $5.00gift certificate. There
is a limit of one per customer.

A special appearance by Susan Howard (alias Donna Culver Krebbs)
from CBS's Dallas will highlight the Thursday evening show. Contact
the Lakeside Customer service Center at 247-1590for further information

Lakeside is conveniently located on Hall Road (M-59) and Schoenherr
in Sterling Heights. Holiday shopping hours are 10:00a.m. to 9:30 p.m.,
Monday through Saturday, and 11:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Sunday.

3630 ROCHESTER RD.
TROY

689-4120

Thursday, December 11, 1986

Tele@Touch $21995

Actioo@Touch $19950

Johnsons has a good supply of replica Jerseys
for the following NHL teams Montreal,
Minnesota, St LOUIS,DetrOit. Hartford, Vancouver
Quebec, Chicago, Boston, Team Canada. NY
Rangers, Pittsburgh, NJ DeVils, Edmonton allers,
Philadelphia. Toronto and Washington Capitals
1.800.265.3635 Toll Free
From Michigan, OhiO & Pennsylvania Mall order
with Visa, Mastercard, and American Express
(sorry, no COD's)

Grosse POinte News

NIkon puts great 35mm
photography at

everybody's fingertips.

One-Touch $14950

Get your hands on one today.
Get the Nlkon Touch: autofocus, auto-everything One-
Touch. Go-everywhere. all-weather ActIOnTouch. And
versatIle Tele-Touch, complete wIth telephoto. wide-
angle and macro close-up Just pIck one up. You'll get
some very grabbmg photos ""1-.
Includes Nlkon Inc'. LImited .. ,.on
Warranty \\e take the w:>rId's greate\{ PJCtu~

SINCE 1919

delrell
27887 HARPER

scs
777.8570

Page 8

WINDSOR'S MOST COMPLETE HOCKEY STORE

NHLRePlica jerseys

,~
\ I

\!,~,;~
fROM ONLY

$28.98 us
WE SELL EVERYTHING

FOR HOCKEY
5909 Wyandotte E

2 blocks from Jefferson Windsor 945-3434
Man Thurs 9-6 fn 9~ Sat 9-5

Open Sunda\( 125
Visa Mastercard &. American Express
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THE KICKSTAND
OF DETROIT
16394 E Warren

Detroit MI
1 Block west of Outer Onve

Call 882.1001

Grand Opening

Sale Prices
on all our
12 Speeds

Mountain Bikes
MX Bikes

Grosse POInte News

Now is the
time for

Christmas
Lay-a-way

$1500 deposit
Pick-up Christmas Eve

~ B

• Spenco Cycling Accessones
• Freestyle Accessones
• WaterbottJes & Cages

We Carry

The Full Line of the
World Famous Fuji Bicycles .

Great GIft Ideas for any bIker!
• Locks & Cables
• Pumps, Horns & Bells
• Battery & Generator Light Sets
• Sheepskin Seat Covers

• Cannondale Bike Bags
• Wind Trainers
• Racks & Baskets
• Cateye Computer

F ••
UII~

~
• Concord and Vista 10-speed and 3-speeds
• MX & Freestyle 20" bikes • Trickmasters • GT

THE KICKSTAND BICYCLE SHOP
OF GROSSE POINTE

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park MI
Kercheval In The Park
Call 822.5222

II .-.........,DO

NewLMotlon, I ......

~!'
-I 'i...~

THE KICKSTAND
OF DETROIT

Proudly Announces

THE KICKSTAND BICYCLE
SHOP of GROSSE POINTE

Thu rsday, December 11, 1986

'F~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i 10 Fuji Moto- il
il Ii
11 SPEEDS 12 SPEEDS Cross il
il

Reg $14995
ABSOLUTE Bikes il

il Reg. $25995 Reg. il
il - il
~

NOW ONLY NOW ONLY $13995 i
Vi $10900 $22995 NOW $9995 il
il ONLY 11
il il
\h~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

VIsa • Me

II

tlcket~ to their upcommg concert,
• A BrdUn rechargedble shaver hidden

m hl~ mediCine cabmel - surpnse him
With a perfecl ~hdve on Chmtrna, morn
109 Brdun', mdle rechargeable shaver
3525 hd~ a Ihree-~Iep shavmg sy~tern de-
~Igned for a c1o.,e, ,mooth shave

BeCdu~e II Cdn be used With Its cord or
wrdle~s, he Cdn take It to the office, on
bu~me~~ tnp~ or anywherel He'll love 1l~
~Ieck, European deSign and you'll lo\e
the pnle - dOOUt $59

• A mghl on the to",n, complete With d
chauffeured limOUSine champagne,
ro~e~ and dinner .It hi' favonte restdu
rdnl

• A \Crdpbook filled With photo., dnd
memorablha from \pecldl OCCd~IOn\ Ihdl

you've ,hdred togelher
• A videotape With a collection of hl~

fdvonte lelevl,lon ~hows or movle~ '" hlch
you've tdped for him

Whatever you deCIde to give your mdn
th" holiday sed~on, remember that the
key to pleaslOg him " cdreful planmng
and a da~h of ImaginatIOn After all, the
holtdd) ~ arc mednt to be fun

Elegance in sizes 14-24.

,
II II

Man -Sat 10-6. Thur 10-8

I

~I
i

__ ~I.II j/,,'1
11 you re hdvlng trouble finding the

right gift for the Indn who hd\ every
thing, remember Ihdl It \ nol dlwdy' what
you give, but how you give l\ thdl eount\
Add ,orne ,pdrk1c to your holtddY, by \c-
Jellmg glf(\ thdt dre not only prdclKdl
but ddd ,orne IlndgmdtlOn dnd fun

In,lead of wrdppmg d gift dnd pUllmg
It under the Irec, for m,tdnle, hide the
gift 10 hi, bdlhrobe or put II under h" pll
low on Chn\tmd' mornmg

You edn dho dl~gulI,e the gift If
you've deudcd to give hllll two tllkel\ 10
h" fdvonte bd\ketbdll gdme, buy him d
bd\kelbdll dnd tdpe Ihe tKkeh 10 the \Ide
of the bdll The more Irndgmdtlve you
ldn be Ihe more he'll enJoy the gift

Surprise package\
for other gilt, Ihdl .Ire \urc to pled,e

lon'ider ,urprl,mg htm on Chn,lmd'
mornmg with

• A yedr member\hlp to the locdl
hedllh club,

• An dll-e~pen,e pdld "'eekend on the
,lope"

• The Idte,1 dlburn or cd\\clIe by h"
fd\orlle drll\! - dnd hidden m'ide, two

Wa/1!fJ
'/(0 It(~f(/,r

A distinctive style of dressing-casual to evening.

19583 Mack Avenue 882-3130
between Broadstone & Littlestone in the Woods.

Spruce up your holiday gifts for men



A head start on the holida)'s

WHAT A GREAT GIFT
IDEA!

ROWING MACHINESBY
• VITA MASTER

• TUNTURI
• WALTON

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
LARGE SELECTION OF
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

AVAILABLE NOW AT

IlARPER SPOKf SHOP
17157 HARPER 885 5390
lEast of Cadieux) -

" ).~

~
THE ULTIMATE IN PER~I\AL STEREO make. an Ideal holiday gift. TItI' ~om
SportsBand'" .'M Stereo (~RF-Fll b a h~ll"elght, "afer-lhin urnl that can Iw uorn
on a standard headband or armband. Thl. ne" pe...,onal slereo feat un'. u ~lllnh
"aiel' and .weat-re.i~tant de.ign to "ndure ntgg"d "orkout. or sports aeth,l;,>,
Weighing jusl four OUllce~allli m"a.uring apprO'.dmlllcl) Ih inch lhick, il i, olTeN>d
III }ello\\, red, IllIIk or blue "lth a supplied headband and arnmand. A!,o promhl
are a pair of nllIllatur .. Fonolopia'" III-ihe-ear headphoJl(>" and a po~kel-,"'
AC-DC charger thai u.e, four ~AA" balterle,.

16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140
Open Daily 9-8, 'Sunday 10-2,.

Toro announces an innovation
that will change the shape of

..#ckte~
19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881-6233

Mon.-Fri. 8-5'30 - Sat. 8-4

• The CCR 2000 the fiN <;n<mthmwer to emplo; the <;\mple adlantagt .. of the CUf'\ P

• Full nght or lrft adJu<;tabk non-dog chute aUo...." yOU to put <;nOI\am-,I here yOU want It
• (,omputer-de<;ll<lled runro rotor cut<; through nmchl"i of <nov. thromng It up to 10 feo
• Po\Hrfu] qmck <;tartmg Pa<;) manemcrab\bty and \alup II
• T,\\()-Year Limited Warrant}
• ,"0 monel' down In"tant cn'<:!lt alalldblc '0 quahf.ed bu)er<; on Toro <; f( I o1l1ng charge I I I

plan .\<;k for detail"

Ha\-en 't ~ou done nithout a Toro long cnou~h ?

Stahl's
Bakery

FRESH DAILY

Fresh
Dressed

TURKEY
and

POULTRY
New York Style CHEESECAKES

from
The Cheesecake Shoppe

26 lusCIOUS flavors. $6.75

HOLIDAY
FOODS

for friends and family to feast upon
from
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• 00
YOUR SOURCE FOR:
• DOLLHOUSE SUPPLIES
• MINIATURES
• RjC CARS & BOATS
- TRAINS OF ALL SCALES
• SCIENCE
• ROCKETS
- DIE-CAST CARS
• FANTASY GAMES
• PLASTIC KITS
- WOOD KITS

AND MUCH MORE!

_ LOCATED AT -
21714 HARPER

S.C.S .
(AT 81/2 MI)
771-6770

. -

I.• •

••

... ~.~~.~.~~.~JJer..'
.~~ .,.,.-. ~ .1QV • .,.... ••~ •...". ~.t .~

".. WHISTLE STOP I
HOBBY CENTER )
WE BUY OLD TOYS & TRAINS •I..• •.

t
I
,..

••• ..
(

I..o •...

I-.'..•.

The Chlno",ene lolklllOll ll1l1ldtn'
eXOIiC plell:' InL1uomg .1 10\dbh: pllrlc
ldlll Peklllg Pd.nOd Pon1.lm.!er lhe tdnllful
Golden Dragon Plalc dlong v.llh .I me
nJgene 01 pOflel,lIo Jnlmdb lIldudlllg
the RO)dl Elephdnl, Ihe Cuno Cdt dlld
the Temple Gdrden Rabbit, priced <It .I
,ugge,tcd relJl1 lrom $12 50 to $30 00

Shopper, ....iI\ .1\'0 Ul\lOVer 1l1,hly
'leoteo ,cwn nelli' \ulh .I' the QUIlled
Oriental Bulle rf1) Canlon M,1Il Sdchet
dnd the Impen,ll Cat Sdchet at .1 ,ug
ge<,£eu retdd pnce trom $10 00 to $18 50,
dlong \\ Ith gift ,Ch conldlllmg Blue Grd"
dnd Men\(lll e Chene frdgrdnle ,elec-
tion., moderdtel) prlleo .It .I ,ugge,teu re-
tdl! of Sl'i ')(1 \0 ,:>,2 ')0

Hov. \\e l1\e whJI wc \\edr our frd
grdnle dnd even lhe pre\ent\ \\e give dl
hohudy lime ldn ,pedk \olLmlc, ,lhoUI
\\ ho we redll) are

MdkIng ,peufll ,ldlemcnh In per-
,ondl ,lyle, hfe'ly\e dnu glfl ,election,
Cdn e,tdbl",h d <,lrong ,en,e ot' ,elf" dnd
J.l\ow olher, to ,hdre the JOY' of our 0....n
umquene\,

Lllzdbeth Arden offer, an eXCltmg J.od
\ dned Chn,tmJ\ lollecllon of gift Idea,
thdt expre,., the Indlvldudl SIde of the
g1\er while dellghtmg lhe rellplenl

For eXJlllple, there'" the ChmOl,ene
lollellion 01 fine porlelJm\ lelebrdlmg .I

de\lgn ,tvle thdl mlxe, Chme,e IlllJge,
wIth l-urope,tn td,le

Gifts of fragrance will create
holiday-time "scent-sations!')')

HOLIDAY PARTYWEAR
BLAZERS 'n TARTANS

<;1NeE 1900

Page 11Grosse POinte News

The ClassLc navy blazer,
accented wLth brass
buttons for busmess or
partytlmes, from 190,00.

Colorful tartans m Black
Watch, Dress Campbell,
Royal Stewart and others,
from 65,00

Hwkey's fun wear for the
Christmas partws, - our
authentic Scottish tartan
trousers and ligh tweLght
flannel blazers.

KERCHEV AI, AT ST CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

OPCIl D,'(ClIlocr Rt !'rllll,!;~

~la ...tell31 d
VISA

R821'\970
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ALL FURS SPECIALLY IJRICFJ) FOR CHRIS7~1AS A ClLristmas present of security

It IS compact and lightweight for ea,y
storage and portabIlity, yet ruggedly en-
gmeered to WIthstand temperature, of
l5500F for half an hour, Without damag-
109 ItS content-.

For home protection of Important pol
pers as well as Jewelry. Irreplaceable
photographs or family heIrloom;, the
Sentry SecuTlty Chest IS the only home
storage box of Its sIZe to pa,~ the U L
test; for fire protection

The Che~t IS available In two ,17e;
each only slightly larger than a shoebox.
so they can be stored away ea~lly 10 a
drawer or closet, or even under a bed

In addlllon, a sturdy key lock keep~ the
boxes' contents safe from lillie finger; or
prymg eyes

Convement and prdctlcal, the Sentry
Secuflty FIle and Secuflty Che~ts are dho
pnced right for mo~t glft-glvmg budget,
Selling for about $35 and $45 for the
Chests and $76 for the FIle, the ;ecunty
they gIVe far outweigh, the cost

The Sentry product; are pdrt of d com
plete line of free;tandmg floor, wall dnd
;peClal purpo~e ~afe; and ,ecunty boxe~,
all carrymg the U L ratmg for fire re;lst-
an<..e

They are manufactured by John D
Bru~h & Co , Inc , and are ~old by hard
ware and houseware, qore;, lock~mlth"
ma;s merchant-. and other retaIler, na
tlonwlde

• Rod.\\cll FIgunnc, • Chmtma, Card'> &
• Collector Plate, Parly Good,
• Mu,IC Boxe, • Replacemenl I amp "hade'
• Hummel flgunne, and tamp Repair

LIGHT UP YOUR
HOLIDAY SEASON

and
AVOID THE MALL RUSH.

ENJOY FREE PARKING NEXT TO BLDG.

with a gift from

WRIGHT'S

'r~\
~
' ." .'''\lIAi ....'":'-1"1 ~i'~I,: l' II' • " ,

\\. t~ I.J/I l :..:.j"A,..; -y"'\i ~ ~t~r
~ I I ,:.
IJ U~ : r.IA~ 11" L

~~/' """tV ..~:t~ .. ~ I, ......
A~~.. --~~fi,~,'Il~ '\;:l"...~~~~- ..
WRIGHT'S Gift and Lamp Shop

18650MACK AVE. (next to G.P. Post O//Ice) 885-8839

Chn~tmas IS Just around the corner,
and many shoppers are sull searchmg for
the right gIft for those specIal people on
theIr list

One truly thoughtful offermg I~ a gift
of secuTlty for their belongmg~, which
wIll be used and valued long after the
holidays have passed

Most people keep at least ;ome of
their Important papers and valuable POl,-

sessIOns at home, often stored In a file
cabmet, dres~r drawer or even a shoebox

The danger IS that none of those Irre
placeable belongmgs IS safe from 10;; If a
fire should strike

WIth fires damagmg or destroymg
more than 2,000 AmeTlcan homes and
busmesses every day, a storage product
that offers fire protecllon for msurance
poliCIes, stock certIficates, Jewelry and
other meplaceable belongmgs make; a
gift that WIll truly be used and apprecI-
ated for years to come

Two such products. the Sentry Flre-
Safe Security FIle and Sentry Fife-Safe
Secunty Che~t, are even UnderWriters
LaboratoTles (U L ) rated to safeguard
their belongmgs from heat and flames

The new Sentry Secunty File, for m
stance. IS speCIally deSigned not only to
protect Important document~, such a,
contract~, tax records and so on. from
fire, bJtto orgamze them 10 conveniently
accessIble hangmg folder;

OPFN 'lUNDAY
NOON 4 00 J> M

$5900

WOMENS

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, M1.

886-7715

I 19483 MACK AVE.
- G.~W. 884-2447

M- NEW HOURS'll.JfYl l-~ --1, T-W-Fr. 10:00-6:00
r..~L_' Th 10:00-8:00
IV""/) ST. 10'00-5:00

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY
• DONALD BROOKS • ADOLFO • HARVE BENARD • COURREGES • CHLOE

DnJ"'L~1"f THE LIGHTWEIGHT
J.'IJ\..1\}Nl~ CHAMPIONS ARE NOW IN STOCK
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BUY IT AT

HERALD WHOLESALE

Ovens for great Iwliday baking

NANCY BOYLE at Sharp ElectrOnic. Corporation bake' Solltht>nl Yam 8n'ad "'ing
a "'harp umH,etion m;ero"a\c o\en

FINE
FOR YOUR HOME

HARDWARE

Nolhmg \\.Hlm the he,Ht f.l\ter th.ln .I
home filled \\ IIh the nch .IrOln.l 01 holl
d,ly bakmg II', ,In rntegr.il polTl of our
Chn'tm..t' mell10rH~' th,lt cven Ihe OU\!-
C\t holid..t\ cook c..tn n~creolte every ,C,I-
,on u\mg the lime ,,1\ rng ..tdv..tnl,lgC\ of
,llonh:dlon 1l11crO\\,IVCoven

Ideal 1lI1llhmahon

The 11l1l1brn..tllon 01 nm.ro\\..tve ..tnd
lOn\ellion mcn h..tklng 1\ the be'll 01
bolh world, ,..tY' N..tnc} Boyle ShJrp
EledrOnll \' ll1..tn,lger of produd develop-
ment ,md tr..trnrng

The lonvcdlon fe,llurc ..tllow, c.l\..e,
..tno piC' to bHmn ..tno lmp \\hlle the
IllICrO\\..tle te,lture kecp\ thcm more
mOl\! ..tnd Ool\..C' them l..t,tcr ,he
c\pl..trn\

B.I\..mg rn ,I Sh..trp lOn\ ellion mllro
l\oI\C o\en h.I' the ..tdded con\emCnLe of
.I turnt,lole fe,lture. whllh ..tutonl.llleoilly
rol..tte, the food rn,\de the mcn add\
80\ Ie

~ure to pll:a..e

Delight }our f..tmlly ..tnd fnend\ Ihl'
'c..t,on \\ lth ..t ,pclI.l1 '\Ieet hre..td rn-
,plrcd b} thc Irddlllon,ll tl,l\or, of thc
'>outh

Southern Ydm Brc.ld dCleloped by
the te,t klllhen ,tdff ..tl '>h.lrp L1cctrOnll'
CorpordtlOn. fc..ttllTc, thc wholc,omc
g('odne" ot y..tm' lopped Illth .1 ung}
lemon glMe

SOUTHERN YAM BREAD
1 cup mashed }am'i

1/2 cup vegetable oil
I/.! lU P \\ ater
2 eggs

1 'I, CUp' all-purpo'>C flour
I';' cups .,ugar

'/1 cup linch chopped pecan.,
1 tea'poon baking ,oda
I tea,pOlm grated lemon rind

'/2 tea,pOlm ground cinnamon
'12 tea.,poon ground nutmeg
% tea..,poon salt
1 table,poon butter or margarine,

\Ollened
'12 cup of pm\dered sugar
I table,pOlln of milk
I tea.,poon grated lemon nnd
I tea,poon of lemon juice

I Combine yolm, OIl. w..tter ..tnd egg'
In l..trge mlxcr bowl, bc..tt untIl ,mooth

2 M\x l10ur ,ug..tr pc~..tn, b'l\..lng
,od..t, I tc..t,poon lemon nnd lI11n..tmon
nutmcg ,lIld .,,11t gr..tdu..tlly ..tdd Y.lm mix-
lure U,Ing 10\\ mixer ,peed

3 Pour Into 2- 8" x 4" grca,cd 10.lf
p,rn,

4 Toulh conlrol model, Prehc..t! 10
ViooF lOW MIX/BAKE 2'i to 10 111m
ule" unlll \\Ioodcn pick comc, out c!c,m

01.11 control model, Prche,1I to 150° F
B..t!-'c .It 150°F for 2'i ll1111uIC, Mlcro-
v,mc on ME-DIUM HIGH tor 7 minute,

'i Cool 11l pdn, 10 mrnutc, tn\ crt on
\\I\re r..tc\..

6 Crc,lIn butler be..tt In pO\HlcrcJ
,ug,lr milk. I le,,,poon gr'llcd lemon
find ,md lemon JUlie FrO'>t \\oIrlll hrc,lll
\I,th gl..tlC

M.I!-.e' Iv,o 8" \ -l" lool\c'

J~e Jrla~ic :focus
cares that )Qu're beautiful!

fora more
lovely you'

$1695 VlJ
ept;;;J3ttuk

19599 MACK, G.P.W. 882.9711
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I ilniimifriiill~ Iw a
i aI The Perfect I
W Gift! W
~ i

~ /"~ ~

~ ~~"I/'-~ I
~~ 7R/ !
i ----"/' "--- i
w ~" iW" W
i I
i W
i ~W i
W i
i i
~ In a world that constantly offers substitutes In place of excellence, we have W

made our choice We will not compromise. We will continue to use rich whole ~
i milk chocolates that contain no artifiCial preservatives. Yes, quality IS always i
i an obsession With us iIMay We Say Thank You and Happy Holidays ~
i 17338 E. Warren 881-0888 i
~ 11900 E. McNichols 371-6100 ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

• FIreplace glass doors
& accessories

• Wicker rockers
• Foldmg lounge chairs
• Rope hammocks
• Wicker & Rattan seat.

ing & DlOlOg
• Patio Furniture
• While Iron daybeds
• Gift Certificates

avat!able

Ch,.i~tma~
gift

Sugge3tion3 ...

dlSCnmlndtmg executives on your gift h~t
choose .1 foldmi\ knife With a hand rubben
wood finish dnd .1 turquOIse ~tone m~ert
like the lock-blade models m Colenldn
Western\ CUIS Above ColleL!lon

The ~dme knife IS dlso a\dllable with d
nIckel-;llver 0\ .11, Idedl for .1 per~ondl
17ed engr dvmg

Quaht) counts
No mailer \\hlch model you Lhoo~e

be LertalJ1 the kmfe blade IS ~urglcdl.
grade ;tdmle~; ,teel to proVIde )edr~ 01
everydd) ,ervlce for thdt ~peLldl per,on
who seelm to ha\e e\erythmg

II tk~4e~

JiMMiES~RuSTics
llYONI~. 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.• 522-9200/BIRMINGH~M. 221 H.mlllaa~~.1919

Folding knives for pocket
or purse make great gifts

Lookmg lor d prdwcdl gIlt lor ~ome-
one who hd, t:verythmg'J An executlve
knl fe IS a perfe<.l Chmtmd, gift

ToddY" foldmg kmve, Me good-Iookmg
dnd fum.tlOnd], With a varIety of bldde~
and option, for everyddy u,e They are
hghtwelght and ,11m with ,mooth con
tour~ Convement to cdrry m .1 pocket or
purse dnd alway~ ready for hedvy-duty
cUllmg tdsks, clIppmg lmpOf!dnt news dr-

tlcles or snnply trmu1llng loa,: thredd~

For e\ery person on )our list
SeleLt a pocket or purse kmfe to com-

plement the reclplent\ per~onaht) For

••

I j,
(,

Gift Certificate
Available

Valentino Silk Tit.s

McGeorge Sweaters

Arrow and Van Heusen Shirt,;

Suits, Sports Coats, Slacks by
Cricketeer, Majer and Chaps by
Ralph Lauren.

for the man who wants
his clothes to "say a
lot about him."

20129 Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods
885-5171

9~ qlUl£ity
Uc ~ cuuL w&Wlg
g~ ~ IllI!K cuui
~~0U!l~

Fine Christmas Gifts •

Accessories to
compliment the outfit

~

Custom Tailoring
byGitW

Page 14 Grosse POinte News Thursday, December 11, 1986



Visit Our
Christmas Trim Shop This

Holiday Season

deck the
Itlliis

76 KERCHEVAL
ON-THE-HILL

885-2701

KENNEDY
& co.

INTERIORS

WITH BOUGHS OF HOLL~ CHRISTMAS TRIM.
CANDLES, ACCESSORIES AND FURNISHINGS

FOR YOUR HOME

flU

;>
l

... \ \ ... \)
3~~
•

ee"see" eeweeTeT'WeWSj

Made in the U.S.A. In Your Choice of Fabrics

TRIM TRADITIONAL
ELEGANCE

Swivel Rocker Recliners
Fashion by FLEXSTEEL@

ON SALE FOR THE HOLIDAYS
I \

I ~
~ ..... )o,~ ~"")!.

•
..~ ..
There's ~
Something,
Around .... -~"-=--I.-~-.--

E
." PItt a Ferry ItL

;very r =~
C

UnIvenitJ Aft.orner, ~~I.~
10 IhOp8 I.reeteurant8

Wyllldolte a Tuecerora ate.

I
251hOp8&~

Q1enpITI. AJImef a IIerceI'

,
5tehops a. restaurant8

'. IIcDouIII• 3 II\opa &.1'IItauranta
Go,..u

• 7 IhOp8 &. restaurants

oueuette Aft.
110 shops &. restaurants
PelIuier/Maidell une
56 slIops I. restaurants

VIctorIII • DoupII
4 ahoJlI I.restlMKllrTt8...••II Ove' 2.3 shops & ,estau'an"

~ •.• in Downtown Windsor
~ Call Downlown Windsor, Canada at (519) 252.5723



Sleek 'n elegant

The Bed, Both & Linens Store
Grosse POinte Village

16906 Kercheval

You may not know It but
Irs the "IN" thing to give a
"Perfect Closer'.
Organized space Is a
most unique gift. It will be
appreciated every day of
the year.
see our display at.

DetrOit POint & Color
19571 MockAve

Grosse POinte Woods. MI48236

I
i

Perfect Closet .. I
The Space OrganIzers I

•

- SIORAGE AREAS
- SHOP • WORK-IOOM AIfAS

-BEDROOMS
- KIlCHENS

A TOlJUf OF (;LAMOUH fur lh .. holillay' .. , H"r lial'lon III blnu"'," in ml'lalll ..
~uhJ lam" ('omplcm ..nl~ a pl''8t,'d ~..Id lanw ,klrt, al"" hy Ual'lon III. 11w tm ...I,.~,
,'I..~am ... or the [,taffllrd hlu .. pin-lrlp<' .uit i, hl~li~I ...J with a f,••li", ....,1 'Ill, ti",
p,,,-k('l "'JUa.... and a cri.p "'afford (In'~, .hirl.

We have a wide
selection of bars and
stools to choose from.
Also avallable m
counterheight to add
that extra seating you
need especially for
the holidays.

SERVE YOUR
GUESTS IN STYLE!

979-5500

RELAX IN COMFORT

Rockers starling at S15995

MON , THURS , 10 B, TUES ,FRI SAT 10-5, SUN 12-4, CLOSED WED

35834 Van Dyke. Sterling Heights
Brentwood Plaza Between 15 & 16 Mile Roads

Treat yourself to
one of our unique
oak rockers or
rattan swivel
rockers - all at
special holiday savings.

EnteI1amment Centers

starlmg at 539995

It's easy with a beauhful oak
entertamment center. We
stock Traditional &
Contemporary units in a
vanety of SlZes- one that
Willsurely SUltyour needs.

ADD THAT FINISHING
TOUCH
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Rebate
Final
Cost!

"TORI',
HOUR~

MON-SAT:
9-5

Rebate

$1251111

15

MX8130 RACK SYSTEM
• 100 waMsRMSper channel BOhms 20Hz20kHz 1% THO
• Digital synlheslzed tunong • 24 presets With presel scan
• Dual solt touch cosseMe decks' Dolby B nOise reduc
tlon • High speed dubbing' Conllnuous ploy' 1Q.bOnd
graphIC EQ • 12 woofersJ5 mld range/3' tweeters
• SelT'1aulomatlc turntable

$49900 Only
3 to sell!

FD1041BK
RACK-TOP/FREE STANDING CD
• Motollzed tronltray load,ng • 3 speed 10IWard/reverse
search (audible 01 two lower speeds) • NexttracklPrevl
QUS track skip' 20 track random access programmong
• Dlgllol t,ltellg .4 limes oversamphng • Memory pro
grammong • Store/CancellRevlew • Elapsed "me display
• Ploy/Replay/Pause

• Molomed frontllOY loading' 3 speed forward/reverse
search (audible 01two lower speeds)' Funcllonllnlorma
lion displays • Repeat ploy • Next 'racklPrevlOuS Irack
skip' 20 track random selection programming. Digital
hllellng • 4 times oversampllng • Memory programming
• Slereo headphone lock' flapsed lime display' Store/
CancellRevlew • All/Go To/Program ploy modes' Re
peal control' On/Pause/ErrorJProgram Mode LEDfunc
lion ondlcatOls

FD2041 BK RACK-WIDTH CD

Rebate

End
Cost!

Ri\DI() \~ TELEVISION

FD1041BK CDB460BK
FD1051 BK CDB560BK
FD2041 BK CDB650BK

$147°0
15

~34'900Only 3
~> to sell!

MX8120 RACK SYSTEM
• 50 waMsRMSper channel BOhms 40Hz20kHz 3% THO
• D,g,tol synlheslzed tuning' 24 presels wllh preset scan
• Dual semi sol! touch casseMe decks • Dolby B nOIse
reduction • High speed dubbing • Conhnuous ploy
• 1Q.bOnd graphIC EQ • 10 woolersJ5 mid rangeJ3
tweeters' Seml-Qutomat,c turnlable

FD1051BK INFRARED REMOTE CD
• Motorized Iront tray loading' 3 speed forward/reverse
search (audible at two lower speeds) • e-Iunctlon Infrared
remote control' Next tracVPrevlous track skip' 20 track
capability • Dlg,tal Illtering • 4 hmes oversamphng
• Memory programming on up 10 20 Iracks • Slora'Can
ceVRevlew • AlliGo TdProgram ploy modes' Tracl<JTotal
Tracl<JMemory displays • lED OniPouse'ErroiProgram
Mode funct,on indicators

MAGNf',VOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

MAGNAVOX
COMPACT DISC REBATEOFFER

PERIOD OF OFFER Any of Ihe eligible Magnal/ox Compact Disc Players pur-
chased NOl/ernber 22.1986 through December 28. 1986 are eligible 10 recell/e

this refund

$15
Rebate

End
Cost!

18468 MACK AVE ~ 885-6312
~--.J Between Manor &. Cloverly
'-;j-J, "We Sell The Best . . . and service the rest"

~LtXl':k a:J:X11:Li:J£ll(JDi11Jt~%~'
Thursday I December 11, 1986 Grosse POinte News

VISA

MAGNAVOX.
75 YEARS

OF EXCELLENCE

GROSSE
ONLY $19900 8 To

Sell.

MX8000 RACK SYSTEM
• AMIFMIMulllplex. Dual sol! louch cossette decks' High
speed dubbing' Continuous tape-to-tape play' 3 bOnd
graphiC equalizer. High cui t"ter • Sem, automatiC bell
drove turnlable • B woofers,2 tweeterslluned pOlis
• Dual !'rbOr lED power dIsplay indicators' CD,TV capa
bll,Ty • fully assembled rock

RA TING * * * * j
(DIgital Audio, November 1986)

$29900 Sale Price
15 Rebate

TEST REPORT
MAGNA VOX CDB650

The Gift of Sound
At the Absolute Best Prices

on the following
models

'-- __ Nobody puts i1 together like MAGNAVOX __ ...J

• Only from Magnavox 785 track lifetime memory
Favollte Track Selec"on for one-hme programming 01
your entire CD hbrary • Full funchon random access In

trared remote control' 12 key keypad selection 01tracks/
indexes/times' Random access programming' 3 speed
forward/reverse search (audible at two lower speeds)
• 1 second track access time • Dual 16 bit dlg,lallo
analog converter' An" Jamming protection' Digital out
put lacks' Headphone lack With volume conlrol • Re
cordmg synchrOnization fac,l,ty

CDB650 MAGNAVOX EXCLUSIVE
FTS LIFE-TIME PROGRAMMING



Enrich holiday moments with special coffee

PRE-HOLIDAY
RACK SALE

300/0 OFF
Sleeted Styles

and
Brand Names

IACOBELI1S
NATURALIZER SHOES

EASTLAND CENTER
~d 839-0080 lEa
SOUTHLAND CENTER

287-9550

The holtday seasorllS upon u~, bustltng
with actlvltles-shoppmg. entertammg
<lnd celebratmg good cheer with friends
and famdy

Enrich special holiday moments by re-
laxmg after shoppmg or after a sumptuous
meal by servmg up a very Special coffee

Melltta@. a company known world over
for excellence 10 coffee and coffee-prepa-
ration eqUIpment, has developed a deltght-
ful and deliCIOUS once-a-year holiday
treat-The Coffee of the Year'J

Blended from the world's fmest Ara-
blca coffee beans, thiS limited edItion cof-
fee ISIdeal for holiday entertammg and ISa
perfect gift for the coffee lover on your
lis!

To create thiS year's special coffee, Me-
IItta's own master coffee taster and blender
searched the world for the finest coffee
beans to blend mto thIS exqUIsite coffee

The Coffee of the Year mcludes such
speCialties as "Guatemala Anuguas,"
"Kenya Double A's" and "Colombia Su-
premos."

Like fine wmes, coffee has ItS own v0-
cabulary that descnbes the distinct flavors
of the beans

In thIS year's Coffee of the Year, the
Kenyas proVide nchness and a fine wmey
dCldlty which. combmed wIth the sweet
bT1ghtne~s of Guatcrllala Antlgt.lli. and the
nchne~s of Colombldns. add up to a very

d"tmct and flavorful blend
ThiS Itmlted edition Melitta coffee Will

be savored thiS holiday SClll>onby dl>tern
109 coffee love~ around the country

Given WIth a new Melitta automatIc
dTlp or non-electTlc contemporary cof-
feemaker, It makes a perfecl gift for your
favonte coffee lover

For holiday entertammg, dnd to top off
a perfect evemng, brew up some Melitta
Coffee of the Year

Or, for an mtlmate evenmg nightcap.
brew up some Mehlla Coffee of the Year
m Mehtta's new one-cup contemporary
coffeemaker and create Ihe follOWing
easy-Io-prepare coffee recipe

CREME DE CAFE
Ingredients

'14 cup coffee liqueur
'.4 cup white creme de men the

1'h cups hot, freshly brewed
Melitta@ Coffee of the Yeat1l

lf2 cup whipped cream
Chocolate slivers for garnish

Combme coffee liqueur, creme de
menlhe and diVide equally m two large
mugs FIll mugs wllh hOl, freshly brewed
Melitta coffee Top WIth whipped cream
and chocoldle slivers

Serves 2 EnJOY your Mehlla Coffee
Perfection
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Winter nleals can be healthy as well as hearty
Wmter (anJun:~ up mClllone~ 01 tho~e he.lJ1) ~li(1..III the-nh, ll1e.ll~1110mu,ed to

!lMl..e The .IWIll.l of .I ~lov.l) roJ~ling pllrl.. lion \~ hnl..etl IIImel11l)r) \\ IIh th.lt of the
Idll111yg,llhered Jround the IJble Wdll\Ilg for mOI11to bnng out the roJ,!. ~urrounded b)
bdl..ed potdtoe~ .Ind d"oJ1ed \cgetJble~

FOrlun.llel), ,uch h.lpp) ,u:ne, don I hJ\e 10hc Ju~t .I mcmor) hCIl lime Jnd (.110
ne um~uou~ cool.., (.Ill pn:pare .I dcliuou~ porI- ro.l~t II Ith CJ'C

Choo~lllg .I bonclc~, porl.. ro.l~1dllJ tnmmmg It of IJt beforc wol..mg redu(e~ the
Ldlone wntent 01 d three-ounLe wol-ed portion to /('11 I!IUII200 Ullom I pI I 1(,lllllg

Sub~litutl!lg Ildtllrdl hcrb~ Jlld ~pILe~for he.l\ ler grd\ le~ enhJnLc~ Ihe n.lturJl fldlor
of the porI- and I-cep~ thc cJlone Lount lOll PldLmg thc roJ~t on d r.lek abO\c Ihe dnp
pll1g~ aha help,

A boneh:~~ porI.. roJ~1 dho UJol-~ more <.jLJILI-1\'hJIl J bone-Ill roJ,t .Ind. Ihou .Ire
redl\y Irl d ru~h It ,.Ill be prepJrcd \II the nmrolldlc

Herc \ a pork rod,t rCLlpe perfeLl for \\ Intcr Jnd lOll In LJlonc, SCf\C 11dlong 1\ Ith
d high fiber green or )el\(JI\ \ cgelJble ,md d mode~t portion of pot.llo Jnd \ ou 'n hd\c d
nutntlou~, heart) mCdl thd!"' ~un: to plcd'c Ihc cntlre 1,111111)

ROAST PORK WI1 H SIX HERBS
3-3'/,-pound bonele~~pork 10111 fO<1.<;t

Paprika
3 table ...poons parsle)
'12 teaspoon oregdno
'II teaspoon tarragon
III tca.-.poon dill
'II teaspoon th) me
I/o teaspoon chend
Sprmkle rod,t With Pdprtl-d, rub IIl!O~urfdLe Combll1c hcrb~ rub 0\ er ,urf.lce of

rod,t Pldce on racl- 111open rod~lmg pdn ln~el IllCdl Ihermomcter In Lcnter of rod,t
Bdl..e, unwvercd In J 325 dcgree men t1llmedl thermometer regt<;ter<;165 degrcc~

(a\lO\\ Jbout 30 mlllute<; per pound)
Remove from ovcn, let ,tdnd dbout l'i mInulc, (Temperature \11\\ n,c to 170 dc-

gree" dnd JUice, 1\ III ,el makmg CJf\ mg eJ,ICr )
Mdke 10 to 12 ,crvmg'
A I OII\III/Ii r Il'nll (' (lJ CIlIIIl/IIl/l/\ A~n( 1///11101DII lllOiI



the 01l10lu\.Ir\ dnd thClr box
Be Wfe the bm()llIlJf' .Irc '" ,Iterprool

log proof Jno ,holk re'l,tJnt lor YC.lr, of
u'c ,lI1d unJ\tmlJblc Jhu,e

• !--orextrJ-,hdrp. dl'lort\On Iree view
mg. Icn,c, \hould bc prcLl"on-ground
.Ind llldtcd Id,chl\igned 'Illd embedded
m .I ,tJhle LOre

• for lomfortJblc, ,teddy vlewlIlg
ovcr long peflod,. 'elcct b\llowldr, \ulh
.I' SWdfov,kl Opllk', SLC C01Tlpdlh.
whllh .Irc crgon01Tllldlly dC\lgncd to
lorlll fit thc hdnd

Furthcr mfor1Tl.lllOn ldn be obtJlIlcd
hy lontJLllllg SW<lfOV,kl Optlk One
Kenney DfI\c CrJn\ton, RI 02920

..

Shrimp
Medium, Large

or Jumbo
Raw

Raw Peeled
& Devemed

or Fresh Cooked
and Peeled

1\ STOCK Beaujolias Noveau '86 I~ 'fcn

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack 885-3884

Crab Legs . Fresh Crab Meat
Escargot . Fresh Seafood

Wine Specials ..InStore Holiday Specials
Homemade Tarter and Cock/or! Sauce

lor ,pCLI.ll plopk on }our Chn'llll,i'
Il't bring then worlo tlmcr with llIle
blllolul.lr,

Prenllulll lOlllp.lLl !J\IloUI1,lf' .IfC ,nl.lll
cnough to til III .I j.llkel pOlket pur,e or
glove lOlllp<lflment, .Ino .Ife loe.ll lor
outooor .:nthu'>I.I,h thc.llcr-goer, ,port,
f.lm, If.lveler, - jU,1 .I!Jout .Inyonc ",ho
lovc, to wc thc worlo

Whcn 'llcLl\llg llllnp.lLl hlllolul.Jf'
thc cxpCfh.lt S"',lrO\ ,1.\ Opl\k .I \C,IO\llg
nl.lnul.lLlUfCr 01 oplll.ll proouLl' JOv!'>c
you to look lor lhc 10110\\IIlg ICdlure,

• ['or wldc,l v.lnely 01 U'C'. 7x or Kx
hll10lulJr, provldc the he,t Il1JgntlllJ
lion, onc of tho,c number, dppe.IT' on

To Make your Holiday Entertaining
a Total Success,

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood gets
the party going!

~ ,(}'~_~~1 ;tli ,-\
~,...".~ l #~ "*'--1r'~i1. l&

\ .'f, ~%-i\ \ I!t/f'" ,;J},S"~\ A' r, I
" ~ ~f ( '/f{~"'\.\ ~ \ "f&

\\ rt . I" I.
- .~"I ~ \ .,., -: ~'\-'

Focus on Christmas giving:
Bring the world in close-up

Thursday, December 11, 1986Grosse pOinte NewsPage 20
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The efficient way
to total fitness.

Use the Schwinn Air-Dyne'"
20 minutes every other day to
work toward and maintam total
fJtness Exercise your upper and
lower body muscles, as well as
your cardiovascular system.
Guaranteed to be free from
defects in matenals and work-
manshIp by the famous Schwinn
"No-Time-Llmlt" warranty
Assembled and ready to take
home Come in for a test ride.

SCHW1NN(RJ AIR-DYNElM

Take one
out for

a30day
test ride.

Introducing the
Schwinn~ RM-l000~

Bill's Bike Sales Pointe Cyclery Bill's Bike Shop
14229 E. Jefferson 20373 Mack Ave. 31350 Harper. S.C.S.

822-4130 886-1968 294-3888
1 btk. Westof Chalme", Betw .... 1 & • MIte Rd. 1 ""'. Ikd of 13M".

Row, row, row
yo'!rseH into
beIIer shape-

The Eastsides' oldest and largest
Schwinn Dealer

The Schwinn' DX-900'

Thu rsday, December 11, 1986

If someone you know
deserves a Schwinn,
You deserve to know

Pointe Cyclery
the effective way
to total fitness.

Por cliellls amI c()lleague.~

From the people
making crystal a legend

SWAROVSKIl'J

Genna's
Gallery

29092 Van Dyke, WARREN, MI 48093
Tech Plaza Shopping Center

573-4542

The symbol of hospitality

IS the Ideal accent for

any table Cut from 32~
full lead Swarovskl crystal,

both small and large
pineapples are topped

With shining fronds
Perfect as a hostess gift
they re also nice additions

to any collection ExclUSively
yours from the Swarovskl'
Silver Crystal ,. Collection

IMAGINATIVE HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS !'OR BlJ!'lY BlJo,INE~!'l Ao,!'lOCIATE'i -
Some" here In )our revolving addre.s file "Ju,t the rij!;ht pe.-.on for e~eh of the.e
busine .. gift sugg ..stion" "h ..th ..r it'. Ihe hohhyi,t who could u".. an extra video
casselle for home laping or that .pecial a.o,oclatt' who dl'senes a personal com-
puler. On the left, and in ih o"n Christmas gift carton, i, a buule of Mounl Gay
EelipllC, Ihe super pr ..mium rum imporled from Barbado, at around $9.99 in
Ihe 750m! size. Next to ii, and standing tall, IS a 750m! boUle of a robust, heartv
Stolichnaya ,odka, availahlf' for around $11.50 and lhe only vodka Imported from
Rus.ia, Center foreground fealure, a collelJion of seienufil' calculators from Sharp,
ranging in price from $12 to $134, and df"lgTled to f'~o;eIhe "orkload of busy exec-
uliv!'s and scl!'nce and math slu!knt" Also deM~ed 10 l'ase Ihe "orkload of the
bu.y e"eculi,e or studenl is Sharp" lie" PC. 7000 dt'.ktop personal compuler (cen-
ter rear), which features t"o 51/....mch built-in disk drhes and IBM PC !lOftware
compatihilit), and N>n.idered an exceplional hu) at a MI~j!;e.ted$1,795 retail. Per-
feci, 100, for those dtsk dri,es, and lealllllj!; against thl' computer, IS lhe l\Iaxell'.
5'1...meh MD2 floppy d.. k, offered in boxe' of 10 at a suggested $22.95 per box,
"hile standing alongside for the home VCR aficionado i, thai blank Maxell video
ea"-'>f'Ueselling for a suggested $12.99 relail



I table3poon In.,tant e'presso colfce
granules

2 table~poo~ uns\\eetcned cocoa
'I, cup sugar
2 table~poons Cognac
'/, cup heal) cream, I\hlpped

In 'l11dll ,J.lICCp,lO, uJl1lbmc Lat Ice
grJ.nule" I-OLOd ,ugJ.r J.nd CogndL Sur
mer lOll hCJ.t jU,t until ,ugdr J.nd (.Offee
grJ.nllle, d",ol\e Remove from hCJ.t
u101

Whip I-re,In1 In ,mdll bo\\ t unttl ,o!t
pCJ.k, form fold LJ.refully Into mochd
mIxture Spoon InIO two de"erl gIJ."e,
al1d refflger,lIe unul ,ervmg lime -

:f de\lred gdrn"h \I Ith d dollop of
whipped uCJ.Ill or .I lre~h ,trdll berr)

He.e's a glamourou~ WdY to enJo) )our
coffee and Cognac For each cup. place
one lump of ~ugaf In d tablespoon FIll
the ~poon \\11thCognac dnd warm It o\er
d c<lndte Of other flJ.l11e

01er the Lup Laretllll) Igmte the Cog
n.lc Ililh .1 Ilooden 1ll,llch .md genii}
pour the Lontent-. InlO the hot LOttee <;ur
geml} unlll the 1l,1I11egoc, out

two tJ.ble~poon, of melted butler wIth
lemon JUIce, ,ugJ.r J.nd Cogndl- In ,mJIl
~duLepJ.n StIr bnefly 0\ er low heJ.t until
,ugJ.r mett,

Bru~h m\)..ture 0\ er hens oCl-a"onal\)
durmg IJ.~130 mmute-. of roJ.,tmg

MOCHA COGNAC MOUSSE

ROCK CORNISH HENS WITH
COGNAC-RICE STUFHNG
2 Rock Corni3h hens, about

1 pound each
2 tablespoon3 butler
1 small onion, chopped
'/.. cup linel) chopped Leier)
2 table,poon3 golden ral',in,
'/1 cup diced apple
2 lable~poon3 Cognac

1'/1 cups cooked long-grain nee
Salt and pepper 10 ta,te

Ghue
4 tJble~poons butter, melted
2 teJ~poon~ lemon Juice
1 tablespoon <'ugar
2 tablesplWn~ Cognac

To prepJ.re ,Iutlmg, melt buller 10

l.nge ~kll\et mcr I11cdlUm hedt Add on
Ion dOll Lclery. ,lIr unlit Ln~p-tcndcr Sur
to r.1"10, :2 tJ.ble,poon, CognaL rll-C
,att J.nd pepper MIX thoroughly

Spoon ~lUfrlOg tOto h~n', ,cl-urc "Ilh
\\(1<xlcn pll-h..,or ,n1<l1l,kcllcr, PldLChen~
on rJ.Lk m open roJ.,tmg p,lr Bru,1l \\ IIh
1110 t<lble~poon, of bullcr meltcd lor glMe
SprInkle hen, Il,(th salt and pepper

ROd,t hen, to 17'10 prcl1edted men
bru,hIng I)l-LJ.,wnJ.I\\ "Ith lhln dnp
ping' for 1'/, hour, or lInlil d leg L,tO be
11l00cd e.l,tI~ lip and d(m n

To pn.p,lrc gl.l7C comb1Oe rem,lImng

Cognac adds luxury to romantic dining

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Vi '. b8 Q"mtm8 Vi
~ ~ HAIR DESIGN ~

! To be beaut'ful IS a g,ft of nature ~
« To become beautiJul IS an art i
~ Look Beautiful This Holiday Season W

~ BEAUTIFUL, HEALTHY NAILS ~
f.{ IN 6 WEEKS OR LESS! ~
~ With the new Jessica system. The natural way to grow ~
~ healthy long nails. We also do tips, wraps, porcelain and ~i manicures, Call today for an appointment, ask for Lisa. ~

'il Perms - Cuts - Styling ~
'il Gift Certificates AvaHable II 18530 MACK, GROSSE POINTE • 882-1540 ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Between 8 & 9 MIle Roads

775-2820
23218 Greater Mack Avenue

Distinctive Holiday Gifts
Fresh and Silk Arrangements

European Gardens
Unique Gift Items
French Antiques

886.0300
17110 Kercheval. in the Village, Grosse Pointe

GRAND OPENING SALE
ALL

200/0 OFF MENf:p&P:'R~~EN'S

10% OFF ALL
SHOES & BAGS ..

FULL LINE OF EQUIPMENT
FULL CLUB REPAIR SERVICE
• REFINISHING • RE.GRIP
• RE.SHAFT • LIE & LOFT CHANGES

• GOLF LESSONS AVAILABLE
Gift Certificates Available

ffi
(mJ

c.....

~

\
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.
VILLAGE CYCLE & FITNESS CENTER

HOLIDAY. SALE.
INVEST IN YOUR

HEAlJH
JOGGING
MACHINE

SUPER VALUE

TUNTLJRI

ROWER

New ways to discover CD delights

Page 23

PRECOR
#612

II

$49900
WITH COUPON

SAVE
S1(J()8°

Grosse POinte News

I NEW "THE BEST"

AVIlA 950SL

WITH COUPON

AMEREC@ 130
PULSEMETER

$8995
W/CDUPON ~_________ COUPON--------

$2000 OFF ANY
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT________ COUPON.--------

SAVE
$7000

NOW $29995
WITH COUPON

S1199~,thcoupon

REG_ 521995 SAVE 510000

Thursday, December 11, 19B6

SAVE 8000 Reg, 25995

r:7Ii&I
MODEL 2714 EXERCISE BIKE

cr'\ '..

VILLAGE CYCLE
& FITNESS CENTER

22316 HARPER S.C.S. 777-0357

The coMlMner ttlat
set the standard for "
casual exeruse or
caretut; pl,anre:l aef
cbc IIOfl<outs Tones
legs th ql1 sto macll
and bunod<S mus
cles prOVides a
roea1y cardlovaSOJ~r
wO'kO\J1 Wlth every
RPM Welded stei'
tube !fame preo~n
COIltrois a rnely bal
anced 40 Ib ny.ile€I
and nfimlely 30pJStl
b~ tenSlO%

Deluxe EXERCISER
With all the features of the big
bikes, 28 Ib flywheel. brake
adjustment. ttmer and odom-~~:r $8995
512915 WJlh coupon
mIB

~2000
ERGOMETER NOW

NOW $179~~oupon $24995

out the be,t In hghter-welght mU~ll
The OrtheMral Mw/erplf!leS portfoliO

mclude, \Orne of the world's greate"t sym
phome" performed by the Cleveland Or
lhestrd, Bo~ton Symphony Orche,trd dnd
London\ ROydl Phllhdrrnoml Orche"trd

AV,llldble at hi-fi audlO store,. depdrt-
menl ,tore> dnd other outlet,. lhe port-
foho" dre priced to ,ell "ub~tanl1d\ly
lower thdn If the CD, were purlhd"ed
separdlely

You can dho ,ample CD sound~ elO'
nomllally on Telarc\ Sampler 3, a Single
compact dlSl wllh 17 >uper-somc ,elce
!Ion" from the ldbel'" "pure digital" CD
catalog AV'lIldble at record stores dnd
department~, the ~arnpler generally selh
for leS" lhdn the label'~ regular campau
d",e>

'= '~- ...~ AKUGE ~ Havl1ng a Party.~ SElECTION OF I I I

\ • DECORATIONS
t ..../ 7; J' PUSTIC CUPS See us first.{t .;/ r...J~ ~.. " • HELIUMBALLOONS You'll be glad you did

- -, • MATCHING PLATES, 27106 DEQUINDRE 21300 HARPER
IUPKIMS, CUPS, WARREN ST. CLAIR SHORES
TABLE COYERS 151-1&1& 71H150

• SERVlIlG TRAYS.J 41911 GARFIELD 3665 15 Mil.ffi & PAIlS MT, CLEMENS STERUNG HEIGHTSb 2&3-1070 939-5611

If you're lookmg for d gilt for the
owner of d new LOlIlpdll dl,l pldyer -
or If you re ,tartmg your own CD collel
!Ion - one rewrd eOIllpdny hd, >lmph-
fled the proee",

Teldrl, a ledder 10 dlglldl ~ound, hd"
Introduced three "compdlt d1"l port
foho"," boxed ,et" of live CD, ,pelldlly
,elclled to LOwr d ,mgle brodd dred of
mU>lldl mlere,t There'" no duphedtlon
at CD nIle" among the three portfoho>

The SOUlrJSpeltawlan portfolio 10-

c1ude, Tlhdlkov~ky'~ , 1812" Overture
dnu olher "eleLllOn" thdt Will chdllenge
the hmlt> of .In dudlO sy~tem

The Lrglll C/as\/ts portfolio, With fd
mIlldr worh sUlh d, VIVdldl'" "The Four
Sed~ons" dnd Gershwm's "Rhdp>ody 10
Blue," ,haws ho\', CD telhnology bnngs

MERRY Party
CHRISTMAS Supply

10% OFF Center
With This Ad

~'~--~-'f@;Qtl13' .,;' "~' "J
FREE APPRAISALS

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS • FOREIGN COINS _:.
NEW U.s. GOLD EAGLE COINS • US GOLD COINS "

• :_ • 1986 PROOF SETS S1.$2V2 $5-$10-$20 _ AUSTRIAN 14 DUCATES': ~.
': • CHRISTMAS ART BARS MEXICAN PESOS
'. ~ BUYING - CAN MAPLE LEAF

ENGLISH SOLVERIGNS
• Gold & Sliver COinS (U S and foreign) • COin & Slamp collecllOns FRENCH FRANCS
• Pre/1928 U S paper money • Accumulahons lare Dr small '

• ProD! and mint sels • Items marlled 10K 14K 18K Dr :;

:; :. 17658 MACK (at University) sle~I~~RS ~A~ ;g ~ 885-4200 tf
~~~~~-~.: ..... .: "'."' .: •.•. ... .... .. ..
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FOR CHRISTMAS!
"ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

10% OFF SEBAGO'"

MENS
NIGHT
THUR

DEe 11th
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Unique Holiday
Gift ideas and

Stocking Stuffers

Grosse Pomte News

SAUCEPANS, SKillETS
AND DUTCH OVENS AT

PRE-CHRISTMAS SAVINGS

At Very Special Prices

Something For Everyone
On Your List

Beautiful Copper • Henckels Knives
Krups Coftee Pots • culsinart

Stocking Stufters

OUR GIFT TO YOU
WONDERFUL

Lf CRfUSET

CASTOFLON@
Worry-Free Non-Stick Surface

You Can Even Use Metal Utensils!
Colors - Black, White. Red

Yellow, Orange and Blue

88 Kercheval on the hill
885-4028

OPEN THURSO"Y till 8 PM

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 Kercheval On-the-Hill 881-7227

Infant to boys
and girls 14
in all price
ranges
Plaid
Velour
Velvet
Challis

A Festive Collection
of Christmas
Clothing

Thursday, December 11, 1986

Look for d talking toy that IS a complete
umt In and of It,elf

• PIa) Value - Does the toy encourage
developmental ,kll\<") Is It a "watch-me'
toy or IS It mteracllve? Even the smallest
child lIres of heanng the same stones or
dialogue over and over again Examme
how the child IS ,>upposed to Interact With
the toy before purchasmg It

• Appeal for &Jys and Grrls - Try to
find a talkmg toy which IS not re,tncted
to one ,ex only Animals are atlracllve to
both boys and girls

• ConstructIOn - If the toy IS soft.
cuddly wdshdble and does not have any
Jagged edge .., you'1\ feci more ,ecure
about letltng your young chIld play With
\l PIC\.. It up dnd handle It before you
spend $50 or more for a gift that may not
make It to New Year', Day

Tips for selecting the right
talking toyfor yolU child
Thdt ,ound you'll be he,lrIng Ifl ~our

locdltoy store I' thl' YCdr', r.tge for chll
dren 10 and under E::lectronlc tal ...lng

1O~'Since la,t yedr's mtroductlon of the
llr,t tdl ...mg toys, new tal\..lng anln1dl,
hdve been mtroduced with mLred,ed vo
Labuldry, reduced rcltdnce on heavy me
chdnlcdl devices dnd dn dbility to engage
children In mterdctlve conver,dtlon

What makes one tdlklng loy beller
thdn dnother? How do they differ) WhlLh
tdlklng toys Will appeal to toddler" pre
..chooler~ and elementary "hoDI dge
children?

The followmg gUidelines complied by
Hdsbro, Inc • the world ' .. large,t toy
company, offer ~me useful up .. 10 select-
Ing talking toys for th" Chnstmas ,ca-

son
What to look for

• Size and Welgllt - Hedvy mecha-
nism, In many talkmg toys make them
too difficult for young children to carry
A tdlkmg toy should be a best fnend for d
child and, therefore, able to be safely and
ed"ly earned wherever the child goe ..
Don't forget the weight of the batlene,
either Talkmg toys u ..mg the smalle,t
battenes, ..AA," are the best

• Ease of OperatIOn - Many young
children have difficulty loading cas ..ette
tapes or remembenng to shut off the toy
when they are done playmg If the oper-
dtlng lOst ructions are too compltcated,
the chtld Will become frustrated and stop
playing With the toy Look for toys with
out mechanical deVice, that can fru,trdte
your child

• AcceSSOries/Pieces Needed - If the
toy reqUire, audiO ca,setles. plugs, story-
book" Videotapes or companion toys 10

order 10 operate, the toy Will beco;ne
useless If one of the nece"ary wmpo-
nents IS misplaced, broken or Inoperable



SelecllOg high qUdlity cultured peMI
Jewelry WIll ensure tholt the gIft you have
cho~en Will have long-Ia~tmg value

A beautiful. nch lustre IS the most ~Ig- ,
mficant mdlcd110n of quality, for It IS thiS
glow, emanatmg from deep wlthm the 1
wltured pearl, that gIves It such remolrk-
olble beauty

When JudglOg cultured pearh, exam me
the shadow area rather than the reflec.
tlve hIghlight area. lakmg care not to
confuse surface shme w\lh the deep lOner
glow of lustre

Other SignS of supenor quality are an
absence of flaws m Ihe cultured pearl'~
<;urface and shape and. when se1ectlOg a
strand of cultured pearls, appropnale
size matchmg IS also Important

Look also for c1eanlmess and even col
oration - the color should be clear. not
mottled or blotched

With the vanely of shape, and ~lzeS of
cultured pearls thai are available. there 1<;
cultured pearl Jewelry 10 accommodate
every budget

A beaullful mvestment. cultured pearl
Jewelry IS tlme1es~ly claSSIC and versallie
and. wlule II may be neces.'>lIry to purchase
,mailer cultured pearls 10 order 10 ~tay
wllhm your budget. It IS WIsest 10 pur
cha~e the most lu~trous and highest qual-
Ity cultured pearls that you can afford

A flaltenng complement 10 any outfit.
cultured pearl Jewelry IS the perfect
chOIce for Chmtma~ gIVing Combining
long lastlOg beauty and quality. these ex-
qU1~\le gems are ,ure 10 be Irea~ured for
many year~ 10 come

Krr( hrval I\vr

Givethe gift
of music.
Albums, tapes,
compact discs,
special orders,
gift certificates,
blank tape,
tickets and
accessories.
VILLAGE

~ECO~~\
4 TA.P£,\

Along wIth the exhllardllon of the hall.
day ~oual whIrl l~ the JOY of findlOg
that ~peuolily sUlled gift for those neare~t
olnd deare~1 to you Feel confident tholl
the tlmele~~ elegance of cultured pearl
Jewelry "'III renecl your caring m a very
~pecloll way

Available In a m} nad of ~Iyle, for bolh
men olnd women, cultured pearl Jewelry
Impolrts a look of cla~slC elegance that I~
both lImeless and timely and. because
hIgh qUolllty cultured pearl Jewelry ha~
Iol~llng value It" ~ure to be Irea<;ured for
yedr~ to come

In centune~ past. Wolrnors shields and
~word~ were somellmes studded WIth
hundred~ of pearls 10 the belief that Ihey
would serve as charms agamst danger,
and pearls gleamed regally from the
<.Town~ of Henry vm and Charlemagne

Now prefernng the more ~ubtle orna-
mentallOn of cultured pearl lie bars. cuff
links and lapel plOS III the earher ornate
dISploly'. loday'~ men have redIscovered
the ~tately. stnklOg beauty of Ih" pre
CIOUSgem of nature

Women too. have found that the vcr
~allhty of cultured pearl Jewelry provlde~
the perfect complement to a WIde range
of c\othe~ and looks, from casual to
dre~~y. dayllme to evemng wear Perfect
for acces~rl7lng Ihe 'little black dres~ .
and enhanclOg the smart ~lyllOg of a tdl-
lored buslOe~~ SUIt. and Ju~t as Ideal an
adornmenl for an elegant evenlOg dre>,.
the IOherenl worth of cultured pearl Jew
e1ry I~ IOlreased by Its versallllty

Cultured pearl jewelry ideal
fOr Christmas gift-giving

612 5111

Now $199
Reg $32500

Now $16900
Reg $26900

r .. _f..io ..... 1

V~ 11 1~}J

Thursday, December 11,1986

OVER 300 CLOCKS TO

6111-57&-OAK

EXPERT
REPAIRS I

DRESS Shop

ALWA"YS 20% OFF
fABUl.OUS GIfT ITEMS

Now $32000
Reg $48000

CRUISWEAR ARRIVING DAIl.Y

}~2-7202

X Howard Miller

DRESS Sliop

HolidAy
SALE

up to 75% OFF

Selected DesIgner SUitS,
Sportswear, Suedes, Dresses,

Cocktail Dresses and Gowns.

SIzeS 4.14

Grosse Pomte News

Holiday Specials

~

OAK OR CNERRY

'1 1 35",,'W.1•Vo'
) 81",,-IiKOH

Reg $2.499Now $1,599 CHOOSE FROM AND SAVE
FREE OEUVERY, FREE SET UP, 2 YR. GUARANTEE 30% to 60%

~ f!hnn~uiUt <!Liock~~op ~
28083 Gratiot Avenue btween 11 & 12 Mile Rd.

OPEN Mon.wed 9-5 772 5180 Sat 9 5Thur,Frl 9-8 • Sun 12.5

Page 26

29839 Northwestern Hwy
Applegate Square
between 12 & 13 Mile Rd

~

\
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SUPPUES,ACCESSOmES
AND GIFiS

ALSO
SPECIAL GIFfS FOR

PET LOVERS
AND OWNERS

18814 9 Mile Road - East Detroit, Michigan 48021
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30-5:00

PHONE: 772-7774

• ALL BREEDS DOGS & CATS
• REASONABLE PRICES
• NO TRANQUILIZERS

OPEN TUESDAY TIL 9 00 P M

Thursday, December 11, 1986

Put on your
Holiday
Best at

"P~Pd"
~Pet

tj~

~...v....t,. ..to ",to ..to- .. t t.....to ...to..to. ..to ..lJ<""," ...j,. ...". ..1-- ~ ~~ "t- ,t."t. ",T...... t......t. "'t.- ..!:J. ..."I..
.... "~" "i'" "'~ ,,~..... ~ .,~ "j."P .. ~ ""i:" ";'-' "i."" ""i'" ,,~.. "f" ""~..."~...""f'o .. t- ..r..."~ "'i'" "p ,,~ ~....~> ••

~ARPIN FURS OF WiNdsOR~:
~: Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices $:
..~ "it~* ~....~ ~..~ ..~

* *~~ ~~

* ** ** ** ** *~, ~,
~~ ~~

* *~I ~I
"'h~ ~~

* ** ** *
~o* *~I ~IPh~ /~ Ph~'*' Comesee Aprin's fabulous 1987 collection at tashlon turs, expertly crafted '*
~, into today's exciting new designs ... and ot course, you are assured 01 *~~ :..
..... fine quality and value when you shop Arpin's.* *~~ lAYAWAY NO CHARGE Till CHRISTMAS ~~~~ ~ Irq .fJ • ..X..oS\~ Duty and Sales ruJl.j "~UI.** Tax Refunded co LIMITED "*

Full Premium on* American Funds Fur Specialist for over 60 years ~~* ....------_.... ** P'.uk m the Downtown 484 PelisSier Street ** Parkmg Garage _ Wmdsor • 1-519-253-5612 ~.k
4(... Park at PelISSIer Dally 9 to 5'30, Fn to 9 .~...
~~..t. ",t,.. ~ .. to ",t,.. ost,.. ...t,.. ",t,. ~ ..t. ,J:.,. ...to ...t- ",t,.. ~ ..to ...t- ",t,.. ..t- ~t...s!;o ...t.w ~ "to ...t.. ~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~.~W

885-5755

hoop ,lnd curliLue ,hap" m c\o-e-to the-
edr or ddngling ~t) les edch ~tnkmg alone
or d' Pdrt of dn en~emble

On OlLd"on, cdlling for dll out gldm
our. the dr.lmd dnd ;ubllety of gold can
not be mdtchcd One focal piece of gold
Jev.elry Cdn make all the dlfferenLe be-
l \l,cen prell) and posilively ~mashlOg'

For evenmg, the look I> mInimal, yet
,en~dtlondl, wllh figure nduntlng fac;h-
lun" ,1,ckeJ bdck haIr dnd bold gold
alLent~ A ;linky goo,eneck or d ~trdnd
of modeled gold bedd' bnng~ poll;h ,md
p177d17 to dny m\dmght enc;emble

Worn With elbow length glo\e~ .I

luge gold ring In .I ddc;'IC nbbed or
modern ,k)~crapcr motif can be ;ubtie.
If not outnght <,eX) when \l,oro v.lth d
,\mple ,lip of .I drcc;,

One of the ;ea,on\ most lalk~ about
Item, I> Ihe ',talement" gold pm, \erc;a-
tlk enough to cmbelli~h the lapel of a ;at-
my du~ter COdt, .I wrapped sarong skirt
or .In e\cmng headwrap PIOS add the
flm,hmg touch 10 mdke an outfit look
pulled l(~gether m a way tholl I~ ;ooht<;ll-
(dted and ,uggec;t, chiC couture

The look for holiday 86 OOles ,elt-
lonfldeOLe from hedJ to toe What
mJk" that ,elf J,o,ured ,tatement beller
th.1fi In)thmg elc;c I' real gold Jewelry
It .,the one e",enllalthat 'dtl,fie~ d \l,om
dO , I\dnh dnd nced, to look and feel
\Cn,.IIIOnJI ,IOJ rCJd) 10 lclebrJte'

KISKA JEWELERS
63 Kercheyal on the H,1l

Gfosse pOinte Farms

That's what the song says And so does your diamond ring One
large diamond held high for all to see It makes a Simple slate

ment But one that no one Will forget
ONE-CARAT DIAMONDS STARTAT S1700

Edward KlsKa
Cerl Master Watchmaker
Rpg ster~ Jeweler Po. G 5
~ev" ~ ,ka Cert Gemolog 'I
Ma t B Klska
Pa1r c a A Z mmcrman
Jfl'VIoelryConsullanls

When dres~mg up to celebrdte dll Ihe
JOYs of the holiday ;ea~on mdulge dnd
treat yourself to a glillenng piece of gold
Jewelry For festive occa~lOn;, whether
decked out 10 lame, or on the ta;ual 'Ide
m demm or d Jeweled ;wedter, there I~ d
mynad of gold adornment from ;ubdued
to danng, ~ultable for a ddy or evenmg

Karat gold Jewelry expre;se; all of the
thmgs a woman want~ to ;ay .Ibout her
self-ll's femlOme. pncelc~' dnd Ihere
are a~ many Jewel ry ~tyle~ to l hoo,e
from a~ there arc per~onalll\e,

In fact, accordmg to the Gold Infor-
mdllon Center, women un.lmmou,h
dgrce that real gold mdke, them feel lux
urlously elegdnt and ~elf contidenl

To enhance the ~ea~on\ nlh fdbrlc' dnd
body-con~ClOUS fd~h\On, gold Je\l, c Irv
dCt~ a; a ~econd ,km. Illumm.lllng It With
d golden glow For la~ud\ get IOgelher, .I

Simple and under~tdted look \~ preferd
ble An over;lzed cham Imk neckldle
wllh alternatlOg QdtlOn, of pmk. green
and whlle gold provIde, the ulllmdte
complement to d ~port) lurtleneck

An armful of bangle, dnd link brdle
1eh m a vanety of rope, buckle dnd \\0

ven ~Iyle; aho Cdrr,e~ an mtorn1d1 tld\or
n:veallng a woman'~ up-to-the OHnute
fa~h\On ~en~e dnd mdl\ IdUdl tl,ur

For ,orne .I \l,hlm'\ldl pdlr 01 gold
edrnng' proJelt' luq the nght \I11.1ge
1hc-.e come In .I v.lnety 01 gr.lphll loop

The beauty of real gold, jewelry
is the ultimate gift for Christmas



304 EAST ST.
ROCHESTER

MI48063

pCT.,on"ht~ dnd ;IOr) hne offcr" .,,,~., Al
C<lfO'>1,corpordtc VIce prc;ldent 01 l11<1r-
\'etmg .,erL Ile., for HJ~bro. lnl

r or httle one., Ihree Jnd up. there'" J
\Iho\e nc\\ world of '1I1Imal'>m Hd.,bro .,
M) Llltle Pony hne 1he pome" lomc
frol11the "cnchdntmg hIdden IJnd on the
1M .,Ide of the rall1bow thdt I., full of
m<lgll, e'(cltement. hJpP) lhdrJlter., ,md
\ IVld lD1<IglDdllOn; •

Little gIrl'> Will .,pend hour" groommg
thc long f1uffy mdnC., <lnd tal!; of the
POIllC", h\'e brown t \\ lI1\..lc-e~cd Gin
gcrhrcJd .,0 .,oft Lolly, dnd f1uttCTlng
Mornlllg Glor~ dre.,.,mg them 111Ihen
1010rful httle outfit., <lno wddlmg thc
,IOllr<lbIC(0)" lhroughout thClf dJ~

GIrl., of Jll JgC'> \\ \1\ cnJD) their tun
IJ.,hlOnahle <lnd fun\'~ W.ltchlmJI-. -
.,olt. lolorful Jnd fun) al1ll11dl'>th"l 111")
bc ,""om not llnly on thc \\ n.,t but ,11,0thc
belt the hdlr <lnd the an\..\c

The dur<lhlc plu.,h f"bnl f"\tencr
\HI.,t b,llld., hold" lull) lunLlIOil.lllhgltdl
\\"Ilh. \\hllh '" found when thc .1111111<11.,
mouth I' lifted A\.IlIJhle m to) .,torc., <It
,I rClJ11 pnle of dhoul SIO WJtlhllll.l1-.
lOllle 11112 dcllghttul lh,lrdllcr" mduJ
II1g <Ipm\' mQ(~.,e purple pCJLOl\' ,Ind
~c\lO\\ tOtH,.m

We help \'10" e,-plorc the \IOriO of
I.lllt<l~) Jnd h<l\ II1g fun h) ,,"yll1g leI"
prctend AnJ \,hcn \,\d., pl.l) let., pr~
tcnd the) rl trJn"por!co to ,I \\orlJ
Ihc~ vc LrcJtcd dllo\\lI1g thcm to dLl oul
th<.lTorc,l1lh through theIr to~"

B~ JC.,lgmng Jlftcrcnt .,\on IlI1e'.
to,) the LO~" help .,pM\' thClr IIlI.lg\ll1
l\(1n., dnd l.lplUrC lhe 10~ ,Itt.llndhlc onh
through thl' \\or\d "I IlIJ\..c hclle\C - .,.\\,
c.lH)~1

UNIVERSITY
4TH 3: I-~~
3RD % ..... ...- 304

FOR CHRlSTI\lA'" '86. the Hu,bro lill"ull mclndl-', dock,,;, .., lem. Watc!ull1nl"

fran,form ..r, and I\h Llltl .. POll)

N
ART • BOOKS • COLLECTIBLES • GIFTS
FOR THE LOVER OF FINE AUTOMOBILES

COME AND BROWSE THRU OUR UNIQUE SELECTION OF
AUTO PRINTS. CALENDARS • POSTERS • ORIGINALS

WOOD. CERAMIC • DIE CAST CARS • PHOTOS

C3aller.,., 656-8571

AUT(),"A~IA

Toppmg Il1Jn) \'ld., Chn.,t1l1J., \\ i'>h
Ii.,t., thl., )cJr Jre to)., the) lJn plJY with
1lI" chIld" \Iorld oj fJntJ") ,Ind pretcno
IlIduomg .,uper Jl \lon Jo"cnturc ligurc"
high IJ.,hlOn 0011-. ludo\~ toy ,lmI11Jl.,
,Ino no\elt\ fun \\"tlhc., Jlcordlllg 10
HJ.,hro ihc \\0110'., I<lrgc.,1to) l11<1nuldl
tmcr

Ad\l:nturc flgurl" li\'c thc fdl11co
lr,\i1.,lormlr., drc c.,peLlJI\~ populJr \\1111
t",\, The hc.,t .,ellmg .ILllon plJ) Ihmg"
01 198'; Tr<ln.,lormcr.,.He c,-pellcd to rc
mJllI Jl110ng the 1110.,tpopulJr Chn.,II11.I"
1O~"for hoy" m lib

A\.I\IJhlc for J" lillie d" $7 99, thc~
LOm~ 111mdn~ .,hJpe" mdudmg plJnc.,
lJr., "nd JnmlJh <1\1Jhle \0 lh,lllge mto
rohot'> ,md hJl\' dgJm VIhllc boy" cnJo)
the tun or plJ~ mg JJ\cnturc glrh \\ III hc
dre.,.,mg thClr nc\\ r".,hIOndhlc doll., m J
\JnCI)~ot lurrcnt .,t\ le" crCdun£: nc\\
.,Ior~ Ilnc" ,lIld .,hdrm£: the fu~ \\Ith
fncnd., -

TI1\'~~Cdr ., nc\\'> tll.l\'mg high fd.,hlOIl
doll I" JUIl d gltttcnng .,p.lr\'I IlIg \\ OI11"n
of the 80, \\ho h.ll.mlc" <InJlllVC c'\lIl
mg dUJ\ lMcer <I"<IreLOro LOmpdn~ e~
ClUu\e dUring the dJ~ .lI1d the rOl\' n
w\l ,tJf nj JI m dlld 1he Hologr.II11" Jt
night

-B~ plJ) II1g thc Jl III 1,lpe., IhJt COlllL
\\Ith the doll-. on onl nlthc .llle.,.,OrlC" III
lhc kill Imc. ellhcr ,I .,OUIlO.,tdgC \\tlh
\\or\'lng "peJl..cr, or thc t\\O-1001 l,lI
cqulpped \Ilth AM f\1 r.ldlo girl., l.ln
.,mg "lnng \\lIh thc \Iord., dnd "i"ge thc"
0\1n \ lOCO' through thc Hologr.1Ill" ,llld
their .Hlh n\Jl roc I.. group lhe MI.,II"

Kid., cnlo~ thc rol I.. n ro\l clement In
J,m Thc\ .Iho rc,pono to thc \Jrlet\ 01
tJnt.I"~ pl.1\ ,ltU<llIon., fUll II11Ulllf,lletld

Toys that are on top of the wish list

to
Down

\~
(

Thursday, December 11, 1986

to enhance the
beauty of your

fIreplace

Glass Doors

Skate on

Free lay-a-way
and shIpping

available anywhere
in the Umted States

• Door Fixtures
• Decorative Pieces

15129 Kercheval • In The Park
824-0211

Grosse pOinte News

• Tool Sets
• Screens

Brass is Beautiful!

q ~
For the best deals in

SKATEBOARDS & ACCESSORIES

SANTA SEZ•••

Page 28

Gift ideas far anyane wha builds fires
Gifts

Bar-8-Q GriUs
make wonderful

• Heat Gloves. Fireplace Matches ... 994 • Carry All Basket
• large log Tongs. Ash Pale and Shovel • FIre Starters

• SpeCial Holiday Novelties • Hearth & Area Rugs

See these and many other gift ideas at our new address

DIIJlIrJ8 1Blk~~:~:~c:.rnier885-4670

May the warmth of the Holiday
Season carry
through the

yea I:

Real-Frye
G

j ","-"~\'~as I I ;::..:~\ ~

logs +~.~-~,
'--J

f- .",,:g ~\

l

\
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Closed SUIl & MOil

Party Trays

Grosse POinte News

We have Gift Cerficiates
available

Ready Made or SpecIal Ordered
Choose the Items you want

Holiday Baskets
Made to Order

Order early to insure perfection
for your Holiday Feast.

FRESH TURKEY • BAKED HAM
DUCKLING. PRIME STANDING RIB
GOOSE • FRESHLY BAKED PIES

Imported and Domestic
Beers and Wines

Imported Belgium Beer
in Variety Gift Pack

16951 HARPER at CADIEUX
881-6122Sat 830530lues

Thursday, December 11, 1986

l Fruit [ Chambord Preserves
L~ Cheese -~ Imported Cookies
~ Lunch Meat L Crackers
-=. Imported Cheese 1_Traverse City Cherry
~ Wine and/or Beer Society-Cherry Jam

Baskets are WIcker and are avaIlable In dIfferent shapes and SIzes

We make
our Party
Trays with
Ham, Roast Beef
and Corned Beef Baked
in our ovens. Headcheese,
Liver Pate and other Meats are
Homemade. Cheeses are Fresh
and of course, you can custom
order your try. exactly the way
you want.

for the person on your list
that enjoys good taste -
Prime Beef Steaks in Gift Boxes

..

4 lea,poon, chocnlate "rup
llz cup hea\, cream
)/. tea,poon Cillnamnn
II. lea~poon nutmeg
1 lahle,poon ,ugar

1'/2 cup' ~trong, hot lOffee

Pul I led,ponn ehoLoldtc ,) rup mto
c.ILh of 4 ,mdlllup' ComhlnC credlll. I;,
leol'poon clnnJlllon nutmeg dnd 'Ugdf
\Vhlp I;jtlr rem.tllling II, lea'poon cinna-
mon mlO hol lollee

pour coffee mto cup' Sm 10 blend
II Ith ') rup Top II IIh 1\hipped lrcam

MOCHA MI:'-lT
LUp prepJred coffee

1 pint dtowlale ItC cream
1/. cup ueltle de nlenlhe

ICQ Ihm choLol.!le-ml11t \lafer,

Cnmhlne Lollce Ile LrCdlll ,md Lreme
dl IIlenthL III hlenul r uml,lIner Blend on
10" ,peed 'iPOOIl 11110,habct or \L Ine
~L.L"l.."e,
- G,lrm,h edLh ,Cf\ Ing II I\h "LiloLo\Jle
minI Woller Mdl.e' 4 '~f\ mg'

CAI<E l\lEXICA"IlO

lemper,lllIre .Inu brell IIll'. lnne
(,en.:r,llh dill' l(liIeL ~Il<lu\d hL

hr~l,eu .It \l.)'i ulgrle, 1 JblcnilLiI lor
IhllUt <,IX I11mut.:, ,\ l IrLtullI ,eleucu
lolteel1l.lh r ilk tile BrJun ArOl11d,ter
KI 7'i hOlll'l er I'ill uliltrol the,e t.IL
lor, tor )Otl ,tli \DU nlLd \0 do I' .IUII
Ih~ [lght ,U1l0Ullt 01 1I,II~r H\ll Lolle.:

Hrl \I In~ wile\.

On .l\erdg.: \OU ,hould u,e IV, 10 t"o
I.:lel l.tbk'poDn, 01 Lollec grounu, pLr
llip 01 lold \\ dl':l JdJu,llng lor pei'on.i1
1.I,le ,HlU the Lofleel11,lker , cup 'lie

AI".t), lI,e J ll.:JIl \.llilecm<lker .IIlU
rL111me thl groulllh trmn Ihe hre" J'
,oon d' Ihe hrL\l.lI1gl)lle I' lOl11plLICUto
pre\ent blttLrne" Ne\er rL u,e groulld,
or rche"l loo\.:d Lolle,

;\I,nnt.!lIIlng Ide.!l temperature

Brc\\ed colte.: gen.:r,,\\\ ,1.11' fn:,h lor
nile hour C:;nl11ClollcemJker' \\ ah 'pl
ll,l\ In,uIJleL! l.trdte' II"': the Br.tlln
Arol11d'ler KI 7'i hO"':\lr \\11\ keep thl
ulfl.:e , lull 1l.t\Of dlld ,Irolll.t lor hour'
\\hile on Ihe IIJrlllll1g pldle

Ih.: KI 7'; \\ill Jho keep Ir.:,hl\
hr.:\\ cd Lollee JI Ihe l(\e,i1 dnnkmi! 1':111
p.:r.llure Ihrollgh bred"ld't or Jc"erl
II. hen Ihe 1I1,uldlLU Ldr.11e I' brought w
th.: tdble "

No .... 111.11IOU "nm' the b.I'll' h<l\e
'11111Clun Ill\~ holtdJ) ,e,I'OIl b) ,Cf\ IIlg
lour gue,I' perleLlloltee .llone nr III Ih.:
lolhl\\lI1g lL,tl\e rcupe,

\10,1 peop\.: <lrc dLlU,tolllCd \11 U'lllg
prc ground p.lLkdged Lolln trom Ihclr
10L,11wpcnn,lrke!' BUI Ihc bc ,I cup nl
loflee " Jclu,t1I) mJdc from tre,hl\
ground IIhole collee !Jcdll'

1 he,e \\ hole be,In' \' hlL h Me .1\ .III
.Ihle III IllJn) ,up.:rmM"cI' ,Illd gournKI
lood ,tore, \ <lr) III Lo\or dnd IlJvor de
pendmg on Ih.: region In which Ih.:) \\LlL
cUlllVJICd dnd Ih.: degrcc ot rOd'Wlg
Fldvorcd Loffce,. like moch,1 d\monu
.Ire Loffec be.m' Ihdl hJv,: hdU \ JrlOU'
tlJ\or' dddcd to Ihem ,Ifter rod'lIng

!:xpcnmcnl \, Ilh \ .HIOU' blclllh ,IllU
rOd,l, to dl'LO\ cr Ihe ollch) IhJI be'l ,ul\
lOur IJ,IC' Buy ,,11.111Jlllount' of LOflc.:
beJn' dnd ',Imp\.: Jt homc A lolke
'JIc,peNJn ,Iumld be dblc to dn' ....Cr Jill
que,llOn, dboUI dlffcrcnt blend, Jnd
roJ,I,

Grindin~ Loffee

NOlhll1g. b':dl' d goou lUp ot lol!.:.: L'
p':lIdll) on d wlu I\lnler dd) It \ ou rc
LulCrldll1l11g I\ll' holtud\ 'Cd,on ll' p,tr
tlLuldrl) lI11porldnl \11 wrw pcrlell LOt
Ice 10 )our guc,!' BUI hov.. dll ,PU ell,ur.:
.1gOl1UlUP .:\ .:r) lImc)

Whde Ihe luedl , up ( t Ullin I' dn 111

UI\ IUUd\ prdere ICC In\ol\ mg m,1I11 t.IL
tor' Iher.: Me r.:,,11\ 110'~Lf.:t' III brl II
Illg <I per!.:lI LUp All II Idk.:, " Ihc ndn
tooh dnd J Itllie bll 01 pr Jllll e

Fre,h, lla\llrful hCJIl'

Once )OU \C ,eleLled the be,m, you 1\
necd 10 gnnd Ihcm Sillee ground coffce
lo,c, \I, ll,lVor qUlLkh II" bc" to gnnd
Ihe beJn, flghl before hrcv.. tng Mo,1
,tore, WII\ grind Ihe bCdn, for )OU hut to
cn,ure llldXllllUIll lldvor, ) Oil 1\ prObdbl)
\\Jnl 10 hu) ,our 0\\ n grinder

BrJun', KSM 2 gnnder fedlure' 'pc
lIJHy dC'lgned Lulling bldde' IhJt gnnd
enC1ugh bCdn, qUlckl) .Ind e\cnl) tor lip
10 12 cup, of coffee - perfcll for ,In dU
10llldlK dnp Lofleemdker

Aho II' umquely dC'lgned fib, III Ihe
lid kecp Ihe grounds clrcu\.Illllg m order
10 prc\cnl hcalmg - which can h.l\e dd
,er,e effec!' on la,le and aromd

For be,t ta,te, aroma

MO'1 grmuer, ....11I gnnd d pOI', \\orlh
of coffee m 10 10 20 ,econd, Keep m
mmd that thc fmer Ihe gflnd thc ~Iron
ger Ihc la,le If )OU re u,mg an Ju\l1
nlJIlC dnp coffcelllakcr, a mcdlum gnnd
l' a good rule of thumb

The final ,tel' 10 making perfcct collee
I~ the bre"mg C)elc T"o fdctor~ deler
mine d good or bad pot of coltcc - \~dler

For success every time · · ·
A handy guide to preparing
the perfect cup of coffee
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A Unique GIft That
Lasts Forever!
Onental Rugs from
Around the World

Rugs Starting at S24 & up

New, Stunning, Handmade Dhurry

Pillows
Oft Certificates

251 Mernll. Birmingham. 644-7311
Weekdays 10-6/1hurs & Fn 'ld 9

In Dee Sun 12-5

A PERFECT FIT FOR CHRISTMAS. The wide ~ariety of styles, shapes, colol"!>and
pattenls from Arro\\ makes it eas) to choose the perfect Christmas gift for any man.
Here, nlldtone accent- of blue, mau\C and taupe highlighl a cri,p \\ hlte background
in this ne\\ pattern for Arro\\ 's Brigade, mo,th cotLOn, line offa.hion fon-ard fitted

shIrtS.

Come In fOT your
owniree sample
of "Haymarket"

Haymarket, ~ I

It's got everything.
Satisfying flavor. It's
bite free, pipefull after
pipeful.With an aroma
so nice, Mrs. Claus
loves Santa to smoke
it.
Pick up "Haymarket"
or choosefrom a varie-
ty of great gifts for
the smoker in your
family at Hill & Hill.

II'''''' (RI(kI1~
ClIRI,T\I "

19529 MACK AVE. eBtw. 7 & 8 Mile Roam,
Grosse Pte. Woods,Ml 48236 (313)882-9452

Renaissance Center, Oakland Mall

, r,\l Hlf
1\\0 (Hlr\1L , .....'"

, I

~ i""!
~ <',"~.~\-

11\.~~~
. ";J~
,...,.t''' -.. .
~

"\I( "n ~ \" I~1mPOlH'VIDEO
(IlRlq\l'\~ l,\ROI A llll(.( 1RTOO

~~sNE(O 20788 Mack Ave
HOME VIDEO r Grosse Pte Woods, MI 48236

~1h' ",I'n"cc' ( rnr,m 313-884-4244 .""". ",I Rd' II '" ~,I. l"l'l,o,m ,\ \",-
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The Holidays Just Wouldn't
Seem the Same Without the

Aroma of "Haymarket" Blend.

\
I



CROSS COUNTRY
FISHER ClASSIC CROWN SKIS
Adldas SDS System Boot & Bmdmg
TraIl FIberglass Pole

LIS! $20200 $14999
PACKAGE

PRICE
...1:,

100's ojSweatshirts
including

the Exclusive availability of

ti'Christmas in
Grosse Pointe"

sweatshirts.

ADVANCED
DYNAMIC VR-25C3 SKIS
MARKER M-36 BINDING
Ust pnce $430 Sale pnce $329 98

PACKAGE $31999
PRICE

.DESCENTE

SKI PACKAGES

BOOTS FROM
LANGE & KOFLACH

StartA at (reg $150)

$7~99 in Package

After Ski Boots

STOCKING STUFFERS
Swatch Watches and Guards

Sunglasses & Goggles
Hats - Gloves
Turtlesnecks™

Sensi'" Sports Products
Cruisewear 40% off

(selected items)

INTERMEDIATE-ADVANCED
BUZZARD QUATTRO SKIS
GEZE 942 Bindmg
List $410 00
PACKAGE $29899

PRICE

- ------- ------~

- ~----p,.,.,..-Wo:lln.J1l'P"-.JI ... 1'1"

The right choice in
aerobic shoes.

STARTER-INTERMEDIATE
BUZZED FAN SKIS
MARKER M-23 BINDING
REFLEX CHAU.ENGER
LIst $308 Sale $19797

PACKAGE $13999
PRICE

Skiing and Families GoTogether at

~ Metro Ski & Sports +: ~~~"'~"
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods. I; ':~"y) .£>

884-5660 ,;~~.";;;'-;~/
~ ~(~

Now Open Sunday 12-4, Mon:Fri. 10-8, Sat 10-6 ~~
Thursday, December 11, 1986 Grosse Pomte News Page 31

l1y Something
uetorn

Selling Sports for the FIn ot ii!
High Performance and High Fashion

Metro Ski & Sports is your Christmas Connection
~]~~~ ~~~~y~~

~,- --

6:
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Exquisite Gifts From The Fine
Old.World Craftsmen Of Scandinavia

Now Available From-

Your American Scandinavian Contact

~~f!~;~~==~~-==== E1 - ~- ~ ~



.
IS

For generations the fine old-world
craftsmen of Scandinavia have been known
for the quality of their materials and
workmanship and the ingenuity of their
products. Now the ASC Corporation -
your American Scandinavian Contact
proud to make these unique products
available in the United States. A sampling
is pictured on the pages that follow. These
are now available at special introductory.prIces.

ON THE COVER -
ARCTIC RASPBERRY
Have you ever savored the be!>t
frUIt III creatIOn, the "ArctIC
Raspberry'''? Or have you ever
tasted the ArctIC Raspberry lIqueur.
ArctIC Raspberry pdrfait or vanilla
Ice cream wIth ArctIC Raspberry
sauce'~
If not, It IS dIffIcult to give you an
Idea of the unIque and tantalizmg
flavor that unfolds in the mouth as
you crush the small berrIes on your
tongue. Or of the many shades of
red (from palest pmk to deepest
crImson) peering out of the grass at
your feet. To call the ArctIC
Raspberry "an mimltable product of
creation" would perhaps be the
most fItting way to descrIbe Its
unIque flavor and fragrance. Now
the beauty of the Arctic Raspberry
IS available in fine woolen goods
"ArctIC Raspberry" IS the name of a
shawl and an afghan from the ASC
collection.

Sll"i q'l Sill Q<;

LAPLAND
The Laplanders are the orIgInal
inhabitants of Arctic ScandInavia
and have theIr own language and
culture. Today, they are lIttle more
than the remnant of a bygone
nation, whIch makes it dIfficult for
them to keep their Identity separate
from that of the Swedes. The race
has its orIgms in eastern Europe
and IS believed to have ImmIgrated
to Sweden at the same tIme that
the mland ice drew northward over
Scandinavia. The Laplanders are a
nomadic people who have eked out
an existence through keepIng
rem deer.
Somethmg of the ongmal Lapp
culture, With its smgular myths.
legends and tradItions. stIlI
survives. however.
For instance, theIr beautiful, bnght
costume which provided the
inspiration for this shawl and
afghan.

Retail Special
#1010 - Pure wool shawl
118 x 67 I 543.95 S3295
#1011- Pure wool shawl w/~ket
US x 67 ) S58.95 541 95
#1012 - Pure wool afghan
(51 x 67 I S8595 S61.95

#1001- Pure wool shawl
118 x 67 I $43 95
#1002 - Pure wool shawl w/pocket
U8 x 67 ) $58 95
~},OO3:!~e wool afghan

$32.95

541.95



$43 95 $32.95

$8595 561 95

$41.95

Retail Special

$119 95 $83.95

Their short summer IS over In
July Then the WInds 11ft the
seeds and they are born on
fluffy white WIngs high up
over mountaInS and forests
In the ASC collectIOn, "Polar
Wool" IS t he name gIven an
afghan, a shawl and a
bedspread

#1040-
Pure wool shawl
118 y 67 I
#1041-
Pure wool shawl w/pocket
118 x 67 ) $5895
#1042-
Pure wool bedspread
159 > 95 )
#1043-

.. Pure wool afghan
(51 x 67 )

~ ~~~~~l~~h?~me of"
~ flower that clothes the barren
~ marshlands of Arctic Sweden
} 1:J 10 a luxuriant mantIc of wool.=-.. Its fluffy white <;hlmmerlng
'b ;;...; blo<;soms cover the ground lIke= a giant carpet. noddmg and
- "S <;WdYlOggracefully at the~::::;:s slIghtest bree7e that ruffles
~ them.
~

'\
- ' (

~
!~,

1r

--,&) /i.Jl-' 7-
IIp

PORRINGERS
r ,,,,, . t Iii"

"• I j

Each porringer IS mdlvldu,dly hand
carved from a solid block of blrc h
some WIth an Inlay of horn No two
are exactly ahkl'
The engravIng'i are made With the
POInt of a kmle - Just I1ke In the old
tImes Each deSign hd'i a very
specifIc meamng to the Laplander'i
A popular and beautIful drinkIng
utensIl for huntmg. flshmg, mountam
clImbIng, etc,

j.,

I

#1350 - Porringers
(Withmlayl
=1351 - Pomngers
(Noinla})

RetaIl SpecIal

581.95 $54 95

$5895 $3995 ....
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For generations the fine old-world
craftsmen of Scandinavia have been known
for the quality of their materials and
workmanship and the ingenuity of their
products. Now the ABC Corporation -
your American Scandinavian Contact
proud to make these unique products
available in the United States. A sampling
is pictured on the pages that follow. These
are now available at special introductory

.prIces.

ON THE COVER-
ARCTIC RASPBERRY
Have you ever savored the best
frUit In creatIOn, the "ArctiC
Raspberry",? Or have you ever
tasted the ArctiC Raspberry lIqueur,
Arctic Raspberry parfait or vanilla
Ice cream WIth Arctic Raspberry
sauce'?
If not, It IS dIffIcult to give you an
Idea of the umque and tantalIZIng
flavor that unfolds In the mouth dS
you crush the small berries on your
tongue. Or of the many shades of
red (from palest pmk to deepest
crimson) peering out of the grass at
your feet. To call the ArctIC
Raspberry "an InImitable product of
creatIOn" would perhaps be the
most fittIng way to deSCribe its
umque flavor and fragrance. Now
the beauty of the Arctic Raspberry
IS avaIlable in fine woolen goods .
"Arctic Raspberry" IS the name of a
shawl and an afghan from the ASC
collectIOn.

S859') Sli1q')

LAPLAND
The Laplanders are the ongInal
inhabItants of Arctic ScandInavIa
and have their own language and
culture. Today, they are httle more
than the remnant of a bygone
nation, which makes It difficult for
them to keep theIr Identity separate
from that of the Swedes. The race
has its origInS in eastern Europe
and is believed to have ImmIgrated
to Sweden at the same time that
the inland ice drew northward over
ScandInavia. The Laplanders are a
nomadIC people who have eked out
an eXIstence through keeping
reindeer.
Something of the orIginal Lapp
culture, with its singular myths,
legends and traditions, still
surVIves, however.
For instance. their beautiful, brIght
costume whIch prOVided the
inspiration for thiS shawl and
afghan.

Retail Special

#1001- Pure wool shawl
(18 x 67 ) 543 95
#1002 - Pure wool shawl w/p()(ket
(18 x 67 I 558.95
#1003 - Pure wool afghan
(51 x 67 I

53295

541.95

$85.95 $61.95

#1010 - Pure wool shawl
118 x 67 I $43.95
#1011- Pure wool shawl w/pocket
(18 x 67 I $58.95
#1012 - Pure wool afghan
{51 x 67 I

$32.95

541.95



THE FLAT-BREAD
BAKERS
The flat-bread bakers have a very
strong traditIOn In the northern
part of Sweden, where the women
In the village gathered two to three
times a year to bake bread for each
family.
These fascInatIng little doll bakers
show the tools used to bake this
type of bread.

Retail Specutl
#1210 - Flat.Bread Bakers
(5'12 I $3295 $22.95
#1211- Flat.Bread Bakers
(61;' I $37.95 $26.95
#1212 - Flat.Bread Bakers
17112I $41.95 $2995

BIRCH
In the timber Industry, the birch IS

sometimes referred to as the
"superfluous beauty of the forest"
It IS scorned by forest workers
because Its cellulose fibers are
shorter than those of the pIne and
are therefore less suitable as raw
materml for the paper Industry. Its
wood IS very hard, however, and
gives better warmth than any other
type of wood.

There are three types of birch and
along the coast and In the valleys
and marshlands of northern
Sweden birch IS somethIng of an
emblem. It climbs higher up the
mountaIn slopes than any other
tree. Where no birch can survive,
no other tree will And the birch IS

undemably beautiful, clad In ItS
robe of green and white.

The ASC collectIOn has taken the
birch as the InSpiratIOn for a shawl,
a blanket and an afghan.

Retwl Spectal
#1020 - Pure wool shawl
118 X 67 I $43.95 $32.95
#1021 - Pure wool shawl wlpocket
(18 x 67 I $58.95 '41.95
#1022 - Pure wool blanket
159 x 83 I $104.95 $73.95
#1023 - Pure wool afgban
(51 x 67 I $85.95 '61.95



$85.95 $61.95

POLAR NIGHT
When the sun IS at Its winter
lowest. night falls for good over the
regIOns of northern Sweden. What
was once 24-hour day in the land of
the Mldmght Sun. now becomes
24-hour night, the so called "Polar
Night" that lasts for several
months.
IroniCally, It is thanks to the snow
that hfe keeps gomg. It reflects ItS
white hght on the sleeping land-
scape. it provides man with new
routes over land and sea and it
forms a thick warming blanket to
protect the mountam lemmmg and
other small rodents from the severe
Arctic cold.
The ABC afghans and shawls
provide the same kmd of warmth.

Retail Special

541.95

$32.95
#1030 - Pure wool shawl
118 x 67 I $43.95
#1031- Pure wool shawl w/pooket
118 x 67 I $58 95
#1032 - Pure wool afghan
(51 x 67 I

asc American Scandinavian Contact Corporation
2157 Avon Industrial Drive
Auburn Heights, Michigan 48057
Telephone (3131 8526510
TOLL FREE (Outside Mich.) 1-(800).331.6497

SHIPPING AND HANDLING
No COD orders, please
Free delivery to one location In
continental USA for merchandise
totalling $50.00 or more Charge of
$350 on orders under this amount

ITEM# QUANTITY ITEMNAMEOR DESCRIPTION PRICE TOTAL
EACH COST

(Please Prlnl) Amount lor Merchandise

Name Home phone# Slate lax (Mlch)

Address Apt# Shipping and Handling

City/State/Zip Business phone# Total 01 Order

METHOD OF PAYMENT

AMOUNT ENCLOSED o Master Card

$ o Visa Signature
PLEASEDONOTSENDCASH

0 Check 0 Money
clar~e iari jeTn, Nnbei I I I I I IOrder Expiration Date

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
MERCHANDISE IN ORIGINAL CONDITION CAN BE
RETURNED FOR FULL REFUND WITHIN TEN DAYS



asc

PRINTED IN USA

American Scandinavian Contact Corporation
2157 Avan Industrial Drive
Auburn Hmghts, MIChigan 48057
1'elephone (318) 852 b510

KNIVES FROM
LAPLAND
The unique, popular and handsome
"Karesuandoknives" are utility
knives, particularly appreciated by
collectors.
The handle is made from burled
wood (curly grained birch) with an
inlay of reindeer antler, pewter and
birch bark. The sheath is of hIgh
quality leather with beautiful decor.
The knife blade is of first class
chrome and/or carbon steel.
Due to the individuality of hand-
crafted articles, no two knives are
identical.

Retail Special

#1501- Knives from Lapland $52.95 $86.95

#1502 - Knives from Lapland $40.95 $29.95

#1508 - Knlvos from Lapland $49.95 $34.95

#1504 - Knives from Lapland $58.95 $89.95

#1505-Knlfe $2495 $17.95

D


